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THERMOPHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF HELIUM-4 FROM 4 TO 3000 R
WITH PRESSURES TO 15000 PSIA *
Robert D. McCarty
Tables of thermophysical properties of helium 4 are presented for temperatures
from 4 to 3000 Rankine for pressures to 15000 psia. The tables include, entropy,
enthalpy, internal energy, density, volume, speed of sound, specific heat, therznal con-
ductivity, viscosity, thermal diffusivity, l_ndtl number and the dielectric constant for
74 isobars. Also included in the isobaric tables _are quantities of special utility in heat
transfer calculations: (_p/_)V)T , (_p/_T)0 ' V(_H/_V)p _V(_P/_U)v, _V(_P/_V)T '
1/V(_V/_T)p.
In addition to the isobaric tables, tables for the saturated vapor and liquic are
given which include all of the above properties, plus the surface tension. Tables for
the PpT of the freezing liquid, PoT of the iambda line, index of refraction and th,_ derived
Joule-Thomson inversion curve are also presented.
Key Words: Density; dielectric constant; enthalpy; entropy; equation of state; fixed
points; heat transfer coefficients; helium 4; index of refraction;,Joule. Thomson
coefficient; lambda line; latent heat; melting point; Prandtl number; specific heats;
speed of sound; surface tension; thermal conductivity; thermal diffusivity; vapor _ressure;
viscosity; volume.
*'" This work carried out at the National Bureau of Standards, supported by NABA-MSC
Contract T- 181 $A.
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I. Introduction
The purpose of this document is to assemble data on many of the properties of
helium ccmmonl_ used in engineering calculations over as wide a temperature and
pressure range as is practical, and present these properties i._ a form which is con-
venient to the engizteer. All of these properties have been critically evaluated and re-
present the "best values" for that property at this time.
The properties of helium 4 have been of great interest to the scientific and
engineering community for many years. Much of the interest, and consequently the
work, has been in the more spectacular properties of helium LI, the superfluid phase.
The properties of the superfluid are not included here except for the PpT of the
boundary where the transition to the superfluid begins.
/
2. Thermodynamic and _elated Properties
Z. I PVT Surface
The PVT surface described by McCarty (1972) was used to calculate all of the
thermodynamic and related properties. The tables given here are essentially the same
as those found in the referenced document. Figure I shows the range of PT covered by
these _ables, and table 1 gives esttmates o£ uncertainties in density.





20 - 70 K
20 - 70 K
Pressure Range Uncertainty in Density
_verage Maximum
0 - 2 atm 0. I% 0.5%
2 - I000 atm 0.5% I. 5%
Tc± 5%, Oc+ZO% 3% 8%
0 - 20 atm 0.5% I%
20 - 1000 arm i%
70 - 150 K
70 - I_0 K
150 - 400 K
150 - 400 K
40C - 1500 K
4_0- 1500 K
0 - I00 arm 0.1%
I00- I000 atm 0.5%
0 - I00 atm 0.05%
I00 - I000 atm 0.1%






























2.2 Derived Thermodynamic Properties
The enthalpy, H, speed of sound, W, entropy, S, and the internal energy, U, were
calculated directly from the equations taken from McCarty (19721_ and should be identical
to those of McCarty when the proper unit converBions are applied.
2.3 Related Properties
A number of parameters such as the specific heat input [V{_H/_V)p] are of use
to the engineer. Several of the more useful quantities of this kind have been tabulated
here for the convenience of :he user. These quantities have been derived from the
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The heat capacities, CV, Cp which _ppear in this document are taken from
McCarty (1972}. Except for the critical region and near the boundaries of phase changes,
the uncertainty of the tabulated specific heats is estimated to be no greater than 5%.
At the critical point, and along the lambda line, _he specific heats become
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3. Transpozt Properties
3. I Thermal Conductivity, 300 K and Below
For temperatures below 300 K, the thermal conductivity for helium-4 has been
calculated using the following equations.
), = Xo(T) ky(p, T) + kc(p , T) (5)
where Xo(T ) is the dilute gas contrLbation, ky{P, T) corrects the di]ute gas value for
increasing densities and k (p, T) predicts the enhancement in thermal conductivity in the
C
region near the critical point. The dilute gas contribution, Xo(T ) for this temperature
region has been calculated from
_o(T _ = eZ(In T) (6)
If x = in T, then
Z(T)= -4.3611622157 + 1.92_0159286 x -0.52544120165 x 2 + 0.090045763885x 3
-0.0054773874708x 4
where T is in Kelvin a_d k i_i in mW/cm-K.
O
The Xy(9, T) of equation (5) is given by
Xy(p, T) = e (BIT)p + CIT)0Z)
(7)
• (8)
ifx = In T, then
B(T) = EXP(4. 7470660612 - 5.._641468153x + 3.4639703698x z - I. 070245_443x 3
+ 0. 1571349306x 4 = 0.00892140017x 5
and
(9)
C(T) = 2.Z109006708 + 187. 74174t_08/T - 1281. 0947055/T 2 + 3645. 2393216/T 3
- 3986. 6937948/T 4 (I0)
where T is in Kelvin and p is in g I cm 3. The kc(0 . T) of equation (5) is given by
XciO, T) = O. 000649578 _CpiO, T) (] i)
where the6C is the C at pand T minus the C at pandT ffi 11.83 K. For T> II.F,3K,
P P
0 • • 12 g/cm J or AC nogat,vo, _ (p, T) is taken to bo sets. The units of C must
p c p
be $/mol-K and tho rosulti,_ units of thornml conductivity sro mW/cm-K. Thoro &to







point, and equation (II) is based on values scaled from hydrogen. The other term in
equation (3), the ),o (T) ky(p,T) term relies heavily on two sources of experimental
data, C olubevand Shpagina (1966) and Kerrisk (1968_. These data were used by Roder
(1971) andArp (1971) to determine equations (7, 9, 10). Figure 2 shows the pressure
and temperature regions covered by these two sources and figures 3 and 4 show typical
differences, including the maximum differences, between the calcttlated and experimental
conductivities.
3.2 Thermal Conductivity_ 300 K and Above
When correlating thermal conductivity data it is corn_.on procedure to separate
the equation into additive parts, with the )_o(T), or dilute gas contribution being a function
of temperature only and ).E(0, T), called the excess or C :nse gas contribution being a
function of density and temperature. For the heavier fluids, the temperature dependence
of ).E(p, T) is so slight that it is usually neglected; however for heliurc, this is not the case,
and although equation (5) is multip!icative rather than additive, Jt does take into account the
temperature dependence of the excess function. Since no experimental data above 300 K
were used in obtaining the various parts of equation (5) it was not used for temperatures
above 300 K. For temperatures greater than 300 K, the thermal conductivity has
been calculated using the following equations
= _o(T) + _E(0, T) (12)
I 0.71938X(12.451/T-295.67/T 2 - 4. 1249)Ike(T)o = 1.53220Z56T + C (13)
where T is in Kelvirb),o(T) is in mW/cm-K and C is a constant such that )k'(T) from
o





















Figure 2. PVT Range of Experimental Data for Thermal
C onduc tiv ity.
} Kerrisk(1968) -













































































In selecting a suitable representation of the dilute gas contribution for tempera-
tures above 300 K, the correlation by Tsederbergp et al., (1969) was considered but
was not used for two reasons. First, their value at 300 K was in disagreer_lent with our
best estimates by an excessive amount and, second, the _a at higher tervperatures,
(2000 °C), were not theoretically consistent with the recently measured dilute gas
viscosities, Guevaras et al., (1969). The representation which was finally selected
(equation 13) is from Maitland and Smith (1971), and was selected because the above
two objections to the equation proposed by Tsederberg. et al. , (1969) were
not present. The original equation from Maitland and Smith (1971) is for the dilute
gas viscosity and has been converted to thermal con_,zctivity by a proportionality constant.
The kE(O, T) of equation (12) is given by
hE(P,T) =hE(0) = Xo(300 )[xy(p, 300)- 1]
evaluated &t p and T = 300 K. Thus equation (5) and equation (12) will give identical
results for all 0 at 300 K.
3.3 Viscosity Below 10O K
For temperatures of 100 K and below the equation
nn_=%(T) + _. (0,T)
was used to calculate the viscosity for helium. If × = _n (T), then
_ (T) = -0.135311743/x + 1.00347841+ 1.20654649× -0.149564551× z
+ 0.01Z5Z08416× _
and
_a E (o,T) = p B(T)+ 0 a C(T)+ pS D(T)
where p is in g/cm 8, and








C(T) = 547.309267/× -904.870586 + 431.404928× -81.4504854× _
+5.37008433× 3 (19)
D(T) = -1684.39324/× + 3331.08630 -1632.19172× + 308.804413x _
- 20,2936367× 3 (20)
The resulting viscosities are in _g/cm.s. Equations (15-20) are from Steward, et a1.(19711.
Steward's work included new measurements from 4 to 20 K at pressures from the dilute
gas region to l0 MN/m _. Steward reports a standard deviation of .032 in the natural log
of the viscosity in the units of _g/cm.s. In addition, Steward proposes the possibility of
an uncertainty of _+ 8%.
3.4 Viscosity Between I00 and 300 K
Steward included a few points calculated from the Enskog theory (Hanley, et al. ,
1971) when the equations (15-20) sere derived. He found this necessary to enable the use
of these equations up to 300 K; however, from 100 to 300 K the dilute gas values of
Steward differ by 2.5% from a recent correlation by Maitland and Smith (1971). Since
Steward reports using calculated dilute gas values and the correlation of Maitland and
Smith is based on experimental data, the dilute gas values of Maitland and Smith were used
for all T > 110. Between 100 and 110 K, a linear average of the dilute gas values of
Stews rd and Maitland and Smith was used. In the 100 to 110 K temperature range the dense
_as contribution for viscosity was calculated from Steward's equations. The equations for
viscosity bctween 100 and 300 K are:
11(0,T) = _o (T) + _E (0,T) (21)
where
T_(T) = 196T "71938e(12'451/T -295.67/T _ -4.1249) (22)
and
_]E = e['n_(T)+ _E (P'T)I "el Tl_ (T)+_' E (0,T) I (23)
where 0 is in g/cm 3, T in Kelvin, and 1] is intLg/cm.s.
3.5 Viscosities for Temperatures Above 300 K
Since Steward's analysis did not iv_iude any dense gas data for temperatures above
300 K, either calculated or experimental, the temperature dependence of the excess
function given by equation (Z3) was frozen at 300K. When equation (23) is fixed at 300 K,







function of Tsederberg, et al., (1969). Therefore, for temperatures above 300 K, the
viscosities were calculated using equations (21-23) except that equation (23) was _lways
evaluated a_ p and T = 300 K. The uncertainty of the viscosity for T > 100 K is
estimated to be maximum of _+ 10%.
4. Surface Tensio_
The surface tension for helium-4 has been calculated using the equation
'V = s,,o ( I - T/T c ) (24)
where Yo = 0.5308 dyn/cm and T c = ,_,2014 K. The Vo is based on a least squares
fit of equation (24) to the data of van Urk, et al,. (1925). Since the least squares fit
of equation (24) was performed two sources of expertL_ental data have appeared.
These are Dickson, et al., (1970), and Devaraj and Hollis-Hallett (1967).
Figure 5 shows that Vo would not change appreciably if these new data were included in
a refit.
5. Dielectric Constant
The dielectric constant of a fluid may be calculated from the Clausius-Mossotti
equation:
¢- I I
- P (25)¢+2 p
where ¢ is the dielectric constant, p is the density, and p is the specific polarizability,
a property of the substance having dimensions of specific volume. Recent measuremen_.s
of the dielectric constant by Kerr and Sherman (1970) indicate that for helium-4 the
_pecific polarizability Ls a w_ak function of density and that the first density correction is
negative. For the calculations here, the equation-
p = 0. 123396 - 0.0014 0 (26)
was usod, where p is the specific polarizability in cm s/g and O is the density in g/cm s.
The uncertainty of the tabulated values of dLelectric constant is estimated to be 0.01%.
i
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6. Index of Refraction
The refractive index of a non-polar fluid dapends on the wavelength of the incident
radiation and on the density of the fluid. However, the dependence on wavelength can be
treated indepencently of the dependence, on density. The Cauchy dispersion formula:
r^ ffir(o,^ ) = r®(0) + 0x/^_ + @s / 4" (27)
assuming the equivalence of the Maxwell's relation
¢ = n_ (28)
to
p = r® (29)
allows the calculation of r® from the polarizability as a function of density and
r® (0) = 0.123396 =0.0014 0 (30)
where p is density in g/cm s. Equation (30) was then substituted for the first term in
equation (27) and 01 and e s were determined by least squares estimation using
dispersion data from Landolt-B6"rnstein (19_2). The resulting values were
01 = 33701.617944 and 0 e = -12325284955. The specific refraction, r A, is in cm_/g,
density, p, is in g/cm 3, and the wavelength, A, is in _. Values of the index of
refraction n in t_ble 2 have been calculated from equations (27), (30), and (31).
n s - I I
rA =n_ + 2 " 0 (31)
A comparison between experimental measurements of the index of refraction (Edwards,
1958, 1957, and 1958) and those calculated using equation (31) shows agreement to
better than 0.1%, except with those values from the 1956 reference. Edwards (1956) and
(1958) papers both report values of the index of refraction for the saturated liquid of
helium-4. However, the values in the 1956 paper are about 4% higher than those in the
1958 paper, and the 1956 values are presumed to be in error. Figure 6 shows n as
a function of density for the saturated vapor and saturated liquid conditions. The




















Table 2. Index of Refraction of Saturated Liquid Helium at Three Wavelengths
Temp 4358 _ 5462 I 6939 1
K n n n
2.2 1.02881 1.02867 1.02857
2.4 1.02864 1.02849 1.02839
2.6 1.02841 1.02827 1.02817
2.8 1.02814 1.02800 1.02790
3.0 1.02782 1.02768 1.02759
3.2 1.02745 1.02731 1.02722
3.4 1.02703 1.02690 1.02681
3.6 1.02656 1.02643 1.02634
3.8 1.02602 1.02589 1.0_580
4.0 1.02541 1.02528 1.02520
4.2 1.02471 1.02459 !.02450
,4.4 1.02389 1.02377 1.02369
4.6 1.02290 1.02278 1.02270
4.8 1.02163 1.02152 1.02145





























The thermal diffusivity of a fluid is defined as
= = >,l(pCp) (32)
where = is the thermal dLffusivity, _ is the thermal conductivity, and Cp is the
specific heat at constant pressure. The tabulations of thermal diffusivity in appendices
D and E have been calculated using the above equation, and 0, ),, and Cp in the tables.
The uncertainty of = is estimated to be 20%, except in the critical region.
8. Prandtl Number
The Prandtl number is frequently used in engineering calculations and is defined
as:
Pr = Cp _ / X (33)
where Pr is tile Prandtl number, Cp is the specific heat at constant pressure, 11 is the
viscosity, and _ is the thermal conductivity. The tabulations of the Prandtl number in
appendices D and E have been calculated from equation (33) using values of I], X, and Cp
from adjacent entries in the tables. Since Pr is a function of both _ and X, the
uncerf.ainty in Pr could be as much as 25%.
9. 3oule-Thomson Inversion Curve
The 3oule-Thomson coefficient for a fluid is defined as:
3 = (_T/BP)H (34)
The locus of points where 3 = 0 is called the Joule-Thomson ineersion curve: see figure
7. The inversion curve as given tn table J h_s been calculated using the relattonbh_p:
T (_P/_T)p : p (_P/_.O)T (35)
































































































































10. The Melting Line
The melting curve for helium may be calculated using the Simon melting equation.
P = -17.80+ 17.31457 T 1"555414 (36)
where P is in kg/cm s and T is in Kelvin. The constants in equation (36) were reported
by Mills and Grilly (1955), and were based on their experimental data which extended
from the upper lambda point to 30.77 K where they fouud the melting pressure to be
3555.6 kg/cm s. In a later paper (Grilly and Mills, 1959) a separate equation is reported
for temperatures between 1.8 and 5.2 K. This equation is:
P = 33.28 - 44.156 T+ 31.799 T _ - 4.8159 T s + 0.303]3 T 4 (37)
where P is in kg/cm _ and T is in Kelvin. The values in table 4 have been calculated
using equakion (37) for T _ 5.2 and equat, ion (36) for T > 5.2
Table 4. Melting Line for Helium-4
Temperature Pressure Liquid Density
K R atw psia mol/_ lb/cu-ft
2.0 3.60 37.25 547.4 46.18 11.540
2.5 4.50 56.35 828.2 48.67 12.162
3.0 5.40 78.91 1159.6 50.97 12.737
3.5 6.30 103.83 1525.9 5_.94 13.229
4.0 7.20 130.49 1917.7 54.63 13.650
5.0 9.00 188.67 2772.8 57.54 14.378
6.0 10.80 254.77 3744.1 60.25 15.055
7.0 12.60 328.47 4£_7.1 62.85 15.704
8.0 14.40 408.27 5999.9 65.30 16.317
9.0 16.20 493.81 7257.1 67.63 16.900
10.0 18.00 584.82 8594.4 69.85 17.455
12.0 21.60 782.21 11495.4 73.91 18.468
14.0 25.20 998.83 14678.8 77.37 19.33_
16.0 28.80 1233.37 18125.7 80.43 20.096
:8.0 32.40 1484.81 21820.8 83.34 20.824
20,0 36.00 1752.29 25751.6 86.07 21.507
22,0 39,60 2035.05 29907.1 88.67 22.156
24.0 43,20 2332,48 34278.1 91,17 22,780
26.0 46.80 2644.01 38856.3 93.60 23.387
28.0 50.40 Z969.14 43634.5 95.98 23,983
30.0 $4.00 3307.44 48606.2 98.34 24.573
19
T•ble 5. PoT of the Lambda Line
Temperature Pressure Density
K R arm psia g/cm s ib/_t 8
2.172 _.910 0.0497 .730 0. 1462 9,127
2.15 3.87 2.33 34.24 0.1506 9.402
2.10 3.78 6.84 100.5 0.1576 9.839
2.05 3.69 I0.91 160.3 0.1627 I0.16
2.00 3.6 14.68 215.7 0.1669 10.42
1.95 3.51 18.22 267.8 O. 1705 10.64
1.90 3.42 21.55 316.7 0.1736 10.84
1.85 3.33 24.70 363.0 0.1763 11.01
1.80 3.24 27.67 406.6 O. 1788 ll.16
1.763 3.174 29.74 437.1 0.1804 11.26
II. The: I_mbda Line
The boundary of the superfluid pha_e (helium H) of liquid helium-4 is known as
the lambda line. The lambda line begins at 2. 172 K on the saturated liquid line &nd
continues through the liquid phase to intersect the melting curve at I. 763 K. Table 5
gives the PpT of the lambda line as reported by Kierstead (1967).
12. Summary
The lack of euf_icientIy accurate experimental data for helium between the
temper•tures of 2 and 70 K has hampered the efforts of correlating the PVT surface by
McCarty (1972). This is especially important for the temperature r•nge of 2 - 20 K where
sn_]/•mounts of accur•te d•ta do exist but these d•ta cover very restricted r•nges of
temper•ture and pressure. A single set of self consLstent data covering the entire
pressure and temper•ture range is needed.
The purpose of the previous sections has boon to describe where or how the values
were obtained in assembling the v•rious tables and graphs presented here. Most of the
material has been taken from McC•rty (1972) and formulas •rid descriptions given there
have not been repeated here.
In •ddition, an effort has been made to •ssisn re•llstic uncertainties in the data
wherever possible. Uncertainty is defined hero to be •n estimate of •ccuracy •t • 955
confidence level. Those assignments are made in the text of th_ section or subsection
concerned with that property. Finally, the mzmbor of dijlts in the tables _ nppondlces
D and E should not be taken as an indication of accuracy of the number. The tabulations
are n d_ect copy of computer printouts where it lJ often neeessa, F to present mote digits
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Appendix A. List of Symbols and Units
The calculation of the tables and properties presented here was performed in many
different systems of units, and converted to engineering units at the very end of the
calculations; therefore the reader is cautioned to pay particular attention to the units
when consulting individual sections of this document. All conversion factors have been
taken from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration Report Number SP-7012
(Mechtly 1964).
R = gas constant, 2.68111 ft '_ - psia/lb m_IR
P = pressure, psia
V = specific volume, ft 3/Ib m
T = absolute temperature, degrees Rankine
p -- density, Ibm/ft3
Cp = specific heat at constant pressure, BTU/Ib m -R
C v = specific heat at constant volume, BTU/lb m -R
S = entropy, BTU/Ib m -R
H = enthalpy, BTU/Ib m
U = internal energy BTU/Ib_rl
W = speed of sound, ft/s
(_P/_T) 0 = isochore derivative_ psia/R














specific heat input, BTU/Ib m
energy derivative, psia ft _/BTU
isothermal bulk modulus, p_ia
volume expansivity, I/R
index of refraction, dimensionless
specific refraction, ftS/Ibm
Prandtl number, dimensionless






wavelength, an E strom












Appendix B. Fixed Points*
32.99 psia (2.245 atm)
9. 3625 R (5. 2014 K)
4. 348 lbm/ft a (0.017399 mol/cm s)
Normal Boiling Point
P = 14. 696 psia (1 atm)
T = 7. 604 R (4. 224 K)
Pgas = 1.054 lbm/fts (0.004220 mol/cm 3)
01iquid = 7. 802 Ibm/ft 3 (0. 03122 mol/cm 3)
Lower Lambda Point
P = 0. 730 psia (0.0497 atm)
T = 3. 919 R (2. 177 K)
Pliquid = 9. 127 Ibm/it s (0.03653 mol/cm s)
Upper Lambda Point
P : 437. I psia (29.74 arm)
T = 3. 174 R (I. 763 K)














14.695949 psia = 1 atm = 1.01325 x 10SN/m a
0.004002013 ftS/lbm = 1 cmS/mol
0. 107483 BTU/lbm = 1 J/sol
0.059712b BTU/Ib m R = 1 J/mol-K
0.0578176 BTU/ftohroR = 1 mW/cm-K
0.067196897 lbm/ftos ffi 1 8/cm-8
3. 2808 ft/s = 1 role = m/8
4. 0016"*
O. 5710147 x 10"s lbf/in ffi 1 dyn/cm
(1 dlm • IC"s N)
* Fixed Points from McCarty (1972)
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AppendL_ D, _lturition Properties
T_[R_OOYN&_IC PROPerTIES or _,_XZST_NG GISEOUS AND LIOUIO HELIU_
V0LUN_ ISOTN[_H ZSOC_OR( INTERNAL [NTHALPY [MTP0_Y C" CP VELOCITY SURFAC[
OERIVAT[;_ DERIVATIVE [NE_GY OF SOUNO T_NS_ON
CU FTIL8 CU FT-PSlAIL_ PSIJ/R OTUILP 8 8TUIL6 PTU/L_oN NTU I L8 -R FTISEC L8/IM X tO:
0.1096
13.51 q.$_ 0.201 90093 10093 2.848 00?64 1.34 225.9
0.10q_ 100.0 13.7 1.423 1.440 0.4060 OoGq9 0,21S ?0904 12,$6
12.40 9.42 0,220 q. L41 11.01 2.817 0.765 1.35 270.2
0.109_ 105.8 iS.? 1,490 1.S09 0.4233 0._14 0,&35 710,5 17,04
11012 g.$1 0.24_ q*200 11.11 2.700 |*706 1.36 200.8
o.110o 10_.0 i?.s 1.s00 1.522 o.407_ o.ss3 0.00o ?11,9 16.21
10.01 9.23 0.2?4 q.2Y_ t1.20 2.246 0.707 1.37 203.4
0.1102 103.0 19.0 1.506 1.030 0,4510 0.010 0.044 713.2 16.39
9,052 S.0_ 0.303 q.310 11.30 2.713 0.260 1.30 205.9
0.1104 102.0 20._ t._S_ t-006 0.4532 0.400 0.021 ?14.2 15.02
0.221 10.0 0.335 S0372 11,39 2.501 O.?TO 1,39 208,3
0,1106 100,0 21,6 1,71C 1,740 0,4?46 0,461 0,S00 714.8 10,F4
P,473 10.1 0,36a S.422 11.40 2.0S0 0,7?2 1.40 290.?
0.1109 96.3 22,6 1.760 1,F_4 0,40S7 0,448 0,S03 714,7 10,42
5,021 10.1 0,404 S,401 tl,S6 2*620 0,?22 1,41 292.S
0.1112 96.6 73,S 1.010 l. Ok? 0.4964 0*442 0.503 214.1 10.89
6.24_ 10.2 0._42 q*s3k 11.6S 2.592 0-?23 1,42 290*1
0,111S 94.0 24.3 1.060 1.932 5.5069 0.439 0.S0$ 712.7 14.??
S.731 10.3 0,kS2 q.ss_ 11.73 2,064 0.??k 1.43 292.2
0.1110 q2.S 2_.1 l.qlC l.qS6 0,0174 0.439 0.016 210.6 14.40
5.273 10,4 0,$20 9.639 11,01 2,S_0 O,??S 1,40 2q9,2
0.1121 90,q 20,? 1,962 2.012 0,0220 0°441 O,S2G 700,2 14,12
4,862 19.4 0.S?0 9._0_ 11.09 2.512 O,77G 1.46 301.2
0,1124 00,0 _6,_ ?,014 2.070 1,0301 0,440 0,S30 200,2 13,00
4,4S4 10,S 00_10 9,?34 21,97 _.402 0,??? 1,42 _0301
0,112? 00.? 26.R ?.067 2.128 0.0480 0.449 i,SSl 201,0 13,46
4.162 10,S 0,56_ 9,_01 12,04 2,462 0,770 1,49 304,9
0.1132 04.9 27.3 2.122 2.109 O.SSOq 0.404 0.SSS 510,i 15.10
3,861 t0.S 0,722 S.022 12,12 2,43q 0.779 1.S0 306.?
0,2130 02,4 27,7 2,172 2.2S1 0,S094 0,409 |,ST? 6_4,0 12,03
3,009 10._ 0.778 q.071 12.19 2.410 0.700 1.S2 300.4
0,1139 0_,2 28.1 2*234 2,314 Oes?9q 0,464 5.$qq 609.? 12*S|
3.342 10.$ 0-037 q.914 22,20 20303 0.F02 1,04 $10.§
0.1141 ??,q 20,S 2*5_ 2,300 o,sqos 0,420 0,611 US,2 12,10
3,115 LO,S 0,0_l q,q_ 12,3_ 2,321 0*?82 I*SS 311*S
0-1142 ?S.7 20.0 2-30_ 2,44? 0*G012 0,419 0*622 tIi*S 21,86
2,q10 10,S 0,960 10,00 12,30 2*349 0.702 1*07 315.|
0,1192 73,4 29,| 2,414 2*015 O*ltlq 0*400 iel4S I?S*I tt*S]
2.F21 lies 2,01 10.i3 5_.44 2.320 1,7_3 1.99 314,$
8*110_ 21.1 29.4 2°4F7 2*S02 0,022? 0.40_ i,it2 _?l*? 12,_1
2,040 10,S 1,11 11,02 22,90 2,30F 0,?04 1,42 ]1Sol
0°11i_ 68.0 ?q*0 20041 _*tiO i._336 _.4Sl O-lit ll9.i 1i*il
2-30q 1004 1.10 10.11 12*SS 2.206 0e?00 1*64 312.1
0,11i? $6, S 20*0 2*60? _*230 0*i440 0,49S 0,?00 6i0,4 10001
2,24_ 10,3 1*2_ |0*14 2_.61 2.2iG 0*206 l*GI 310.3
0.1_22 64*2 _0,0 2.62k _,812 0,6q$6 |*00| 0,121 6SS*| 10024
2,102 10,3 I*34 10.17 _2.1S 2,_4i is?i? Isis $19*S
0,1120 51.q 30,2 _*?42 _0002 loinS? |°Si4 0,24_ i4qel S,914
t.qit 10,2 1.44 10,20 £Z, 70 2,216 0.20i 1,F! 320.1
0.1183 Sq,6 30,3 2,814 2*q24 1*6?08 t,S|9 0,754 644,1 t*$tt
1,0GS 10.0 I*S? 10.23 _.74 2*212 ioFIS 1.24 $2|*S
I,llqI 07.? _I,4 ?,Ol& ?.Ill 0*I194 1,013 I*?II I$I*4 1.212
I,_S? 10,I l.II II.IS II,20 2,112 1,290 1.20 122.I
l*llIl Sl,I ?S,I 2,1_II 3.144 l,?IIq 0*S18 l,qll lll,I I*_41
l*IS? q*il l*?q 10,20 10.02 2.Ill 0,?qi l,ll 12$*$
0.1201 02,2 20°S I°002 3,13_ 0,?120 0*022 0.041 II_*? i,llq
1*S14 q*?S 1,04 lO*_l 01,80 l*lSO I*?ql 1,04 124,3
0,II10 Si,S 30*6 _,111 _*_9 1.?_42 0,022 i,ill il|,i i,211
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TH(RMOOYNAHIC PROP(0TIES _f _0[XI_TtNG ;IS[0US IMO LIOUt0 HELIUN
_(NStYY V(OH/OV)p VIOPIOU) v -VlOPlO_V_ T (OVIOT_/V TN[mMAL ¥ISCOSZYY
CONOUCTTVZTY
L/CU FT _TUILq PSIA*CU FTtSTU PSII QEG, R OTU/FT-Hq-R LOIFT-SEC
X 10*
g0120
O.OPSSO 4,61 3.SP 0.088 0.29Z I.OO_Sl 0.311
9.Z19 S0,4 2.16 009.! 0.0142 0*00060 2,44
1.10063 4.00 3*S? _.704 0.700 0.1026S 0.371
9.13t 30,7 2,82 gsg,0 0.0164 0,08000 2.46
0.08903 k,?7 3.S? 0,064 0,_85 0,00274 0,302
g*0q2 31,4 3,_0 _4_.0 0,01_S 0.0000P Z,40
0.09_9 k,06 3.57 0,0?2 0,202 0o002_3 0,314
g,OPS 21,? 4,_2 _34.0 0.0204 0,00924 2.49
0*0101 4.94 3.57 1.09 0.2?0 0*00292 0.40_
0.007 23,S 4.59 900.0 0.023_ 0,00900 Z,S0
0.12_8 S.03 ?.SP 1,21 0,2?t 0,00300 0.407
+.031 Zl.3 S.18 904.0 0.023+ 0.00111 2,Sl
0,1338 S+11 3,S7 2.31 0,273 |,00311 0,_9
g.017 1907 5.$9 _0700 0.0ZSS 0000_3 2,Sl
0.1416 S.lS _._7 1.49 0.271 0.00310 0.442
0,q0t 10.6 S.92 069,1 0,0271 0*000?3 2,Sl
0.160Z S.27 3.S? t.04 0.?70 1.0032P 0.4S2
0.+?3 I7,P 1.16 050.0 0.0280 0,00003 2,SL
0.1745 S*34 3*SP 1.00 00210 0*00331 0*404
0,948 17,1 5.30 831.0 0.0302 0.00+12 2,Sl
0,10_? S,41 3,S_ 1,q? 0.2t? 0.00344 0.4?6
0,_21 16*0 6.13 011.0 0.0317 0.0110 2*10
0,20S? 5,48 3*57 2014 0,06t 0,103S3 0,40?
0,19? 1t._ 5._S ?q0,0 0,03_3 0.0100 _,S0
O.Z2_S S*$S 3017 2,33 3,20S 0,00362 004_
8,_ 15,0 O,?k 71100 0,034_ 00_10_ 2.4_
0.2413 S,Gl 3,S1 2*S2 0,Z0S |000371 0.$i2
0.04_ LS.S 0.$1 740.0 O.O_Sq 1.ilOZ 2.40
0.2190 S,07 3.S8 2.72 0,_1S 0*003?q §,$23
1.111 1§.Z 6.8_ 726oi 0.038_ 0.1103 _._?
0,2701 S*?$ 3.S0 Z.q4 8*!6S o.le3mo 0.sss
i*Pli _4.+ 0000 ?04.0 i.0401 |.01d4 _*41
1,20_Z 0,?_ 3o58 3.,+ 1,16S 000031? 0,SkP
00?49 14,6 _,93 6S+,0 1*0411 i.ill4 ?.kS
0.3_01 S,14 3.$ e 3,38 i0216 i*ilkl6 i,SSS
00P11 14,4 1.16 65+.i i,i437 l,lllS +,44
1.3431 S.l+ ?.5t 3.6Z i*IIP ieilklS loS?t
l-+ll |4.1 0.18 637.0 1*04S? Oelllt !.43
i.+ItS 0.+4 3.0+ $*$S i.+ll 0.10414 1.$84
1,101 13,+ ?,00 tlg*0 1,14?l 1,0311 1,41
0,31Z4 0.0+ 3.00 4._1 0,170 1.00433 l.qS?
0,110 1306 ?,02 Sq+*i 0*001| 1.111F +,40
1.4_01 1.03 3010 4*3S 1.I?I 0.1044_ 0.ii1
1.$?2 13.4 ?.13 S?1,0 0.1g!3 1,0117 l-3q
1.4060 i.OP 3.60 4.11 10104 1.11411 I.III
0,S51 t3,+ ?,14 S40,0 l,iSSl l.|tll !.3?
004P47 1._| 3.II 4.88 1._?I 0*01411 Jells
1,402 I+.+ ?.IS J_*1 I,01P4 O.lll+ +,3i
1.004P t*$4 3.11 S*_4 1.I_I 001147i i*141
0*400 11.? ?.10 Slt.l 101101 l.itlq 1.34
0*S311 1.10 3.12 S*41 0.113 h+ltll l.lll
1,431 li,0 ?.00 41t.1 l,|l]l l*lill 1.31
1.0100 1.13 3.12 9.11 1.101 1*1041+ 1*I+S
l. |61 11.3 ?.04 4H.1 101M3 I,IIll t.]l
1.1004 1.+1 3.11 0*q1 1.III 1.1|4q1 1.181
l*ll4 ll*l _,ll 401,0 1,1111 l, dlll +*H
1.111,I I.M l.ll 1.|1 i.lq I.IfHI I._11
I._II II.I +.II 417.I l.l_ll I.IIII I.II































































































































• I, III $I,I_
THIP_0OYMANIC PllOIq[NTZ[S OF GOI[XlSTING GIS[0U5 tNO LIOUEO HELIUN
VOLUN[ I$OTHINN ISO_NOR[ INTERNAL [NTk&LPY EqYm0PY CV CP VELOCITY SUIIFACE
0[liVidlY[ 0[NIV&T3V[ _N(RGY Of S01)ND T[NSIOM
CU FTILB C_ FTopSIA/L8 PS|IIR BTU/LB _ 8TU/LO 8TUILB-R BTU / LP -R FT+$[C LIIIN X _|?
0-IZ3? 48,_ 30.S 3,lOS 3.41S 0*?362 O,S31 O*OSO 614.3 ?*_FZ
1,316 S,lS 2,IP I0.34 12,_1 2,332 0.?_4 1,_2 llY,O
0.322S 46.8 30,S 3.ZT8 3,S17 0.7482 O*S3t O,S30 60?01 ?*t4i
3.320 O*2S 2._ I0.3S 12.93 2,053 O*PqS l*ST 326.4
0,1l$3 43,7 30,5 3.763 3.63l O,YleS O,S41 I,q5 II1.1 1,314
1,_40 S*31 Z*_3 2i.31 32.q4 2.11_ O.lOS 1012 311.0
0._142 41.Y 30.4 3.4S0 3.721 I.??_q teStS 1,00 SS_.4 T.Oil
_,381 8.11 2.4P I_,IF 12,gI 2,1S_ i*?_ 2,17 $_?*S
3.311 8. _ 2.6l 10,_8 l?*q? 2.138 O.TST 2-13 327. I
6*1_0 3_.3 _0.3 3,63_ 3.93S 0.7984 O,SSt l.IS S81*O 6.353
1,0_S 8,48 2.T? I0.38 £2.ST 2.139 O.Tq8 _._S 328.2
i.l_l 3409 2S.g 3,_27 k_OS4 0,I11l 0,_0 1-14 _72o _ I*131
1.003 O*2S 2,S3 ¶8.36 22.!1 2,Ill O,PS_ 2.2_ 320,4
0.120l 3200 ?I,P 3.02Y 4.IP3 O,8ZSS O*Stl 2,3S 564.6 S,?Oi
O,ISOS T,_ 3.31 I0.30 12,O6 1,qll 0.810 /,33 $18,6
0.3Z82 32.7 2S.7 3.029 4.171 0,82S; |*SOt 1.1_ 5t4,2 S*SS3
0,g484 _.qO 3011 I_,30 12.S6 I,SOI 0.000 2.34 328,6
0.13S3 30._ 2t,S 3*q_ 4,_6 0.0386 O.S?l I.IS $S6.4 S,_12
l,lli5 3_,S 2t,2 4.031 4,424 O,ISI_ O.SOT 1,31 SbT,l 5,lSl
i,lS3i _,43 3.40 I0._6 12._3 I.S43 i.802 2,S2 328.T
0.131l 26.4 lO.+ 4.140 4.$O? 0,8_?0 |.SO3 1.3q $3S.1 4,PIS
O.OOTO T.13 ?*Oq tO*3S 12.q0 1,S23 0,803 2.63 32B,6
1.3332 24.3 28._ 4.2S3 4.696 0,6017 _S#S 104? $$101 4.433
O,PISS 6,81 3,SI 18,33 12.q? t.q03 _.104 Z,_S Ill,4
1,134P 22,l 20,2 4,3P0 4,040 0.8q6_ O.SOS I,St 521,S 4.117
8,T_3_ _*4S 4._5 I0.30 t2,_3 1.882 0.80S ?.gO 318.1
O,ilIS 6,11 4,4e 10.2T II*PP 1.861 O.Oil 3,0T :_P*I
0,1311 10,2 2_,3 4,622 q.150 I*SIIO l.608 t.Ol SOl.l 3,44l
O*146T S,SS 4.6T I00Z3 3?*?L L*A_S O*O0? 3*_P 31?.1
i,lSll II,_ 2i*I 4.75S _,310 3,qlOff 0.116 I.IG 411,4 3. III
I*II13 l,Ol 4,SO I@,II 12,_4 I*I16 I*IOP _.ll ?II, S
1.S7$3 4,83 $.3| 10,13 l+,+S l*?l? i,lll 3.13 +lq*T
OolllS ll*3 _S,I q,047 S,_14 8,llli 0.631 1,40 411,4 1.4t_
i,SIII 4._ S*ll I§,Ii ll,_,b I*?G_ O,iOS 40_ 3_4, S
I*1471 II,S _S.I S*IIO $-Iil I._l$ 0,i41 2,P1 4S401 l*tll
I*_173 l*ll 1011 _*_ II,33 l,_l O,_lS 4,_S 123,1
l*IS|$ l,ll 14,3 $,_I_ I*III l,Olk 1,141 l,lS 411,1 1,811
1.4741 I*13 I,Sl S*_?_ II.31 I*713 l. Oll O,4_ ll_,l
l*llll I,II 13.l 5,S?_ _,_II I*141 O*_Sl 1,70 4_?*? 1,417
l*llll I,?? T,i_ _,?Sl It,S? I*4FI l,Oll I.S4 )II,I
l*ISlS S,ll ll,S S*_I7 l,ill I,ITI l,l?l 4*?S 415,3 1.174
l,klTl l,ll T,II l,lgl II,?4 I,i41 l,Oil O,ll 311,I
I*I141 l,ll II,S _*ll_ _*Ii4 l*llS I,I'4 0.48 _I0. I l, Olg
I*IWII l,Sl 0,43 _,31_ 13,4l 3,SOl O.Ill 31,$ 37§,3
0,IT21 1,13 10,I 1,33q ?,371 I.I_3 0.7|I tie) ]q1,k l*$III
I,Illl I,tlS 1,4l l, ll? It,03 1,144 I,IIS ll,S 3_0,4









TH[NNOOYNJNZC PNOP[ITIES OF O_XZSTIMG GASEOUS ANO LZQUZ_ H_ZUM
TENP_ATUt[ 0[NSITY V(0Ht0¥)p V (0PIOU_ -V (OP/O_) T
0[G. R LO/0U VT _TU/L8 PSXA-CU _TtqTU PSZA
S,S 8.21S 11.6 ?.SO 3g6.O
6.1 I.P£AS i.Zg 3.64 i.?P
P.l l,li3 11.4 6ot8 SPS,S
Y,8 |.YSY| S.30 S.AS ?.04
Y.1 I,lag 11.2 _.S5 3S$.0
?.1 |°lOLl _°31 3*66 ?°30
?°2 8°063 11*0 6012 334*0
P*Z i,SkiS 6.32 3*i_ 7*58
2.3 ?,888 1Q,8 6°|8 314.0
?.3 §.8841 6.33 3*4P ?*P8
2,4 PogS4 10.6 A.83 294.0
P.4 0.8441 6*33 3.6P i,_1
?,S T,i71 10.4 _.P8 221,3
?.S 3,_? 6.33 3.68 3.22
Y.6 ?.e08 11.2 6.?S 286.3
?.6 1.852 6.32 3.6S 8,4|
?,i34 ?,68Z 13,Z S.23 21S.3
T,6|4 1.0t4 6.32 3.19 _,42
?.? ?,?36 10,0 6._? 2S?,O
P*? 1*111 6.31 3.?0 8.18
Y,8 P.A64 1.82 l*il 21A.3
?*8 l*lP2 6._3 3*PO 8,?2
2*8 ?,S+l 8*61 loSS 203.0
?.8 1,231 6,2_ 3.71 _,82
l*O T.YO8 8,38 6.45 182.0
l,i 1,3i? 6016 3*P_ 8.08
8.1 P,I26 8°18 A*3? 161o8
I*1 1.382 I-+$ 3.PS 8.22
lel ?,332 8.8S _.+$ 148,0
l,l 1.461 SolS 3*26 8,++
8-I ?.244 8.23 1.18 132*0
1.3 1,S46 1.16 3.T8 8*SO
1,6 ?,144 1,48 I,09 112*0
1,4 1*630 I,ll iePt _*tb
i*S P*036 Jolt S.SO 111.0
I*$ 1,P38 i,ll 3*?T 1,41
iel 6,810 8010 S*IP _S*4
I,I I.A48 i-ll 3._I l*li
1*T leP+_ ?*28 S*_S PL*2
ie? I*821 S*82 2*10 ?*At
8.1 i*tSl P.41 S*41 qP.i
leO 1.108 8*80 3.8_ 2.13
1,8 tolS4 Toll SeA1 44,1
le+ leap 8*14 3*13 6.11
+*1 i*SLl lots +.32 32,+
_.0 2,4_$ SoFT ]eli S*Sb
_*I I*181 1.14 S0_8 l_,i
I*I 1-614 S,lS +*IS 4,II
8.1 S.IIS 8,14 4.88 11,6
l*l l,_l S.13 3.S_ 2,24
I,I S,Ill loll 4011 1,12
I*I 1.411 8*18 4.0_ I,I_
I I, III 4,$41
• l, Sll b, lbl
I OV/OT)/V TNINHAL VISCOSITY THEN_OL OI|LECTIIO PRANOTL
P CONOUCTIVITY 0IV_US|VITY CONSTANT NUNS_R
OEG. N 8TU/VT-_-ff Lq/VT*SEC 50 FT/HN
11 e
O.OYPl 0.1_11 !,26 10081Sl 1,01_8 1,6SS
0.316 O-IISS| 1.?31 Ill|SIS 1,01262 0,881
0,0814 0,0112 2.24 0.18142 1.11q_0 1.621
0.352 0.||841 I.PAS 0.10363 1.OlLPP oosPs
i.llS8 3. B112 1-12 l,lO143 1.11884 l*lll
1,318 l,llSS2 I.PSl 0.38362 I.II282 I.II
8.|_I_ 3,1113 2.Z1 0,38131 1,31848 l.?l?
I.32? I*I0863 l,P?k I*Ii3_2 1.10811 1.12
0,0_3 1,|II_ 2,11 0.30135 L.lll4_ 1.2_I
1.336 O*llSPS 0.281 0.11113 l. OIS_S 1,05
0.102 0.0113 2.1F 0.10131 1-11836 O.?Sl
0,34_ OoOOYlP 1,835 1.00284 1*81342 I*I+
0,1_I 0.II13 _,IS 0*18122 l,llqll I,PPS
3,3_? O,llAll O,lOt l*llll? 1,1lSII 1,11
0*116 I,_114 2,13 8*3it22 I,S1812 l*81l
0,868 0.01814 I,I$P 0*0i2SI I*18328 1.15
0,112 0,0114 2*I_ 0.311_2 I,I1811 I*$_4
3.3?8 3.§0614 O,ASl 1.30_61 L*00318 I,1l
1.124 0,|114 2*11 8*11118 I*II814 I*883
8*383 0.00621 O,AS4 O.llLS4 lolOSq8 1.11
0.134 0.0114 +-OS 0.00113 1-11806 Iolll
0*388 0.00643 0*8P1 l*llLtl I.00411 L,IS
0,144 3.0114 l*I? +,lOlll 1*IL882 I*812
0.411 0,10888 0*880 I,ll+O3 t*00442 1-22
loiS6 1.0114 2,iS l*illl3 I,Itli? l.lSl
0,443 O.OllP6 O,Ill IolllOl I,01416 2,S$
l.l?l loOllS 1,13 O,ll|811 I. OIIPP I*S14
0.465 1.00684 1.824 |,001P3 loll_tl 1,38
loll? l,illS 2,11 IoilOll? I*i1866 I*i8
1*4H I,_IPI_ S.844 l*litll 1*I181P 1.41
1,122 O,ILll l*ll 1,111184 l, lllSl l,Ll
1,831 I,OIP+I 1.884 l,IliA+ tonsil l,S4
1.131 |,ll_i I.81 Iolllll8 L.lll41 Loll
l.l?$ 1.10214 0.80_ l,liLl2 I. IIIPS l.ll
l*llL l,lllP 1,8] I*III??I I*llOll l,II
1.131 I*+IPIS l*IL l*llllS L*lOlI? I*28
l,Sll _,@III I*80 1-020_18 l*lllOl I*41
I*PII 0,11132 1,03 IolOlll I*I1142 1*81
I,SSl 0,_118 l*ll l+Illlll IoIIPll I*S4
I,PII I*III?_ I,IS l*lllll? l.nlll l, lS
1,4_1 I,I_II I.14 I,IIIS?I I,IIPII l,Ll
1,8_P 1,lIlll I,II Iollllll I,II?IS I,IP
0,S14 1,II14 loll I*lllSl4 l,ll_4l 1,88
l,ll I, IIII l,ll l*lilll? I, IIYPI I*ll
l,ill l,llll lAPP i*illI21 I*IIPll I,I?
1,4S hlll4 1*14 IolllSlS I,SliI? I,S?
0,828 0*011? I,?3 I*lOlSII l, Oll?l l*8k
I*12 i*lllP l*ll 1.180444 1,11184 S,i?
1,I$ I,IIS8 1,11 l.llllll l,Illll 1,83
$,4l 1,1111 I,II hllI81l 1,I1811 b.Ib
4,II 0,I181 l,ll l,llllll l,lllkl 8.81









































































Append_ E, Isob_rLc Properties
THER_ODYNA_ZC PROP(RTI(S OF HCLZUH 4
|SOCHO_( |NTERNAL (NTHJLPY [NTROP¥ CV
O(RZVtTZV( (N(RGY
PSZ&/R STUILI 8TUIL8 8TU/LG*R RTU t LB
23.? 1.423 1,443 0.4067 3,6983
16,8 1,528 1.548 0,4324 0.574_
3._63 9.23_ 1t.17 2.759 _,7668
0.212 _,_06 12,28 3.304 0,7501
0.172 10,_8 13-58 3.240 0.7492
0.146 21*44 14*85 3.436 0.7466
3.127 IZ.ZO 16,11 3,655 0*7455
0.113 12.95 17.3T 3.753 0.74S0
0.101 13.70 18.63 3.085 0.7447
3.3918 14.45 15.68 4.304 0.7446
3.0840 15.20 21.13 4.113 8.7446
3.37?4 15.95 22,38 4.213 0,7446
0._718 16.7_ _3.62 4.305 8.7446
0.0670 17.45 24.8? 4.3ql 0.?446
3._626 1_.19 26.11 4.472 0.7446
0.3591 18._4 27.3_ 4*547 0.7446
3._$58 1g,69 28,60 4.616 0,7446
0.0528 20043 29.8S 4.686 0.7447
0_501 21.15 31._g 4.7S0 8.744?
9,_456 22.67 33,58 4.868 0.7447
0,0417 24.16 )6,07 4.97_ 0.7447
3*0305 25.65 ]8.55 5.076 0.7447
0.0358 27,24 4_,_4 5.168 0.7447
_,0334 28.53 ,_,_2 5,254 0.7447
8.0313 30,13 46.21 5.334 0,7447
3,0294 31,62 40.49 5.409 0,7447
3.0278 33.11 50.58 5.4_3 0.7447
0.0253 34,60 S3.46 5.547 0.7447
J.3_50 36.09 55.95 5.611 0.7447
O.G2ZZ 39,8L 62.15 5.757 0.7447
0,3200 43.54 68,36 5.884 0+7447
0.3182 47.26 74,57 i.006 0,7447
0._167 50,5_ 80.78 6.114 8*7447
0.0143 58*43 93*19 6,306 0,7447
U,0125 65,88 105*6 6.472 0.7447
0.0111 ?3*33 118.0 6.618 0.7447
0.3100 eo,TS 138,4 6.748 3,7447
3.30833 55,67 15S03 6._75 0,7447
0,00714 110.6 180.1 7.166 0.7447
0.3_3 1_5*§ _04.5 7*332 8*7447
3*_355i 140*4 220*7 ?,478 0,7447
3._3500 185.3 |54.& 7.685 0._447
0.03480 102*5 31i*_ 7.016 0,7447
8.00333 225,7 378,7 0,112 0.7447
0.o_2et 267,0 4400? 80303 0.7447
0,032S0 334*2 08200 304_ 8,7447
0030228 341.4 $64.8 8.61S 0,7447
_,0_280 378,7 121,_ 8,74t 0,7447
0,04167 453.1 _52.0 8,07_ 0,7447
0.v3143 587.t 87001 9._i4 8,7447
0000185 602,1 S4ig*O 50325 0,744?
0,_11L 67$-S 11_3.0 _*bF_ 0*7447
=,00180 701,_ 1247,_ 9,i06 1,7447
0*338833 503*0 1456.0 9.|33 0*7447
0e0_0714 1049.0 1744,0 10.03 0.7447
3*_d_IZ$ L198*3 1092,0 18019 0._447
0.030$81 1347o3 2240*_ 10,34 8,7447
3.030S88 14_.0 241_*0 LOeb? 8.744P
3.V304i8 106803 3101,0 18074 0*7447












































































































































OIEGo R LilCU FT
TH(RHOPHYSICAL PROP_RTI[3 OF H(LXUM 4
V(O44/DV)p V(OPl_J) v -V(OP/OV) T










































ISl. O 1.00163Z 310,_
360,0 1,001141 3Pl. I
360,3 0,101066 i3i.0
i_O.O i.000_11i 6t6.0

















1/0(0. R 6TU/FT-HR-R L8/FT-$[C
X 10£*6
2.16 gT0.0 000142 0,00166 2,4k
3.23 $32.0 0.0LPt 0.00900 2.47
3o57 00029 00205 O.OOZe3 0.390
3.5g @.056 0.Z21 0,00340 00401
3,60 009?2 001?? 0,0@409 0,601
3o62 00000 0*109 O*OO+P+ 006Pk
3.61 0.986 0.129 000053+ 0*?GZ
3.61 00909 00114 O.OOSgl 0.046
3.61 0.091 00102 0o0064_ 0.92_
3.61 0.gg3 0.0924 0.00694 1.00
3062 0,$6_ 000646 6*0074_ 1.08
3061 1,00 0,0?70 0000707 1010
3061 1.00 0.0723 0.00030 1.21
3.61 1.00 0.06F2 0.0037_ 1.20
3061 1000 000629 0000511 1035
3061 1,00 O*OSg2 0*000S6 1,41
3061 1,00 O,OSS_ 0000007 1,4T
5.61 1.00 0.0019 000102 1.53
3.61 1,60 000602 0*0106 1059
3.60 1._0 0-04S6 0.0113 _,?0
3.60 1,00 0.0418 006119 1.eL
3060 1.00 0.0305 0.012S 1091
3-00 1.00 O.03SA 0-0131 2001
3.60 1.30 100334 000131 2.11
3.60 1._0 0.0313 0.d142 2.20
3o60 1000 0-0294 0-0140 2.29
3,60 1000 0002P0 000163 2,36
3,00 1.01 000263 1,01S0 1047
3000 1060 O.6ZSO 0.6163 +,SS
3060 1000 000222 0.0176 2,F6
3.60 1000 O*OZO0 000107 2*_S
3.60 1000 000131 0*0198 3.13
3.60 1-00 0.0167 0*120_ 3,31
J.60 1.00 0001_3 0,0130 3,66
5.60 1.60 0.0120 0.0250 3096
3-60 1.00 0-0111 0.0269 4.Z6
3°60 10i0 100100 0.0Z10 4*SS
3060 1.00 1.00033 0,1304 S,O_
3,1| 1*00 0*00714 0*0300 S.61
1,60 1001 100|616 0,|301 6*86
3060 1000 O*OI6S6 0004_S 6.g6
_*60 1.00 0*00S00 _.0406 i,iS
3,10 1,00 0*01601 1,1631 FoAl
3060 1010 1.10333 0.060| 6000
3.t0 1.00 |*00_06 0*066_ 11.0
3060 1000 3.08130 0,1731 10*$
3,60 1004 0,00110 0,0?13 1100
3060 1,00 0.01101 000130 1|*?
3-10 1001 0-00167 0.0_61 10,4
3,60 $o0i i.0i143 i.li? _6,§
3060 1000 0.10113 0,11P 1706
3.60 1.10 0000113 0,111 1001
3.10 3.6| 1.11100 0*117 ll,!
3.10 3*il 00i01133 001S6 33*3
i*li 1.0i I*OiiP|4 8,174 li*i
3068 1.i0 0,01011$ 0*3_1 10.$
$.13 1,01 0*000116 00100 $300
l,ll 3010 lelll$1O hilt 33.4
3.10 1.01 1*lliki_ 0.113 31,1











































































Z PSIA |SOLAR TH[RN00YN&NZ¢ PROPERrI[S OF _HELIUN 4
TENPERATU_ VOLUN! ZSOTN[RN ZS0CNOml INTERNAL [NTHALP¥ £NTROPY
0IRXV&TZVE KRIVATIV( £M(AGY
NG* R CU FT/LI CU FT-PSZA/LI PSZA/R BTU/L| |TU/LI ITU/LS-R
4.1 e.18gS 107.0 13.T 1._21 2.462 0.4063
4.719 |,1114 gS*O Z4.3 £.1S4 I,IH |*SIS1
4.719 S.786 11.3 0*477 9,580 11.72 Z.S67
S*i 6.1_1 11.0 0*4S0 $*PSt t2.02 I,tlg
6*0 PeSlt 14,| |,3Si If*ST _3,31 2.177
7o0 +*Oll IP.+ 00300 ZL*3+ Ik*P0 3elF+
I.+ 1+,42 +I.2 0._S+ Z+*£3 iS,+I 3.ZSl
+,1 ll*l| 13,2 0,+2+ l+.lg 17,+6 3.+0+
I0.8 _._I Z§*+ I*_GS 13.6S 18._3 3.S$S
II*0 14*$t 21,P 0*lOS 14.40 Ig.7_ 3._56
L+,0 L$*+L 31*S 0,Zb+ 1S.16 +l,l$ 3*P+S
_3.1 17-17 34.Z |.IS6 1S._1 _2,30 3.866
11.1 Lt*+I $+,7 O*Z3S 1P.41 Z4,81 4.045
Lt*O _,ll bZ*k 0-1ZG 18.2_ ZG.O6 4-1_S
27.0 IZ*GS 4S,Z l.llS _8.g2 Z7.31 _.I01
11,0 i+,14 kP.+ |,_1_ l+*+S ++*S+ 4,+P+
_+,0 _S*3S Sl*t I,_li 20.40 2_.80 4.340
Z_,O 21.73 S3.3 _*LO2 _l,lS 3L*OS 4.414
Z2,8 iS*41 S|*7 i,OSl3 Z_*I4 35.S4 4,SZ3
_4,0 32._Z 14,2 0*8137 Z4.14 36*03 4*632
+|*+ 3P,S| P4,1 i,gPll +7.1+ 41,02 4.B+3
34,0 kS,S+ Sl,l O*OSl+ 31.60 48.4P S,|14
3i*i 41,_ _ieS I*_SSP 33,IS Si*Yl S*llS
$I,0 $1,14 lll*O 1,0SZ? 34,$1 +3,4S S.II3
41.1 Sl.ll 117.1 I*OSll 31,iF 5S.15 S*Zt6
4S.l 1O,3I lll,O 0*8445 3+.I0 i+.14 S,423
S8,O IP*O+ IM*I 8.0411 41,S3 11.3+ S.S44
SS.l PI.tS 141.I 0,8314 4P,I+ 7k,Sl S.li+
Ii,I 11.41 Iil,I i,1334 Sl*tl II*PP S*f?l
?i*l _*i7 _ll*i l,i_l_ If*41 13,11 S*I_I
11,8 117,3 lll,I I*IiSt iS*ll Z+5,6 i.11?
11.8 ll0._ 141.0 I,Olll F3.33 111,| 6,+74
111.1 134,1 lll,I I*Ull I1,?7 131,4 6,414
_I@,l _ll*l 3_I*i i*i£1? IS*IT _SS,] i*_]_
Iki.i 217.P 176.I 1.1141 _II.I IiI.I I.I_
111,1 I14,$ 411.1 I,IllS lll,S n4,+ t,+ll
lli*i 141.3 413,I l*Olll 140,4 111,7 7,Z34
III*I III*I Sll*l I* ILll IH.I H4.6 P*IIS
IS0,1 III,I IFl,l I*I0111 ill,S lll,l ?*S41
III,I 411,I llS,l I*IIHP I11*7 _PI,F ?*PII
III,I 411,I SlI, I l*lllPI 117,I 441.7 ?,+1+
III,I Ill,I llthl 1,1Olll I14,I SOI,l l,llS
llll,l III,I IIII,I 1,11444 Ill,4 Sl4,l 1,171
lll,l MI,I llll*l I*I_411 171,7 MI,I 1,411
III,I I14.4 lllO,l I* IIIII 4Sl,l l_Jl,l I.III
711,1 III.4 IIII,I I,IIIII I17.I 171.I I,III
l|l,l llPl*l IISI*I l,lllll lll,l Itt,I l,lll
SlI*I II17.I 1411,I l*lllll IPI,I IIII*I l,lll
IIII,I Illl,l IIII,I i,nlll 711,I I141,| I,lll
llll,l llll,l IIII.I O.llll7 IfO,l llll, i 1.41l
llll,l II77,1 IPll.l l.lllll I14_I,I 1744,I l.lll
IMI,I llll,l 4111,I l,lllll 1191,1 I111,I 1,141
IIII,I 1411.I 4111,I l,nlll IIIP.I I141,i I,II
IIIi,i IIII,i IIii,i I,IIIII 1411,I Itll, l II.II
IIII,i IIII,i 1711.I I,IIIIIi IIII.i IIII, I II,41






































































O(G. R LO/CU FT |TU/LO
+1-












































































































































































































































































OEG, R CU FT/LB GU FT-PSZAILE




































_00,i iT,iT 2Gl. I
3EO*l I0.43 3_2.1
140*0 +3.10 3Fi*i
160,0 _07.3 4Eg, O
110.0 120._ _13,0
_00.0 13m. l S3?.O
_0.0 3E7,_ 671,0
360,0 EOL,A EOS, O
















TH(RqOOYNAHZG _IIOPE_TI(S OF mELIUM 4
ISOCHO_E ZNTERNAL ENTHALPY ENTROPY
O(RIVATIV( ENERGY
PSZA/R 8TU/LB 8T_,'LB BTU/LO-R
23.7 3.418 1.4_9 0,4004
ES*O I*SS 2.03C 0,5264
28.4 0.273 2.360 0.0873
0.880 9.g43 12.30 2.377
0.734 10,33 12,90 2,489
0.636 11.27 14.36 2,707
O*S+O 11,97 LS*71 2.888
0.4T1 12,TE 1P*_3 3,043
0.419 13.S3 38.32 3.tP?
o,3?6 14.3o 1g,61 _,30Z
0.344 15,06 20.89 3._013
0,316 1S,82 22.13 3,S_S
0.292 16.58 2_04_ 3,_g+
00272 17,33 2_.60 3*AGE
O._Sk 1300g ZS*+S 3.PT7
0,239 18,04 Z7,Z0 3.8S3
0*22_ tg*sg 28.46 3*925
0*213 20.34 29.71 3.993
0,Z02 21,09 30,g7 4,05?
0.10_ 22.5g 33.47 4,_70
O.tEe 24.09 3S._7 4.EOS
0,23S 25.59 30,46 4,30S
0.144 27,08 bO,gE 4.47T
0*334 E8*SO k3,kS 4.063
0.126 30*07 40,05 4.644
0,118 31,$P 48*44 4,719
0.121 33*00 S0,_3 4.791
0,106 34*S5 53,42 4*058
0,100 3E,OS S$.gO 4,S22
0.0091 39.73 62.12 S,OEA
0.0001 43.01 61.34 0.101
0.0720 4?,23 _4,5S 5.318
0.06t? $0.+i 01.77 S*AEG
0,0072 58,41 93*19 S. 6L?
O*OSiO 65.07 10S.6 S.703
0.344E 73.3E 311.0 $._tg
O*bk00 8007P 331*4 6.060
0*0333 gS,6G 15S*3 G.Eli
0,0_86 110.6 ISO*_ l.Arl
0.0201 IZS*S Z04*+ 6.644
IeOE_Z _40.4 EES*8 I,P+O
0.0_00 LSS*2 ES4*G 6.+E1
O*OLil 3+l.S 3L+,i 7.1+0
0,0133 ZZ_,P 378,? 7.414
0.0134 ZI?.O 4kl, l 7+tll
0,0100 304,g SOt*l 7,111
e.o0ees 343._ SS_,_ T.SZT
1.00110 3PI.P 6Zl*+ 1.0SI
0+00617 4S3*3 TSht i,ll4
O.0OSTL SET,G 173,_ O*ATS
O*OOSOl 602._ _g.O l*6kl
0*00444 l?l*g 3113,0 1.?17
0.00410 7SI*0 I04,+0 l,Ill
0.00333 +ll*i 340_*0 +0144
OeiOlll _04+00 3_44._ S*330
l*000Sl 11+1,0 +Hi,¢ 1,SOl
O,OOEEZ 034?*0 1340,_ _,641
0,00100 3401.0 141+.0 l,P?l
1,00110 tlGl,O 310t,0 10,1t




OTU / LB -R FT/SEC



































































DIG, R LS/CU FT
3000,0
TH(RHOPHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF H(LIUH 4
V(OH/OV) V(OP/OU_ -V(OP/O¥) TP
BTU/LR PSIA*CU FT/BTU PSZA
4,0 9,[Sd 61,2 2,16
S,O 0o941 16,8 6,$4
5.670 8.750 14-? 6.93
5,$70 0,3142 S,83 3.58
6.0 00_820 6.47 3060
7,0 002311 7.09 3063
0e0 0.19A2 _*Z_ 3064
9.0 0.1736 10.6 3,64
10.0 0.1540 110g 306_
11.0 0.1395 13.2 3064
12.0 0.1272 14.S 3,63
13,0 0,1169 1506 3,63
14.0 0.1082 17.0 3,63
15,0 0.1_07 18.3 3,63
16,0 0,09429 19,6 3063
17.0 0.00667 ZO.R 3063
18,0 0.08393 2Z,1 3,62
19.0 0.07_05 23.4 3.62
2G*0 0007903 24,6 3*62
22,0 0.06010 2F,1 3,62
24,0 0.)6Z36 29.6 3.62
26o0 0,05752 32*2 3,62
28.0 0.05336 34,7 3.61
3_.0 _.0_979 37.2 3,61
32.0 0,04666 39.7 3.61
34.0 0.0b391 42.1 3.61
36,0 _.0_146 44.6 3,61
38.0 0,03927 47.1 3.61
4900 0,03730 49,6 3001
45,0 0,03315 55,9 3,61
SC,g 0,02903 b2,2 3,61
SS,O 0.02711 68*3 306_
6_.0 0,02439 _405 3061
7_00 0.d2130 66.9 _.60
6G*0 0.31664 99.4 3.60
90.0 0.01657 112.0 3.60
2_0.0 0._1491 124,0 3,60
12000 0,$1243 149,0 3.60
140.0 0.01065 174.0 3.60
160,_ 0.909310 tgg*O 3,60
10(,0 4,008216 224,0 3,60
e00.3 3*007457 248.0 3.60
290,0 00006_i 310,0 3,60
3_100 0*004072 372,0 3,60
39000 00d04262 43S06 3.60
40G,0 OoJ03PEg 497,0 3063
490,0 0.003316 SSg,O 3.60
SCG,O 0,032H3 631,0 3,60
600.0 0.00_416 769*0 3*60
700,8 0,002131 06500 3060
100,0 0,001115 _3,0 306d
_00.3 0-00_656 tliO.O 3.60
3014*0 0,0016_2 tf40*| 3060
I100.3 0,0d1163 Ib5000 3,60
1600,1 0.101161 $P40,0 3.10
110h0 0,0001114 1111,0 3,60
1101,0 i,J+diill liJl,i 3,60
liOe,O |e00d_49_ 161000 I060





I/DEG, N OTU/FT-HR-R LBIFT-9[C
X 10E*6
10_0,0 0.0137 0.00070 2,47
026*0 0,0312 0.0100 2*52
606-0 0._412 0.0104 2045
3,31 0,266 0,00403 0,596
3*_S 0.227 0.00427 0.599
3.65 0.174 0.00406 0.692
3.75 0,144 0000544 0,760
3,02 0,123 0,00999 0.062
3006 0,109 0000661 0.94_
3o89 0,0971 0.00700 1,02
3.91 0.0000 O*OOPt6 I*0_
3,93 0.0805 0,00793 1.16
3094 000742 0,00836 1,23
3.95 0.0609 0._0877 _.29
3096 0,0643 0,0@916 1036
3.96 0.0_03 0.00905 1,42
3,97 0,0566 0.0@992 1,48
3,97 0,0937 0.0103 1,54
3,98 o.OSOg 0.0108 1.s0
3o90 0.0461 0.0113 1,71
3,99 0.0421 0,0119 1,82
3099 0.0388 0.0126 1.92
3,99 0.5360 0,_131 2.02
3.99 0,0339 0,0137 2,71
4.00 0,0314 0.0143 2,22
40JO O,02gY 0,0148 2.30
4,0_ 0,0279 0.0153 2,39
k,00 0*0264 0*0198 2047
+.00 0.0251 0.0163 2.96
4,+0 G,6223 0,0176 2,76
4.00 0.0200 0.0107 2.95
k. O0 0.0102 0.0196 3.14
4,00 000167 0.0209 3.31
4,00 0.0143 000230 3._9
4.+0 000_25 0,0200 3.96
4,00 0,01L1 0*1270 4*26
4,00 0.0100 _,0200 k,gs
4.00 00000_3 0,_329 9,20
4.00 0.00714 0,0359 S,_1
4000 0,0C025 0.0392 6,10
_,00 OeJ|§Sg 000429 6*06
+.00 0.00500 000456 6,09
4,00 0,0060C 0,_531 7,g0
4,00 1.00333 6,0602 9,00
4.00 0.00_36 0.0669 1_.0
4,00 0,00200 0.J732 10,9
4.00 0,002_ 0*0793 lt,l
4000 0,00200 0,01S0 10,7
4*00 0,00167 0,_962 14o4
4,+0 1000143 0,107 16.0
4,00 0,00129 00117 L7,6
40aO 0,00111 O,1ZI L9,1
4,_0 0000130 0,137 20o0
4000 0,000833 00196 2303
4._0 0.000734 0.176 26,0
4,0d 0,000626 0,101 21.S
4,00 00000566 0.201 31,0
6,00 0.010100 0.|24 33,4
4.00 0*000400 0,263 3g,2

















































































TH(RHOOYNANZC PROPERTIES OF HELIUM 4
T(HPERATUR[ VQ4.UN( XSOTN£1N [SOCI'IORE INTERI4IL _NTNALPV
DERIVATIVE OER[VITZV( ENERGY
OEG. R CU FT/_ CU FT*PSZA/L3 PSZA#R OTU/LO ITU/L1
4,8 J*1391 111,0 L3,7 L,414 3,031
$*0 OoILLI 94*3 IS,8 L,946 Z*OPO
6.1 O*tLIZ 19-3 Z9.6 2.S31 2.667
1,Ilk 0,1L67 6bee 29.9 2,616 2,746
6,_4 Z*ZZ3 10,3 1.20 10,14 LZ*OL
7,0 E*PZ? L_*O L,G2 I0*06 I_-g_
1,0 3*Z+| lP*l 0,040 1Z*01 11,41
$,1 3*P+I 30*$ 0,730 12,6+ 16,T0
I0,0 4,134 24,| 0,144 13,41 II,lE
11.0 k*PIL 2P.l 0°1P1 14,31 19,43
iE,d 5*lie 30,0 0,$24 14,96 20,P2
Z3*O S*Ob+ 33*0 0*401 10.?3 OZ.01
14.0 J-LL3 35-0 0°4_4 L6,SO Z3*Zg
l+,d 6,37+ 31,7 0*412 LY*Z6 E4,$6
11,0 _,033 _*_ 0*311 II,OE _0033
17.0 7.493 44.t 0.361 II.P7 +?.lO
11,0 709S0 4PoL 003+0 10,S3 21031
_g,+ 0.425 4S,0 3.322 20.Z8 20.6_
20,0 e,IGg SEeP 0,305 2L.04 30,33
21,0 90761 SI,2 0,2P7 2Z0S4 33,3+
34*0 L+*+P 63*P O*ES3 14,04 31,10
3600 11030 1902 0,233 ES*S4 38.41
23*0 _Z*k3 7_0Y 0,216 ZYeOk _|,_1
31,0 13,38 1001 0,201 EOoSk 13,4Z
3Z.O 14020 33.I 00160 30.01 450_0
36.0 11*_0 91-0 0,L70 3h$3 41,40
36.0 _6.00 _.4 0.L61 33.03 S0o39
3100 16,01 102.0 O,lSg 34.S2 +3,33
kO,O 1P,8? 10P*O 0.131 36.02 SS.80
45,0 ZO*LE 121.0 0.L34 39.71 62.L0
S@,0 22,36 13L.,0 0,120 43,46 60,32
31,0 Z4,10 L46,6 0,I0g 4POE2 740S4
60.0 Z1.63 111,0 0.100 50,q4 00.76
PO.G 31,31 L0100 _,_OSI 01,_¢ 93,1_
01,0 31,71 11S,0 O,OTSt 6S,05 103,6
_0*0 _OoZS _4_00 0*066_ 73.31 ILO-O
Z00*0 44*73 21S00 001600 10,71 131*k
120,0 13.67 3ZE,O +,+SO0 tS,6G 25S.3
I_0,0 iZ._O 371,0 0,04_I L_0,6 3ii,_
tiO,O P1.14 430.i 0,037S LES.S 114,9
XIC,O ld,41 413,0 0,0333 L40,4 2+S,l
101.0 1+.4E $3?00 0.0301 11S,f +14.1
ESO.O _L.I i71*0 _*0_40 Z_,S 3LI.P
3_,0 134.1 006,0 0,0200 2_S,? 3_6,7
3_0.0 _tt*4 _3_,0 OJOIP_ _OP+O 611,8
400.0 I78.1 3071-0 O*OLSO 304.2 Si_,i
401,0 201,1 Zlll*l 0,0133 341,6 SG4.$
S000i 213.3 1340.1 1.0121 3?6,7 I_?.|
10|,0 21302 3633.1 O*Ol|l 403.3 PSI.2
YO_.I 33_01 1130.0 0*008g? $37,I OPS,E
IO0,l 31_.S 01S0*1 O,OO?Sl 600.1 H+.O
$0000 40_0_ 1411*1 O.0OlG7 1?1.6 2323.0
lie'.' 446,_ ZJli*| O.Oiiil 7S100 _kl.O
t+0_00 536.3 3111.1 O*OdJil $10*0 24_100
I_00,0 i_SoO 3?Jl*i 1,034_ 106S*0 1744*0
1600.0 ?IS.8 611_*0 0*003?S 1110,0 1_)2,0
1180,0 1|4,6 6130,0 0,+0333 134?,0 IE4i*O
1i@£,0 113,? 1310,0 0,00300 1401*0 1611,0
lSOO*l 111P.O 6700.0 0,08100 3110*| 330S.0


























































































































































































































































































































TH(RHOPHYSICAL P_OP[flTI[S OF HELIUN 4
V(OP/OU_ *V(DP/OV) T
PSIAoCU FT/OTU PSZA
(D¥/DT_/V TI_RNIL VISCOSITY TH[RHAL OIELECTRZC
r CONOIICTIVITY OIFFUSIVITY CONSTANT
































































0*00072 2.49 0.00L30 1.0||41 I,PL!
000101 1.54 O,O01LS 1.0]020 0.4P4
000107 2*4L O.OOll] l*l100L 0.950
000100 1,38 0.001_9 1.0199P |*Ill
0.00_52 0.624 0,00604 L.00167 0,82Y
000045T OJ?OA O,OOIL? 1000136 0.F56
0000551 O,TI/ 000129 l,0011S 0.P19
0,00605 0.074 0.0160 1.00111 0,700
0,00650 00952 O*OZLL 1.00088 l,ll9
0.00F05 1.03 0.02S5 1.000P9 1,613
OoQOTSZ 1.10 0.0302 10000TZ 0,000
0,007+6 1.17 0,0351 1,00060 i.6PA
l. OlllS 1.24 0.$402 I*I1001 l*ll?
O,OOllO 1.]0 0,0459 1.0005_ l,AT7
0000020 I,IP 0,0510 L.ilOS3 l*IP7
0000958 1o43 000568 1000050 A-&TO
000100 1,49 00012P 1.0004T O,iTS
0.010] 1.$S 0,0680 L,O004S 0,000
0,010T 1.68 0.0751 1000042 0.001
0.0113 1.71 0.0812 1000039 0,604
0,0120 1.02 0,102 1*01035 0,680
0.01/0 1.52 @,116 1,00031 O*ll9
0.0132 2.02 0.131 1,01030 00691
00013P 2,12 0.147 1,0001S e.IS3
0.0143 2.11 0,164 1000010 00695
0.0148 2.30 0.101 1,0011S 1.097
0001S4 2.39 0.190 2000013 0.099
0.0199 2,45 0,210 1.00122 l*?Ol
0.0164 @,56 0,235 L*00011 0.701
0.01T6 2,?6 0,254 L,iOIIS 0,104
0.0187 2.55 00337 1000117 0.70l
0.0199 3,14 0.393 100001S O,TO?
0,0_10 3,32 00492 1000010 0,700
0,0530 306S 00S11 l.lOlll I.POI
0.0050 3.!? 0,?12 1000011 0,_00
0-01T0 4.27 O.IT4 1.00005 l,POY
0ol]09 405S 1004 1.10011 I*TIS
0,0325 9.10 1059 100000? 00F01
1.03S9 S.01 1.01 l,lOll_ I.A_I
000]13 6010 2.+26 1,llOlS 0,194
0,0415 6,S? I*?S 1,0000S ],091
0,8051 0,01 S,19 1,0_]01 O,ITS
0*095] ?*$0 4,?A 1,00001 0,171
O,OASI 9*00 lo50 I*00000 0,001
0,0109 LS*_ 0,43 1,11111 S,IIP
I.I?$2 II.S li.S I*IIIII I*III
0.179] 12,1 Ll,i I*IIIII I*IIY
I,IISO II,? II,I l,lnll §,III
0,1501 14.A _Q.I 1.lUll I.I19
0,107 11,0 I?,I 1.00001 0,100
I,II_ IP,I I$.1 1.10001 l,l&l
I,III 19.1 41.3 1.101_I I.III
I,II_ ll,S 19,s I,IIIII I,II_
l,ISl II,I IP,S :.11111 I,II?
1,171 II,I I_,I I,@IIII I,II?
0,]91 18,_ 110,0 1,000_I 1,066
I,III II,I I19,i l,illll I,I14
hlll II,I III,I A,IIIII I.III
O.IIS 31.I III.I 1.11101 _o011

















TH(RqODYNARZC PROPFRYZES OF HELIUN k
TEMPERATUR( VOLUN( ISOTHERN |SOCHOR[ INTERNAL ENTNJLPY
O(RZVATIVE DERIVATIVE ENERGY
O(G. R CU FT/L8 CU FT-PSZ8/LB PSZA/R OTU/L6 8TU/L8
k,0 ;,1_49 113.0 [3*P 1.411 1,St3
S*O _.1113 96.1 25.8 1.936 2.103
6.0 J,11_P PI,3 2918 2,523 2,684
6.S46 3.1193 56,3 30,4 2,820 3.0+P
b*646 L*611 9,94 1.6F 10.27 12.80
7._ 1,9Z4 12,1 1047 I0,72 13.07
8.0 Z*3_6 16.2 1.16 12.63 10,11
9,0 Z,P38 19.? 1,01 12*48 16,53
1_,0 3.114 23,1 0.881 13.2q 1P.90
11.4 3._80 26,2 0.766 14.04 19.24
12,0 3.840 28,3 _,711 14,87 20.56
13.0 4.196 32.3 0.650 1S*64 21*86
14,0 _,54g 35,3 0.598 16.41 23.1S
15.0 4.895 38.2 0,555 17.18 24,44
16.0 5.24? 61.1 _.510 17,96 25.72
17,b 5.594 43,g 0,486 18.71 28,9g
18.0 5,539 46,8 0.45? 19.47 28,26
19,0 6.253 49.6 0.432 20,22 29,53
ZL,O 6,626 52,4 0,k09 20,58 30.79
22.0 ?.310 08.0 2,371 22.49 33.32
24,0 ?,ggZ 63.5 O,3_g 24.00 35.83
26,0 8,672 69.0 0+312 25,S0 38,38
26.0 9.351 74.S 0,289 27.00 40.85
31,0 2J*03 80.0 _.265 20,80 N3,_6
32,J 1J.F) _5,5 0,252 30,00 _5,86
34.U 11,34 90,9 0.23T 31*50 436_6
3_,0 12,06 g6,4 0.224 33.00 50,86
36.0 12.5 102,0 0.212 34,48 53,38
41.0 16.40 IG7,+ 0.2J1 33.9q 55.8Y
45,0 13.09 121*0 0*178 39.73 62.08
SC,O IS,Y? 134,0 8.161 45,46 66.31
55.0 13.45 148,0 3.146 4T,20 74.53
60.0 2d.13 161.0 _+134 50.93 60*75
?0.0 23,4_ 111.0 0,Li4 58.39 93,10
8L,O 26,03 210*0 0,1v0 65.0N 1_5.6
99,0 30,20 242,0 3,0850 73,30 t18*0
108,0 33.55 269.0 3*080_ 80,78 i30.5
120,0 40,26 322,0 3,0667 q5.6S 155,3
160,0 46.5? 3?6,0 v,0572 110,6 180.1
160,0 $3*6? 430.0 0*0500 _5.S 205.0
18_.0 60,31 483,8 0*0444 143,3 229,|
200,0 6P*OI 53?*0 6.0N00 106,2 2S6.6
Z50*0 63*83 67_*0 0,0320 192.5 31i.?
306,0 100,6 il+,O 0*0267 226*? 3PI,?
356,0 117.3 g3+*O 0.0229 _6P.8 440,8
600,0 136,1 10_(,0 0,0_00 304,2 $02,9
456.0 1S0.+ 1_11.0 0.0171 341,4 066,+
SLi,O 16P,6 1341,0 0*016| 3PI,? 62?,8
660,0 +01*1 1636,0 0,0133 653,1 751,1
?_0.0 234.6 1800,0 0.0114 S_?,6 1?5,2
100*0 160*2 21f,+,0 0.6166 602.1 9_S*0
9_0,0 301,? 2610,0 0*00889 6?6,6 1123,0
1000*0 335*2 _6ll,O 0._0000 T81.0 IE46,0
120b08 402,2 3_20,0 _*OG66P 90+,0 1496,0
1460o0 466.2 31S0,0 0*008_1 604+,0 1744.0
I$60,6 S36,3 42S0,0 0000500 11+80+ tflZ.O
1860.0 (03,3 4630,0 0,00444 1347,0 2240,0
200[,0 IPO.3 $360.0 0,00400 1466,0 Z41+,0
ZSO0,O I3P,_ 6?00,0 0*0_32¢ 116_,0 3101,0
300;.+ 1b+S,0 6+60,0 0,0026P 2240,¢ 3130,0
• TMO-PHASE BOUNDARY
ENTROPY CV C?




















































































































































































































































































O,COSTk 2051 0.00153 1002043 0.T16
0.0101 2*S6 0.002_6 1.02030 0._74
d,0107 2*_3 0,00_04 1.0200_ O,s_g
0.0110 2.32 0.00164 1001901 0060?
_*D049_ 0.6Sl 0.00_P2 1.J0215 0.089
0.00511 00721 0,0060_ 1.00192 0.027
0*00560 0-806 _.0089_ 1.00158 0.759
0000611 0,08P 0.0122 1.00L36 0.726
0000662 0.964 0.0112 1040120 0.Y09
0.00?10 1.06 0.0_00 1000107 00608
0,00716 1.11 0.0222 1,000g_ 0.692
0.00001 1,18 0,02S9 1,00089 0,688
0.50043 1.25 0.0290 1.|_082 0068S
0000014 lo31 0.0336 10000T6 0.684
0,00123 1.3T 0.037_ 1.03071 0.681
0.00?62 1.43 000423 100006T 0,664
0.0100 1.49 0*0461 1.00063 0.604
0.0203 :.SS O.OSL3 1000060 0068_
0.310? 1.61 Q.OS60 1,00057 0.68S
00011_ 1072 0.0659 1-000S1 0.617
0.0120 1.83 O.OT_S 1.OO04T 0._89
0,0126 1.93 00_871 1.00063 0.69I
000132 2.03 0.0985 1.00040 0.693
0,0136 2012 00110 1,00030 0.SgS
0.3143 2022 00123 1000_30 00602
0,014q 2031 0013S 1003033 00658
0.0114 2.39 0.149 1000031 0.?00
0,01S9 2,48 0,162 1 00050 0,701
000164 2.$6 0.176 1,00028 O.TO2
0.0176 2.TT 0.213 1000021 O*POS
0.0101 2.q6 00253 1.00022 0.706
O,019q 301_ 00295 1.00020 0.708
0-0210 3.32 0.$39 1.00019 0.701
0.0231 3.65 0.436 1.00016 0,_09
0.0251 3,97 0.§41 1000014 0,708
0.=P?0 0022 00606 1.00012 0.P02
0,028g 4*06 00780 1000011 0,70S
0.0321 _.:_ 100S 1,00009 l.T12
U.031q 5.61 I,36 1.00001 P.lql
1,03_3 6,10 1*TO 1.0000F 006S6
0,0421 6*§Y 2.07 :-00006 |.6_1
0*0406 1.09 2*47 101h_?_ 0.t75
0.0531 P-SI $,$S 1010085 0.171
0.0002 +.01 koll 1000881 +.46+
0.016q 10.0 t.33 1.10003 0*61e
0,0732 11.9 P._1 1,00003 0-166
000?_3 11.1 g,64 1001003 00667
000|§0 12.T 11.1 1,00_02 00666
000_12 14,4 15.1 1,00002 0.16_
0*102 16.0 3001 100n502 0.611
0,132 17o6 30._ 1,0000L 0,661
1,111 t_,1 31,0 1,00103 3,111
0.132 20.S 32.1 1.10001 0.112
0*101 23.3 00,1 L,00001 0,167
1.124 21.0 6S, I 1.00001 0.162
Oolql 21.0 i2._ 1-00001 i-666
10100 31.0 101.0 1.00J|I 0.161
0.316 33.6 101.0 1*00d01 0,116
0.213 _q*2 122.1 L,00001 0*IGI
0.216 41o6 142,0 1,10000 0,tt+
++'ii
"i
TMERNOnYN&MXC p_oFEATZ(g OF N[LZUH 4
_a pSZA IS06AA CV CP
TEHp[_ATUp _ VOL_H[ _SOTHERH |SQGNOR( |NT(RN&L (NTHJLPY (NTRQP¥O[R|v&T_VE _RZyATX¥£ ENERGY qTU/Le-R 8YU / L8 -it
OEG* _ GU FT/L8 CU FT-PSZ&ILd PSX&/ff 6TU/L8 BTUIL8
4.| 0,_a16 iIS,| 13.? L,40e L.6£0 G.SBZ_ Q.670T 0,680|
S,i O.ILLI 91.0 ZS*9 1,930 Z,138 0,8212 0.43B5 _,_164
k.I _,1103 73.3 2g*g Z.$Oq 2,723 (,6_80 0,466_ 0.6695
t,$LQ _Z18 4i.9 3_.6 3,_03 3.410 0.73?? |,_310 _.qi_2
_*018 _*$1i 9*44 Z*_3 10*34 12.91 2,110 O,P_3P I*SZ_
7.0 I,SZG 9.94 2.02 10,44 13,0S Z,t3S 1,7897 1.372
I*_ 1,791 14.6 1,56 11,44 t_,?T 2,301 |.7634 10_43
9,0 2._Zq 18,5 1,31 12.32 16.26 Z,537 8.Y$26 1.447
18.8 2°448 22.1 1.13 13o16 IT*68 2.&eG O,TSTT 1.357
11,0 _.741 ZS*4 1.00 _3.57 lq*OS _,8t? 8,7404 1"_5_
1_-8 $,835 _8.6 0._04 14.77 _0.3_ |,533 8.7444 1,330
13.0 3,314 31,T 0.824 IS.SS 21.T1 3,039 8,7439 1.3_4
14.8 3.61d 34,T 0.707 16.33 23.02 3.13& 0.7430 t.362
15.0 3,893 370? 4.701 17,19 24,31 3.Z25 6,7430 1,293
10*0 4.174 49.0 O.bS3 IT.07 25-_8 3,309 8.7439 1.287
IT.0 +.4_4 43,S _.612 18.64 2_,89 3.386 0.744_ 1.2610.575 19.40 10*1_ 3.4_ 0.744_ 1.Z??
18*0 4,731 4_04 Z0*16 29.44 3.028 0._44"i 1.273
11.0 $,+15 49.3 8.S43 30,71 3.894 0,7444 1,270
10,0 S,Z85 $2.1 0._14 Z0,92 3.T14 0,P_*,6 1.205
ZZ,O S.835 5T,T 8.465 22.44 33.14
24.1 6.313 6:3 0.425 23.91 35°?7 3.624 0.74_0 1.201
26.0 _.915 6k 1 0.3_1 25_6 38o_9 3,020 0.7449 1.2_08, &2 _6*96 40,60 4. _6 0.T_$0 1.256
28.0 7,474 T4,4 0.336 Z0.47 43.31 k.LOS O.?kS| t.2_4
3000 8.01T 79,9 _.311 29.97 kS,8Z 4,180 G,7451 1.253
32.0 8,541 05.4 8.197 31,47 46._2 4.162 8,7401 1.2§1
34.1 9,_2 90.9 _.180 3_.97 9_.62 4.333 _,7491 1*251
3_*| 9,043 _.3 34*kT 53*32 4,4|I |,74SI 1.245
3l,i L+.10 18Z.8 O.ZbS SS.12 4,469 |,?sSt 11t48
k+,i 10.7Z II?.0 :.ZSZ 35,96 I,t47
4s*i tZ*iT 1_1.8 o,ZZ3 39.T1 02.0k 4,k1_ 6.T401
SO*O 13*41 134*0 0.201 43*44 08.29 4.T43 8.74Yl 1.246
S_.0 L4*T? 140.8 8,182 47,18 ?k*_Z 4.061 8.74Sl 1,240
00,0 1_*11 LG?,O 0,167 _0.91 00"?4 4.97_ 0,7401 I"_44
7|,0 18,11 111,0 0.143 51.37 03,10 +.102 0,?050 _.243
ii*O 11.40 _15,8 o.tZS 65.13 119-0 S.320 0,7400 1.243
5i*i 14*_ ZS_*I 8,11f, 73,29 _10.0 S,k?4 0,?458 t,_43|,1_t i0 74 130*S 085 8. 49 1.| :
1iS*| Z&*i5 Zt9,i 0.0034 _S,OS 155,3 S.831 0.7449 1*241
110.0 31.ZZ 313.0 111.$ t$O.1 0.013 8,T409 1.Z41
148*8 37*08 376*8 O,OTlS 0,?441 1.241
I&0,0 4_.94 430.I _eOb_S I15*4 _85*_ i,119 1.241
tlO*l 41.31 414.8 8009S6 141-3 lZq*4 i.335 0*7440 I,_41
IOi,l 03*67 03T*8 0,0500 155.+ 194*6 6,406 0.?440 I*041
0,7441 1.|41
i?1,i 0.1411 19_*5 310*T _,743 8,7441
7*I+0 0e_448
390*4 i7*ll 115.8 0.1333 I15*T 371*8 e._b9 1.241
3kt,l ll 41 i.llli 1i7.0 440.? 8,7441 &.141
• ?.4?| 0.?447
3Sl-I 03.15 539.0 314.2 $II.9 T.311 1.241
ili*l 101*3 1171,1 i,olSl _k4*q 0.7447 1._41
isi*i 110.? llli*i i.illl 34104 7,&83 I,_41
lllol 134.& II41.1 i,Olil 3Tl*T llT*I 7,119 0.7447
iIS*l 114 * IIZI*i B,lliT 45301 ?91,1 0.7447 1,141
°° l.tEl 1.?447
715tI Jl?*P 1151.I 0t0143 51T.i 175o+ 1,821
lll*l 114*S ltSl*l l,lLl5 011.1 fl9-0 8.302 10?44?
911,1 141.3 1411,1 1.1111 lTt*l 1X03*2 +,403 1.7447i,G18i T01,8 1140.0 0.P44P
LliS*i 198.I liii*i i,|iil_ 510.1 1451.| ioiq_
slSl,i 311.5 ]lll.l 1744*+ 1.181 10T44T
L401.1 $05.4 175i-8 l. Oltt4 1040*8 9.147 0,?44'1.81115 iltl*l t_)i*+ 3 T44?
jill.i 41101 4_I_I.1 8.0_559 1347.1 Zlkl._ 5,153
3lll,l 411.1 4131,1 O.IOSli 141Hk*t 1419.8 9.314 i.Y447
Ill|el 039.$ Sili,i 1011411 $lil*l 3109.8 5,1il 8,7447
iTiOei 5oil? 0,7447
1011,I 1_|03 3731.1












































































O(G. R L|/CU FT |?U/L|
4,0 +,ZOS SZ,+
S.O g. OdJ IT.6
6,1 1.6?S LW,Z
* 6*glO 6.2_d 11,6












































































































































































































































• I,? 1,11111 I,II?
41.$ I*IIIII 1,167














• _* i_ _.t
IZ PSZA ISOBAR
T¼(R_OOYNANIC PROPERTIES OV _[L%UM k
TEHPE¢&TUk( YOL_NE [SOTH[RH [SOCHOR( INTERNAL ENTHALPY
OERZVAT!V( OERZVATIV[ [N(RGY
DEC. R CU FT/LI _U FT-PSI&/LO PSIAIR OTU/L8 OTU/LB
4*d _,LJ84 116.Q 25.? 1.408 t. E46
S*O d.llJS lO_,d 25.q 1.q22 Z.160
6o0 _*1149 TS*3 30.1 2,498 2*701
?,v J*IE23 47.6 33.7 3.2Sq 3.033
" 7.ZIe ).1744 40.q 30.$ 3.;74 3.751
• 7.ZZe 1.1_4 e.e8 Z,sI 10.36 12096
8.0 L._Z? 13.0 Z. OO LI.Z2 14.39
9.0 1.720 17.3 1.63 12.18 15.96
15-0 1*9+b 21.1 1*40 13*02 tY*+S
tL._ _.240 24.5 1.23 13.05 18.05
1_.0 _*4_8 27.8 1*20 14.&6 _0*21
13.0 _.?_3 31,0 1._ 18.46 21.$S
14,0 2.984 34._ _,gIc 16.25 ZZ.eO
IS._ 3.Z_3 37.2 g. ESO 17.03 24.19
18.0 3.4_9 4G.Z 0,791 17,80 20.49
l?.u 3.6_ 43.1 0.7_0 18.57 Z6.?8
18.0 3.9_8 4E._ :.69S 19.34 Z8*O7
19,0 _.166 _8.9 0.0S8 20,10 Zg.?S
_0.0 _,_92 51.8 0,621 Z_,07 30,62
22,_ _.85_ 57,_ _.561 22,39 33.17
14.0 5.311 63.1 0.512 Z3*90 35*?0
18*0 5.707 60.7 _°471 _._1 30.23
28,0 0,Z_3 74*3 0,038 _6.92 40.?S
3C.U 8.677 79.8 g._OG Z0,43 43.Z6
32.0 7.130 08.3 0,3_6 zq._? 43,78
34.u 7.583 90,0 _,357 31,44 40.10
36,0 0*d34 _*3 0.337 3Z.94 S_*?_
30.0 _,4e0 102.0 0.319 3_.44 53*79
41.0 6.936 107._ 003_2 35.94 50.79
45.0 1J.06 121.0 _.Zb8 39,68 bZ.)4
SO,d 11.1_ 134.0 0._41 43.42 6_.27
8500 lZ.31 148.0 0.Z19 _7.&6 74,51
60*0 13,45 161.0 0*_01 90*89 80.73
70.0 1S.67 180.0 0.172 58.36 93.18
eG.O 1_.91 Z3S.O 0,15_ 89,82 105.6
_0._ ZO*IS 242.0 0,138 ?3.ze 110.0
1LG.O ZZ.30 Z6_.0 O,IZO eo.?3 130.s
120.0 26.05 323.0 0.100 qS.G8 150,3
1_b.0 31,33 37i,0 0,00§7 LLO.S 103,1
160.0 30.80 430.0 d,0730 IZS.4 ZaS.O
18|*0 40.26 414.0 0.0_67 140.3 2_9.0
2G0.0 44.73 S3P.0 O*G?O0 ZSS,Z 2S4.0
290,0 SS._l 671.0 0.0400 LSZ.$ 311.?
300*_ 67,00 006,0 0.0400 2ZS*7 3?0,0
350.0 70*1S _40,0 0,0343 +G7*0 440.3
400.0 l+,SZ 1070.0 0.0300 304.E SOZ*$
450,0 10_.6 L_ll*O O.O_6P 34_.4 060*0
SO0.O 111._ 1340.0 0*0Z40 371.7 E27,0
600.1 134,1 LJlO.O 0,0Z00 803,1 791,1
Pgg,O I06.4 I|00.0 0.01?2 _2?.6 8T9o2
llG*G 371*8 _110.0 O.OISO 611.1 _+*0
t00,0 Z01,1 Z410.0 0,0133 bTJ,_ 1123,0
1000.1 2Z$*S 3110.0 0*C120 lSl*O IZ40.0
$Z00.1 Ill,+ 3119,0 0,_I00 q00+0 1441*0
1400*0 3tZ*l 3711.1 0,000S? 1040,0 ZP44,0
1101.0 3SP*S 8l$O.J g*COYSi 1110*0 lqPll,g
llvG._ 8i2._ 4830*0 _*Odi6P _34P*O _10
1000.0 44i*S S300,0 0.00600 15_,0 0800.0
_S00,0 SS4.i _7|0*0 0*00810 tlll.O 3_0+.0










































































































































































































































































* 7.228 8.33? 11,0



































































































































0.008?7 2,56 0.00190 1.020_6 0.712
0.0102 2.60 0.00219 1,0Z033 0.975
0.0106 2.4? 0.00187 1.02000 0.5+6
0,3112 2.26 0,00199 1.01963 0,665
0,0113 2.23 0.00138 1,01947 0,713
0.0056? 0.779 0.00316 1.00312 1.03
0,00560 0,83_ 0.00093 1,00ZS_ 0,0?3
0.00620 0,910 0.00710 1.00210 0,?93
0,0067_ 0.980 0.6093q 1,00186 O.?Sk
0.00721 1.06 0.0117 1,00169 0.731
0.00766 1.13 0.0192 1,00149 0,718
0.00809 1.20 0.0167 1,00136 0.709
0.000S1 1.26 000193 1,0012S 0,703
0,0C892 1,33 0.0220 1,00116 0.699
0,00931 1.39 0*0240 1,00100 0.696
0.00966 1.+Y 0.0227 1.00101 0.690
0.0191 1,51 0.0301 1.0009S 0,69+
0.0104 1.97 0,0330 1,00090 0,693
0.0100 1.62 0.0370 1.00085 0.093
_00114 1.13 0.0+36 1,30011 0+69+
0,0121 1*8k 0.0506 1.00011 0.69+
0,6127 1,99 0.0579 1.00069 0.696
0.0133 2.0_ 0,0655 1.00060 0.697
0,0130 2.13 0.0734 1.00006 0.696
0.0194 2*22 0.0016 1,000S3 0.699
_.0199 2.31 0,0902 1.00050 0.701
0.0199 2.93 0.0990 1.00047 0.?02
0.31S9 2.09 0.100 1.0004_ 0,703
0,0164 2,97 0-118 1.00042 0.704
U,01?6 2,77 P,142 1,00037 0,706
0.0188 2.96 0.169 1.00034 0.707
0.0199 3.19 0.197 1.00031 0-?08
0.0210 3.32 0.222 1.00020 0.?09
0.J231 3,66 0.291 1,00024 0,709
0.0251 3.97 0.361 £.00021 0.?09
0.0270 k*27 0.436 1*00019 0.707
0,3209 k,S6 0*S_1 1.00027 0.?06
0.3320 SetJ 0.?03 1.00014 0.?02
0.0360 5.61 0-90? 1,00012 0*690
0.0393 6.13 1.13 1,00011 0.69_
0,04_S 6.97 1.30 1,00009 0,691
0.0497 6.90 1.64 1.00001 0.675
0.0931 ?.90 2*39 1,0000? 0,671
0.0002 %01 3*2S t*00006 0.669
0.0669 tO.O 4.22 1.0000S 0.667
0,_732 10.9 0.28 1.00004 0,_66
0.0793 11,6 6,43 1.01014 0,667
0*0100 12,? 7,66 1,00003 0,660
0,096+ 19,+ 10.4 1.00003 0*669
0,107 16.0 13,S 1,i0i02 0*666
d,ll? 17,0 16.q 1.00009 0.t68
0.121 19,1 ZO*" 1,00002 0*666
0*137 20.9 14,? 1.00002 0*65?
0,t06 23,3 33.7 1,01_11 0*66?
0.174 26.0 43*9 1,00001 0.66?
0,091 28,0 $S,1 1.00001 0.t66
0.101 31,0 67,4 1,U011 I,IGi
0,126 33,+ I1,? 1.00001 0.6_6
0,263 39,2 111,1 1,00i11 0,666











TNERNOOYNAN|C PROPERTIES OF _[LZUN 4
T[NP[RATUR( VOLUN[ ISOTHERN XSOCHOIU[ INTERNAL ENTHALPY
OER|VAT| V( O[REVATIV[ ENERGY
O[G. R CU FT/L8 CU VT-PSZA/L3 PS|A/fl OTU/LB 3TU/L|
k*l 4.1031 113.t 13,6 1.432 1.6_
S*O _*L104 I03,0 ZS,g I*112 2,313
+,0 0.114b P?*9 30.3 1.4Tl Z. PSl
P,O O,l+lZ SO,4 31,1 3*++P 3,SSt
T,604 0*I302 33,7 EO,Y 3,111 4,1PI7,10k 0,9114 7,$1 3,11 10.31 12.+1
8,0 IeOPS 10,$ Z,TO ll*ll 13,11
g,O 1,361 15,3 +,12 11.92 IS+SP
XO,O 1,5PS L9,F 10?1 I3003 1?01Z
11.0 £.T14 Z3.k loSS IS,1+ 11051
12.0 2.094 26.8 1,38 14.S2 19.08
13,1 Z,209 3002 I,ES £S,33 +1,34
14.0 2.410 33.4 1.14 11*13 +Z.i+
lS,O 2.601 36.$ 1006 16.92 24003
16,0 Z,8_3 3g,S 0,981 IT,TO 1g,33
IP*| Z*gSP 4E.6 1.116 11+41 +I-64
11.0 3.190 4S,S 0*0Sg 11,2S El*S3
1S*| 3.301 4i,S §*|10 20.02 2S*22
ZO,i 3*ST2 33.4 i,TiE 20*TO 30*S1
22-0 3*SSl ST.1 0,6+1 ZZ*32 33.0P
24,0 k,3ZT 63*I 1*630 13,14 3S*61
21,0 4,TOE il,S O,ST+ 2S.3S 38.1S
20.0 5*07S P4.1 i*S36 ++6*IP kO*il
30*0 S*44F PS,T |*4gS ;_i*3O 43._1
32.0 §*Oil 8S*Z 0,417 i_+*ll 41*73
34-8 &._iS SO*P 0.431 _I.3S 4i,23
3S,I 6,S$$ El,3 0.413 31,19 Sl,F4
38,0 i*SZI _iI,0 0,311 34*40 13*2S
+_.i P,Z27 I0?*@ 0,3?I 31,10 S+*?i
4S.+ +*+IT Ifl,O O,J2t 3+.10 I1.01
S|,l g*131 134,0 O.ZgO k333 60,E$
SS*O 10*0S I11,0 O*ZI+ 4F.13 74.41
loci I0,_7 Ii_*0 0.141 SO*IT 00.7_
71,0 12,00 11+00 0,111 $1,34 +3*IF
10.0 14.i3 21S.I 0.114 t3.iO tlJ.i
10,0 Ii,46 142,1 1,16* T3*ES 121,0
100-0 Ll*ll +ilel 0,14T ll*P*+ 131,3
1++.0 11ot4 313,1 0,113 IS,l+ 13S,3
140.| 3S.S+ 377*0 1,303 1_0.3 131.!
160.0 _S*Z4 430.0 i.011_ LES°4 10300
18|,0 3_,il 434,I 0,111? 141*3 llS,i
201,1 36.$4 131,0 1,0731 151,1 II4*T
I10.| 43.1O iT_,i i,OSli _+l*S 31i. F
3|1oi S4,71 801,0 000491 III,P 371,1
3S0*1 63,11 S40.l 1.0411 !17,1 441,+
401,0 73,ii liTi*l I+1317 304,1 Ill,+
410*1 lZ*lS 1110.1 |.0311 34104 Si301
Sii*i 11*11 134i*i I, il_ ]Ti,P IIY.I
GiO*i IO$*S li_O*i i*i_kS 413*I _Sl*l
TII.I IIT*I IIII°I I, IIII SlF*I I_I,3
101.0 141.0 31li,0 l*lll4 lll,l SSt.|
100.0 li4*l 1411.1 1,0163 iTi,I 1114,0
1100,1 lll*l IIII*I 1,014T YlI,I I141-I
IIII*I III,I IIU,I I*|III _II*0 1411,I
1400,I lSS*l ITIO*I 0,010S 1041,0 IT44,0
IIII,, _11*I 41li*I I,IIIII IIII,I II_11,I
llll*l III,4 4111.I 1,10111 134_,I llll*l
I00_*I lll,l S,lll,l l*ll?ll llll*l 1411*0
_dO*l _l,1 l_Olol i,lllll 111401 llll*l
































































































































































































































































































3.62 14. I 0.01+7
3,iZ 24,1 0.1143





















I,II 14. F O,lOlll$
1.61 16. I l,OllSl$
I,II 14. I I,I10600













































































































































TH(RNOOYNINZC PROPERTZ(S OF H[L|UH
T[NP(RATUR[ VOLdN( ISO|_ERN ZSOCHOP( INTERNAL [NTHALPY
O(RIVATZVE OERZV&TZV_ ENERGY
OEG. R CU FTIL8 CU FT-PSZ&/L6 PSZA/R BTU/L8 gTU/L8
4.0 0.1004 120.0 13.6 I._00 1.720
S.O 0.1102 103.0 2S.9 1,908 2,234
6.0 4.1142 79.1 30.3 2,_70 2.809
7.0 0.1204 51,8 31.3 3.212 3*570
7.769 _.1301 20.1 29.3 3.999 4.384
7.769 0.8673 7.53 3.42 10.37 12.94
8.0 0.q_11 9,1F 3.12 10,68 13._7
9.0 L.ZJ2 14.6 2.38 11.79 15-35
10.0 t.4Z3 19.0 1.96 12.7k LG*g$
11,G 1.62$ 22.0 1.72 13.61 16.k4
12,0 1.825 2_,4 1.53 14,45 19.86
13.0 2.01S 29,7 1.38 1S.27 21.24
14.0 2.2_1 33.0 1.26 16.07 22,G0
15.0 2,364 36*2 1*16 16.87 23.93
16.d 2.$6$ 3903 1002 1_,65 2$,25
17,0 2.74S 42.3 1.00 16.43 26.57
10._ 2.922 4S*3 0.9_0 19.21 27*07
19.0 3. J_9 48.3 0.805 lq.ge 20.16
26.0 3.274 01.2 0.837 20,75 30*05
22.0 3.623 S?.O 0.755 22.28 33.02
24.0 30973 62,7 0.666 23.81 35.57
26,0 _.315 68.4 _,G32 25.32 38.11
20*0 4.659 74.0 0.S85 26.04 40*S4
30.0 5-0_1 79.6 0-044 28.35 _3-1?
32.0 S.$43 00,2 0.509 29.86 4S.Gq
34*0 5.663 90.7 0._28 _1.37 40.21
3_.0 6.023 g_°2 0,k51 32.87 S0,72
38.0 60363 102.0 0.426 3_°36 $3023
40,0 6.732 107*0 0.404 35.88 $$,74
4S.8 ?.$4R 121,0 0°35$ 3q.63 62.00
SG.O 4.352 134.0 0.322 _3.30 88.24
55.0 9*23S 148*0 0*293 47.22 74.k0
6_.0 10.00 162.0 _.266 SO.e6 00.72
PO,O 11.76 119,0 0.22+ 5R.33 q3*17
50,0 13._ 216*0 0.2d0 GS*80 I0$.6
_G*G I$*1_ 242,0 0.171 73*20 110.1
100,0 16,83 _6$*0 0.160 80.72 130,$
120.0 20015 323,0 00133 9$.63 15S.3
|_O*G 23*SI 32_,0 0*11_ 11G._ 18_*2
160.0 26.86 k30.O 3.10G 12S.4 205.0
110,0 30.Z1 414*0 0.0089 1_0.3 E29,|
ZO0*O 33,S6 $31o0 O.OdO0 15_,2 254.7
ZSG.O _1*9q &72,0 0,0640 192,$ 316,7
3GG,O 04.32 SO6.i 0,0S33 220,7 37|ol
350.0 $0.70 _40.0 O. ObS? 26T.0 440.9
400,0 67,0_ 1070,0 6._401 30b,2 S0205
4S0,i 75,49 121i,0 0*03S6 341,4 SGS,|
§00,i i]°13 1141.8 |-03_0 3?1*7 i22-1
til,l 130.+ 1610,0 0*0ZG7 453*1 751,2
7_G*i _?*3 liiO.i 0*02_$ §27,i 82$.3
lOG*l 134*1 lLS6*O 0.02|0 602*1 l_lq*O
+OGoi IS+e9 111100 0*01PI 676,6 11_400
Zlii*O IIP*I tlll.i l,01il ?$I,0 1+41.0
1101,I 101.1 +l/i.l i,0133 qle*O 14+1,0
1400.O 134,1 3716*0 0.0114 104S*0 1744.0
ll+i,d 301,7 4130,0 +,00110 134?.8 l141*+
I000.0 33S.1 S311.0 0-0i010 141_*0 141+,0
2500,1 01$,0 i70|,+ +,00140 18tO*l 3100*0
3101,0 S6I, F 1041.| +00g33 1140,0 373_*|
• tRO-PmlS( IO_OIRV
(NTROPV CV CP















































































































































































































































































0*00001 2,60 0.00143 1.02040 0. P28
0.0102 2065 0,00221 1002036 004_S
0,0109 20YL 0,00100 1.02013 O.SkS
0.0114 2.31 0*00254 lo01971 0*6S2
0.0114 2-10 0.00116 1.02900 0,05?
0.00630 0.06S 0.00223 1.00_14 1.21
0.00630 0.076 0,00271 1.00363 1,10
0,00660 0.945 0.00461 1.00303 o.ee?
0.00690 1.02 0,006_2 10002_? 0.010
0.00?33 1.08 0,00625 1.00226 0,??1
0.00?76 1.1S 0-0101 1,00202 0.747
0000119 1.22 0.0121 _o00103 0,732
0.00660 1,20 0,0141 10_0168 00_22
0,00900 1.34 0,0161 1,001S6 0.?1S
0.00938 1,41 0.0103 10i014_ O.PIO
0.00976 1046 0,020S 1,00135 0,706
0.0101 1*62 0,0228 1.00127 00704
0.0105 1.58 0.0251 1,00120 0,702
0,0106 1.64 0.0276 1.00114 0.701
0.0116 1.76 0.0325 1000103 0.?_0
0.0121 1-05 0-037? 1*00094 0.700
0.0127 1095 0.|432 1,00007 0,700
0.0133 Z,OS 0.04_0 1.00000 0,_02
0,0139 2.16 O*OSSO I,O00PS 0.?01
0.0144 2.23 0.0612 1,000PO 0.702
0.01S0 2.32 0,0676 1,00066 0._03
O,01SS 2,_1 0,0?42 1.00062 00?04
0.0160 2.49 0.JILL 1.000_ 0070S
0*0166 2.56 0.0002 10000S6 00706
O.01?P 2.?0 O.lOP 1000050 0,F0?
0.0100 2*9? 0,12P 1*0016S 0,706
0.0200 3*15 0.148 1,00041 0.709
000210 3033 0.170 1,00037 0,710
0,0231 3.66 0*21t 1.00032 0,710
0,0261 3.9_ 0,271 1.00020 |.70_
0.0270 4.28 00329 1000020 0,78?
0.0209 4,66 0.391 1.00022 0.?06
i,032S S*10 0.520 1.00029 O,F02
0,0360 $,62 i,681 1,00016 0,i66
0,0363 6.10 0,810 1.00114 0.604
0*0426 6*SF L*|3 L,0i012 0.611
0,046? 6*Si 1.11 1.10011 0*079
0*i532 ?*+i 1.01 t*OiOOq 00671
O.IIOZ 6001 2,44 1.10101 10169
00066+ 11.0 3,Z6 1,10106 0,667
0.0733 10.9 3._t 1.00016 0,666
0.0713 11.0 4.12 1.00005 0.667
0,0061 1207 5,74 1.00006 0,666
|*0662 _404 P*iO 2,00806 1,666
0.IOP 1600 10-I I-iO003 0-166
',tIP IF,6 12,7 1,0n03 1,161
I,LII LO,L L$,0 L,no13 l,lll
1.137 II*$ 11.1 1,10011 1.66F
I, III 11.3 2S.3 l,lnll 0,II_
1,176 16,0 32.1 1,00001 1,167
0,111 20,s 41.3 1000001 0,166
0.100 31.0 $0.6 1.00001 0,116
1,116 33,4 10.S 1,11111 1,116
1,211 10.1 II,? 1,11111 1,101













YH[N_OOYNANZC PROP[NTI(S OF N(LZUH 4
T[NP[NATUIII[ YOLUll[ |SOTHI[RH ZSOC:HOR[ XNT[INAL [NTHALPY
IN[RZVATIV[ O(RZVAT|V[ (N(RGY
DEG, R CU FT/I.8 CU FT-PSZ&/LB PSZA/R 8TU/L| BTU/L|
6.1 0,14T3 1Z2,0 13.6 1.394 1. PSP
5o1 8,1180 IOS.G Z6.0 1.981 1.267
6.0 0.1139 81,0 30.S Z,6S9 2.8341
?.0 ].1283 93.9 31.5 ],IN a,5ql
e,0 8,13|L 14,4 28.s 4.251 4,699
9-0 0*7619 _-P| 3.92 2i,_3 t2.81
8.| 0.133] 24.2 2i.S 4-299 4.786
9,0 3*024 13,2 2.82 11.99 19.00
10,0 1,233 17.9 2.30 _2.9| 16.69
12.1 1,481 21.9 1.98 13.49 11,22
12-0 1.000 2S,0 1*PS 14,34 19.60
13,0 1,T72 29,1 1,ST 19,27 81,03
16.0 1,941 $8,4 1,43 19,99 82,49
19*| Z,LOS 3S.6 1.]2 10.79 23.00
10.0 2*207 31.8 1,22 17.90 29,16
17,0 1.428 41,9 1,16 12,37 20*60
t8*O l*S87 44*9 1,00 19,15 27,77
19,0 2*74S 47.9 1,06 19.92 19.07
80.0 1.902 90.9 0.947 20,69 30.37
22.0 3,216 90,7 0.$93 22.23 32°94
84.0 3.923 62*5 0,777 23.70 39,50
26.0 3.831 60.2 0.714 29*20 38*09
20.0 4.137 73,9 0,060 26.00 40,59
30,0 b,b43 tg*S 0.614 28,31 43,22
32,0 _,747 09.1 0.$74 29.83 49,69
34.0 S*0S0 g0.7 _,539 31.34 68.17
36,0 S,393 00.2 _.500 3Z,84 50*09
38.0 S*659 102.0 0._80 36.33 93.20
40*0 S,ST 107,0 0.496 39,09 99.71
43,1 i*PIO 111,0 0.4_4 39,61 61,77
Si,O P,402 133,0 0,363 43,36 00,23
99.0 |,211 148.0 a*329 47,L0 _4.47
08.0 t.960 li_*O 0,302 SO*84 80,71
70.0 1_.40 109.0 O-_Sl 98.32 93,17
$0.0 11*99 210.0 0.210 09.79 L0S*6
9i,i 13.64 343.0 0*300 73,29 11_,1
300.1 16*93 2PO,O 0.190 80,71 130,_
120*2 IF.91 313.0 8*198 99*02 195.3
_40,i 2003i 377.0 0,129 111,9 iiO,_
_ll.l 23,i6 431,0 00213 329,4 20900
Lii*i 26080 416,0 |.10C 140.3 229.9
100o| 20006 93108 000910 199.2 294*P
ISi,i 17.20 622. i O,0Pll 192*5 310,0
380.0 44*_3 1ll*i 0,0002 22+.7 _P8*8
_Si,i $1.1i IMbi.0 0-0914 202.0 440.9
40i.0 99*63 3020.0 0*0690 326*2 903.0
490,0 07*|| 1210.0 0.06n 361,4 s63,|
||i,i 76.91 134i.0 O*03ti 371,7 01P*1
00|.0 I_*SZ 1030,0 0.0300 491.2 PSi,2
POi._ _06,] llii*i 000fSl 927.0 IPg,3
ili*i _19.2 8110,0 0,0219 003,1 f19,0
SOi*i l_b*l 1019.i 0*020i 076,0 3114.0
1000-0 149*0 2000*0 000100 F91.0 1369.9
Xlii,i SPOol 3110,0 0.0190 SO0*I 1490*G
1690,0 100.0 320|,| 0*0129 1069.0 1744.9
lli|,i 12806 629i,I 0-i111 11M*0 1991,0
liOi*i _IJ*L 6830,i 0.0100 134700 22610i
|OdOoi 107.I 9300*0 0.209|0 14St,0 1410,0
llei,l 37106 0701,0 l,|OPlO l+ii*i 3l|S,O











































































































































































































































































o,0o063 2.62 0,00144 1.o3o49 0.706
0,0102 2067 0.00212 1.02037 0.k76
0,0109 2o94 0.00191 1.02010 0*044
0.0114 2.33 0*|0106 1.01974 0.646
0.0114 2.05 0,@0103 1.01807 0.951
0.00_?P 0.907 0.00187 1.00467 1.33
0.0114 2,00 0,0_103 1.0188P 0.990
0000664 0.963 0.00373 1.00353 0.952
0.00699 1.03 0,00S41 I*00196 0.040
O._UF40 1.13 0*00T00 L,00150 0*793
0.0070_ L*16 0.00_P0 1,00230 0.763
£,00424 L,33 O.OLOS L,OO30I 0.744
0,00804 1,29 0.0123 1,00_90 0,731
0.00+04 1.35 g,i142 1.01276 0.723
0,00941 I*43 0,0161 L*00_63 0*73?
0.00979 1.47 0.0101 1,00153 O*7_Z
0*010_ L,93 0*0_03 1*01344 0,t09
0.0103 I.sq 0.0122 1,00139 0.707
0,0100 1.4'_ 0.0143 1*00128 0.705
0.011S 1,/S o,0280 1,00114 0.703
0,0121 t,es 0,0309 1,00106 0,703
0,0127 1.9S 0.0384 L.00097 0.703
0,0103 2,05 0,0430 1.00090 0°703
0.023_ Z.lS 0.0480 1,00004 0,703
0*0194 3._4 0,0S43 1,00079 0.704
0,_190 Z*33 0,1601 L,00074 0,704
0,0_00 3,41 0,0440 1,09070 0*700
O,OLtO +*S0 0.0791 1.00046 1,704
0+0140 _.Si 0.0714 1.09063 O,70G
O*OIP? l*70 0.0+49 1*000S4 0.7§8
0,0109 !.97 0,113 1,00|S| i*?i9
0.0_00 3.t$ 0.231 1.00044 0.703
0.0221 3.33 00251 1.00041 0,739
0,013L 3,66 0,194 1,09036 0*?L0
0+01§I 3.94 0.243 1.60031 1.709
000371 4.28 0.Z93 1,00199 1,751
0,0909 4.56 0.048 2,,3025 |,714
0,0319 5*32 0.469 1.10111 1o7il
0.0340 S.Gl 0,404 L,iIII0 1,498
1.11+3 I,10 0*706 1.11316 0.61_
0,04_ 4*57 0,9_0 L,00004 |*191
0.0907 4,90 L,LI 1,0ii13 1,479
I,I031 7,99 1,40 t*110L1 i,471
0,1601 9,03 +,17 1.00009 1.419
0,1499 L|,0 _.93 3.00007 0*447
1,|733 31,9 3*01 L*00311 1,444
0,0793 10,i 4,_ l*iOIli i.447
i,llSL 31*7 9.12 L.00009 1.411
1,0911 14.4 4,93 1,10004 1,44_
i*li? t4*i +,11 1.10104 I,ill
1,100 I?,9 IL.3 1.00i13 0.1il
1,111 19,3 13,1 L,10093 1.441
i,137 ZI,S 14,S 3.10113 1,447
i*101 13.3 !1*S L,|iOi3 I*i47
0*374 14,0 I+,3 l,lnll 1,947
O*&91 11,9 34,7 L,00011 0,444
0,100 31,0 44,9 1,90001 1,444
i,311 11,4 93.8 1.1§I|I 0,1Gi
*,Ill 39,1 71,1 1,10111 O*IM
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2d PSl6 ISOBIR
THERHOOYN&NZC P_OPERTI[S OF HELIUM b
T(HP(qATUP.( VOLUH( ISOTH(RR ISOCHOP.( ZNTERNAL (NTHALPt
OERZ¥ATZVE OERZVATIYE ENERGY
O(G. R CU FT/LI GU FT-PSZA/LI PSZ&/R ITU/LB ITU/L9
4.0 0.10T6 t23,0 13-6 1.396 1.T94
6.0 0,1096 10700 2600 1.394 2.301
6.0 d*113g 82.9 30*6 2.447 2,067
7,0 0.1196 59.9 3_.0 3,169 3.612
S.O 0.1311 26.3 29.1 4.200 4.609
6.224 J.1367 19.7 27,6 4*623 $.030
8.224 0.67Sl S*$9 _.46 10.26 1_o76
9,0 0,8169 _3.6 3._2 11*36 14,61
10.0 1.079 16,7 2.60 12.42 16,41
11,0 1.266 21.6 2,26 13.36 16,00
12,0 1.410 14*8 1.96 14.23 19.49
13.0 1,676 ZI*4 1,?? 1S.0| _0.92
14.0 1.?31 31,1 1*61 IS,90 22.31
1S,0 1.08_ 39.1 1.46 16.71 23.67
16.0 2,01_ 38,3 1,37 17,51 _S,02
17,0 Z*£Tt 41.$ 1.Z7 16.30 26.3S
18,_ 2*310 44.6 1.19 19.08 ZT,6?
19.0 Z._6Z 47,6 1.12 1_,66 16,90
20.0 2.664 S0.6 1,06 20.64 30.28
22.0 2.086 S6.S 0.953 22.10 32.96
_4,0 3.166 62.3 0,86? Z3.71 36,43
26.0 3.444 08.0 0.796 29*24 3P.99
23.0 3*720 ?3,7 0*735 26.P6 40*S4
3_.0 3-996 79.4 0*664 20*20 43.07
32.0 4.270 8S*0 0*639 29,79 49*61
3koq _*Sb4 9006 0.600 31030 48.13
36.0 4.11? 96,2 O.STS 32.81 s0.6s
36.0 s.oe9 xez.o 0.634 34,32 s3,1T
40.0 6*361 107.0 0.S07 36.33 SS.66
46*0 6*040 12_.6 0*449 3_*60 61.99
S0,0 6.T2? $39.0 0.403 43*34 60.21
56*0 P.392 140.0 0*366 67,_8 74.46
60*3 8.066 liZ*i 0,T39 _0.83 00*70
70,0 9.413 109,3 0.29? _;,_: 93,17
60.0 10.76 216.; 0.2Sl 63.P? 106.6
_0.0 12.10 243,0 0.233 ?3.24 116.1
100.0 13.46 _70*i 0*RIO 66.70 |30.S
161.0 26,13 323.1 0.117 16.62 lSS,k
1_0.0 19.61 3??.1 9.243 110,9 160,_
_60*g _1,Si 411,1 0*I_S I_S.4 _0_*0
130,1 36.11 411,0 0.111 141.3 t++,9
306,0 00.16 S31,l 0.I00 ISS*2 3S+*Y
lSO,l 33*S6 173.I 0.0111 ISl*S 316.6
300,i 40*37 l|i.l I*OiIP 231.T 371.+
31i*l 41*67 940.1 I,Oil1 067.6 446,9
401.1 S3,i? llTI*i O.IIII 30*.2 I03,0
4Shl 61+3F llll*I 0.0444 341,6 HS*O
IOi*i 57.I1 2141.1 1.0411 3fi.? i+?*l
601,3 10,41 II10,0 0.0333 453,2 ?S1.3
?00.0 93.19 llll*l O,IIli I17.6 I?S,3
100.0 10P.3 IISI,I l,OlSl iIl,1 9S9,I
961.I IPI._ 141I*I O,Illl 671.6 1134,+
$IiI.i 130.$ iln.l l,IIlI Pll.i 1141,0
1100.0 110.9 3110.I 0.006T IOO*I 14$l*O
1400.1 IIP.7 3711-1 0.0143 $141.0 1744.0
liil.l !14.S 4110,1 0,0113 $1Sl,O IH+*I
ZliI.i 341.3 413i.0 0,1111 I34P,0 1141,0
IIII,0 Ill,2 Ill1,1 hIZll 14_,0 1411,0
IIOl,I 336.I 6_10.1 0,00100 llll,O 3109,0
I101,6 6lI,l 1141.0 1.001&P lI+l,l 3P31.0
I TM0-_I6$| i0_i01RV
ENTROPY CV CP






































































































































































































































































0,00001 2,G4 0,00_4S h020S0 0.?_4
0.0L03 2.69 0,00223 L,02030 0.k?6
0.0110 _.S6 0.00_0 1.02017 0,Sk3
O,01IS 2,3_ 0,00LSO L,IISPO 0,641
0.0211 2,00 0,00108 1,|1696 0,SLI
0,0IIS 2.00 0,000S2b 2,01063 L.06
0.00720 0,$40 0.001SG _,O0_Z3 I,_0
0,00602 0,983 0.00300 1.00_0 1,04
0.00709 _*_4 0.00_$9 2,0033b 0,004
0,00747 t,_l 00006_4 1.00Zq_ 0.817
0,00v86 1,17 0*OOPP0 2.002S0 0._00
0.00821 _,24 0.00921 L,00233 O,?S?
0.000G9 1.30 0.0109 1.00213 O.?4Z
0,00900 Z.30 0.0126 1.10_$5 0.?3L
0,00946 1,47 0.0143 _,00L02 0.P23
O*OOSO_ i.40 0,0061 1.00170 O.PLO
0,0102 l,Sk 0,0100 2,00L60 0,724
O.OIOS I*SI 0.011t L.OOLSl 0.711
0,0101 2,61 0,0210 1,00143 U,70S
0.0121 _.76 0,0210 1,00209 0,707
0,0122 2.86 0,0300 I*OOLLO 0.?0S
0.0125 2,9G _.=_4S 1.00L00 0._0S
0,0134 2,06 0,031_ £.00100 0.?0S
0.0A3S 2,_S 0,0439 _.00094 0.?@S
0,0141 2*Z_ 0,0409 X.000|0 0.701
0,0IS0 2.33 0,@_40 L.00¢92 0._06
O*OISS 2,42 O.OSS4 1,00070 0,P06
0.0250 _*SO 0,0549 2.00074 0.20?
C,O_6S _.Sl _.O?OS 1.000PO O.PO?
O*OIPT +*70 O.OlSS 1,00161 |,700
0.010l 2.07 0._0L A,010S6 0.70+
0o0200 3._5 O.tlO 1.000S_ 0.?I0
0.021L 3.33 0-1_6 1,00047 0,710
0,0232 3.5P 0,17_ L,00040 0.7_0
0,0251 S,90 0,lIP _.00035 O.TOS
0.02?_ 4.20 0.2_3 1.0003_ 0.?00
0.0219 4._7 0.313 _,00025 0.P06
0,0321 S._I O,4IZ L,00023 0.702
0,0360 S.62 0.S4S L.0002| 0*698
0.0313 6-11 0.501 L.00010 0,5S4
+004_G 6,ST 0,029 L,00011 0,SS1
O.04S? 1,91 0,000 L.00014 0.$?S
O,OS32 ?,qt t*44 L*O00IL O,G?I
0.0601 !.02 t.SO 1,00001 0.661
O,16SS 10.0 Z,S3 L,O0001 0.$67
0*0?33 II,9 3,IT L.00007 0,066
5,0?53 LI.8 3,06 1,3000t 0,006
0-0105 LI.? 4.60 1.00006 0*560
1,0111 14*b 1,24 $,0_001 0.6SS
i,LIT 16,0 0,10 L.005i4 0,I10
I,III L?,6 10,2 1,100_4 0,111
O.IZl LS*I It,4 1.00003 0.G68
1,13T 10.S 14,1 1,0001_ 0.I_?
I,ISI 23,3 10,Z 1,00011 0,117
0,L74 06,0 11.3 L,00001 0.157
I,ISI 21,S 33.1 L*IIIII I,III
0,100 31,0 40,4 L*OO00I 0,I_6
0,124 3_*I 41.4 1,10001 0,111
0,III $S.I TI,O 1,00001 0.III






















YHERNOOYNANZC PROPERTI£S OF HELZUM 4
TEMP(RATUR[ VOLUn[ ZSOTHERN ISOCHOR[ ZNTERNAL [NTH&LPY
D(RSVATXV( O(RXVATZV[ £N[RGY
O[G. t CU FT/LI CU FT*PSZA/L| PSZAIR BTU/LO 8YUIL|
4,0 |,LI?4 121.0 13,S L.393 2,03L
S*O 0.1891 119.0 26*0 $.811 Z,334
6.0 8.1L32 04.7 30.7 2.436 2.05P
Y.e O.$tS3 17.9 32,0 3,$49 3.631
0,0 O*L$|F 29.2 2S*S 4,154 4*688
6,429 0*14|6 10.6 2606 4*751 S*387
8.429 o.so0z s.$s S.06 t0.17 1Z.61
9.+ 0,7012 9,00 3.92 1L.09 1k,17
10.0 0,5519 11.S 3,03 $2.24 16,12
1100 1-11| 20.0 Z.SS 13.22 $7,77
L2,0 _,¢72 24,1 2.22 14.12 15,30
23.0 1.410 27.0 1,90 14.90 20.75
Lkei 1,S68 31.3 1.75 $5.01 22.$6
19,0 1.691 34.6 L.64 $6.63 23.54
16.0 $.134 3P.9 $*02 1?,43 24*90
17.0 1,56P b$.1 1,41 L5,23 2t,24
10.0 2.101 b4. Z 1.32 tS*OZ 27.57
19,0 2.230 k7.3 _*24 19,00 20,05
20.0 2.360 50.3 1.17 20.50 30.19
22.0 2.610 56,2 200_ 22,$Z 32.79
24.0 20073 02.1 8.917 23.60 35037
26.0 3,127 67,9 0,07| 25.19 37,95
_8.0 $.$75 73,6 0,111 26*72 40.4i
30*0 3*630 P5.3 0.754 20.24 43.03
33,0 3,810 14.9 0+704 29.76 41,56
34.0 4.130 9000 0.661 31,27 40,00
36.0 4.378 96,1 0*633 32.78 S0.62
31.0 4,630 103,0 5,505 34._ $3.14
kO*O 4,174 107,0 0*550 35,00 55065
45*0 5,493 121.0 0.495 39*56 690q3
SO.d 6.107 135.0 0._44 43.32 00.30
55.0 6.P32 $48.| 0.403 47.06 74,41
66*8 7.335 $$2,1 1.369 50.11 00.65
70,0 S,SiO $09.0 0*$$0 00*29 53,$6
80.0 9,;03 210.0 0.270 65.76 105.6
gO,O tl,0L 343.0 O*2kS ?3.23 L10.1
10;.0 L2.33 2T0.0 0.320 00.09 L30.5
120,0 14o67 3_4.0 0,104 lS.61 $55.4
140.i $7.LL 37_.0 0*157 110.0 180.2
160*0 19.51 431.1 0,138 125,4 385.1
110.0 21,50 411.0 I*$22 $40.3 229,9
300,0 20.43 531.0 1.110 151.I 354,7
350.0 80,53 iPl*3 0.0101 193,5 310.8
300.0 86.01 iO?*l 0.0?33 339°? 3?I,9
350.0 43*?0 541J0 0.0029 30?.0 441.5
400,1 48.1| lOTi,O I,i$SO 304,2 §d3*O
450.0 04.0t 1310,0 0.0409 341.4 5_5,1
508.0 i0,58 1840.1 0°044_ 3Pi,? _27.$
iOl,l P3.IP L110,0 0.0817 453.3 791,2
708,0 i+*3S L00|*0 0*0354 5_?.0 8?5,3
lO0,l 5T.54 3110,1 0,0375 t11.1 999.0
900.0 $09.P 3410.1 0._4_ OPi*i $$34. i
$0_0.0 _11.5 21iO*O 0._220 751.0 $_48.0
1300,0 146,3 3lll,O ),Otl3 901,0 24+0,0
$40000 3?0,? 37t0.1 _00157 $149-0 $?44*0
1600,0 $SS*O 4310.0 0,023? $150.0 1_1.0
_eOl,l 115,4 4131,0 O*OLIZ 134P,0 2241o0
3000.0 143.0 0360,0 1,0150 $491.0 2019,0
3100*4 $04./ 0701.0 0.00010 1101.0 3109.0
















































































































































































































































































































































































































0.0006_ 2.66 0-00_46 0*02061 0._22
0*010_ 2*_ 0.00224 1.02040 0.4P6
0,02_0 2*63 0.00194 2.02019 0.S42
O.Ol_S 2.3? 0,00_60 0.01981 0.636
0.0_16 2.11 0.00113 1.01904 0-5P6
0,0116 1.9S 0.00_612 1.01836 1,21
0.007?3 0.9_I 0.001Z_ 1.40S03 1.66
O.OO?O? 1.0_ 0.00232 1,00471 2.16
+.00720 1.06 0.0030_ 1.00379 0.930
0.00FSS 1.12 0.00036 1.00321 0,846
0.0|794 1.19 0.00010 1.0026? 0*796
0*00134 1.2S 0.00021 1.002S8 O.T?O
0.00874 1.30 0.000?6 1*0523S 1.7S2
0.00912 1.37 0.0013 1.00227 00?40
1.009S0 1.41 0.0121 1.00201 0,731
0.0096P 1.49 0.014_ 1.00100 0.724
0.0102 1.S4 0.0102 1,10176 0,P19
0,0166 1.6_ 0.0100 1.00166 0.?16
0.0109 1.66 0.010P 1.50157 0.P13
0.0116 1.P6 0-0234 0*00142 5,PI0
0.0122 1.06 1.|272 1.10129 i*200
0._123 1.96 0.0313 1.00119 O.?OT
0. U134 2,06 0.030S 1.00110 0.206
0.0139 2.15 i.13_$ 1.00153 i,POi
0.5145 2.21 0.1444 I*00096 I,PO6
0.0110 2.33 0,04S1 1.00091 0.?07
0.01SS 2.42 0.0S40 1.00011 0.?07
0.0160 2.$1 3*0910 1.i00il 0.?01
5.0165 2.09 0.5141 I.0|02T 00T00
0.0122 2,?9 l. OPT? 2*llOll i.Pit
5-0119 2.08 0.i922 1.0_0il 0.710
1,0210 3.16 0.111 I,III16 Is?If
0*5210 3,33 0.I14 1,000SI 5.711
0*0231 3.6T l*lS9 0.00044 0,210
0.0212 3.91 0.191 1-00031 0,259
0.02FI 4.28 0.140 1.10134 1*751
l,0lll 4*ST 0,21S 1,00131 5.?06
0,0316 S*11 6.314 1.11021 l.P01
0.1360 S.62 0,416 1,0|022 1.696
0.0313 6,11 0.61_ 1,00019 0,194
1.0416 t.SF O*TS4 1,0001T 1.690
i,Oll? 6.II l-ill 1*00116 |-6?l
0*0S31 ?,99 1,31 L*000Ll 0,671
I*IIII 1.11 I,?I 1,01111 0.16l
O*Oll9 10.0 2.35 1,|0109 1,16?
0,0P33 15.1 2*ll 1,01001 I,GI6
l,l?13 11.5 3,Sl 1.1000P l*lll
0*01SI ll,P 4,11 1.10106 0,111
I*I_I 14.A S,IT l,lilll I,I19
1,112 II.I ?,IS 1,10116 1,661
l,Ill l_,i 1,21 l,llll6 I*III
I, III II.I II*I I*10113 l,ll?
3,137 ll.S 1301 1.00001 i. ll_
I*ISI ll,J 11,4 1,10011 I,I_T
I,IT4 11,0 13.9 I,_III 1,112
I, III II,I 10.1 l,nlll I,IH
I, III 11,1 36.1 1,11011 0.116
1,116 31,6 04,1 1,10011 0,114
I,III II,I 14.S 1,11011 I,IH
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THERNOOYNAN|C I_OPENTZES OF HEL|UN 4
T(NP(RATUP.[ VOLUI_ ISOTH(RN ZSOCHORI[ INTERNAL [NTHALPY
OERIVATZVE O[RIVATZV( ENERGY
GEG* R CU FT/L8 CU FT-PS|A/L8 PgX&/R 8TU/LE 8TU/LR
4.0 0,1072 127.0 13*S 1.391 1.068
S,O 0.1dg3 111.0 26.0 1.881 2.!6T
G.| 0.112g 16.S 30.8 2._2S Z.92P
7.0 0.1188 sg*9 3E.2 3.130 3,6S7
8.0 0.1216 31.S 30,0 4,11t 4,687
* 8.620 0,1401 12,0 2S.S S,179 S,723
• 0,620 0,5361 k,2G S,73 10.04 1_*_1
9.0 0.64S7 T,gT _.64 10.70 13.6S
15.0 0.843P 14.3 3.45 lZ.06 1S.81
1100 1,004 19,1 Z*86 13.06 17,S_
12.0 1,148 23*3 2,4T 16000 19,10
13.0 1.211 27.1 2*20 14.87 21*Sg
24,0 1._17 30,7 1,96 lS,72 ZZ,Q2
lS*0 1.04_ 34.1 1,81 16,50 23,41
16.0 1,671 3T.4 1.6P 1P,3G 26.TO
17.0 1.TS 40*P 1,SO 28,16 26*13
16*0 1,91T 43*6 1,4S 10*gS ZT*NT
19.0 Z.03F 46,9 1.36 19,P4 28.T9
25.0 E,1S7 SO,O 1.28 20.32 30.11
22,0 _,334 56,0 1,15 22.07 32.71
24.0 Z,6Zg 61.9 1,00 23.61 35.30
26.0 2.e63 5T,T 0._1 ZS,lS 3T.OT
28.0 3.09S P3. S 0.080 26,68 40.43
30.6 3.32H 79.2 0.e2S 20,Z0 _2.9E
32.0 3,$SS 16,9 0.770 29.72 40,02
34,0 3.?84 90,S 40?22 31.24 40.06
36.0 4,313 96,1 0,601 32,PS SO,SO
30,0 4.24t 102.0 0.643 34.26 $3.11
_0.0 _.468 107.0 0,610 30.77 SS.63
4S.0 3.030 12t-0 0.540 39.54 61,$1
SI,I S,$9_ 230,1 0,48S 63,21 61,1E
SS,O 6,163 141.0 0,4_0 kT,OS 74,44
1000 6*P16 112*0 0.403 S0*YR 10.60
T0.1 T.049 119.0 0*346 S1*28 g3.16
01.0 8,671 116,1 +.301 65.7S 10S,6
S6*0 10*_S 24300 0,26? 73.E2 111.1
1_0.0 11._1 171.0 0.240 80.61 130.S
_ZO*O 13*4S l!4,0 0,200 _S*Oi 15to4
140,1 1S,61 ]7l.O 0.172 110*S llq.2
110,0 17*9Z 631,0 0*101 125,4 ZOS*I
liO*O 20,11 61_.0 0,133 150,3 _21,9
ZON,i 22*39 _39*0 O*lZO 150,2 234,P
Z$i*l _7,!1 iT3,1 0,0lt0 _g2*S 316,0
3Ol*i 33*Si liP,1 0.1811 ZE+*T 3Tl*+
3J0*1 _-10 _lol 0*068_ 2iF*O 4400_
_OG*I _4*P| tOTO,O 0*|600 304.Z S03,0
4$&*i 01*32 1110.1 0*0033 341,4 06S*1
Sli,O S§*Sl 1341.0 i*OkiO 378.T i27.1
i10.0 i7*i_ liii*O 0*0400 N$3._ P$1.2
?dl*l 71*26 1111,1 1.0343 S27*G 87S*4
106.I 11,61 2150.1 0*0300 60201 H9*0
lii*i 101-I 2610.I O*OllT 6P6*i 1124.I
II11.I III,I llll,l 0*0260 7lI._ 1141.0
llll*l 131,I llll*l 0.1110 t01.0 1496,0
1611,_ I$6,4 3711,I l. OITl lONl.O IP44,0
l+Ol,l 171.I 4lll*l l*OlSl 1111.0 1_92,0
1801*1 111._ 6131,1 0.0133 1367.1 2141,0
I001.I lll,l SlII,O 1,11li 1411,0 14El*O
II11.I IPI,I I_14,I 1.11110 llll*l 3101.|













































































































































































































































































































































000008_ 2.80 0.00108 1.02032 0.700
0,0103 2.73 0.00220 1.02041 0.477
0,0111 2.60 0,00195 1,02020 O.Sk*_
0.0116 _.40 0.00182 1.01984 0.6_1
000117 Z.lk 0.00117 1._1911 0.8_Z
0,0110 1._0 0.000697 1.01805 1.42
0.00840 1,03 0.00108 1.00849 1.91
0.00743 1,03 0,00180 1,00545 1,33
0,00753 1,00 0.00332 1.0042S 0.ges
0,00763 1,1_ 0,00470 1,00560 0,073
0.00801 1,20 0.00608 1.00318 0.818
0.00881 1*28 0.007_$ 1.00284 0.704
0,008P9 1,32 0000802 1,002S0 0.783
0,00917 1,38 0,0103 1,00230 0,780
0.00054 1.40 000117 1000210 0.736
0,00991 1.S0 0.0132 1.00205 0.750
0.0103 1.SS 0.0146 1.00193 0,724
Co0106 1.61 0.1184 1.00181 0*720
0.010_ 1,66 000200 1.00172 0,71?
0.01_6 1,77 0,1214 1,0§1SS 0,?13
_00122 1.87 00024+ 1.00141 1,711
0.0120 1.97 0.0288 1,00130 0*709
0.0134 2,07 0.0320 _-00120 0.708
0,0140 2,15 0,0365 1,01112 0.708
0.0_43 2,13 0.0407 1.00_OS 0.700
0.0150 2.34 0.04S0 1,10099 00700
0,0158 2,42 0,040S 1.00093 0.701
0.0181 2.01 0.0041 1.00080 0.700
0.U168 2.39 0.0388 1.00084 0,709
0*0171 2.79 0.0713 1-00874 0-710
000189 2090 0,0046 1.00087 0*710
0.0200 3.18 0.0917 1.10081 0.711
0.0211 3,34 00114 1*01|S8 1.711
0.023_ 3.17 0.146 2.00041 0,711
0002S2 3.90 0,101 1.0104Z 0.70+
0,0271 4.28 e*zzO 100003? 8.711
00_210 4.S7 0,281 1000034 0.701
0,0326 S,ll 003S2 1*00020 0,701
0.0380 S.SZ 0.430 _*00024 0.891
0.03+3 6.11 O,Si8 1000111 10818
0.0411 8,S0 1.891 1.1011_ 0.8_1
1*04_P 6*90 1,82_ 1,01117 0087S
1,0530 7,++ 1.20 1.01013 1.871
001802 g,OL 1083 1000011 loJl_
0.011+ 10,0 _,11 1,00010 0*887
0,1733 10,9 +*84 1,10011 0.880
1*0733 11,0 ],11 1,13000 0,888
1,0151 11,7 3,83 L,01007 1.887
0.0010 14,4 $,i| 1,10118 I*181
1,117 11.1 8,73 1,01113 1,118
1.111 17.t 1.87 1.00014 I*ill
i, 111 1_-1 Ii-3 1,11014 I,i67
1,157 21,S 10,4 1,1111] i,ll7
O.lSl 33.3 31._ 1.i0113 i.887
0.17_ _8o0 _1._ 1.1111| 1.867
0.1_I 31*S 27o8 1,11003 1.118
0,301 $I,0 33,7 1,11011 l,Ill
0,130 ]3,4 40,8 1,11011 1.8H
1,163 ]I..1 30,0 L*01111 1.811
0*2++ 44,1 80,1 1,01011 1,1H
Ll
fl,









TH[RHOOYNAN|C PII0PERTZES OF H[LXUN 4
T[NP(RAVUR£ ¥01.UN( ISOTH(RN :SOCHOR( INTERNAL ENTqALDY
0ERZVAT[V£ OERIVAT I¥C [N[_GY
OEG. R CU FT/LO CU FT-PSZ&/LD PS|&/R DTU/LB 8YU/L8
4.0 00L071 LZI,0 _3,S L,309 1,905
S,O 0*10lL ZIZ,0 I100 1.17S 2,40L
6.G 0.1121 88.4 3005 2,4Z5 2*95P
7,0 Q.1_$3 61,g 32.4 3.L11 3.68L
0,0 00_2a7 33,7 30,4 4,071 4,600
1,100 J*LSO3 1,6S 24,3 S,313 6010T
I.ql8 +.4P4X 3033 6.St +0873 L2,16
g,O 0-5431 S. F4 S*6L t0.3g 13,00
X0:0 _oP+OS L3,0 3.01 tl*l& 25,k?
1100 0,9008 10,1 3,10 If,+3 LP,2+
1000 10044 +SoS +.74 13.01 Ll.g0
L3,0 Z,173 26.4 2*42 14*PP Z0042
_4.0 10296 S0,l 2.18 IS.63 2L,$7
19.8 1.4L6 33,6 L,g4 l&,4G Z3020
16.0 L.533 3T.0 2.IS LP.ZI 24,G0
1700 10648 40,3 1,69 18,00 26,0Z
ll,i L0762 b3*S 1o50 11,84 27,$?
Z_,O 1,0Y4 bG.G 1.48 1_060 28070
20.0 _*980 _9.7 1.40 20.46 30.02
2Z.O Z,LOS SS,7 1026 Z2002 3Z,_4
24.0 _,4Z3 61o7 _0_4 23006 3S,23
2_,0 Z0_$9 _?._ 1.04 25.L0 37.81
Zl*0 Z0004 7304 0,964 Z6,63 40,38
30,8 $.064 7+.L 0,0H 21016 42.93
3200 30281 84.6 0,156 29,69 40048
34.0 3.492 90.4 0.714 31.20 +l*0Z
3600 3,P03 gl,Z 0*758 3Z,72 S0,SS
31.0 3.014 ZOf,O 0.698 34.25 13.05
4001 4,_Z4 11700 0.66Z 3S,74 S+060
4S,i 40541 _1,1 0oS86 390SI 61,80
SO,0 5.170 15S.0 0.526 43,27 lllZ{ m
SS,O S.b_O 148.0 00477 47.03 74.42
6001 b*_LI 1&!,8 0-43T S0.78 00,67
70*0 70241 LlS*S 0,373 50.26 43,L6
_S.0 00214 ZIi.O 0.356 65.74 10006
98,1 g,StJ Zb3,O 00Z_0 73021 ILleL
100,0 Z0,3S 170.0 00Z11 10060 130,5
l_0,0 t_*4_ 3_4*0 0°_L7 _SeJ0 ISS04
14101 10041 378,| 00180 ZtO.! 180.+
llJ,l 16*SS 431.0 0,L_S 110.4 Z0S.1
3ll,l 10,61 481,G |o144 L40*3 Zzg,+
lll,l f+,t7 $30,0 O.tiE llS,l +54,+
lll,_ IS,13 113,0 0,104 111,S 3il,l
301.1 30-S+ 101,0 0*0007 2Z],7 371,+
3Siei 36014 +4Z,0 1,0743 ZG7,I 441,9
411.0 410]0 1171,0 I,IlSI 304,1 $0300
41101 4104+ 1150,1 0*0078 342,4 SIS.t
lll,l lL,ll 1340,1 l,lgli 371,7 627,2
00001 IX*SO LkI8*| 000435 40301 70103
718,I 71,+$ tlll*l 0,0571 SlT,G 175,4
lll*l 11,14 IIH.I l,l$+J ill,l 1000,0
t0001 II*lS Z41001 l,OllS IPt.i 1124,0
1010,0 11$01 lilieS o,elll 7ll,l 014100
1100,0 113,1 $I1001 0,0117 90100 1401,0
lill*l 144.4 371i*1 I. OIIG 114100 174400
lilili l&l,i 409i00 i,0_il ILIS*i l_ll*0
llll,i 11107 4lii,l 000Z44 130P00 ii43.+
I101,0 I16,$ SSli, l 0,0131 Z_,Noi 211+,0
igil*i l$P*l bPll*l 0,0104 till,0 3lie,+
SI0iol $11,4 llil,l 1011117 114101 $t3l,0
l T|O*PlM$I IOIIIIOltT
ENTAOPY CV CP VELOCITY
OF SOUND
9TU/LO-R 8TU I LO *A FT/S(C
0*3960 006Z77 0,6307 77800
l,S0g0 0,4330 0,4994 77403
000109 0,+049 0,6570 733,3
0.7220 0.S286 0,1373 67301
E,0S67 1.S802 1.+S1 SlI*S
1.124 0,64_4 3. lS4 44L._
1.712 0.00S5 $0474 312.i
10106 0°7969 30486 34101
2.0GI 0.Y6_0 I.SgS 396,|
Z,241 0.7030 1.6_0 433,9
2.312 0.7477 1-SS4 465.2
20503 0.7450 1,470 492.7
20610 007437 _04Z_ S17.6
2.700 0.7432 1.$96 $4007
2.79? 0.7431 I.372 562.3
2,800 0.7432 103S3 S_Z.O
20_$6 0.7434 1.339 60Z.Z
3.020 007_37 1-328 620-8
30096 00_39 1,319 638.0
30222 007444 1.30S 672.8
3,334 0,744_ 102q$ 704,0
3.407 O.TkSI 10207 73s.+
3,502 0.7454 _.201 704.1
3*GZO 0*T456 1*276 YSl,7
3.702 017407 _0271 818.3
3.779 007407 10266 843,9
3.852 0.7458 1.Z_$ 060.7
30920 007408 1*262 89207
3*SIS 0.7451 1-260 $16-1
4,133 0,74S0 1,2SG 971.8
4.Z6S 0*7450 102S3 102400
4.38S 007457 1.201 _07400
4.405 007407 l*Z4S LIiZ*E
40_1_ 0.74S6 1.247 1Z1_.0
40102 0,74SS l*Z46 120401
4*tSq 0*74S4 1.24S 13Ti.0
S.150 0074S3 1*244 144001
S,3S7 1*74S_ LoZ43 LS0_.i
S,S48 0,74S1 20242 1700.i
S*714 0.74S1 10142 181000
S.il0 0.74S0 1*14_ 2135.t
S,991 0,7450 1.142 204000
l.Ill 107449 1*145 ZITI. 0
6,4tS 007441 10141 Z4tl00
I.Gii 007441 1,_4_ _iH*O
l.lSl 00?440 1,241 lll_,l
I._II 0.744l 1,241 3011.0
70111 0,744l 1,141 3111,l
?,SIS 1,7448 10141 $SI701
?,S4i 1,7448 l*14L Sill. l
Y,?ll 0,7441 1,141 4171,1
P,lSl 0,7441 1*141 4Sll,l
7,Ill l* _441 1.141 4H100
l*I/l 007440 1.+41 blIS. I
1,417 007440 I*141 13ll*l
l,l?i 0.744_ 10141 STSI*I
1,7_l 0*74_7 I,141 lliS,i
1.14t 1.7447 l-14l 141S.l
l*l_i 0.7447 _,141 7114.1













































































T_ER_OPmIICIL PROPERTIES OP H(LIUH 4
VIOP/OU; v -¥(OPSOV) T
_SIA-C_ VT/BTU PSIA
(OV/OT) IV TH(RNOL VISCOSITY
P CONOQCTIVITY










































































































































































































THERMOOYNANZC PROPERTZES OF NELZUN 4
TENPERATURE VOLUNE |SOYHERN ZSOCHOfl( INTERNAL E_THALPY
O(RIVATIVE O(RIVATZVE ENERGY
OEG* R CU FT/LB CU FT*PSZA/L6 PSIA/fl OTU/LB 8TU/L9
k.O 4.1069 t_O.O 13._ 1.306 1.942
S.0 0.1009 I16.0 26.0 1.070 2.434
6.0 G.1123 gO.Z 31.0 2.kOS 2.917
7.0 0.117_ 63.0 33.6 3,004 3°701
6.0 0.1378 35.9 30.8 _+034 4.696
8.971 O.LSTL 5,60 22.8 S.723 6.$37
+ 0,g71 0.b17_ 2.3S 7.47 9,644 11,01
9.0 0._32J 2.6S _.19 9.770 12.01
1C.0 _._693 11.6 4._3 11.64 LS._I
LI.0 _.821+ 17.1 3oSk lZ.?? 17°03
12.0 Q.SS3S _2.7 3.01 13,71 11.70
13,0 1.076 25.7 2.6S 14.67 20.24
14.0 1.1_2 29.S 2.38 IS.$3 21,72
15.0 L,3_S 33,L 2,16 16.31 23.1S
16,0 1.410 36,S L.99 17,20 24.$4
17.0 1,$23 39,9 1,84 10,02 25,gl
18,0 1.629 43.1 1,72 LS,S2 27,27
19.0 1,734 k6.3 1.61 19.61 20.61
20,0 1.638 4S.k L,S2 20.49 2q,g3
22,0 Z,0_3 SS,S 1,36 21,97 32.S6
24.0 Z,2_6 61,5 1,23 23,$2 3S.16
26.0 Z.4_1 67.4 1.13 20.06 37.7S
20,0 Z,6_0 73,2 1,04 26,$q _0,32
30.0 2,0_7 79,0 0,967 26,12 42,60
32.0 3.0_5 0_.7 0. g02 29,61 4_,44
34,0 3,2_2 90,4 0,846 31,17 47,93
36,0 3._$1 g6,O 0.797 32.69 S0,$2
38°0 3.634 102,0 0.753 34,20 S3,0S
46,4 3.029 107.0 3.714 3S.?2 SS.S7
45.0 _,316 1_I.0 0.032 3g,k9 61.87
SO.O _,002 13S.0 0.567 43.21 60.LS
50.0 _.205 149.0 0,514 47.01 74.41
60,0 5,768 162,0 _.470 S0,71 80.67
7G.U 6,732 119.0 0°402 50.2S 93o11
00o0 7o694 016o0 0.301 6S,73 10S.6
90.0 1.600 243.0 0.312 73.20 111.1
100.0 9*611 270,0 0.211 80.67 130°$
lZu,O LL,S3 324,0 +,234 g§,SS 1SS.4
140.0 :3.41 378.0 0.200 110.5 180.E
160.0 10.07 432.0 00175 120,4 209,1
180,0 L7,28 410°0 0,1S6 L40,3 229,q
200.0 1_.20 $39.0 0.140 1S1.0 2g4,8
20000 23,99 673.0 0-112 190.S 316.9
300,0 11*70 liP,0 0,0933 229,7 371,9
3S000 33.$1 $4100 0,0600 267.0 441*0
400,0 31,30 101000 0,0700 304._ $03,1
400.0 43.14 L+10.0 0.060_ 3_1.4 _1,$,1
$00.0 47.93 136000 O*OS60 370.7 627._
6£_00 $7,$3 1110.0 0.0467 453.2 701.3
70S.0 07,07 _1JJ10 0.0600 027.1 |7_.4
100,1 71.60 Z100.0 |,03S0 601,1 1000.0
+00.I 16.02 1400.0 0,0331 070.6 1104.0
1000.0 _S.8_ 211100 OeOlil 7_111 1_6100
L|00.0 114.$ 3221.0 0.0_33 $00-0 1406,2
1400.0 L3_*L 37_0.0 0.0200 10_S*0 1744,0
1000.0 IS302 4100.0 1,01?$ 1190.0 llJeJl. O
11_0.0 17204 413|*0 000056 1067,| 226100
1880.0 ilL.S $060.0 0,0160 14130,0 1611,0
0JC|,I 131,6 670|.0 0.0111 111100 3109,0







































































































































































































































































TH(RNQPHYSZCAL PROP[RTZ[5 OF R(LZUH
20 PSZ6 ZSO|6R
T(NPERATUN[ O(NS£TY V(ON/OVJp V(OP/OU_ -V(0P/0V| T
OEG. R LO/CU FT 8TU/LO PSXA-CU FT/BTU PSX6
4.0 9.356 ST.S 2.31 1220.0
S.0 9.187 Z0.0 6000 10_000
6.0 8.$0_ 16.4 ?.16 80300
7.0 6.40_ 13.7 7.29 041.0
0*0 7.626 11.1 8.00 201.0
8.971 6.366 Y,OL 5.$7 36.2
8.g71 2.$g6 $.?g 3.8S 5.63
9.0 2.315 5.92 3.05 6.60
l&.0 1.49k 4.51 3,85 17.4
11.0 1.217 10.4 3.85 20.9
1200 1.04] 12.0 3.0_ 22.7
13.0 0.923S 1306 3.82 23.9
14.0 0.8306 15.1 3.01 24.0
IS.0 0.Y662 16.6 3.79 25._
1600 0,7066 16.0 3.78 26*6
17,_ 0.6S66 19.4 3.P? 2602
18.0 0.6137 28.8 3.26 26.5
19._ 0.5707 Z_.1 3.75 2602
2_*0 0,5;_1 23.5 3*74 26.9
22°0 0.46_4 26.2 3.73 22.2
Z4.d 0._2 26.0 3.72 2T,4
26.0 0._80 3106 3.?1 27.5
28.0 0.3_P7 34ol 3.70 2F.7
30.0 0.3515 36,7 3.6_ 2T.7
32.0 0.3284 39.3 3066 2F.B
34°0 0.3005 41.6 3.66 27.9
36.0 8.2909 _4.4 3°67 27.9
36.0 0.Z?S2 _T.0 _067 26.0
40.0 0.Z611 49. S 3.66 26.0
45.0 _.C3L? 55.8 3.65 20,0
$0,0 0,2_03 62,2 3.60 28.1
00.6 801092 60.4 3,64 20.1
60*0 O.lT]k _4.? 3.66 20.1
P00fl 0,1403 67*Z 3063 2801
0¢.0 0.1301 106.0 3.63 2101
90.0 0.1155 116,0 3.62 26.1
1_00 0.1046 125.0 3.62 ZO.l
120.0 00066T0 1S000 3062 26,1
160,0 0.06007 ISS. 0 3.61 2101
llO.l 0*_716 226.0 3*61 2001
10000 l.OSlOt Z4900 3011 20.1
Igl.i |*lk_IS _11.0 3,11 21.1
300,0 0.034PS 3T3.0 0.61 26.0
300.0 O.i29FS 43000 3060 2600
400,0 0.01601 46P00 3*60 00,0
kS0*0 0,0_3_6 SS_.O 3,60 2600
18000 0-0Z01P 621.0 3.60 ll.O
60000 +,01730 240.0 3o10 20,0
P0000 0.01491 0?000 0040 ze.l
IOG,O 0005|1S $'04,0 3,10 ZS,O
$00.0 0.011_0 111100 3,60 26o0
1_0006 00_10 e_t t_000 0610 20.0
11_0,6 0,000F00 t_S|*O 3,60 2600
IAvI*O OoIOP4SP LF4ioi 0-60 20.0
1660,6 0.066SiS ISS6,0 3.6_ 2100
1100,0 0,+05101 1130,1 3060 10.0
100100 0o001111 Z6ll,O 3°10 2100
1S00-0 0.0_1?? 3leo.o 3.10 21.0
50_00 0.003601 3?20.0 3060 _000
(OV/OT)/V THERNAL VZ_;0SITY
P CONSU_TIVITY








































































































































TH[RNOOYNAN|C PROP(RTZ(S OF H[L|UH
T[NPtRATUR[ VOL_N_ ZSOTH(RN [$OCHOR( _NTERNAL [NTHALPY
O(RZVAT1V( O(R[V&TZV[ ENERGY
O(G* R CU FTILO CU FT-PSZ&/L8 PSZA/R 8TU/L8 BTU#L8
4.1 G*_EP 13Z*| 13.4 1.386 I.qT9
See Jeld86 2XE*O Z6.0 _.864 2.469
6,4 _.11Z0 91.9 3..1 _.395 3._18
T,| _._L?4 6S.T 32.8 3.0TP 3.12_
8.0 _.1269 36,_ 3_*£ _.ggg k.70_
9.0 |.1S36 T.OT Z$.T _.626 6.4T9
9*L_ J*lbES 3,10 Z_.l b,£Eg T,3S_
16.E O.59k3 10.Z S.OZ 1L,39 Ik*?U
11.0 O*PbT$ 16,1 3.92 1Z.61 16.P6
XZ,_ _*l_S_ Z0.9 3,30 13.63 £8._9
23.0 O._g 25.1 2.8_ 14.56 ZO.O?
14.8 1.103 EE.g 2.58 15*44 Z1.57
[$,0 l*ZJg )Z*6 Z,]k 16*Zg Z3._1
IF,l 1.313 36,1 Z._S 11.13 Zk,_2
tT,O 1,414 3g,S 1,99 1T,gS 25.80
li*O 1.$_4 42.8 1.8_ 16.16 ZT,_T
I9.O 1.613 45,9 1.13 lg. Y5 _8.51
Zl.8 L.TIO 4_.t 1,63 20.34 Z_.84
ZZ.e 1.903 SS,Z 1,k6 21.91 3Z._8
Z4,0 Z._3 k1.$ 1,33 23.47 39.10
26,8 Z.ZeZ 6_.2 1,21 2S.0_ 31.69
20.G Z,_9 T3,1 1,1Z EE.SS NO,Z?
30._ _.tSS TO.S 1.04 28.09 _2.8_
32.| _*lNe i4,_ 0.96g 29.Sl _S.$q
34,0 3*OZS _0,3 0.906 31.14 41.9_
3G*O 302_1 _600 0,65S 32*66 SO,_8
38.0 3.351 102.0 o.ooe 34.1e $3.0z
41,0 3,SP_ LI?ol 0,?61 35°69 SS,S_
4S,i 4.0_ t_*O O*ITT 3S.kT 61,8$
SO,O 4*4iZ 13S*O 0.69$ 43.23 68.13
tO,I S,3ES _,0 0,504 S6,_k 80.66
?O,e i,Zi$ _ig*i 0,k31 S8.23 93,1S
IO.O P._14 Z_T.O O*3T? 6§,7E 10§.6
_l*| I,8i_ _4b,9 e,33_ P3.19 118.t
lii.i I*+TT 211*0 O.3vl 80.66 130*S
_Z_*O _i*TP ]_4.0 O,ZSO tS*Sl lSS.k
140.0 IZ*S6 3TI,B 0,Z14 ltO,S 180,_
Iii,0 _*$S 43_,I O*Iii _2S,4 ZOS*_
llO,O li*Z$ +lS,O 0*16T 1k0,3 230,9
_0_*1 17._ S_9*6 O._SO lSS.Z ESN,8
_Sl,E lZ.3S 6T3,| O.IZ| t_2,S 316,9
301.8 16*El I|P*i +,109 229.? 3T6.g
3$i,1 3;*$3 341oi 0*_83? 26?*0 441*0
40|*0 IS-ll 2iil*O O*+?SO 304*Z S03,1
4Sl,8 4_,_? _8*0 O*_6_Y 341,4 Si$*_
+i_*O 44*13 _34i,i 3*0680 3P8,_ 6Z?.2
6|i*| S3,iP _lt|,i O,OSll 4§3.2 ?S1*3
Pli.l iE*iL 1&ll*i O*I41S SZP,i 17S*4
IOl,I _l,lb diSl,I O,i3?S kI2,l tO|O.I
11111*0 l|,Ni ZNll,i |,t333 t_t.6 124,0
_lii*l _iT*3 31|0.1 _*OZ_i _00.| _,._8.0
1431,0 llS,Z 31i1,1 +,0214 1043,0 LINk, 1
lilI*l 143.1 41H*I I,Eli? ILSl*i 1912.0
$II1,1 1i1.$ 4lli,O 8,|111 1341,0 Z241,0
iSOl,I 113,1 tlll,O O,Olll 1361,0 3104,0














































































































































































































































































































































3072 28. S 0.0412
3*71 29.6 0.0370














































0.00186 2074 0000102 1.02058 0.690
000104 2.T_ 0.00220 1002040 00478
0.0112 2o66 0.00104 1.02026 0.540
0.0117 2.46 0000100 1.01983 0.620
0.0119 2.21 0.00120 1.01_30 0.703
0*012] 1.03 0.000044 1.01747 1.66
000142 1071 0.000320 £.01664 3.21
0.0149 1020 0.000404 1000921 3.04
0000793 1014 0.00187 1.00587 1024
O.OOTgS 1.10 0.00323 1000476 0.986
0.00123 1.24 0.00440 1.00410 0.089
0.000S6 1.20 O,OOSS$ 1.00364 0.831
0.00894 1*30 0.00671 1.00329 0.790
0*00831 1.41 0.00709 1-00301 0.776
0000967 lo46 0000810 1000278 00760
0.|I00 1.82 0.0103 L.00298 0.748
+.0104 1*97 0.0116 1,00242 00741
0.1107 1.63 0.0129 1.00220 0.734
000111 loG0 0.0142 1.00219 0*730
0,0117 1.79 0.0188 1,00194 0.723
00_123 1.80 0.0198 1.00177 0.718
000_29 1.98 000220 1.00162 0.716
0.01_S 2.00 0.0299 1.00{SO 0,714
100141 2017 0.0281 1.10140 00713
0-0146 2.26 000329 1000131 00712
006181 2.39 000360 1.00123 0.711
000106 _.44 0.0389 1000116 0.711
000061 2092 000432 1.80110 0.711
0.01_I 2.82 100471 1.00104 00711
0.0170 2,8+ 0.0971 1.11193 10711
0.0190 2099 0.0120 1.10i03 00712
0-0201 3.17 0.0281 1-00076 0.712
0.0212 3.34 0.0911 1.00070 0.712
000232 _.60 0.117 1.00060 0,711
000292 3099 00149 1000092 0.710
0.0671 4*29 00176 1000046 0.701
000290 4._7 0,209 1001041 0.706
1,0316 9011 00212 1000039 0.702
001301 $,1_ 0.364 1.01130 1.600
0*03q_ 6.11 0.455 1.00026 0,694
0.0428 6031 00993 1000023 00601
000487 6001 0*110 1.00021 0.179
0-0231 7.9q O.SiO 1.00017 1*171
l*iii3 9001 10+1 1.01014 0.t19
Oeill9 10.0 1018 1.00012 0.667
lo£733 10.9 2011 lo0t011 0.606
leIP91 1101 2057 1.00819 00166
OoilSi 110? 3007 t*llili 0*607
1008(_ 1404 4016 1081117 lolll
0.107 10.1 $.41 1010001 O*&li
0.110 17.6 toPP 1*lOllS l*lll
00120 _,_ $._7 I*10009 loll7
1.137 IOoS 9090 1.00004 0.117
0.I$I 13.3 13.$ l,A0004 0o187
i.174 +6*0 I?*I 1.01113 l,liT
0,101 10,S 11.I 1,11013 1,116
I*I_I 31.0 17.1 I,_0101 1,114
1,114 11,4 11.3 L*IOIII 1,166
Io161 19o_ 47,3 1,01111 1,616




1 1 _ •










TH(qNGSYN&HZC PR_PERTr[S OF HELZUH 4
T[HP(RATUR( _OkUN( XSOTH[R_ ZSOCHOR[ [NTERNAL ENTNALPY
OE_ZVArlV£ OER[VATZVE ENERGY
OEG, R ¢U FTIL§ CU FT*PS]4/LO PS|A/R 8TUIL8 OTUILR
4.0 _.1_6$ 133.0 13.4 1.384 2*015
S,O J,ldE_ 111,0 26,0 1.059 2,_02
6,0 0,111? 93,7 31,Z 2,386 3.048
T,_ 0,1170 6P,6 33,U 3,061 3,?S4
8.0 _.1261 40.2 31,S 3.96? 4o714
9,_ _.1495 10,8 24,? 5,482 6,368
9.188 _,183S O.gGT 18,6 6,711 7,799
9,Z88 _,1327 0,354 10,9 8,69? 10.43
10,0 3,$196 8.T4 Sere 11011 14025
11.0 0.6011 IS.1 4.32 12.44 16.48
12.0 _,8_61 ZO,O 3,80 13,49 10,27
13.0 0.9102 2_.4 3._3 14,4S 19,09
24,0 1,J_. 28.4 2,P9 15*34 E1,41
15*0 1,1Z5 32.1 2,83 16,2_ 22.8?
16,0 1,223 35,6 2,31 17,05 2_.30
17.0 1.319 39.1 Z.14 IP.e8 25,69
18.0 1,N14 4E,4 1,_9 18,69 2T,OP
19.0 1.537 45.6 1.86 19,49 20.42
Z_,O 1,898 48,8 1.TS 20.29 29.76
22,0 1,180 85,0 1,ST 21*86 32,41
Z4,0 1,_59 61,1 2.4Z 23,k2 38,33
28,0 2*13? 67,_ 1*30 24,97 37,63
28.0 _.313 73.0 1,2_ 26,51 k0,21
3_.0 Z*4d8 78,8 2.11 28,85 4E,79
32,6 Z,66Z 84,6 1,_4 29,S6 45,35
34,0 Z,838 g0,3 0,971 31.21 _7.90
36.0 $,007 98.0 0,914 32°63 50.45
38,0 $,1P9 102,0 0,063 3_,15 82,98
40,0 3.351 LOP.O 0.018 35.66 55,_Z
48.0 3.7?8 111*0 0,?_3 39,44 61,83
Sb,O _,203 135,0 0.6_q 43.Z1 60,1_
SS.O 4,327 149,0 0,580 46,97 74,39
6@,0 50030 16_.0 0,$3S S0,73 80,6_
7G.0 8.394 1_0.0 _,_6C S8,E2 _3,1S
8§.0 6,737 _17.C _,402 6S,71 105.6
gG,O ?,$?8 244,0 J,357 73,10 110,1
108,8 8,413 2P1,0 0.3£1 80.65 130*S
IZO,O 10,10 3ZS.O 0.267 95.88 18S.4
140,0 1/,?8 3T8,0 0.229 110,S 188,3
16G,0 13,4S 432,0 O.Z80 118,4 208,1
180.0 lS*13 418.0 0,171 140,3 230,0
Z_.O 16,81 839,_ _*16_ 158,2 284*8
ZSk*O El,d_ 67_.0 0,128 1_*S 318*9
308,0 2_,18 _8,0 O,_d? 229.? 3Pg. o
3S0-0 29*37 $4200 O*Egl4 267,G 441.0
40000 33*S8 1080,0 0,_6_0 304,Z 80301
480,0 3F,7S 1Z10*0 O*OPI1 341*S S6S*2
SO0.O 41,94 1340.0 0._640 3P_,7 621.E
600,0 5J,32 161G*0 _,0833 453,2 751,3
760.8 SE,?v 1880.0 _.04S7 SZ7*G 8PS*4
100,0 87,07 21S0,0 0.0_00 601.1 1000,O
SO_*O ;S,_S 24_0,0 0.03S6 6_8.8 112400
li00,0 83*83 EGIO,8 3,0320 7_I,1 1248.q
lZe+,o tO+,& 3110.0 O.O+SP +O0.O 14q8,0
148800 117.3 3760.0 0.0Z20 104_.0 IP44,_
_b00*0 134.1 4_0.0 0*82_ 1198,0 1_2*_
11_,0 18J,_ 4130.| _,0378 1347.0 EE41.J
E008,0 It?,+ 8360,0 0,0180 1496,0 E488,0
ZSdi. O ZO+,S V700,0 0*3121 1851.0 311|.9
3400,E fit*4 8OSO,O +.0107 fZ40,6 3130,£
• TNO*PN45[ SOUNOARY
ENTROPY CV CP VELOCZTY
OF SOUNO
8TU/LB*R 8TU / 18 -q FT/SEC
0.3948 0,6131 0,6243 793*1
G,SO50 0,4310 0.4938 78_,1
0*6083 0.4834 00_7_ ?S0*4
0.7142 0.S281 0.8130 69S,5
8°8410 0,5754 2.158 811,8
1,03S 0.6S48 2,774 kS9,S
1,191 O,?20Z Z1,78 364,3
1.474 0*7982 SO.S7 32Z,3
1,SPS 0.7786 2,721 37_,6
2.088 0.7583 1.933 421.9
F,244 0.7499 1.685 456.8
2.373 O,PkSg 1,562 486,4
2.486 _.P440 1,GgO S12,8
?,SO? C,7432 1,442 S37.8
2,679 0,7429 1.400 SS9,4
2,764 0,P430 1,383 580,S
2.042 O.?N3E 1.384 600.4
2.918 0,7434 1,380 619.5
2._$4 0.7437 1,339 837,8
3,111 0,7N43 1,321 872,S
3,228 0.7448 1,308 704,9
3.329 0,7482 1.298 738,?
3,425 O*PGSS 1*290 764,8
3,813 0,7457 1,284 792,7
3.S_8 O,?4Sg 1.E78 819,4
3.673 0.7480 1.274 845.1
3._46 G,TN60 1,2?0 8?0.0
3.818 0,7461 1,267 894,1
3.880 0,7461 1*268 917*S
4.028 0.7461 1.260 973,3
4°181 0.7460 1.256 1028.0
4.280 0.?880 1.253 2076.0
4,389 0.74_9 1,Z81 1_E3.0
40882 0*?45? 1,_49 IZ12,0
4.749 O,TGYb 10Z47 1285*0
4.808 O*?GSS 1.E43 _373,0
3-0_? O,74SN 1*248 144P*O
3,283 0,7453 1._43 2S84*8
5,448 O*TkYE 1,243 1708*0
8*811 O.PNSl 1.242 18Z?*0
S,?$? 0.7482 1.E4_ 1837.0
8,888 0.74S0 1.242 Z041*0
_*165 0.1450 1*EGE 2E8|00
_,3_1 0,1443 1,241 E497.O
8.S83 0,7449 1,241 Z61Hi,O
8.749 0.?449 1._41 Z081.0
$.888 0,7448 _.EN_ 30Si-O
70028 8.P448 1.241 3ZZZ,O
1.2$2 0,?448 1._41 3017,0
?,N43 O*YkGe 1.14_ 380_*0
7-609 0,7441 1,_41 40Y+*O
P*?S_ O,?k4l I*Z41 4318.0
P.881 1.?448 lo841 4+8E.O
0,112 0,7441 1.141 Nqll,O
8.303 OeP44O 1,141 S388.b
0.488 0.7441 I*E41 S781*3
8*11S 0.7441 1,241 t108,0
8.748 0.7443 1*_4_ 8438.0













T[HpIr RATUIt_" DENS 1"lry V (OH/OV)
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0000896 2*Tb 0.00193 1.02096 00693
0o010k 2,A1 0,0022_ 1.020k6 O.kTA
000112 2.68 0.00199 10020+7 0,940
0*0118 2,48 0,0010_ 1,01999 0.817
0,0128 2,2_ 0000131 1,01939 0,T70
0,0121 1.80 0.000691 1.01T79 1.55
0._22T 1.61 00000191 1001862 SoST
0.0389 lo29 0,009225 1,010_6 6005
O.OOA2S 1.1T 0.00161 1*0069k 1.31
0.00008 1.20 0,00209 1.00011 1,03
0,00032 1,28 0000398 1,00443 0,912
0.90869 103_ 0,00500 1.00392 0,849
0.00900 1.36 0.00619 1.00393 0.011
0,06936 1,42 O.OOF30 1.00323 00?86
0.00972 1047 0,008_ 1.00290 0,768
0._101 1.53 0.00960 100027T O.TS6
0.0104 1.98 0.0108 1.00299 O,Tb_
000108 1.64 000120 1,00243 0,T39
000111 1.69 0,0132 1.00230 00T34
00011T 1.79 0.0198 1,9020T 0.726
0,0124 1,89 0.018S 1000109 0,?11
0.0129 1,99 0.0213 1.001T3 0.T18
000139 2o08 0.0242 1000160 0*T16
0.0141 2.11 0-0213 1.00149 0o114
0o0166 2021 0.0304 1,0014i 00T13
0.0191 2.30 000337 1.00131 0,T13
0,015T 2,44 0,03T1 1,00124 0,712
0.0102 2.S2 0*0405 1.0011T 0.P12
0._16T 2o60 0.0441 1,00111 00T12
0,01?8 2.09 0.0538 1.00099 0.T12
0.0190 2-99 0,0636 1-00089 O.Tl/
0,0201 3.1T +,0T42 X,0011Z 00712
0.0212 3,3_ 0*085S 1,000T4 l.Tl2
0,0232 3086 0,210 1,00064 O,Tll
0.0292 3-99 0,156 1,00166 0,T10
0002T2 k029 0*189 1,00080 0.T08
0,_290 4050 001_6 1,00049 0.706
0,0326 S*12 0,268 1.00037 0.T02
000361 9,63 00342 1*00032 00891
6,03_4 6.11 0,426 l,OOOll 0.I$6
0,0416 8.Sl O,Sl6 1.llllS 0.6_I
0*0487 6.91 0,619 1,00022 l*lFS
600532 7,99 0.906 1,10018 0.611
0,0603 9,02 1,It I,0003l 0,166
0.0670 lO*O 1.58 3,06013 0016_
0,0T30 10,1 1,61 I,|0011 0,661
6.0713 11.0 2.41 1,10111 1,61d_
0,1831 12*T 0,11 1,10_II hlAP
0.0_2 14.4 3.10 1,01111 I.III
6,10T II,I I,II I*IIIII 1,161
I,III I_,I 1,13 1,11111 I*III
60116 11.3 ?.Tl 1.00180 6-617
1.137 11,8 1,08 l*IIIII I,II_
6*I96 33*3 12,T 1,10116 1,117
0,174 21.0 36.S 1,00001 0.167
1,113 11,8 10,F 1,10011 l*lll
I,ZII 11,0 11,3 1,10111 I*III
0,614 33,4 30, 3 1,00001 I,lldl
0*263 $I.2 44,3 1.00001 0-116







fH[RqOOYNARZC _OP[RTZES OF HEL[U_ 4
r(nP(qATUR[ VOLUH£ [SOTH[RM |SOC_OR( ZHT[_NAL (MTHALPY
O(qZVAT|_ D(R|VSTIV( (N[RGY
O[G. R CU FT/LS CU FT-PS_A/L9 PSI&/P aTU/LP 8TU/L9
4,0 O*106k t34,_ 23*4 1.383 2.:34
S,O _*1d03 £10.G Z6,_ 1*856 2,518
&*Q O,LL$6 g4.6 32,2 Z.3_1 3,063
?,0 0.1161 6I,S 33, L 3.053 3.76P
8.0 O,Z+S| kZ,Z 3_,P 3,+21 k,P28
+*0 O.ZkP8 _+*I _+,_ _,k+_ +,3++
12,0 O*k+IO Pe+P +el+ LO*9+ 24*00
12,0 0.r746 IS,6 3*76 13+43 11,16
13._ v*$84T Z4,0 3,Zb 1_,3_ 1g,80
lk*O OogePg 28,1 _gO 1S.30 21.33
IS,O L,OIP 3L.e Z,62 16,17 ZZe61
16,+ 1,123 3S,4 Z*+O LP G_ 24*24
17.0 1.2_6 33,9 2.22 1_.84 ZS,64
10*_ 1*360 4Z.2 2,06 £8.66 2P,OZ
2g.0 1.450 4§.S 1,93 Lg,46 28.3P
ZO,O L*Skl ki.6 2,01 20.2_ 29._$
++*+ 1*7Z4 S4*q l*l_ +_*i3 3_*_Y
24.0 1,850 61.0 1.47 23.40 34.Sg
26.0 2._Pt _?,0 1,3k 24,93 3T,_O
28.0 2,24Z P2,+ 1,24 26,4q 40,L+
3C,_ 2,_$2 ?l*F L.LS 28.03 42._6
32.0 Z,S80 84.S 1,0P ?g.S6 k5,33
34.0 Z,748 _0,3 1.0J 3t*Og 47,88
36*0 2.916 9S,9 00Y43 32,62 S0*43
38.0 3,213 I02,0 o*_ql 3_.13 S2,+ °
40.0 3,Z49 107.0 _,844 3S,6S 5$,S_
45.0 3,164 1_Z,O 0,74_ 3g,43 6_.$Z
S0.0 4.0?6 ;$S,O 0.66q 43,2+ 6a.11
SS,O 4,43P 14t,0 0,o0P 46,_ 74,38
P0.0 S._/F 2SG,O 0.4P4 S8+_1 43.10
10,0 1,534 22?*0 0.4_4 iS.PC 10$.6
90.0 7,341 244,0 0,366 P3,18 118,t
L@O,O S.164 Z71,0 0.333 83,6S 13_,S
120.0 9. P03 3_S*0 0*270 qS*SO 1SS,4
140.0 11.4Z 3Zl, O 0*236 _lO.S 280.3
162.0 13,01 431.0 0,201 12S.4 20S.1
110.0 14.6T 486*0 0.143 140.3 230.0
100.0 16.30 S31,0 O,tiS ISS.Z 254,8
ZSOoO 20.31 6?4,0 0,13_ 19_*S 306,q
3kl,i 24*4_ 801,0 0.110 Z_9*Y 3P9._
3S|*0 28,4+ +4_*i 0*0S43 ZIP*l 441.0
400-0 3Z.SJ 1010.0 0*011S 3|4,_ S03,1
4S0,0 31.61 1110.0 0.0P33 142,S SIS,?
lii*i 40.I? 1140.0 O*OiIi 378*? 627,2
lllel 41,?t ltlloi i*OSSO kS$*t _Sl.3
P00,0 16,02 Llli,I 0,04P1 51?.6 8PS,5
l_*i IS,Ok 21Ji*i 0*0412 SiI,I I000.3
100*0 P3*IP 24+0*0 O*032P tPI,6 II14.0
L060*0 11,+I Zlll,O 0*0330 ?11.1 |14l,+
|+00.1 SP*S4 3lli,i +,+275 +00.0 14+G,O
14i1,_ 113.1 3?ii*i |*d_ll 1_4_*0 3P44.0
1611.0 lle,l 4110,0 l*OlOl 3116.0 llll*O
1100,0 146,3 4110.@ 0.0113 134P,0 IZ41*3
Illl,i $ll,l 13il*i _*OllS 04_*0 _4l$.0
I180.d 113.I lPlO*O 0.0132 llll*O lllO,_












































































































































































































































































































































































0.0009+ ?.?_ +.001S3 100205_ o*6qz
0.0104 2,_; 0,00229 1,02046 O.4Tg
0,0112 _*69 0.00200 1.0Z020 0.540
0,0118 2,kS U,00170 1*§1gS6 O*SL+
0,0120 2.05 0._013_ 1.01038 i.?l[
0.0121 1.93 0.00069_ 1.01T16 1.45
0._08_5 1.10 0.00143 1.00092 1040
0.00815 1._1 0.0G268 1.0_540 1.06
0.0C036 lo26 O,O031g t,0046C o,gzo
5.0G060 1,31 O.O0_OT L*00400 0,0S0
O.OOq03 103? O,OOSS4 100036_ 0.017
o,oo_ 1._z 0.00703 1,0033_ O.PSt
0.;097k 3.k8 0,00014 1,01300 O,TP+
0.0101 1.53 0.009Z7 1o00086 0075g
0.0104 1,Sg 0,0204 1,00267 0,749
0.0108 1.64 0,0116 1,00201 0.742
0,0111 1069 0.0128 1,00237 0.T36
0.0117 1.Fg 0,0153 1.00_14 I*TZ8
0,012k _.8] 0,0170 1,00194 0,723
0.5130 1.q9 0.0205 1.00179 0.719
000135 _,Og 0.0_35 1.00165 0.111
0.0141 Z*lO 0.0204 1,00104 0,?15
0o01k_ 202_ _,_2_ 1,00144 0.F14
0.015Z 2,36 00032? 1.00135 0*Tt3
0,0057 2.44 0.035q 1.00128 0*713
0.010_ 2.SZ 0.0393 1,00121 00713
0*0167 2.61 0.0420 1,0011S 0,712
0,0179 2*00 0.0S19 1.00102 0,71Z
000190 2,gq 0._616 1.0005_ 0,712
0.CZ31 3.1P 0.0720 1.00_03 0,TXZ
0,0212 3*35 0,0129 1.00070 10112
0,0+33 3*08 0,106 1,00060 O.lil
0.0252 3,gg 0-232 1,900_? 0-710
_*0272 4.29 00160 1,20E_ 0.700
0.0250 k0S8 0.190 1,_)_ 00706
0,0326 5.12 0._$7 1._38 0,702
0.0361 5.63 0.333 1,0_3 l,ttO
0*0394 6,11 0,414 1.Sdozq 1*5g4
0,0k25 5.50 O,SiS 1.000_5 O,lOt
O*OkY? 6*9A 00100 1,000Z3 O.iTS
010_30 To++ 01073 1100|10 lIST1
000613 +*OZ 1.I_ 1.00015 0,169
0,06?0 10,0 1,5_ 1,90015 O*GGP
0.0733 10.g L*_ 1-10011 00166
0*0793 1100 _,34 1,00010 e,liS
0,0001 12,P +*F+ 1,00109 i,$6?
00006_ 14,4 3078 1010001 O*til
0,107 1600 4001 1000|0P 0,110
0.11i 1?,6 601i 3.00015 i.lil
0,111 1+,1 T,S2 1*0000l l*llP
|,lip fO-S t-00 1.00001 |,lip
0.IS5 23,3 11,3 I*Ii114 l,liP
0,174 +I.0 li*i 1.10003 i,157
0,104 21*S _0.0 1,1|ii$ l,IS6
O,ZOI 31.0 24*S 1,00000 0,6t+
i,_4 33.4 2q,4 1,00i0_ i*l_4
0,_$3 3q*_ 43*0 1,000|_ |-lOG













_H[RMQOVNANXC PPOPFRT|ES OF N(LZUM
T[HPERATURE V)LQNE [SOTHERN |SOCHORE ZMTERNIL ENTNALPY
DERZVAYIV( DERZVATIV( ENERGY
O(_. R CU FT/L6 CU FT-PSZAIL8 PSIIIR DTUIL8 6TUIL_
4,_ J,IJ63 130,G 13.3 1,303 _+;_
S,O 0.1082 119.0 26.0 1,653 Z,$3S
+.0 0.1115 95.4 31.3 2,37? • 3.07+
?.0 3,L166 69,4 33,2 3,.25 3,PP9
6,0 _,1256 42,2 31.8 3.936 _.726
9.0 0.L_63 13,_ 2S.6 $.369 6,290
IC.0 0,_672 P,16 6.56 10.Yg 13,P3
12,0 J*6236 14.0 b,?6 LZ,2S 16.18
12,0 0.T_49 19.2 3.92 13,36 18,05
13,0 O.eS30 23.P 3.3q 14.33 IQ. TO
14,0 O,SkL 2?,8 3.01 1§._S 21.2_
1_,_ 1,_51 31.6 2,T1 16,12 22,?_
16.0 1.£_4 3S.2 2,48 16.97 2_.10
L7.0 1,235 33.? 2._ 17.80 25,$8
10,0 1.520 42,0 2.13 13_62 26,97
19.0 1._13 4§*3 1.99 19._3 26.32
2C.0 1,5_0 bS.S 1.8P 20.2_ 29.6P
22.0 1,6_L 54.0 1.6_ 21.61 32.33
24,0 1,041 60,9 1.51 23.3? 3_,96
2_,0 2.000 66.g 1.38 24.92 37.S?
Zl.O 2.1TS ?2.6 L.28 26.4P _0,16
3_.0 _.340 Te.T t.16 28.01 62._+
32,0 2.5_ 84.5 2.10 29.54 65.3:
34.0 2*66T 90.2 1.03 3L*0T 4P.06
36,0 2.830 g6.9 0.972 32.60 50.kl
38.0 2.922 102.0 0.918 3_,12 52.95
40,0 3,154 10?,0 0._70 35.63 SS._9
40,0 3.S56 321.0 0.769 39.62 61.81
SG.O 3,$5? 136,0 0.6gC k3.1q 68,10
SS.0 _,356 149*0 0.6_5 k6.90 74,_8
60*0 _*?S_ 16_.0 0*S72 50,7L 00,6q
PO.O 5._q9 190,0 0,689 58,21 93.25
80.0 6.3_2 217.0 _,kZP 65.69 100.6
90,0 ?,_|4 246,0 0.3?9 ?3,1? 118,1
100,0 P.g2S 2?;.0 0,341 80,64 230.Y
t2G*O 9*§06 325.0 O.Z6k 9S.S? 155.4
14|*0 LI*J9 376+_ 3.2_3 LLO.S 100.3
L60*B 12.66 432,0 0*213 32S.4 235.1
110.0 L_.24 466.0 0*189 140.3 Z30.0
2;6.0 15,62 540,0 0.1_0 lSS.Z 254.0
200*0 1_.76 6?4.0 0.136 152.S 316._
306,0 13.71 801.0 0,113 229.7 ??g.O
3bG*O ZP*65 942.0 O*OqP1 26P,0 4_1,0
406.0 31.56 161|,0 O*OlSO 304,2 S03.1
40_*0 _q,S3 1210,0 0,075$ 343.5 S6S.?
S_0.0 3q._3 1340.0 0.0660 3P6,_ 62P.2
600._ tP,36 LSL0*0 ;*0S67 tS3,2 ?S3,3
TO0,1 SS,2S LllO.J 0,0456 S27,6 675,Y
600o0 63,13 210|.0 0*0_25 602.1 3000,0
$OG*i ?l*dL 2420,0 0,03?I 6P6,6 1124,0
3001*0 ?i*_O 2600.0 0*J341 ?SL,L 1148.0
2200.i 64.6? 3ZlO*+ 0,0103 +60.0 1496,0
3kOO,O 1Z0,6 SPIO.+ 0.0Z+3 lOk++O 1_46.0
1661,i 126,2 4ZtO.O +.0612 3LqD,O l+q2,+
210|.4 142.4 4630.9 0.0182 134P,¢ 2241.0
+Oil.| ISP.P SISO,O O+OIP| 3bg6.0 141+.0
15H.0 19?.+ 6610.0 0.0136 3361.0 3110.0































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TH[RqOOYNA_ZC _OPERTZE$ OF _[1I_ 4
TEHPER&TUR[ VOLUHt_ ZSOTH(RN ZSOCNOI[ [NT_RNAL (NTHALPY
O(RZVATIV[ O(RZbATIVE (NERGY
OEG. R CU ?T/L8 CU FT-PSZA/L9 PSZA/R 8TU/Lg 8TU/L9
4.0 4,1063 136*0 13.3 1.362 2.071
S.O J.1001 12C.0 Z6,0 1,0_1 _,532
_*Q _,1113 96,3 31,$ Z*3T2 3._9_
?0 0,116_ 70,4 33,3 3,03? 3, P92
0.0 O*IZS& 43.2 32.0 3.922 4*r3Z
g.O J.1_0 14.7 26.: 5.369 6.209
16,_ J*_3_1 6,38 T,06 lv,6_ 13,63
11,0 3.$966 13.S S._0 12.1_ 16.02
IZ,_ 0.?166 18.0 4._9 13.Z9 17.93
13,U _,0Z3Z Z3,_ 3.02 14.2_ 19,61
14.0 J.g_ZZ 27,5 3.12 15,20 21,10
15.0 1,017 31,3 2,81 16,0_ 22.67
16.0 1.100 35,U ?.S? 16.93 2_.11
17,0 1.1_? 3|,S Z.37 IT.?? 25.53
16,d 1,254 41.9 2,_G 18,$9 26.92
1_,0 1.370 _S,1 2.06 19.43 ze.2e
2¢._ 1._S 41.3 1.93 2_.ZO 29.63
22,d 1.6Z2 S4,6 1,73 21,78 32,_9
24.d X.PS? 60.8 1,56 23.3; 3_.73
26.0 1.9_0 66.8 1.43 Z_*9_ 3P.$4
ZS,O Z.112 7Z.0 1.|2 26,4_ _0,13
31.0 2._72 78.6 I_2Z _7.qq _2.72
32.0 2.432 8_*5 1,1q 29._3 46.29
34,_ _,531 90.2 1,:6 31.36 _?.SS
36*6 Z.7bq qS.q 1._0 32.$8 5_.40
30.0 Z,$36 IGZ*O 0.q_6 3_.1_ SZ.Sk
_0.0 3,063 117.0 _.8_6 3S.62 _5.18
_S.d 3,4_S 121.0 G.7_2 3_.N1 &1.00
SL,_ 3.1_4 130.0 0.710 b3,1_ _0.?_
40.0 _.619 16_.0 O.5eS 50.7_ 89._k
Yk,O S.3_Z 191.0 v.5_3 S$.20 93.14
00.0 6,16Z 217,8 0._40 6s.sq 1_S.6
90,0 6,$3Z ZNk,O 0,390 P3.1P 110._
10C.0 _,_lO ZFI.0 3.351 00.64 130 5
120.0 3*236 $2q.0 0.292 qS.S? 166.4
.40.0 10*PP 3PS. G 0.2_C 110.5 100.3
16+.6 1Z,34 432.6 O.Zlq 12S,4 205,1
11(.0 13.0b 416,0 d*!_" 140*_ 230._
ZOO,d IS.3P S40*0 4.1PS LS_.Z 2S4.0
2SG*0 1_._3 6P4.0 3,14G 1q2.5 316,9
J_G,O 23,d3 IOi,O 0,117 _Z?*t 37_.0
350._ 26.16 q42.0 0,I_0 _7._ N_.!
4;i.0 3+.6+ 1016.0 3,087_ 304.2 §03.l
4S0*0 34*SZ 1210*0 _.0?_8 341.S 56S.2
SOi*4 _0*3S 1341*0 _*_100 311,7 627.2
108,0 46,d1 1110*0 0*0083 +S3,+ 751.+
?;0.0 $$*67 2i60,0 0._500 927.6 873.5
106.1 61.33 _1S0.0 0.0437 60Z.1 100:*_
Sv_*O 61,9_ ZNZ_.O _._3qS 676.6 11Z+,0
1001,1 ?i-iS 2610.0 2*+350 ?$1.1 1148.3
1200._ _1._ 32_0.0 O.OZq2 qO_._ 1496.6
14.i.d _07,3 3PiO.O 0,00S0 1]49.0 1704.0
llOU*+ 13P*+ 4130,0 0*0106 134?.0 0201.3
2lO|*i 1$$.1 S310._ 0._1_g |4_*0 146q.2
IlVi,4 $ll*S 6711.0 0.0140 1060,0 3110.0
11_1.0 121,1 1010*_ 0.011F _Z41*0 3?30.0
• TIO*P_Ill IQUNOIRT
[NTROPY CV C?



























































































































































































TIV(IIIt_IOPNY$ICIL PROPEPTIlS OF HILIU_ 4



























































1.61 31. I l,lnMl
l,ll IS.I 1.000991








































































































































THERMOOYNAHZC PROPERTIES OF H[LIUH b
rEMP(AATURE VOI.UffE XSOTH(RH ZSOCHOR[ INT(RNAL [NTHALPY
OERZVAYIVE O(RZVAT[V[ [N(RGY
O£G, R CU FT/LO CU FT-PSXO/L6 P$ZA/R 8TU/LO 9TU/L6
4.0 3,1362 137,G 13.3 1,381 2,009
S*a 0.1060 121.0 Z6*O 1,646 Z.666
6,0 0*6212 9703 31,3 2.368 3*100
7.0 0.1162 71,3 33,4 3.030 3.805
8,d 4,LZ47 44.Z 32.2 3.9_7 +073_
9.0 0,1438 16.0 26. k S,274 6.233
1000 0.4072 S-S7 ?.63 10.39 13.10
11.0 v.5700 13.0 5,2S 12.06 15.86
12,0 0,690_ 16._ +,26 13,21 17,82
13.0 _.7_S0 23.0 3.65 14.22 19.53
14.| 3.6931 3702 3.23 15,15 21010
15.0 3.90ld_ 31.1 2.91 16.0_ 22.60
16.0 X,OT+ 34.7 Z*6S 16,09 29.05
17.0 1,661 31.3 Z.b4 17,73 25.47
15.0 1.346 4107 Z,Z7 18.56 26.86
19.0 1.330 45.0 2,12 19,37 28,23
20.3 1.912 _80Z 1*99 20.17 29*S6
ZZ.O L.S?S S0.S 1.70 21.75 32.25
24.0 1.736 60.7 1.61 33,32 34.09
26,0 1.895 66,7 1._7 2b.86 37.51
28.0 2,_$Z 72.T 1.30 _6.43 _0.11
3C,0 2*_08 7806 1,36 _7,97 _2.69
32.0 2.36_ 64,4 1,17 29.$1 IS,2?
34.0 Z,$18 qO.2 1.10 31.C; +7.03
36,0 Z.07_ 9S.9 1.03 33*57 $0.36
3000 2,_6 10200 _,77_ 34,09 5Z,gZ
40,0 Z,978 1_7.0 0,922 3S.61 _5.96
boo, 3,359 121,0 0,010 39.39 61.70
50*0 3.738 135*0 0,731 93.17 60.95
SS,O _,12S 199.0 0.663 +6,93 79._7
60.0 +.49Z 163.0 0.6_0 SO.6g 0_.63
70.0 5.243 _90.0 0.518 $e-tq 93.19
8000 S,992 21T._ 0,452 6S.66 105.6
90.6 &,740 24_.0 00902 73.16 120.1
19000 7,407 _71.0 0.361 80.63 13009
2Z0,0 6.0Ed 325-0 _*3_1 95.5? 155.4
14|,0 10,47 37900 O,Z$? 110,5 180.3
160*0 13,96 43f*0 0.22S 129._ ZOS.2
160.0 13,49 48600 0,200 190.3 230.0
20G00 1,0_ $40.0 0.160 159,2 Z$4.0
290.0 _E.97 674.0 g,1_4 193.5 316.9
300.0 22.39 10000 0.120 Z29,7 379.0
390.0 26,12 942.0 0.163 367.0 641,1
600,0 _900_ 1010,0 _,0500 304*2 Sd3,1
450.0 33.$6 1_0.0 0.0600 341,3 S_._
$00,0 37.Z$ 1391.0 0.0719 370,P 6_7,2
60000 4b.73 L6_|.0 0,3600 _$3.Z 751.4
P090| 92.19 _680,0 0-0514 $27.6 |75._
lOl,l 99,63 21+0,0 0,1400 603,1 1000.2
901,9 97*17 3bl|,O O*Obil 67b.6 1124.0
lill,I l+,5l lill,l 000390 791,1 1260,0
1101.1 lS.0l 3110,0 0.0380 9|0.0 1996o0
160C*1 11_.3 0PG|00 000ZS7 1045.0 1744,0
16|lel 11_0_ 41V_.0 0.0235 1350,0 1053.0
ll|l.e 3l+,l 613109 000100 1307o0 3141.0
1000,1 14t,1 9161,0 0,0111 14t6,0 Z46$,+
llll,l $ll,Z 6711,0 +,0544 1861.1 316000
IOOl,l I13*5 llJi,l Oollll 1341,0 3731,0
* ll_-_l$1t ImUmMRY
ENTROPY CV CP









































































































































TH(RNOPHYSZCAL PROPERTIES OF HELIUN k
Y[NPERATUR( O£NSZTY V(OHIOV)p V(0PIOU) v "V(OP/0V) T (0VIOT)r_V THERHAL VISGOSZTY TH(RHAL OZ[L[CTRZC PRANOTL
r CONOUCTIVZTY 0IFFUSIVtTY CONSTANT NUNOER
OEG. R LOICU FT 8TU/L8 PSXA-CU FTIBTU PS|A _1010. R _YU/FT-HR-R LBIFT-SEC 5Q FTIHR
x 10(*6
4.0 g._14 5904 2.3k 1290.3 0.0103 G.00499 2080 0.00155 L.020SY 0.609
S,O g,zs8 21.0 G.S4 1120.0 0.0233 000105 2.05 0.00231 1.02048 0.479
6.0 a.ggz 17.3 7.23 074.0 0.0359 0.0113 2.71 0-00201 1.02930 0.539
7.0 0.603 14.7 7.40 613.0 0*0545 0._1,_ 2.52 0.00172 1.02000 0.612
8.0 0.02_ AZ,3 ?.00 35S.2 0.0906 0.0121 2.20 0.00136 1,01945 0.753
9.0 6,t55 9.03 5.89 111.0 00230 000121 1.96 0.000000 J,01014 1026
10.0 Z._50 P.16 3.9? 13.7 0.SSS 0.00940 1.24 0.080950 1.00028 1.90
11.0 1.752 g.40 3,93 22.P 0.231 0.00839 1,24 0.00221 1.00611 1.15
12.0 1._49 11.2 3.91 26.7 0.160 0.00651 1.28 0.00327 1.00513 0.9?1
13.0 1.Z50 12.9 3009 29.0 0.126 0.00879 1.33 0.00429 1-004_9 0.086
14.0 1.121 14,5 3.07 30.S 0.106 0.00912 1038 0.00530 1000403 0,837
15.0 1.016 16.0 3.85 3106 0.0921 0.00946 1040 0000632 1,00367 0.006
16.0 0._312 12.S 3,03 32.4 0*0620 0000981 1o49 0.00735 1000337 0078_
17.0 0,0614 19.0 3.62 33.0 0-0741 0.0102 1.54 0.00839 1.00313 0.769
18.0 0.8025 20.4 3.80 33.4 000678 0.0105 lo60 0000946 1*00293 0.757
19.0 0.7S21 21.0 3.79 33.9 00062? 0.0100 2.65 0.0105 1000275 0.7k9
20.0 0.7081 23,2 3.70 3401 O.OSSk 0.0112 1.70 0o0117 1.00259 0.7+2
22.0 0.63+9 25.9 3.77 34.6 0.0Sl+ 0.0118 1.00 0.0100 1.00233 0.733
24.0 0.5761 28.6 3.75 35.0 0.0k61 0.012_ 1.90 0.016k _.00212 0.727
26.0 0.5278 31.3 3.74 35.2 0.0k18 0.0130 2.00 0.0189 1.00195 0.723
28.0 0._073 33.9 3.73 $S.4 0-0382 0.0136 2-09 0.0215 1.00100 00?20
30._ 0._528 360S 3,72 J5.6 0.0353 0.01kl 2.19 00_242 1005160 0.710
32.0 0,k230 39.2 3.71 35.7 0.0328 0*02_7 2.27 0.0270 1*0|15T 0.716
34.0 0.3971 41.8 3.7_ 35.8 0.0300 000152 2.36 0002_9 1._0147 0.715
36.3 0.3702 44.3 3.69 35.9 0.0287 000157 2.45 0.0329 1.10139 0071;
38.0 0.3539 _6.9 3.6_ 35.9 0.0271 0.0162 2.53 0.0360 1.00132 0.714
40.0 0.3358 45.0 3.68 36.0 0.0256 0.0167 2.61 0.0392 1.00125 0.71k
45.0 0.2977 $5.6 3.67 36.1 0.0226 0.0179 2.81 0.0476 1.00111 0.713
5000 0.2676 6_.2 3.66 36.1 0.0202 0.0190 3.90 0.05b6 1.00100 0.713
55.0 0.2430 63.5 3.65 36.2 0.0103 0.0201 3.10 0.0660 1.00091 0.713
60.0 002226 74.0 3.65 36.2 000167 000212 3.3S 000761 1.11013 0.712
70.0 0-1907 82.3 3.64 36.2 0-0143 0.0233 3.60 0,0_77 1000071 00711
8_.0 001069 100.0 3.63 3602 0.0125 0.0253 4o00 0.121 1.10063 0.710
90.0 0.1_04 11200 3.63 36.2 0.0111 0.02?2 4.29 0.147 1.00056 00708
100.0 0.1336 125.G 3.63 3_.2 0o0100 000290 4.$0 0.175 1.00000 0.706
120.0 0.1114 100.0 3.62 3602 0001131 0.0326 S.lZ 0.236 1*00042 00702
140.0 0.09549 175.0 _.62 36,2 0.00712 0.0361 5.63 0.304 1.01031 0.690
16000 0.0035_ 2q_.0 3,61 36.1 0.00623 0,0394 6002 0,_79 1.|003_ 006%
180.0 0.07_33 224.0 3.61 36.1 0-00554 0-0k26 6.58 0.442 1.00020 006_1
200._ 00+6692 249,0 3,61 06,1 00004_9 0.0450 6,_1 0._$2 1.00125 0.675
_SOei _*05357 311.0 3.61 3601 0.003q9 _.053_ P.Sq 0,_00 1,00020 006P_
300.0 0.04_(dl, 37300 3.61 3_.1 0.00333 000603 9002 1.@_ 1.00017 0.660
350.0 0.03S29 435.0 3.61 $601 0*00205 0.0670 tO*O 0.41 1.00014 0.667
400.0 0.03351 497.0 3.60 36.1 0.0025_ 0.0733 10.9 1.?6 1.00013 |.666
45000 0002900 SSgo| 3,60 3@01 0000222 000793 11.0 2010 1000011 0,666
S06,1 O,O+llt 62100 3,68 36.0 0.00200 0.0851 _+.7 2*S@ 1.00000 0.667
600.0 000Z136 7+600 30t0 36,1 0.00116 0.8g63 14.4 3.b7 1.00001 1.661
70000 0,01916 070,0 3,60 36,0 0,10143 0,107 16.0 4,S0 1000007 0.661
100,@ 0,01677 194,00 3060 3;6.0 0.00125 0.11@ 17,6 S.6§ 1.00006 O.6ll
_00.0 0.01_SI 1130.0 3.10 36.0 0000111 0.118 1_01 1090 1*lOllJ 80667
1100.1 1001341 1240.0 3,60 3_00 0,00100 0,137 000@ O,ZS 100000@ 1,i67
tlO|.O 0001010 lb_l,l 3,6@ 3_,0 00000033 0.156 23.3 11, 3 1000004 1.667
lkOl,O 0e006567 0740,@ 3,6@ 3600 0.000714 0.174 26.0 l_.J 1.000|_ |.665
1600.0 0000131_ 11_1,0 30t0 36,0 0000@6_5 0,1_0 ZI,S 10.4 1.00013 1.666
lll¢.O 0,007011 +Z31,1 _.60 3100 1.000055 G.000 31,0 02,+ 1030013 0.66@
1800.1 1.0|671_ i_lJ,O 3,t0 3600 |.00@@|0 00224 ]3,4 _,q 1000013 0.666
_O|eO 0*0J$370 31V0.0 3.60 0_.0 0.0@040J 0.213 3_.2 3q,4 1000003 10666




















T_[RnOOVNANZC MI0P[RTZ[S OF m[LIUN 4
T(NP(RATUR[ vOLuME ZSOTH[RN [SOCHON[ [NT[RNAL [NTHALPY
O(RXyATI¥( O[R|VATIV( [N[RGY
DI[G. R CU FT/_5 CU FT*PSZA/L8 PSZA#N 8TUIL| 8TU/LS
4.0 O*ISU 131*0 +3,3 +*300 Z,lZ6
S,I +,tS?l t+2,0 SO,0 l,i43 2.60+
i*i 0,1LOg 91*5 31, _ 2,3ff 3e140
?,0 0*1L55 PI*I 33.6 3.015 3.130
l,l 0.1241 41.+ 32eS 3*11§ 4*PS3
9*0 0.1416 11.4 Z7.1 5,103 6,lSg
10,0 J,3474 4,01 g,10 +,176 IZe3Z
ll.0 0.5021 l+.+ 0.?8 l+.85 15.S3
22.0 @.&_lO l?,i 4°61 13,0P 17,O8
03.O 0,?bZ9 ZI*3 3093 14,10 19,33
14. i 0,8316 06*0 3.06 15.05 Z0.54
05.1 0.gZS5 31.6 3020 LS*gS ZZ*46
16,0 1,0+2 34.3 2.83 16.01 23.g3
17.0 l,Og4 37.9 2.60 17,&6 25.36
11.8 1.176 40.3 Z.41 15.49 26.F6
19,0 l,ZSS 44.T 2*20 10*3_ Zl,l_
Zi.i 1.354 4P,S Z. lZ 26,11 2_.45
Zl*i 1,459 S403 1.89 Z+,70 3Z.I8
24,0 1.64Z 60.0 1.71 23,Z7 34*82
Zl.O 1,P53 iG,t 1,56 24,13 3P.45
20,0 _.542 Pl.6 1.43 2k.35 40,05
30,0 Z,0$1 71-5 1.33 27.03 4_.65
32*0 Z.231 14,3 2.24 29.4P 45.22
34,0 Z.305 50.£ 1.16 31.01 47*75
36.0 Z.S31 55.S 1,05 32,53 S0034
31.0 Z.677 202.0 1.03 34.06 52.s9
48.1 2.lZZ _07.0 0,575 35.50 $5.43
45,0 3.00Z IZ+.O 0.O12 3_,3_ 81,76
5i*0 $*541 lSS*l 0.?P_ 43.1S +I.OP
55,0 $,155 04_.0 0e_00 46°S2 _4,35
10°0 b._S6 +i3.0 0*Gki 00.i7 80*63
70.0 4.91b0 150.i 0*S47 O1*20 13.14
ll.i S*_7i _l_-0 0.471 _S._? 105eS
51.@ t*38P 144,0 1.414 73*1S lll*l
lii°i P*i_S _P_*i 1,310 10,63 130,I
IZ0.l 0,512 3IS.0 0.$+1 05,5+ 15S.4
141.1 5.5Z3 371e0 0*I?I I10,5 110,3
+1_.0 +1.34 403.1 9eZ31 IZS*4 105,2
_liel 2_.P+ kM,O i, 212 £41,3 831,0
ill.O 04.+6 04i.0 0.150 lS§*Z iS+.+
_Slei _P*i5 GP4,O 0*_11 ll_e5 31t.5
ili*l _2,_I 501,1 1e317 _l+,P _?5,§
3S+,0 14,74 +41,1 hll+ 017,0 44_,Z
400.0 ii,Z7 L010.0 |*OSSO 304*2 SO3*L
H0,0 3lelI I11000 0,0144 ]SI*S $6502
Sil,l 3S,33 1341*i leOTii 378.7 I_P,$
180.0 4Z,15 +61l,l 4.0633 +03.1 PSI.4
700*0 45*4_ +Oliei 001S43 S_?,i 17505
II1,1 50.4+ IlSt,i 0,041_i 10Z.3 1010,0
HO*i 63*54 |4liei 1,1411 SPiel 3_1401
1001,1 PO,il Zill.O 0.0310 751.1 1141,0
0180,1 84,7_ ]lli,i 0*031? 500*0 141i,0
1411,0 11,II ]711,0 l*0171 1041,0 IP44e0
llllol 011,1 411_,1 00013? 1151,8 3HS*I
llli*l IIP.I 4110,1 ioilll 134Pei I14100
IICI*I 141*1 ShlM,O +cOLtS 14N,0 141+*0
ISll,d 171o4 171l*i OeilSl +lii,l 3tiles
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TH(RHOOYMANZC PROP(RT|(S OF H(LIUN 4
TEHP[RATUR[ VOLUN( ZSOTN(Nfl |SOCHOR[ ZNTERNAL [NTHALPY
O(RZVATZV( O£R|VATZV( (N(RGY
0(G. R CU FT_L8 CU FT-PSZA/LO PSZA/R OTU/LO OTU/LO
• .0 0.1000 140.0 13.2 1.370 2.162
S.O a.1070 124.0 26*0 1.030 2-03t
6.0 0,_107 1G1*0 31.5 2*301 3.171
7.0 0*11S5 T4.g 33.0 3.001 3.05?
8.0 0.1Z34 48.2 32,8 3,054 _.704
q,O d.1394 20.7 27.7 9.121 6.156
10.0 0.2069 2,77 11.3 9.181 11,31
11.0 0._207 10.0 0.37 11.62 10.17
12.0 0.5965 16.7 4.gg 12,91 17,33
13.0 O,6SSg 21.7 _.22 13,90 19.13
14.0 0,20(_ 26.| 3.69 24,9S 20.?7
1500 J.0722 30.1 3.31 lS.86 22.32
16.0 J*gS44 33.9 3.00 16,73 23,80
17.0 1.034 37.S 2.70 17.S9 Z_.Z5
10.0 1.112 41,0 2.56 18*42 20.G0
19.0 1,180 _4.3 2.39 19.24 28.04
20.0 1,263 47.G 2.24 20.0§ 29.41
22.0 1,_11 S4.0 2.00 21,6$ 32.10
24,0 1,5S7 60.3 1.80 23*22 34*76
26.0 1.701 66.4 1o65 24.79 37.30
20.0 1.044 22,_ 1.51 26.30 40.00
3C*0 1o905 70,4 1.k0 27.09 42.6|
32,b 2,126 00,3 _.31 29.44 45,18
34.0 2.265 90,1 1.22 30,_7 47.7$
36.0 2.404 95.0 L,lS 3ZoSO S0.31
38.0 2.043 102.0 1.09 34.03 $2.80
_G.O 2.681 107.0 1._3 3S*SS 50041
40.0 3.024 121.0 2.900 3_.3$ 61o74
$0.0 $,365 13§.0 0.814 43.13 60.05
_.0 3°7dS 149.0 0.737 46,90 74,34
6000 4.0_S 163.0 0,674 $0.66 _0.62
70*0 4.721 190.0 0.$_6 58,17 93.14
i&*O _.396 217,0 00033 05.06 100*6
90,0 6,070 244.0 0,446 '3014 110.1
100.0 _.?43 Z71.0 0.401 1_._2 130.6
12_.0 0.002 3_$.0 0,334 _.0$ 155.0
_40.0 9,_29 370.0 0.206 110 $ 100.3
10000 10.77 43300 O.ZSO 1_$.4 200-2
lOi*i 120_1 kii*O 0022_ 14003 _31,0
130*0 13040 S_O*O 0*200 lS$,Z 204,9
00_*0 16081 674*0 0,_00 1_*0 3_7,0
300.0 _0.16 lii. O 0o133 2_S.7 370.0
35_,0 23*01 _42,0 0,114 267._ 441,1
40_,0 ZG,ii lili,i 0,100 3ik._ 003,_
4S|*0 30*21 1110,0 0,0009 341,0 SOS*Z
J08*0 ]3*Sl 1340.i 0,0000 37i,7 627,3
600*0 400:6 1610,1 000007 453,2 751*4
70_0i 46,SP 1810.0 O*OSP_ 5_7.7 070.S
00000 S3*i7 2LSI.O O*OgOI 60t.t ti_Joi
_00,0 60,3P 241001 0,0444 GFG,6 L12400
_iOi*i 17007 _iii°l 0,0400 20_,1 _48,_
1100.0 00,40 3_ilei 0*0131 qiloi _406.0
1401.0 _3.ll 3711-0 l*OZlt 10_*0 IF4_*0
IG0000 107,3 4J_0,0 $.0_S0 1190,0 1q_3.0
0000,0 020.P 40_0.0 0.0211 154700 1141,0
!100,0 134,1 S|7I,O O, Olll 141Hi,I 140q.+
IS00.0 I_7,6 iFI_,O 1.0160 tIGIoI 3110.0
3l+&*l lll,t llgl.l 0,0133 il4l,I 3131,0
• T_O-PH4$I IOUMOIAT
ENTROPY C¥ CP VELOCITY
OF SOUNO
ITU/LBoR OTU / L8 -R FT/S(C
q.3922 0,S947 0,605_ 811.4
0.4999 0.4203 0.416_ eoT.Y
0*0904 0,4013 0*61S7 771*S
0*7043 0*0230 0.7062 722°I
0,0206 0,0700 1,072 64800
0-_076 0,6368 1.044 $26,_
2,020 007777 7.751 307,5
1.891 0,T644 2,S10 406._
2*000 0.7520 1*928 k4S.8
2*224 007472 1,704 478*3
2,346 1,7444 1.080 _06*7
2*402 0,7432 t*S11 S32.2
E.540 0.7427 1.462 55S,7
2*030 0,T_27 1.427 S77.6
2.717 0,7429 1.401 S08.2
2.791 0.7431 1.381 61709
2,162 0,7434 1*3G6 636.6
20_90 0,744t 1.343 _720_
3,100 0,7447 1,326 ?0$,2
3*211 0,7k03 1.313 736.4
3.300 0,7407 1,303 705,9
3.398 0,74S+ 1,2_ 7_4°0
3*481 @,7401 L.288 820,+
3.SS+ 0,7463 1.202 040,8
3.632 @,7463 1.276 871,8
3o711 0.7464 1*274 896.0
3,7_6 0.7464 1.2PI 910. S
3.010 0,7464 1,264 97S,k
4,041 0,7465 1,260 10_8,0
4,til 0.7463 1*_56 1078*0
4._? 0.7462 1,204 1110,0
4.4?0 0.7460 1.200 1210,0
4,637 007459 _,240 1290.0
4,?84 00?457 1.247 _]?S.O
4,1_0 00?406 1,24S 1440*1
S,142 0*74SS 1,244 lS06,0
§,334 0,740_ 1.243 1721,0
S,SiO O.?4SZ 1.243 IIZO*O
S,646 0°7452 1.242 1_38,0
§.77T i*74Sl _*042 2042*i
0.004 0*7400 _._4| Z_01,0
+,ZOt i,?kSl L*i41 Z4Sl.O
0*030 007449 1,_41 201_00
_*Pi4 0.7449 1.241 30SF*O
I,+1S 0*?44S 1,241 3Z+1,0
?,141 0,7440 1,241 39_0*0
70331 1,7441 _*145 3itl*O
?*4Sl i.7448 10_41 4172.0
70144 0,P441 1.141 431101
?*??S O,P_bl l*ik_ 4SSl*l
leilZ 0.?448 1014_ 411i.0
0,_3 0,?441 _,_41 S30S,0
1,300 0,7441 _*_41 S?S?°O
i._il i*?_l I*_41 ilil.@
i.iIS 007441 L,141 1431,1
0.SI_ 0.7441 I*141 ?11S.I














































































TH£RNOPHYS[CAL PROP[RTZES OF HELIU_















































































































































































































TH(RNODYNANZC PROP[RTZES OF HELZUH
T(HP[RATUR( VOL_W4_ ISOTN(flN ZSOCHOR( INTERNAL [NTHALPY
O[RZV&TZV( O[R_VATZV( (N[RGY
O(G. R CU FT/b8 CU FT*PS|8/LO PSZA/R 8TUILB 970/L8
4.0 O.L§S_ L8b*O _3.2 _,37G _,2S_
S.O O,IJT& 12&,0 26,0 &.827 Z.TZO
6.0 d.lL01 &OS.O 31.7 2,332 3.249
7,0 0,1£4_ 79,3 34.2 2.968 3*gz_
1.0 d.lZZO S3.0 33.4 3.P93 4.820
9.8 0.&360 26.2 Z?*O 4.972 6.105
10.0 0.1881 4.1 18.4 7.3§6 8.929
21.0 003826 8,3. 8*IP _O*g_ 14.16
1_,| 0,S0&3 14,7 6,04 _2,50 _6,88
13.0 _,S9&2 20,0 4,99 13,66 28°63
&4,O 0.6809 24,6 4.31 24.68 20.36
2S.0 0-7Sg7 20.$ 3.83 _S,63 21.96
16,0 0,8340 32,8 3.46 16,;= 23.49
27.0 0.g_73 36,5 3,17 17.40 24,q6
28.0 0.9779 40.2 2.93 48.25 26.40
29.0 2.0_7 43.6 2,73 1g*08 27.90
20,0 1.124 46,9 2.56 lg,_u Z,Lq
22.0 &,248 S3.5 2,27 22,51 31,g2
24,0 1,378 55.8 2-03 23.10 34.55
26*0 I*SJP 06.0 1.87 24*68 37.24
28.0 1.635 72.2 1,72 26,24 39.87
34.0 1.762 78.2 2,$5 27.80 42.48
32._ 1.887 84,1 1.48 29,3S 45,_7
34.0 Z,OLZ 90,_ 1-38 30.85 47,66
36.8 2,236 95.8 2,30 32,43 50.23
38.8 2.Z60 102.0 1.23 33.56 S2*Pg
4_.0 2.363 X07.0 1.16 35,43 55.34
45,0 2.685 222.G 2.02 3g.2q 62.6g
50,0 2,993 13500 0.527 43,07 60.02
§S.0 3,2_6 14500 0,832 46,05 _4,32
6_*0 3,5_8 Ll$,0 0,759 50,62 80,63
70*0 4.2d0 190*0 0.645 58.23 q3.t3
$0.| 4*|00 Zll*O 0,S66 6S,63 105.+
90,0 S,40_ 24_,0 0,502 73,22 218,1
200.0 S.990 Z75.0 0*4S2 80,60 230.6
&20,0 7,293 326,0 0.375 qS,S4 15S,5
140.0 8,347 375.0 0.322 &&O*S 180,4
150.0 9.580 _33.0 0.282 223,4 203.2
110.0 1_.77 087*0 0.253 1+0,3 236.1
liO.O 1&.56 S8&,l 0,+05 25S*2 Zs4. q
250*0 _4,54 _78,0 0,180 291,5 327,0
300,0 17,52 80g.0 0*25| 2_5,? 37_.1
3S0,0 20,93 943,0 0,129 257,0 442,&
404*0 23,11 2_li-O 0*22_ 314.2 S03-2
450,1 It,l+ 1Z30*0 0,100 $42,S 565,3
130,0 _5.14 2341.0 0, d563 $78.7 0_7,3
iOO,l 35,10 2111,| 000751 4S3,1 7S1,5
7GC,0 41.7S &lii.O 1.0643 S27*7 iTS.G
lll,l 47,7& iiSl*| 1,3511 tl2*& 2100*0
+03.0 S$,i7 24_3*0 0*0S00 iPi.i &314*0
1301,1 S5*61 2iH*| 0,0459 P$1-& &18l.0
$lOloi 7&*54 3111.0 0*037S fli,i &4_i*i
1400,d 13,4S 3711,1 0,03+2 3045,1 2744,0
lii_*i 58*3_ 4_SI*O 0*028& _15i03 &fl$ei
1100,3 107,3 4158.1 0,0250 2347,3 Zl4&,l
i10|*0 13_,2 S$Pl,l 0,3228 &4_H_,i 248900
IIII.0 24_,0 0_38.0 3,1100 2$Ii,0 31&i*O
























































































































































































































































































































THERIqOPHY5ICAL PROP+kT:ES OF HCL|Um b
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THERNOOYHIN_C PROPERTIES OF HELZUM k
TEMPERATURE VOL_[ ZSOTHERM ZSOCHOR[ 1NTERNAL ENTHILPY
O(RZVATZV[ _ERIVATZYE ENFRGY
O(G* R CU FTIL8 CU FT-PS_AILB PSIAIR 9TUIL8 OTUILO
k.O J.1351 147.0 [3.0 1.373 2,346
S*0 _.1_67 132.0 Z6.0 1.017 Z.80$
6*U _.1095 109.0 31.9 Z*324 3.327
?*0 0.1130 03.6 _k*5 2.938 3.992
8.0 J.XZ07 5r.b 34.1 3.739 k._SS
g*+ 0.1330 31._ 3_.2 _.8S1 6.083
1L.0 _._5_ g.be ZZ.1 6.674 8.Z03
11.U v.$0_Z 6.70 10.6 10.17 IE*g
12.0 0._ZkZ 12.9 7.28 12._ [5.97
13.3 ).5161 18.k 5.85 13.33 [8.[J
1_.0 J.5960 23.2 _.gg 24-k1 29. g3
15._ _.6&96 Z7.6 4.3? 15,39 2[.Sg
1_,_ J.r39L 31.7 3+gS 16.32 23.1P
17.0 3*0059 35,6 3.60 17.22 24.64
18.0 :.8P_7 39.3 3.31 28.08 Z6.14
19.0 _.933Y k2.8 3.08 18.92 27.57
Z£.0 _._J5 46.2 2.88 [g. Ys 28.gP
Z_.O 1.117 SE.g 2.55 21.38 3[.72
Z4*_ 1.235 59._ _.30 22*98 34.42
_6.0 1.353 65.7 2.09 24.$6 37*3g
Z8.0 1._&8 72*9 t.g2 26. t4 39*73
3L.0 t._3 77*g 1.77 27.79 _.36
32.0 1*60_ 83.9 t.65 29.26 k4.g?
34.0 1.010 89.8 1.54 30.8_ _7.S6
36.0 I._ZZ 95.7 1._5 32.3S _g. Ek
38. d Z.033 101.C 1.37 33-80 5_.71
• 0.0 Z.1_4 107.0 1.Z9 35.N2 5S,27
50.0 2.6_S 135.0 1,_2 _3.02 6P.q_
55.0 Z.968 _9.0 0.025 46.80 74.Z8
60,0 3.ZkG 163.0 0,845 SO.SY 80.08
70.0 3.703 191.0 _.YEl 58 10 93.12
80.b _.3Z4 218._ g.6Z9 65.6_ 105.6
9L.0 4.0_3 Z45.0 _.559 _3.09 118.1
Lb_,_ 5.k02 272.0 _,502 80,58 130.&
12_.0 6,478 3Z6,0 0._18 qS*52 [55.5
1k0.0 Y.S[3 340.0 0.350 _10.5 180.4
16L._ 8.6_7 434.0 0.313 125._ 20S.2
145.0 9.700 407.0 _.270 140.3 230.2
ZG0.0 l_.?T 541.0 _.ZSG 105.2 Z54.q
200.0 13*_S 675.0 002_ 192.5 31?.0
3_v._ 16.1_ 809.0 _.167 229.7 379.[
350.0 28.4_ 9_3.0 U.[k3 2GP.0 4_1.2
400.0 E1.53 z_e_.O 0.125 304.2 003.3
4bb.i Zq*L8 1210.G O._lt 341.5 S6S._
SdO*O E6,86 13Sb,O 0.10_ 370,P 6_?*_
6U0,0 3Z.ZZ 1610,0 0*0833 kS3._ 791.5
?00,0 3_.00 1800,0 0.0P14 027._ 87S.6
iv,.0 4EoSk _[Sv.O 0.06_S 50Z.[ _.0
Sg_*b 4_.3J ZOZG*O _*OSSS 676*6 [124.0
2_d0.0 S$o67 EiSG*O O._SO0 _S1-[ [241.i
[_Gk*d 64.3_ 3E20,0 O.uO[? _Sd.O [4_G._
_4v0.0 ?S*_[ 37tk.d d.03$7 104_.0 [P44.0
LOOi. U ISel3 b_SO*O O*032E 2[_8.0 Z_3.0
$100.0 IS.St 4130.0 ).9278 134P*O 2ZNL*O
_00_,0 [07,3 S3FO,O _._250 14q6.o Z48_._
2500,v 134.1 6710._ 0.0_00 1068,0 3110,0
300C,0 tbO*_ 00_0.0 0._16P 22_1._ 3730,3
* TNO*P_&SE _IOUNOORV
ENTROPY CV CP































































































































TEHPER& TURIr 01PNSI TY V (OH/DV)
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..... ..+ • ........
THER_0PHYSICAL PROPERTI(5 OF HELIUH 4
V(OP/OU) v -V(OP/OV) T
PSZA*CU FT/BTU PSIA
,I
(OV/OT)/V THERHAL VZSCO_ZTy THERH4L DIEL(C;R[C PRANOTL
P C0NOUCT|V_TY O_FFUS_V|Ty CONSTANT NUNOER
I/0[0, R OTU/FT-H_-N LB/FT-$(C 50 FT/HR
X 10(,6
0,0091_ Z.g_ 0,00164 1.02063 O,OP?
0.010? 2090 0.0023? 1.02050 0*463
0.011_ Z,65 0.00266 l,OZOkO 00330
6.6121 +,6S 0.00102 1,02+15 0.561
0.012_ 2.43 O,O01SL 1._19?2 0.696
0.0125 2*16 0.00L12 1-0£080 0.925
0.01_4 1.62 0.000636 1.01673 1.70
0.0106 1,44 0*000821 1.01062 1._2
0.00950 1o_: C*00168 1,00790 1,2?
0._094_ 1*45 0,60251 1.00670 1.05
_,0_962 1,46 0,00331 1.00Se? 0.94P
0,d0986 1,01 0,00410 1,0052? 0.886
0.0102 1*5S 0.00409 1._0461 0.646
0.010_ 1.60 0.00569 1000443 0,818
0.01C6 1.65 0.00649 _.00412 O.Pg6
0.0111 1,?+ 0.00730 1,00386 0,P83
0._114 1.75 0.00012 1.00363 O.?P2
0.3120 1086 0,00981 1.04325 0,757
0.0126 1.q4 0.0116 1*0_295 0.746
0.0132 2.04 _.0134 1.00270 0,?59
0.0136 2,15 0,0153 1,00250 0_P33
0,0143 2.22 0.01?3 1.00232 O.P2q
G,0149 2.30 000194 1,00217 0,726
0._154 2.3_ 0.021S 1-OOZOk 0,?_3
0,oIsg 2,47 0,0237 1,00102 0,P21
0.0164 2,55 0.0260 10JOL02 0.720
0,0160 2063 0,0283 1,00173 0.719
0.0110 2083 0,_344 1.00103 O.?IP
0*0192 3.02 0.040+ 1.00136 0.716
0,0203 3.19 O°C4T? 1.00120 0.71S
0,0213 3.3T O.OSSO 1-0011S 0.114
0*0234 3.70 000?06 1.00099 0.P13
0.0254 4001 0.06?6 1.00006 0.71_
0*02?3 4.31 0,106 100007? O,?Og
0,02_I 4*S+ 0.126 _,_106_ 0,70?
0.032? 5,13 0.170 1.00036 0.?03
6,0362 5064 0,220 1,00050 0,6q6
C.0396 6.12 0.2?4 1.00044 8,6q4
U00427 6.S_ 00333 1000039 0,691
0*0466 6.q2 6,3gT 1,6i=35 0.6?S
0.0033 8*08 O*S?P 1000021 0o671
0-_603 9.02 0,?04 1000823 00668
0.06?0 10,C 1,02 1.00020 0,667
0*0733 10.9 1.2P 1000018 00666
0,0?94 L108 105S 1000016 0.666
0.0301 1_.7 1.84 1001014 00661
6.0+63 14,4 _,SO 1.00032 0.663
0.10? Li*O 3.24 1.0001i 0*668
0*118 L_.S 4.0? 1.0000_ 0.666
00121 Lq.l 4.q? 1000001 0016?
0o137 ll,S S.94 1.00001 0.66?
0*1S6 23*3 80_| 1.00081 0.16?
0.L?4 _6.0 LO.S 1.0000S 0o66?
00141 26.$ 13o2 1.00004 11666
0.201 3100 16.2 1006004 10666
0,224 33,4 £_04 1000004 00661
0-263 3S,_ _8.4 1000003 00661














































































?N(IHOOVMANZ¢ P_OP[#r[[S OF _[L|UH 4
YENP[#ATu#[ VOLUI_ ISOTH(RH XS_HO#[ |NT(RNAL (NTHALPY
O(RZVATZVE O(R_V&TIV[ £N[RGY
0[6. # CU FT/LO CU FT-PSXA/L§ PSZi/R §TU/LB 8TU/L8
4,0 J*:O2P llZ,O 12.0 1.3?0 3*294
S.a _,1023 168*0 2S*S t.T$O 3.09S
6, g _*ld49 146.0 33,0 2.t80 4.L35
?*0 J,ld?$ 123.0 3Y,3 Z*729 4.P22
8.0 J*ltZl 98,S 35,6 3.306 9.461
9.0 d,1102 P4,0 37,2 4,214 6.4@2
16.0 J01367 SS,O 34.0 5.204 7*594
11.d J.1391 37.1 Zg,P 6.361 8*936
t_*O _.15_6 23.$ _4,4 ?.e09 10.P6
13,d 001931 1d,3 19.0 9,960 13,_4
14.0 0.2396 19.6 14.9 12.32 19.6#
19.0 O,Ztt3 ZZ,6 lZ.1 SZ,?3 17.9_
t6,0 _.317P Z6,Z tO,3 _4.US 1_._4
IY.O 0,3060 30,0 8,96 15,21 21,81
10,_ 0-3936 33.9 7._0 36.2? 23,_6
19.0 0.4292 37.P 7,23 17,26 23,_1
26*_ 0.4638 41.$ 6.63 18*Z0 26,?9
Z2.O 0.0306 46,8 S0?1 20.01 29,83
24.0 _,S_ S6.g _.09 _1.74 32,76
20.d _,6S03 63,_ 4,S3 33,43 35.61
28,0 _*PZl4 69.7 4.11 29.0_ 30,42
30,0 d.?lO? 76.3 3.76 26.P4 49.20
32,v 000404 IZ.? 3.47 Z1*37 43.93
34.1 0,1933 89,1 3,23 29.98 46.93
36,0 0.39P6 99,3 3.82 31,90 49,31
30.0 1,01S 101.0 2.03 33.16 51._6
40o0 I,OP3 106.0 2,67 34,73 54*60
45.0 1.Z15 L_Z,O Z,34 30,63 61.13
_0.8 1*359 137.0 Z*08 4Z.SO 67.59
SS.g 1.434 131,0 1,08 46,34 P4,00
6_,0 1,632 166.0 1.71 SO,t6 80,36
?e,g 1.006 294.| 1*46 S?,76 93,06
60,| +.179 +_1,0 1.27 69,32 lOS.?
+0.0 Z*490 249._ 1.12 72.0S t_6,2
100.0 2.721 276._ 1.02 00,3? 130.4
120.+ 3,211 330.0 0.831 gS*3? 1S5*?
140,0 3.799 364,0 O.Pl? 110.3 280.?
160,0 4*337 438,0 0.626 12S.3 +05.6
180,0 4.i74 432.1 0,_96 141.2 Z3i.S
200,d 5,411 946+0 O.SO0 159.2 _SS.4
250,0 6-_9_ 606,i 0-400 393*S 317,_
3+6,0 4.093 li+,O 0.333 2+q*7 379.6
396,0 _._33 q4l,O 0*286 267,0 4410?
400,0 10*77 2080.| 0*250 30402 S03*?
49e.o 1z,11 tfZO.l o.zz2 341,9 _9,1
s60,o _3,4s 1350,0 _,z06 370,? i27.1
_00.1 10,13 1111*0 OeL67 493._ ?S_*O
?0101 14.11 llSO.i 0-143 S2?,P iPt.t
10|*0 21,49 Z191,0 0,125 601,2 1_00,0
900,0 Z4.17 34_60| 8.111 6?6.? 0134*_
1111,8 If*l+ Z121,0 OolO0 PSI*I I348*0
1t61.0 39*_Z 3230,0 0.0033 900.1 14S?.0
160000 _7050 3760,d 000_14 104_,0 176S00
1131.0 4_094 4300,3 0.0631 3190.0 |9S3*0
llll*l 40,30 4136.1 I*OSSS 154P*I +941,0
l|ii,0 93-6t S370,3 6.0501 1490.+ 1491,0
_9V0.0 67*06 6_10.1 0._0 136800 1110,0










































































































































D(G. R Ld/CU FT BIU/L8
THERHO_YS[GAL PROPfRTZES OF _EL[UH 4
v(oP/OU_ -v(oP/ov) T
PSZ&oCU rT/OTU PSIA
(OV/DT)IV Tm[RHAL VISCOS ZTY
P CONOUCTIVITY






















T_ER_OOVNAMIC PPOPERTI[$ OF HELIUM 4
T£NPER&TUR£ VOLUI44[ ZSOTH(RM ISOC;HORE INTERNIL £NTHALPY (NTROPY
OI[RXVATZV[ O_RIVATIV£ [N[RGY
O(G. R CU FTIL8 CU FT-P5|A/L8 P_ll/_ OTUILP BTU/Lq _TU/LO-R
k,O _._#91Z Z12.G 11.3 1,394 k,1_7 0,36&2
S,O 0,1008 2_G,0 2_08 1,P20 _,506 00_826
6.0 V.I01S IPq. O 33,6 Z.12_ _.q4S 0.5388
T,O 0.1038 157,0 39. Z 2.609 5._03 0.621_
8.0 U.1370 13400 qt.S 3.1_6 6.166 G,711_
900 001112 111.0 _102 3+918 7,30k 0.8983
18.0 O._l++ +I*+ 3003 keP+3 P*qP8 O++Oq_
11.0 0.123£ 73.6 36,5 $°640 g.;S8 1._10
1Z.0 0,1318 SF.6 33._ 6.6q4 10,31 1.122
13.d 0.1_3S k_.8 2q,2 ?.812 11.q_ 1.2kl
1_,0 ;°1503 36,2 ZS._ 9.118 13.5_ 1.371
IS.d 0.17_6 32.2 21.S 18.$3 1S.$2 _? 1.008
16.q 0,2d30 32,Z 18,3 11.9_ I?._q 1.6k2
17.0 0.2276 34.S 15.8 13.32 19.6_ 1,766
18.0 OoZ51k 37.1 13.9 lb,Sk _1,52 1.07_
1_.0 _.ZTbO 3q.9 L_,; 15.65 27.20 1.976
20,0 0._40 42,9 11,2 IboPO 2_0q8 2,057
22.0 _.$_33 bg-3 g. kJ 18.68 28.71 2.212
2_0_ O*3&PP SS.g 8._3 Z0.$3 31.3_ ?.346
28*0 0._313 62.7 ?.Z7 22.32 3k.38 2._66
28,0 0._?_0 89,5 6,5_ 2b.O? 37._ 2.$75
3G.0 0.5160 P602 5._5 25.8C _,83 2.675
32.6 O,SqYZ 82,9 5,_6 27.50 _2.90 2.767
3k,O 0.5_70 89,_ S.u_ 29.17 kq._7 2.882
3000 0,6379 gS°9 b,69 30.82 _8.53 2,q31
3800 0067_5 13Z,0 _03_ 3ZobS 510_? 3,3_5
40.+ v. Pl&7 109,C ;.l+ 30,06 03,9T 3,074
45,0 0.0135 1Z4,0 +.09 38.0S &O.+S _.+31
SO*O 0.9007 13q._ 3.18 kL.0q 67._3 _*370
5S.0 1.0_3 13400 2088 43.8_ 7307_ 3,494
60.0 1.096 168.0 Z.6_ _q,?s 0:.19 _.606
P5.0 1,281 137.0 2.20 5?.42 q3.[+ ?.8G4
80.d 1,_6_ 2Z$,© 1.q1 8S.Ok ld5,7 3,q73
_0,0 1.646 2S3.0 1,69 72062 118._ 4.322
1_0._ 1.12P 2lv._ l. SZ 80,17 13_,_ 4.255
_ZO,O 2,1_8 330,3 1,_6 _5.Z2 IS6,0 k,k83
140,0 2,048 389,0 1,J8 110,_ 181._ 4,676
_SG-k _.90P 403,0 009_ 12§,Z ?05.9 _,843
18000 3,Z65 45P,8 0*83g ZkO,Z Z30.+ 40+89
+00.I 3.8+3 SSl*O 0.751 1+S®1 P++,5 m.12G
28000 4,810 8lS.O 0,118 lq+.+ 017.q +.3+8
3+L-d S,+lZ 819.0 0,$00 _Zq.P +800+ 5.624
358.0 60308 $53,k _.420 26>00 _2.! $o816
k00.0 7,15_ 109000 0.375 3q403 _d_.2 Y0982
• S8.0 800_ lZ_CoO 0.333 3kL.$ _83.3 6_28
S+i,O 8,08$ 13i008 0,+50 3P8,8 6+804 +,?$+
IGiei lOoP? 16_0.0 8,ZSO kS3.3 PS2,5 +.48$
760,0 10,$0 180000 8*254 $IP,8 8?806 +,6P0
180.0 14.3k 21G+.O 0.IIP ll+,3 |001,0 6.8k2
050.0 18.1J Z43C,0 +,16? 6Ptol 1105,0 G.988
1181,0 |P,+2 ++05,8 8,L$0 PIZe+ 1048o0 ?.110
IIGG00 _Z,++ 32+0,; 001Z$ $000Z 10q?.0 P,340
1400.+ 25.06 3718,0 001+? 1041,0 IT+S,+ 7.037
1_5o0 28,84 k300+_ 0,_937 11_4J08 199400 7.702
lld;,d 3Z,+l +4kG.+ 0,0133 1341,0 21400+ 1,34$
I081,| 3$,PI 3?00+ 000?51 Ikq18,0 +k+O.+ ?.+?$
Z$08-0 kk. PZ +(I+,0 00++00 1581,0 3111,) 8,20m
_+,+S 0_$£.+ +,SSCO 2241o0 3731,+ 8,482




























































































































































































































































Tk_RHOPHYSZCIL _0PFRYI_5 CF _(LZUq 4








































































































































































































TH(RMOOYNANZC PROPEkT|E$ OF HELIUM 4
?[NPERATUR( VOLUN[ |50?HERH ZSOCHOR( XNT[RNAL [NTNAL_Y
O(R[VATZV( C£RZVATZV( (NERGY
OEG. R CU FT/Ld CU FT-PSXA/Li PSZAIR 8TU/_O 8TU/LB
4,0 O*03k_S 231*0 1101 1,_30 S*OZ$
5,0 i.0_?I$ ZZI*O 34*2 1.?_4 S.3S0
t,O 0,00691 210*0 34.0 2o_qS 5,762
?,0 a,_d_a 118,0 4o.5 2,543 6,2Ps
8,0 8,1033 166.0 _1.6 3,08C 6.qot
g.O 0.1866 _44.0 44.1 3.737 7.684
10,0 6,t_05 IZS,G _,q b.460 a,SY_
11,_ 8,_151 106.0 40.8 S,ZGS 9,SZ?
12._ O,lZ_8 IU.7 30,2 6,1_? 10.60
13.0 d*LZ?7 7S,0 33.3 7,_77 11.01
14,d 0,1363 62.9 33.1 8,123 13.1?
1§,0 O*L4lO 03.9 Zq. 8 q.2tl L;.?L
16.0 0.1599 tl*l ZS.5 1_._6 16._0
17,0 G.L_b? _S*4 23,7 11.Y_ 15._1
11,8 _.1_10 45,3 Z0,1 t3.31 _*08
10,0 0,Z_?9 47,0 17,9 1_,24 zl.q_
20.0 0.32_0 49.$ 16.1 15._ _3,_"
22,0 G,ZS?4 S4,3 13,5 L?*_q 27.C3
24,d 0,28_ SS*6 11.6 1_,44 30.17
Z&,4 O*3ZZ] 60*4 _0,2 ?I*Zq 33.?3
28,0 8,3045 ?106 q, 15 23.12 _6,_S
3(,0 _,3864 70.0 8,20 2_.91 3q._Z
34.0 0.4440 91.1 G. qr 28.3q 4S,_Z
36.0 O,4?SS 97.5 6,4_ 33._9 _T*8S
38,0 6,SJ_6 144,G 6,_3 31.76 SO._b
40*0 0*5330 114,0 S,6S 33,_2 53._1
4S*i 0,6136 126,0 4,89 37,_q 60._2
08*0 O,Jill 141,0 4,3_ 41,_ 66.91
SS*O O*FSP7 ISG,O 3,67 kSe4b 73,50
iG*O 0*0304 171._ 3.Sl 4q.39 80,33
?O*i 6._03 200.0 Z,q? S?,C _ _2,_S
80,0 1,10F ZZS.0 2,S? 6_,/6 I_S.7
90,0 1,Z44 2S7.0 2.27 P_.38 110._
100,0 1.3|_ 284.0 2,03 ?q.q7 131,1
12b,_ L,bSZ 330,0 1,6_ 95,_. 156,2
_40,0 L,S_Z 30beG l,bk 1_3,2 ISL,3
3&/.0 _*10_ 441.0 2._6 12S.1 Z_.3
10C.0 Z,bit 00_.0 1,11 140,1 331,2
Zlc.e _,_3_ SSi,O 1,0_ 155.1 2S6*2
_lC.i 3,b_ 600*0 O*lIC _q_*k 310.k
|01,0 4,0P1 114.0 O,kiP 23q,? 300.+
3§0*0 b*P_L _|.0 0,S?1 ZG?,_ k_Z*6
4_£*0 S.b_L I0_0,) O.SJ_ 304._ S04,7
40|,_ 6.d_1 I33_,0 O,b_4 341ob 06_.8
$00.0 6,P$I 0360*0 OobO0 3/0.$ 623,q
J_0,0 |,0_ _13l.O 0,333 _§3,4 ?53,_
?4k,k +,43+ Zqii,+ 0*Z0t SIT.+ 07?.1
l:b.O 10._? ZLU.I 0.Z00 6CZ.3 1031,_
SGi*O IZ*11 _431,0 +*223 6?i*t 11/S.0
_lib,i 13,4$ _P00,0 I,ZOO F$1,3 lZ4q,_
1_0.| 1b,L3 JI3001 0._i? S00*3 14q8.0
1400,0 ll-ll 3f_0.8 0,143 1040*G 1P46,+
31_(,0 _L,4S 43_0.0 4,1_0 11Sl,O |!_4,3
ilii*i _b.I? 484|.1 0.L_1 134_*0 _Z4Z._
!130,0 It*iS s3ee,o *,lOB 14_.o +sqo.+
ISOi*i 33055 IP10.0 O,OlGO 18bq,O 3111.:
li0;,0 4a*Z$ 00t0,0 O,O_kt _Z4&*O 373Z,=
• Y_-PdAS( _OUNOARv
[NTROPY CV C?























































































































































































TH(I_IOPHYSICAL PIIOP(RTI(S OF H(L|UII 4






































































































































































































THERMOQYNANIC P_OPEATZES 07 NELIUN k
YENPERATUR[ voLuq( ISOTNERH ISOCNOR( [NT(RNAL (NTNALPY
OERXVATZVE 0[RZVATZV( ENERGY
0[G, R CU FT/LO CU FToPSZA/LO PSIA/R 8YU/L8 6TU/LO
4,0 0*0_3_ 281.0 12.7 1*548 6.736
S,_ 0,09395 _r8, O 23,6 1,79$ 7,014
6.0 O*_gkil _63,0 3_.7 2.111 7.382
7,_ 0*v9627 244,0 42,5 2,496 7,8_4
8.0 0*0_811 223.G 46,8 2._6 8.416
9.0 0,1004 202,8 48.2 3,S43 9.122
10.0 0.1831 184.0 _?,9 _.192 g,917
11,0 0,1060 _GS*O kG,7 _,863 IO,TS
12.0 0.1094 140.0 4S,0 5.S8S LL,G6
13.0 _*1134 LSZ*O 43,0 6,362 11,66
14.0 0.1178 118,0 _0.6 P*198 13,7S
15.0 0-1130 100*0 30.1 8.092 14.93
1_.0 0.1290 94,2 3S.6 9.044 lb,Z1
17,0 0.1358 8S.S 33, d 10.05 17.59
18,_ 0.1_34 78.9 30.5 11,18 19,07
19o0 8.1521 74,3 27.9 12,22 ZO._7
2C,0 0,1613 _1.7 25.6 13.35 12.31
22,0 0.1811 71.2 Zl.b IS.SS 20.01
24.0 _,Z01Z _4.0 18.6 17,04 28*82
28.0 0*Z114 _,_ 16.3 19.60 31,90
28.0 U.2_10 82,0 14.6 Zl,k9 34.g3
30.0 0,Z6Z6 0F.2 13.Z 23.38 37.95
32.0 0.203_ _2.P 12.3 2S.19 40.9_
34.0 0.3_1 gD,S 11._ 26.99 43.89
36,0 0,32_7 104.0 10.Z 28.76 k6,80
38.d U*3_$Z 111.8 qek6 30.50 _9._
kO*O +.3605 117.0 8,8k 32.21 52,52
45.0 _,4106 132.0 7.SJ 36.42 sq,s1
SG,i 0.46_9 147*0 6,_8 40.53 66.36
SS*O O*SL$S 163.0 S._ 4_.58 73.10
60*0 G.561$ 170.0 S,38 48,S7 79.76
70.0 0.6861 207.0 _.S2 S6,_S _Z*_O
8_,0 d,7_S Z36.0 3.90 6k.22 10S,g
90.0 0.8411 ZGS.O 3.44 71.92 118,7
1_b,0 0,$336 Z93.0 3.07 7_.07 13_,4
12_,0 1.116 SkD.O 2,S4 9k.77 106.7
14000 1,2_7 _03.0 Z,16 I09*9 101.9
160,0 1.477 4S7*0 1*8g L_4*+ _07,_
18_,0 I*6S& 81_*_ 1*G7 140,0 232*0
200.0 1.836 SI_,O 1.$6 155.0 2SS.g
2S_.0 2,283 700-0 1.20 192.4 319.2
300,0 2._30 634.0 1,00 229.7 381.4
3§0,0 3,177 +18.0 0*0§7 Z67.1 443*6
4iG*0 3*024 1100,0 0,74_ 304,4 §08,7
4Sk*8 4. d70 1340-0 0066_ 3bL,? _bP,O
S0_,0 40517 2371,0 0.5_1 378,1 618*8
iVt.i S,40_ 2641.0 0*_9 4S3o$ 714.0
704*0 G*$§Z 1+00-0 O.OZi SZO.0 0?1.I
100,0 7,18+ ZIT0,0 0,37S t00,$ 1000,8
I_0.0 i*$e& _4_0.0 0.33_ 677*0 11_6.0
$10@,0 I*_13 Z710*0 0.300 7liDS IIS0.0
1300,8 10.77 3100-0 O,ZSO +GODS 1400,0
1400.0 IZ*SS 3700.0 3,Z14 3_45,0 1747,0
_IGi*O _4,34 4311,0 00107 _190*0 1_S§00
180_.1 16.1_ 41_0.i 0.1i7 _34P*0 ZEkS*I
000|*0 17,+Z 8310*0 S.lq0 14_.0 2401.0
2S|L,l ll*$l 6?i0,0 1,130 1165,0 331|,0
3006,1 16.04 lli8*O 0,100 124100 3?3100
• TROoPN&S( IOUNOARY
(NTROPY CV C? VELOCITY
OF S0UND
8TU/LB-R 9TU / L8 *R FT/$[C
0.3486 0*297k 0.3011 1149.0
G,416_ 0.3322 0,3680 1161.0
0,_08S 0._092 0*4848 1104,0
O*SGZO O,bb83 0*8378 _16k*0
0,6385 0*4938 0*6339 11S2.|
C.7192 0,5466 0.7390 1126.8
_.8011 O.SSQ2 0.8049 1107.0
0.8012 0.$730 0.8761 1082.0
0,9611 0,S921 0.8563 10S3,0
1.0k1 0._111 1,0_3 1022,0
1.2Z8 O.6ZgG 1.134 $91.3
1.208 0.6489 1.SZg 961,S
1.289 1,6620 1.324 934.0
1.373 0,6772 1,418 909.9
1.k38 0,6901 1.4_6 896.1
1.546 0,7018 1.556 673.3
1,631 0,7100 1,S_1 062.4
1.789 0,7Z26 I.G00 854,8
1.q30 0.7297 1.873 0S9.3
2,0S_ 0.7346 1.S_4 86g.g
2.166 0,7392 1*$24 885,2
2.Z71 0.7433 1.S03 _03.8
2.387 0.7664 1.483 923.q
2*_SG 0,7407 1,4&_ 94k.7
2.S39 0.7504 1.446 _65,0
2,617 0*7S16 1.430 907.0
2.690 0.7525 1.413 1008.0
2,885 0.7537 1.383 1060.C
2.999 0.754t 1.389 1109.0
3,128 0,7841 1,3_0 1157.0
3*2kk 0,7S30 1.SZS t+03.0
3.446 0.7532 1.303 1280.0
3.619 0,7828 1-281 1369.0
3.770 0.7510 Z.zPq 1444,_
3,905 0.7Sll 1.171 IS10,0
4,236 0,7S0_ 1,_&1 1647,0
4.32+ 0.7k_3 1.288 1769.0
4,497 0.7_07 1.Z$2 1842.0
4.644 0,7403 1,2k9 1909,0
4.77i O,?k?+ 1.047 +lSl. O
S,054 0*7471 1,245 _324*0
S*2i0 G*74_1 1.243 _S3600
$.472 0.7468 1.242 2732ol
S.638 0.7463 1-263 2914.0
5*784 0*7461 1,242 3|8_.0
S*915 8,7_60 _,Zbl 3249*0
6,_41 0,74Si 1.241 3SS|*i
6*333 0*7487 1.._41 3132*0
G*b+G O*?4Sl 1,341 4lSZ*|
G.ikk @*7458 1,_bl 4337.1
to??S l,PkSS 1.141 kSl+.i
7,111 0,7484 1,242 SOil,0
7,1_3 i,74S3 1,141 8318,0
7,354 0,?4S3 10_41 $768,0
7.T8S 0,74S_ t,|%1 6116.|
70G38 0,7451 1._4| i445,1























T_(RN0PHYS|CAL PROP[_T[(S OF N(L|UN
TENPCRATURE 0(NS|TY ¥(GHIOVIp V(0P/0Qj v . ¥(0P/0V) T
GIG, R L9/G_ FT 6TU/L_ PSZ&*CU FT/BTU PSIA
(OV/OT)/v YH[RMAL VZSCOSZTY
P CONOUCTZV|TY
3/QEG. R _TU/FT*HN-R LS/FT*S(C
X 10[06
4.0 10. tI 71,3 3.99 3010.0 0.00422 0.0105 S.44
S*O 10.64 46,3 6.Zg 2960.0 0.00796 0.0128 S.29
6.0 |O,S_ 36.4 6.04 ZTT|.O 0.0125 0.0143 4.93
?*0 10.30 32.0 g.21 2S30.0 0.0100 0.01S£ 4.56
8.0 10.19 _0.8 g.3u 2270,0 C.0206 0.0261 4.2|
g.O 9.95 30.9 0.86 2010,g 0.0239 0.0170 3.90
10.U 9.?03 30,0 8,83 2_00.3 Q.0260 0.0270 3.6§
11.0 9._3L Z9.3 8.6_ 1S60.0 0.0300 0.010S 3.4S
12.0 9.L3? 28.? 8.32 1350.0 C.0333 0.0187 3*28
13.d 8,d22 Zl,3 ?.97 1170.0 0.2368 0.019] 3.L4
14,0 8,00_ 2F.9 ?.62 1090.0 O,OkO? 000194 3.|Z
2§.0 0._20 07.5 7*25 054.0 C.OkS_ 0*0295 2.92
16.0 P.?S3 27.2 6.q2 ?_2.? C.0487 0.02_k 2.84
17.0 7.3b6 27.0 6.61 b_O._ 0,0S2_ 0,0_93 2.77
18,0 6.972 2?*@ 0.33 SSG+0 0.OYS_ 0.0L91 2.72
19.0 6.S?? 27.2 6.05 k88,0 _.OSP2 0.0189 2.68
Z_,_ 6.1_$ 07._ 5.81 _5._ 0*0S75 0.0287 2.65
22.0 $.S_3 09.1 S._2 3_3,0 C.OSSO 0.C164 2.63
24.0 k.96_ 31,1 5.13 360.0 0.050_ 0.0163 2.6_
Z_.O 4.$1_ 33.2 4.02 3S1,0 0.0465 0.018_ 2,6?
20._ 4._35 3S.S 4.7? 339.0 G.Ok2_ 0.0105 2.71
30.0 3,SOP 30.0 4.60 33_,0 0*0396 0.0167 2.?S
32.0 3.S20 _0.S 4.SS 3_7.3 0.0366 0.0109 2.81
3_.8 3.200 43.2 4,k? 324,0 0.0340 0.0292 2*86
36.0 3.d80 45.8 4.4_ 322.3 ¢.0316 O.01qs 2.q2
30.0 2.Sg_ 40._ 4.34 370._ 0*02g5 0.0198 2.98
40.0 2.736 51.1 4.2_ 319.0 _._2P_ 0.0201 3,C_
40.0 Z._Jo 57.0 _._? 318.G G.323_ b,C2G9 3.1_
S0.0 2._$1 64.6 4._2 317.0 C,aZl0 0.0215 3.35
S_.O 1.$_? 71.3 4,_ 317.0 C.0188 0.0227 3,S0
6_,0 i,llL ??.q 4.C1 316,+ _.0170 0,023G 3,65
PG.D 1.S20 02.1 3.9+ 316.0 C*0143 0,0254 3.qs
1£.0 1.33_ 104.0 3.09 31S,0 C.glZ4 0. C2?2 4.24
qC*0 2.L80 217,0 3.85 314,0 _.010_ 0.02q_ 4.52
1_C.0 1.07t 13_,0 3.82 314.0 0.00980 8,030P 4.79
12k.0 0.0964 103.0 3,77 312,0 0.00813 0.0342 S.3£
_40.0 0.?P13 180.0 3,74 311.0 0,00606 0.0370 S.31
lbO,O O,+?P_ 20S00 3,?7 _10.0 GeOO_Oq 00[407 _*20
18L.0 0.603P 23000 3.71 30q.0 0,00q42 0.0430 6,74
2vG*O 0*5_4? 200*0 3.69 330.0 0,00404 0.0469 7,0S
2SG.O O.b3Tg 310,0 3.6_ 30?*0 t.|03_2 0.0S42 0.12
300.0 8.3662 300.0 3*66 3C5.0 C.30327 0.0612 9.12
300.+ 0.31_? 4k2,0 3.60 300.0 C.d020_ 0*06?$ 10,1
10010 OoZp?; SOt, j 3.14 3_410 L,_OZ46 0,0740 1_10
4SL.0 0.24S? S66*0 3.6J 304.0 (.00219 O,OeOJ L|.q
S_0.0 _.221_ 628.0 3._3 303*0 _.001_ 0*00S? t2.0
6_0.0 0L8_$ ?_Z.O 3007 303,0 _.2|16S 000967 L4*4
P00.0 O*LSI? lPi.O 3.62 302*0 ¢.00142 0.208 L?,O
O_k.i 0.k3_0 10|0,0 3.61 30_,0 0*301Z4 0.118 t?*6
gO_*_ i,liJi tlZO,O 3,61 302,0 C.00110 0.128 1q.1
16Lk.0 0.1_4 1250,0 3061 381.0 O,O00_q14 0,138 20.$
1200.0 O,OSZIHI 1000,0 3,61 311.0 _,000929 0.156 73.3
140C,0 0,07_6? _740.0 3._1 3_$03 C*dO0?t| 0o174 2_00
II_,0 0,015?4 _9_0.0 3.10 30|*0 ¢,00¢623 0,|qZ 28*I
1100*0 0.01101 i2+l,l 3,60 301.0 0,000554 0.+00 3L*O
20G_*0 0.0SS13 2_9U.0 3.6_ 301,0 C.40@499 0.224 33,4
ZS,_.O 0.04_6t 3_L0o0 3.6: 300.0 P*OiO3qq 0.2_3 3q._






























































































































































































THERNOOYNA_4ZC PROPERTIES O_ HE_ZUN
TEMPERATURE #OLUN[ ZSOTH(RN ZSOCHORE ZNTENKtL ENTHaLPY
9[RZV&TZJ( OERZVAT_VE ENERGY
OEG. R CU FTIL8 CU FT*psZ&/L8 PSZ41P gTU/LB BTUILS
4.0 0._9035 316.0 IT.9 1.b0? 0.394
S,O 0.001_4 32_,0 Z4.Z 1,837 i._41
6.0 O.+YllZ 310.0 3S*i +,LPk 8,+TS
T,i +.0S234 Z04.0 44.3 +.Slb +.kO0
000 0.+0441 ZP4.O kg.2 2.030 q.931
9.0 0.39603 2SS,0 Sl.2 3,k6S 10,59
1_,0 0.09024 Z3T.O St,Y 4,0S? 11,_3
.1.0 4.1303 219-0 55.0 _.634 12.11
12,0 O.l_ZS ze_.o 49.6 5.313 12.94
13.6 0.1337 LIS.O 48.1 6.007 13,84
I+,0 0.1011 lig*l +I.3 6.P41 14.00
LS*O 0,1122 ISS*O 44.3 P,S31 13.04
16.d 0.1160 142*0 4Z.1 0.360 16°96
1T,O O.LZQ3 131._ 3%9 9.233 18,14
20.0 _.1_9 121.0 3?.7 _0.14 1_.40
1q.0 0.15_2 113._ 33,4 11.14 ZO+T8
Zb,O 0,13S+ 006.0 33.1 12.16 Z2.23
ZE.O 0.1404 ql,2 ZO.g Ok,E? 25.2_
24.0 0.1_ZO +S.S ZS.3 16.3Z 20.3_
Z6,0 0.1760 $6.Z ZZ.3 10.32 31.30
Zi*_ 0.19Jk S8.S 19. q 20.23 3k,_S
30.0 O.Zd53 103,0 10._ 22.13 37.34
32,0 0._3 lOb.O 1_.$ 23,9q 40.31
34.0 O.Z35k 111.0 IS._ 25.82 43.24
3600 0.250_ 11600 14, d 2Y.6Z k6018
38.0 0.3657 1_1.0 13.0 29.kG 4_.00
40.0 0,Z80_ 2ZY.v 12.1 31.13 51.96
43,0 0,318S 141.0 13.4 3S,_G 5_.34
S0.0 O*3S_? LS?*O _.11 39.66 66.00
SS.O 0.39_S IP_.G 8,11 43.P8 _Z.8S
_*_ _.4Z00 _86.0 7.31 47._4 79,61
T0.0 0.5046 213.0 6.11 53.03 72.91
00,0 U.$_LZ 244.0 Y.26 63.70 106._
gC.i 0.6411 Z?3,0 4.bZ PI.4P 119,¢
_.0 0.7L)3 30_.0 _.12 Y,lq 131.8
£Z0.0 0.0_?S 3SP.O 3.4_ 94,48 lS7,3
_40.i 0._83P 412.0 2.8_ _0+,7 202.S
Lib*| L,L1+ 41P*O +*S2 12k.0 _}T*7
110.0 1._1_ S_*i 2.23 133.8 232,?
216,1 t*309 37S.0 2._1 154.9 2S?.7
256.0 _.PES 710.0 1,60 192*4 320.1
3_6.0 2,01_ 144.0 1.33 Z29,8 382.3
330,0 2*390 971,0 1._ 2_7.1 444.5
400.0 1.730 lttO*| l.O+ 304.4 526._
430,1 J*OiS IISI.I O.Sl8 341,t Sil.P
SOi*i 3*3t_ I_10.0 3,7SS 3?9.0 130,0
100,0 4,0t+ llll*O O*6tl 453,6 ?SS*q
P00.0 4._33 13_0*0 O,S_t S20.1 OP,J
l;&,4 S,40_ ZLIO,O _,419 I0_,6 10_3.d
_1,0 G,OPT _430,0 0,4_ _??,I _12T,0
1001,0 I,P41 IPil.i 0.3++ PSI.i 1251.0
IIi_,0 i,OlS _SO*| 0.333 $00,P IS00,0
1401,0 +,Sf+ +71l,i O*2IS lOSO*O IT+l*9
_iG_*O 10,TI 4310,0 O*_Si 1_g_,0 l_Ji*|
_lO_.i 13,44 $3S0,0 0,_J| tSSF*_ ZkSZ*O
lJ4i*i 160PS _7_i.0 O*_iO 101+.0 3153.0
















































































































































































































































































































THERHOPHVSXC6L PROP[RT|(S OF H[LIUM 4





























































































































































































• +•r' " I
• + ill' • 7 ::
dk
_OJ PS[A ISOOAR
THER_0OVN&MZC PROPERTIES OF HELZUM 4
TEMPERATURE VOLUME ISOTHERH Z$OCHORE INTERNAL [NTHALPY [NTqOPY
OER[VATZVE OERZVATIV( ENERGY
OEG. R CU FT/L_ GU FI*PSIA/LB PSIAIR OTUILB RTUIL8 BTUILB-R
4,0 d.3841_ 342,0 27.3 1.A37 g,99 O*SZSA
5.0 _._8863 3S8.0 EA,S 2.024 10,23 C,38Sl
E._ O.dA33t 353.0 3?,Z Z.ZA9 lO*Sk O,bk?3
7.0 0.09323 339.0 46. t 2.S7§ 10.93 0,Sl10
8.0 _.0915Z 321,0 51.4 2.961 11,4] C.$781
9.0 O.OYS01 303.0 $3.7 3,kSC 1E,06 0.6493
1_.0 0.09_67 286.0 S_.3 4.002 12.YT 0.7216
11.G U.J96_6 268.0 S_.O 4.567 13.50 0.7_16
12,0 _.JY843 2SO,O 53.1 S.168 1_.28 0.8605
13.G O.1bJ6 Z33.O 51,9 S.809 15.12 0.9286
1_.0 J-IOZ9 Z17._ 50.; 6,489 1G*:2 C,996
lS.0 o,1_$s 202.0 _e.8 T.Z_9 16.98 1.063
16.0 6.1U83 189.0 47.G ?,96? 18,_0 1.130
17,0 O.lllk 176,0 _5.1 8.761 t9._S 1.196
18._ G.11_e 16S.0 _3.Z 9.SqO 20.21 1,262
19,0 0.1183 lSS*O 41,_ 10*Sl 21.k_ 1.331
2C.0 O.12Zk 145,3 38.9 11,45 22.Pq 1.3qg
22*0 0.1311 132._ 3_.9 13._1 2S.SS 1.S33
_4.0 0.1_J8 123._ 31.1 IS._ ZA.k4 1.660
Z_*O _.1_12 12G.0 2?,8 17.38 3t,38 1.778
2_._ 0._619 119.0 2S.1 _.30 3k._O 1.A8?
30._ 0.1731 120,0 22,_ _1,17 37.20 1.967
3Z.G _,16_E IZ3,G 20.9 23.03 _0.1Z 2.061
3k._ 0,19_2 126.0 lg._ 2_,86 43.03 2.169
36.0 _*_080 13_.G 17.8 26.68 4S.94 2.252
38.0 0.Z199 134.0 16.S 28.4P 48,83 _+331
_(._ _.Z318 139._ 15,_ 30.2S Sl.?0 2._Ok
4S*O G,2615 lS2.0 13*2 34.E0 SA,82 2.S72
SC.O 0._91Z 266.0 11.6 38.A7 6S,8) 2.720
S_.O O.3ZSP 180.0 10,3 43.0S ?2.;k ?.eSZ
66.G 0.3_9 195.0 9.27 AT,L? 7q,s& 2.97G
T_.O _,_76 2Z4.O P.?3 55.2E 93.00 3.177
8L.O O.k6_S 2S3.0 6.64 63.20 106.2 3.354
?b.O d.5337 ZO2,O S.82 71.04 119.3 3,$08
10e. O O*SP6_ 311.0 _.19 78.61 132,2 3,b_
12G.0 0.6867 367.0 _.2b gk._O 157.8 3.A7_
14b+0 O,_96E 422.0 3,63 109.5 183.2 4.073
16_ 0,_0_6 477,0 3.16 124.6 2OO.k 4.241
180.0 1*J13 S31.0 2.60 [3_*? 233._ 4.319
ZOO-0 _.1_1 SiS.O Z.S1 154.8 ZSO._ 4.521
Z_C.G 1,390 7ZO.= Z,_ 1_2,3 321.q _.80L
3_.0 1.6_8 8S4,0 1,67 229.8 3q3.3 6,027
350,G 1.926 g88,0 1.43 267.1 kkS,4 S.ZI9
40_.0 Z.194 1120.0 1,2_ 304.$ _07,6 5.384
45G.O Z.461 1260.G 1.11 341,8 _69,7 §.$31
500.O Z.72_ 1390.0 _.O3 379.1 631._ S,662
6OO,O 3.ZAk 166§.0 0.032 433._ P_S.9 S.6le
7CO.A 3.000 19_0,0 0,713 _28.2 $$0,: _,O_S
A++,O 4,33S +19A,O 9.624 S02.8 1004,0 6.24S
SOG*O 4.APJ 2460._ O*SSS 67P.3 1128._ _.3Sl
1|+0,0 S,tO6 27+0*0 3,tOg PSI*8 13S2,0 +*S22
12_0,G 6,47_ 32iG*O O._tE _O_,t 1SO0*) _*?4A
_40_.0 P.SkP 37g0,0 3._7 10$0,G tP4_,_ 6,939
ZS+O,O 1,61A +33Q.0 0,312 11++,G 1997,+ 7,105
11di,i ].61] 4860.0 9.ALP 13+8.+ _24S.0 7.ZS1
2_O*O 10.76 540_,0 _,ZSO _AqP*O 24_3,0 7.3O2
2SGC*G 13.44 6P40,O O*EuO 1869.0 3114.0 ?.ASg




































































































































































































OEG, R LO/Gd FT OTU/LO
.,.. _'+r;
TN_RNOPHYS[COL PROPERTZES OF HELZ_q 4




1/DE,. R 9TU/FToHR-R Le/FT-SEC
4,4 11.39 3T,5 9*Sg 3800,0 0,00P04
_,0 11,Z0 SO.Z ?,47 4090,0 C.406SS
6,0 11,20 _Z*l 9.18 39S0._ 0.0094_
P.O 11.00 36.4 10.3 31S0.0 _.0123
8,0 10,93 36.3 10,_ 3_10,0 0,0146
9,0 10,T5 J9,8 9,63 3260,0 0,016S
10.0 10.56 _9.4 9.56 30Z0.3 0,0280
11.0 10.3_ 39.1 9,38 ZT70,3 5,0_95
12.0 IU*16 39.2 9.08 ZS_O.d 0.0Z09
13,0 9,_Z 3g.z 8,T6 2320,0 C.022_
lk-0 9.P1_ 39.2 6,_k 2110.0 0.0Z39
IS.0 9.kr6 39.2 6.14 1920.0 O*OZS4
16,0 9,230 29.1 T.6S _?40,0 C.02TO
17.0 8,9T5 29-1 7.58 1560.0 0.0209
16,0 6,F14 39,0 ?,34 1440,0 0.03_0
19.6 8.444 3g.0 T,O? 13_0,0 _,0315
20.0 0.171 38.9 6*d3 1290,0 0.0328
22.0 T.6_5 39,1 6.42 1000.0 0.0347
24.0 _,1_ 39,6 6.0_ 8_7.0 0.0355
_6.0 6.615 41*0 5.?7 ?_3.0 G*03S1
Z8.0 6.17_ kZ.6 5.S3 737.0 C.0340
3C,0 5,7P6 kk.S 5,34 696.0 0,0326
32.0 5._1P _6,5 5.16 666.0 _,0313
34.0 S.0_6 46.7 9*0S 643._ 0,0299
36,0 4.6_? $1.0 4.93 629._ 0.0_64
38*0 4,549 _3.4 4.04 612,0 0,4230
40.0 4,31_ 55,8 k,?_ 6_1,0 0.0ZS_
4S.0 3.623 62.1 4.S8 _82,0 0.0228
S_.O 3.43_ 66.$ 4,_6 6_0.0 0.0203
59.0 3,110 76.0 4.36 562.0 0.018_
66.0 _.898 81.6 4.28 5S7.3 C._166
7_,0 2,_53 94.7 b*16 SSO,O (._140
60,0 Z,163 1_6,0 4,0P 54_,0 0,0122
100.0 2,735 134,0 3,96 53%0 C,00963
120.0 _.496 169.0 3.89 534._ 0.00P99
14£.0 1.256 189,k _.04 530.9 0.00684
X60.0 X.IOS 210.6 3.80 S2_.0 C.OOS99
160.0 0.96T4 235.0 3.?? _25,0 C.00633
200.0 0.0923 Z60.0 3*7S 522,0 0.00461
250,0 0.31_6 3Z3.0 3,72 S16*0 _*_9366
300.6 0.6032 365,0 3.69 615*0 0,00323
$50,1 O,+L+$ 447,0 3-06 513.0 O.00ZPl
400.0 0.45_9 909.0 3.66 911.0 0.00244
490 0 0.4063 97_*0 3.6S 510.0 ¢.00_0
500.0 0.3664 633.0 S.6S 509.0 0.00_96
60C.O 0.3463 P97.0 3.64 SO?.O 0.00164
Yuk.G 0.Z632 601,0 3.03 S36.0 _._0141
0_0.0 0,_3_7 100:,0 3,02 SOS.O 0,001Z3
900,0 _.Z493 1130,0 3.02 SOS,O 0.001_0
1000.0 0.[690 1290,0 3.62 904,0 0*00099C
L2vG,O _*15k4 _5b_.0 3*61 S03*0 0*0006_7
14_0,0 0.13_J IP9000 3.61 003.0 C.O00PXO
1+00,0 0,1165 2000-0 3,61 S02.0 O.O006Z_
100_,0 0,103Z 2240.0 3*61 50Z,O G0400SS3
2£C+*| 0*49293 2490*0 S,60 902,0 0,000490
260_,0 0,0744_ 3110,6 3000 S01.0 C,000399










0.01_4 7.91 0.00380 1,02_00 0.660
0.0140 ?,39 0.003P6 _,02100 0,624
0.0153 6.72 0.00_43 1002101 0.625
0.0166 6.08 0.00310 1.02102 0.621
0.0179 S,S3 0.00292 1.02102 O.6ZS
0,0190 S.O? O,OOZ?O 1.02101 0,630
0,0201 4,71 0.00268 1.02098 0,598
0,_0 b.k2 0.00_66 1,02094 0.576
O*OZl? 4.10 _,00Z61 1.02069 0.568
0,0_23 3.99 O,O_Z_6 1-02062 0,965
0.0226 3,83 0.00290 1,020?2 0.56?
0.0231 3.69 0*0024S 1.02360 0,573
0,0234 3.S6 O,OOZAO 1,02046 0,582
O.CZ3S 3.48 0.00Z35 1.02029 0.S95
0.023S 3.40 0.00231 1.02009 0.609
0,0239 3,3+ O.OOZZP 1,01966 0.626
O,OZ3S 3,28 0.00225 1.01960 0.642
0.0232 3.20 0,00224 1.01901 0.6?4
0.0230 3,19 0.00ZZ9 1.01_34 0.69?
0.0226 3*13 0.00240 1,01764 0.312
0,0223 3.1_ 0.002S3 1.01693 0.?23
0.0226 3,15 0.00268 1,01623 0,732
0.0226 3018 0,06Z66 1,01SSS 0,739
0,02Z6 3,21 0.00305 L*01491 0,744
0.022_ 3,25 0.00326 1.01430 0.747
0.0220 3,3_ 0.C0346 1.01933 0,349
O._Z3_ 3,34 0,00332 1.0_319 0,750
0,0236 3.47 0.00439 1.01201 O,?SO
0,0241 3,62 O,OOSOS 1.0_01 O,tA?
O.OZ_O 3.74 0,00560 1,51216 0.744
0.02S6 3.07 0,00660 1000944 O.T_O
0.0272 4.15 0.00832 1.0062F 00P32
0._286 4,4_ 0,0102 1.00P36 0.726
0,0304 4.69 O.01ZZ !,00664 0.321
0.0321 4o99 0,014k 1,00606 0,716
0,03S3 5,45 0,0190 l*OOS_S 0.?06
0,0369 5,94 0.0_43 1.00448 0.?01
0,0417 6,40 0,0300 1.0039? 0.696
0.0447 6.69 0.0_6_ 1,00367 0.691
0.043P ?.16 0,0420 1,00324 0.675
0*05S0 8.21 0.0613 1,00263 0,6?0
0,0616 9,20 O.06Zk 1000222 0.667
0.068_ 10.2 0.206 1*00092 0.665
0,0746 21.1 0.132 1.00169 0.664
0,08os 11.9 0.1S9 1*001S_ 0.664
0,0661 LZ,i 0*169 LoOOL_b 0.664
0.09_t _409 0*299 1.00104 0.666
0,101 16,1 0,330 1.00096 0,06t
0.118 17.6 0.413 1,00906 0*666
0,120 _9,1 0*903 1,00033 0*666
0*031 20,6 0.601 1.00069 0,666
0*£$7 23.3 0,817 £*00060 0,166
0*3?4 26._ 1.06 1.00050 0*666
0,193 ZO.i 1.$3 1.00044 0.666
@*Z08 31.0 1.63 1. i0039 0.666
0.2Z4 33.4 1*99 1,00130 0,661
0,063 39,3 2.19 1.00021 0,666
0,299 44*6 3*_q 1,04033 1.669
fi
'_+ ";*• i ++
"- + ++ ••
.t. _. __.. _ ,._+ Ii '
50_ PSI& XSOOAR
YNERNOOYNANIC PROPERTIES OF N[LZUM 4
,I
TEHPERATU.q[ VOLUNI[ |SOTHERH XSOCHOR[ INT[_AL [NTNALPY [NTROPY C¥ CP V[LOCZTY
KRZVATIV[ D[R|VAflV[ F%[RGY OF 50UkO
OI[G. N CU FTIL| CU FT-PSZA/LI PSIA/R 8TUIL8 8TU/LI G_U/LB-R BTU / LB -R FTISEC
4,U 0*01393 311,0 4Z,0 l,gSZ 11,S_ 1*30PZ O,ZTlg 0,2957 1355,g
So0 0,ililJ $Sl*0 30,6 Z,I_S 11,78 0,3?11 0,3050 0*3126 1311,0
6,0 O.OIP_O 391.0 39.5 Z.$64 IZ.OP C.430P 0,3432 0.376g 1410.0
?,I O,Ol$OP 311,5 41, I Z,660 12,4k O,kg13 0,3177 1,4ki? 1411.I
l*0 0,0l+lS 365,0 S3*4 3,016 11,++ 0,SS4+ 0*444P 0*55++ 1412,0
S,O 0,0S044 341.0 SS.+ 3,4T6 13.SZ O,6f3Z 0,S080 0.6313 1414.0
lt*O O,O$1lS 331.0 S6.6 3.+38 14*ZO O,SSZt 0.S266 O.SPSS 140S,9
11,1 e,03331 314,0 S5.S 4,531 14,+0 O.7SST O,SkeY O.TZ96 1310,0
IZ,0 d,0SkSg Zg+,0 S$,S 5,038 15,6S 0,IZS5 0,5P0S 0,P814 1311,1
13,8 0,0SIPS ZPS,0 SS,0 S,POI 16.43 O.8S0S 0.S52P 0*1353 1351.0
1400 O,OSOP_ 263*0 S3.5 6.340 1_.31 _*S54& 0,6113 O*O_S_ 1331*0
_S.| 0.1001 Z4|.| S_o4 F,01S 18._I 1.01_ 0.6232 0,5420 1312o0
11,I 0,1131 Z33.0 50.2 7,PZ4 19.I? 1.051 006t51 0.5+37 lZ90.0
1?,0 0.10S4 _23.0 4+,Z 8.k66 Z0.18 1,143 O,SSS4 1.045 IZTO.O
10,0 0,13e0 Z08,0 _?,5 _._$9 Zl.Z_ t,ZOS 0.6?20 1.594 1251,0
lS*O 0.1108 1S6,0 4S,_ 10.10 ZZ*_Z I+?k9 O._4T 1.143 1Z31.0
20.0 O*IL3S 15S.0 43.6 lO,SS Z3.6k 1.333 O,_;+; t.183 lZtZ.O
22,0 0,1205 168,0 39,8 12,03 26,23 1,438 0,T102 1,2_8 117_,0
Z4,O O*IZPO ISS,O 36,1 lk°t6 Z8,_6 1,ST8 O°T_04 _.332 1_S3,0
26.0 O,13SP 148.0 3Z.P 16.T0 31.Te 1,6SZ O.TZPS 1-3PZ 113S. 0
Z5.0 0.1_1 144.0 2S,8 18,58 34,5S t,TSP _,T333 1*398 1127.0
3+,0 O.LSZS 14Z.0 ZP,3 ZO,kZ 37._1 I,eS4 0.T333 1.41? 11_5.0
3Z,0 0,1SZO 143,0 Z5.1 2_,26 _O,Z5 l,SS_ 0,P_25 1._ZT I_ZP,O
34.0 0.1?13 1_400 Z3*Z Z4_OI 43.12 Z.OT2 O.TO_O 1.432 1133.0
36,0 0,1501 14P,0 21,5 23,5_ 45,33 2.154 0,P480 1,432 1141,@
38.0 0,2S04 IS0._ ZO*O 2T.6_ 45*0k _,Z3Z O,TSlZ 1*430 11_Z,0
40.3 0.2001 154,0 15*T 29*47 51*T0 2*30S 0.P530 1.4Z? 1163.0
4S*O O.OZ_S 165.0 1S*1 33,86 55,80 2,472 0,?_53 1.413 21S1_,0
SO,O 0,24S0 1?800 14,1 31,16 6S,SZ _,6Z0 O,_SO0 1.3g7 lZ_$,0
53,0 0,_T35 lSZ*0 1_,5 4_,38 7Z*TT Z,?S3 0*?soq 1,381 L_TS*0
60,0 OoZS?| 106.0 11,2 46.54 TS.63 2.0T2 O,PSS3 1-3_6 1305.5
PC.O 0,3460 Z34o0 S*36 5m. Pl 53,16 3,081 O,PSSL 1.341 1314.1
05,0 O,3_3Y 213,0 0,03 5Z._3 L05,5 3,Z58 O,PSO4 1.321 14ST,|
SO,O S,_40? 29_*0 T,03 ?0,63 119.6 3,413 0.75?5 1030b ISZS,O
I00,0 0,11?3 3+0.+ 5.26 P8.45 132.6 3*SSO O.TSS6 1.ZSS ISS3,I
1Z/,0 0,SP+I 3PI,0 5,14 S3,SZ 138,3 3,704 0.7350 1,173 1T13,1
140.0 i*SYdS 43Z*O 4.36 LOS,Z 153,8 3.S51 O,PS3F L*ZSI 183S,0
160,| 0sPill 41Y*i 3,00 114*S +09,1 4.150 0.PSS? 1*261 1344.0
_80-0 0-ISIS S+I°O 3,36 133,G 134*+ 4*233 0,7518 1*IS? Zlk?*i
_OG*O O*_S SSS,O 3*0_ 154.T ZSS. 3 4*430 0*T$11 1*+33 Z_4S*I
158.0 Z,Zbi r30,O Z*4+ IS+.3 311,S 4,?03 O*TOSl 1.141 13?+*1
330,1 Z*OSl 164,5 Z*00 ++$.1 334-2 4.136 0.POTS 1.14S +SIO,8
350*0 L*613 _Ii0*0 I,PI 16?*2 446,4 5,1_1 0,TOO3 1,144 _7?+,1
43_*0 1*136 1_30*0 1,5i 304,S 508,5 5,_34 I,_OPS 1,_43 _SS_*S
4SS*i _*ISS 1110*0 _,33 341*S S_O,T S,440 0,7471 1,_42 3_0.0
SO_*i _-_i_ 1410,1 1,20 373*_ 63_*P S,S?I 0,F4?3 I._4_ 3_iI*i
I00,0 +*_+1 ZSPO,I 1*00 4S3*1 PSi,+ S,PSI 0*?463 1*141 3SII,O
_Oiei 3,174 13|0*1 0*iS5 S_i*4 3i_*0 5,SIS 0,PO_P 1,_4_ 363_*0
ii0*l +*I|0 Ilii*l O*POI ill*S IllS. i I.ZSS 0*7463 1,241 4_33*0
SIS.0 4*011 +4P0*O 0,615 ItP*4 .1131*0 6,301 0,P463 1,14] 435i*i
3i0i*0 4,_1_ _P3d,| O*S_S PSi*0 1_13,0 _,b33 0,74_ _,!4_ 4SlS*i
_l*i S.bi4 3_0,0 0*435 S01*| 1501,0 60636 0*PkS§ 1,_41 501_*0
3401.I i.lSi 3i|e*i 0,4_I 3ilO*l I_30,8 i*SkS O*TkSS _*_b_ SO_I.i
1i08,8 P,Zll 4341,1 0*374 113S,+ ISSl*0 ?,IIS 0,?453 1,141 571+,0
llii,O l*Oit 4iPd*O 0*333 1343.d _141*0 1.311 0*P453 1._41 61_P.S
_§,l i*S_] Sk_l,I 0*300 34SP*S _4_k*0 ?*83_ 0,745P 1,_4_ t_S*O
2111*0 11-_0 _P40*0 0._45 ll_0.i 3114.0 _,SS8 0°POS6 1.3bt ?_tl,i
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3,14 1ll, i I°lllil















e,olie i,4l 1,00331 i,CliiS i,eli
0*0146 1.10 0.003S3 i*CIIS/ 0,103
l*lill Pill 0*0031S I,C+OSO O*tSS
0,0L73 i.SO 0010339 illllOO 0*643
0.0116 i,!3 O.iiSiS l,C_LOi 0.14#
O.OLtS S,li O,lOllS l.OllOl 0,141
0.0li0 t.ll o,eoll4 l.lllll I.tll
0.0210 4.10 e.001ll 1,02i00 I*Sll
i+OZll 4°13 0.001/? 1.01090 O*lTO
0*0236 4041 0,012P3 10020S4 0.161
000241 4._i 0*00211 1.0_il1 O*SS_
000145 4,03 0000213 i.ilOll 00510
0.0i49 3ot2 0.00251 £,82i72 0.S64
0002Sl 3o01 0.101S3 i.0i011 1.3#1
0,0132 3*li 0.0024S 2,01040 A.SII
0.0153 3._3 0,0024S 1002032 1*591
0*02S3 3.51 0,00242 1.0201S 0*113
0*02S2 3,4S 000023S i*Oi_T3 0.128
0.02S0 3,33 1000141 i. ltSi4 O°iSi
0*0240 3.36 0.80245 i. OlOil 0-171
0.0246 3,34 0000133 3.01012 0*t03
0,0144 3.34 0.001i4 l,li/Si e.lle
0,0i43 _,31 l.Olill A,Oliil 0°101
0.0143 3,31 l,Ollil 1oC1134 l.?II
0.+i43 $,41 0,0030l l,llS17 l*li4
0.0144 3045 0*003_4 l*OlS21 0*#_1
0*0245 3.kS 0.0_313 _.014P0 0.?$|
0*0248 3*60 0.00393 1°013S2 C.#3?
000_S_ 30P2 0*0043_ l,Oi_NO i*_SS
0,0_S# 3.83 0*00314 3*OitlS 0.031
0-0261 3,11 OolOiiO 2*01001 OeP3t
0,011l 4.iS 1,00#i3 i0001S3 Oolli
O*Olll 4,Sl 0,00111 i*lOiS3 O°lll
0*0311 4,l# e,iles 1,00P/I e.lll
i,03ll s,03 I.OAll 1,0010s l,llt
I,liSt l,Sl i,ilil l.i+lel l,lOi
0.0311 1,00 O,OI09 l.AISii O.POI
1.0411 0.41 O.01SS 1.01110 0,111
0,14S1 t,SI 0.i111 3o11411 0olti
0,1412 7oll 1.13tl 1otl311 I,l#S
1,1114 0,13 i*lSlT l,nlil I,itl
0.0111 S.14 0,01t4 1,00313 O,tll
i.lil# 10,1 I,iesl l,illle I,ii4
1.0T41 li,l I,L21 l,lelli i,ltl
I,lel# ll,i I,lll l.ULel i.itl
1,1113 lI,A i,iSS l,ClLll I,t14
I,il#3 11,S I,ll4 1,11131 C,ttS
I,lll ii,l 0,101 l,llil# C,iil
I.lii Ll.i I.llt l,lliel c,ltt
I,lli li,l 1,410 l,uill I,ill
I,lil !1,1 i,lll l,uiel Iollt
I,lll I1,1 I,iil l,lelli c,ili
I.lll lt,I I,nt 3,noil c,lll
0,111 Ic,i l,ii l,iiill i,tti
i,!11 li,i 1o36 3o00041 e,tii
I,II4 I1,I l.I! l.cteA! c.ili
I,lil it,! 1,11 3,10111 i,itl
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700 PSZA ZSOIAR
THERHOOYNEM_C PROPERTIES OF HELZUM 4
TEHP[RATURI[ VOLUN( |SOTH(RH ISOCHORE ZNTERNAL [NTHALPY
O(RIVATZV( O(R|VATXV( (NERGY
O[G. R CU FT/_O CU FT-PSZA/L8 PSZA/R 8TU/L8 eTU/L8
ENTROFY
6TU/L6*N
S*O 0.08_?2 419.0 36,7 2.316 13.30 0.3Y71
6,0 0.08S3P 426.0 42.Y Z*S12 13.S8 0,415:
7,0 O.Oe&IP 419.0 SO*_ Z*P6Z 13,93 0.4P31
8,0 O,0lPlS 406,0 SS*4 3,09k Lk,3? 0,5346
$.0 0.0082| 390.0 $7.0 3.S31 1_,97 O.GO_J
10.0 0*08g52 3F4.0 58*7 _*029 _S,63 0*6676
11.0 0.09_82 3S7,0 §8*7 4.S36 16.31 0,Y326
IZ,O 0,09223 340*0 58.3 5,076 17,03 0*?062
13.0 0.00375 323.0 S7.S 5*6Sl 1F.30 0*0S81
14,0 0,09537 306.0 S6*S 6,209 16.62 0,9203
lS*0 0.09710 Z91.0 SS*4 6,900 _ _k9 G,qO12
lt*0 0.09801 Z76.0 04.1 7.573 L_O 1,042
27*0 0,1019 263*0 02,6 0+2?7 ? _ 1.101
_0.0 0.1031 Z_g*O S1*1 9.009 )( h1_9
19,0 0,1004 237*0 49*3 9.83k _..g 1,221
20.0 0,1078 ZZS. O 47.S 10*69 24.&_ 2.282
22.0 0.1131 _00*0 44.0 1Z.46 27,1c 1,400
Z4,8 0.1169 189*0 k0*$ 24*30 29.71 1°010
26*0 0.1ZS2 178,0 37.1 16.19 32.42 1.624
Z0.0 O._3ZO 1PI.0 34,3 10.0_ 30._4 1.720
33,0 0.1331 167.0 31.4 19.83 37,36 1.619
32.0 0,1405 160,0 Zg.O 21.&k k0.63 1,908
34.0 O.tSbZ 165.0 26.9 23.44 43.43 1,993
30,0 0.1620 1_6,0 ZS*l 25,Z4 46.25 2.0?4
30,0 0.1700 168,0 Z3*k 27,03 49.0_ 2*1S0
40*0 0,1701 171,0 22*9 _8,61 Sl,gO 2.223
40,0 0,1957 180.0 10.9 33*2_ 08,96 2*309
50.8 O,Zlgk 191.0 16.6 3?.S3 $S.97 2,037
SS*O 0.24_Z Z04*0 14,7 41.78 ?Z*92 2*069
60.0 0.Z610 217.0 13.Z ks.g? 79._1 20709
70*0 003023 240*0 1100 $4.Z0 q3039 2,908
00.0 0.3432 273.0 9*43 6_,20 106,8 30177
90.0 0.3+37 302,0 e,ZS _.24 120.0 3.333
100.0 0*4238 330,1 7.34 ?4.11 133.0 3*4?0
120,0 0.S031 316.0 6,02 93,6S 108,9 3,?06
140.0 0*S816 44200 3*_0 109,0 134,_ 3.903
illel 0,6S+S 4_7.0 _.44 124*3 20_.8 4.07_
liiJl 0,73_0 SSl*O 3.93 130,S 230,0 4,_21
100,0 0,8l_2 606,0 3*3/ 154,6 160*2 4*3S3
lSO*O 1.006 ?40-0 z. eo 1_.3 322.7 4-332
300,8 1.190 074,0 2033 229.6 380.! 4.160
300*0 1,300 101000 2,00 Z6?,Z 4k?.3 S*ISl
400,8 1,_lL 1140,0 1*?S 30k*t SOS*S S*_ll
4S0.0 1.77_ 1_0-0 1._S 342.0 S71*6 S,364
100,0 1,_3 14_0,0 1,40 3?9.3 133.7 S,4SS
$00,0 !,340 L6PO,I 1.i6 403*l 707,+ S,?11
?O_,l !,7_7 1140.0 1,00 S_O.S 082.0 S.913
000,0 3.109 2210*0 0*873 60301 1006,0 l,|7l
I00.0 3,451 1470,1 0,?71 +??,I 1130,0 l*I14
I00_.0 3,873 IF40,0 0.610 ?li,1 1214,0 1,3lS
II01.0 4,630 3110.0 O. Sll 101.1 1501*0 6,S81
1400.0 1*40_ 3810,0 O,4gt 1050.0 2700,0 6,?73
_lii*_ i*lIP 4340*0 0.437 11_1*0 lSgg,O 6*936
llll*l 6,131 4800.0 0.388 1341,0 ll4T*O ?,004
1001.l ?.ill lllO.O 0,3kq 3417.0 240l*0 ?*|1S
I101,1 t,619 llli,O O,llO 1070,1 3115,0 P.4ll
1000,0 ll*ll 0001,0 O, 133 llkl,O 3736,0 ?,?ll
• TMOoP_SE liOUNOOR?
Cv CP





































































































































VH(RNOPHYSICiL PROPFRTIE$ _ H(LZ_H k




;/OEG. R 8TU/FT-HR-R L8/FT-S(C
X 10(*6
10.3 4940.0 0.0CP42 0.0151 "_',Q
1101 4t90.0 0000855 0.0166 00?9
ll,F 40F0,0 0,0104 0,01?8 70?8
11.2 6660.0 0.0119 0.0193 _097
10,2 ++20,0 0.0131 0,0206 6,31
10.1 +180.0 000140 0.0219 S080
geiz 3130*0 000149 000229 S*40
9080 3650.0 0.0108 0*0239 SlOP
9016 34+000 000167 0.02+7 4081
0007 321000 0.01?6 000203 4.$9
8.S_ 2990.0 0.0189 O,OZS8 4.40
0033 2790.0 0.0194 0,0262 +,2S
8.09 2S90.0 000201 000269 4.12
7087 2410,0 308212 0,0267 4o01
7.61 2240.0 0*0220 000268 3,92
P.l? 2090.0 0.0226 0.0269 3006
7001 1810.0 000243 0.0269 3.TL
6,61 1590.0 0,0264 0,0267 3._3
6,39 1620,0 0.0261 0,0266 3090
6,11 1300,0 0*0263 000264 3.S8
S.92 120000 0*0262 000202 3053
5.73 _130-0 0.0258 0.0260 3094
SoS? 107000 0.0252 000259 3*SS
S.42 102000 0.0249 0,020t 3097
Solo 989,0 0,0137 0,0259 3.60
S-10 960-0 0.0228 000289 3063
4,96 90?,0 0.0206 000201 3073
4,?9 873,0 0,019S 0,0269 3,86
4.65 049.0 0.01P3 000270 3.96
4004 03_*0 8*0159 000276 4008
4,10 81i,0 0,0136 000289 403_
4,26 ?96.0 0,0110 0,0303 4,60
+.IT 711.0 0.0|09 |,0318 4*15
4,10 779,0 8,10541 000334 S,II
4,00 ?G.8.0 O*ilYll 1.0369 S*S9
3,13 ?6100 1,00671 0*0396 6,06
3*66 _9300 8*10861 0.1426 6092
3.14 ?kl*l l.lOllS 1,0416 6.96
I,II PI_,I 1,104F4 l,llll 7,II
3.P6 73_.0 0000381 O-lOS? 1,30
3,73 731,0 I,IIIIG 00@625 $,20
3,_I ?II,I I,I1270 101691 ll*l
1,61 711,1 I*II141 1,1791 II*I
3oli 719.1 l*lllli l*llli 12,0
3,I? Pl?.l 1,11195 I,IIII 12,I
I,iS 71400 l,lllil 100974 14,9
3.16 PII.O I.II140 I.I01 II.I
1,13 ?II.I l,lllll I.III I?,I
3,63 70to0 9,01301 l,lll ll,l
I,II 701,0 1,111917 I,III II,I
1.13 78_.I I.IIII14 I,IJ7 II,6
I,II ?09,0 l*lll?ll I*IFI II*0
3,II ?14,I 1,101110 I,III ll.l
l,ll 706,1 I,fI19;I l,lll ll.l
3,61 ?03,0 3,00069? i,lll 31,S
3,I0 ?II,I l,lnI91 l,lll 39,1







































































THERMOOVMANXC MIOPERTXES OF HELZUH 4
TENPERATIJI_ VOLUIqE Z$OTM(IUq XSOCHOR( XNT[MNAL (NTNILPY
O(MXVATXV[ OEM_VATXM[ [N(MGY







S*! 1.01316 t03,0 +S,! Z.tT! _4.78 0,3423 0,3004 0.3380
6.0 0o01370 401.| 46,8 Z.lSO LS,2S O.+lO+ 0.3_72 0.3S44
7.0 0.08450 451.0 03,1 2.878 IS,k0 0*4066 0.3605 0.41P0
1.0 0,ilS00 44S.0 5?.6 3.119 IS.84 O,SZ?Z 0.422P 0*S030
+,0 0.08643 430,0 Sg, l 3,+06 26,41 0.5103 0*4g12 0,+94S
|+*0 0,I07S3 43S,0 60.6 +.084 _P,OS C*0457 IeSLS+ O°G+O+
10.0 0,04+I+ 301,0 +0*+ k°SP2 XP.PI +.?012 0.S384 0.6862
12.0 0.01993 311.0 60.3 S.090 18._ C.7?OP g,s&zg 0,P334
10,0 O.09LZS 364°0 59.7 S*b42 Ig*Z+ _.8314 0,SI43 0,7815
14.0 O,OgZt6 3_3,0 Sl.9 6,_2S 19.95 0.0911 006048 O*I+U
1500 i. OlVlP 33Z.0 57.9 6,141 20.77 0.9495 0.4232 0.67Z_
16.0 0*09g77 32P*0 36.e 7*414 ZX*+7 1°0_6 i.6397 0,9162
2?.0 0.3_747 363*0 SS*S 8*108 2Z,6_ 2o_60 0.6S44 0*9592
20.0 i*OggZP 211.0 $4*2 8*118 ?J.Y6 1.I22 0.6570 l*lOL
2_*0 0.1012 27G.I S2. S S.603 24.6S 2*LIL O.tlOS 1*840
2i.i O,10JZ 264.0 SO*9 10*4? 2_,77 2.239 O.igX_ 1*0?6
ZZ,8 O.tOYi 24Z*| 4?,S LZ*19 Z8*13 $,3S3 0.70P7 1,248
24.0 0.11Z4 ZZ4,g +4.2 13*07 30.62 2*463 1.7193 £.000
25.| 0.117G ZlO.I 41.0 15.81 33.23 1.069 O.PZPS 1.26|
Zi.O 0.0232 +ll.l 38.0 i?.6L 3S.a6 I,II? 0.P33_ 2.301
30.0 0,1Z91 194*0 3S,3 19*37 38.49 1.7S? 0,7330 1.334
32.0 0.1353 1|9.0 32*0 21.14 41.29 1.144 0.7430 1*330
34.0 _.1410 117.0 30*S 22*92 43°_2 1°$27 0.7464 I°3PS
34.0 0,1484 _i7*O ze,s _4.7o 46,68 2,006 1.74s2 1.317
05,+ 0*10SZ Zlt,O 26.7 Zi*40 k+*47 +*01_ l*?Sil 1.394
41.0 0.1611 llS-O 20.0 11.25 $Z.26 2*103 0,7535 1*300
40*0 0*1?$7 1t6*0 20*6 3Z*bk 09.26 Z.310 0,?S7Z 1.399
S0*t go/gPt 306*0 19.8 36*17 66.24 _,460 0.7005 1,3_3
50*0 O*ZlSi ZII*i 26._ 41.14 P3.£0 _,_+? 0.7110 1.314
ll,O i.2337 030,1 IS*2 4S.4S 80,07 2*PIP 0.761i 1,373
70,0 e. Ztle ZSi,l 12,7 S3.73 13.70 Z,$l? 0,7629 t,3SZ
ii*i i,30Si li4,i 20*1 i_*li I07,_ 3._0? 0°76_S _*334
Sl,l i,3411 31Z*l S*41 IS-ii 120*4 3.Z13 l,PiOP 1,33S
100,| l,0tlZ 341.1 l,4Z 77,7P 133.S 3*411 0,7S90 1.306
£Zi.e 0.4401 3S1*0 6.S0 S3.3t ISS*4 3*i37 0*7S01 I*ZII
lkl*i l*Slkt 411*1 S,l) lll*l llS*l 3*13S i. ISiS 1.+71
LG|*I O°St_ _|7,0 S*01 1_4*_ _20°S 4*||S |*TSS_ 1,2GP
3li,+ i*l$ii Stl,| 4,40 331*4 Z3S,I 4*Z04 1*7541 1,_62
|ii,l 0._14 i_l*O 4.03 ISS*S lii*+ b*_li 0,7S32 _,_SP
lil*l l,lllP 711.1 3,+Z 1+1-2 I13,6 m. Si6 O,PSlS 3*ISC
3ll*l l*O+b ll4,l +*iF ++$*0 311*0 4*7S3 0,7S04 Z*+kl+
lll.l Z,III lllO*O 2*+1 16P.3 441,3 4*+0S 0,74+1 I,24_.
4ii*i 0.31+ llSi,i Z*00 300,P Sll,4 S*ZSl 1,?490 1._03
4il*i 3.tlt 31li*i 1.77 341.i I?l.t S.+ll I,?4lS 1,141
Iel.e 1.713 Itll.i l,iI 37s,4 134,7 s.415 I,7411 I141
IIl,l !.011 ltll*l 1,33 4S4,1 131,0 S,lSl 0,74P? L,lkl
?ii*i I*III Llll,i L*14 Sli,O MI,e S*ikl 1.7473 £*101
III*I 1*711 III|*I L*00 103.1 IIIP,O l.ill I,7471 0*141
gil*l 3,iil 1411.I l,lll I77,1 Llll,O i,Ill 1.7114,1 L*IkL
llll,l I,111 1711,0 l*7+l ?Sl*l llSS*l I*I11 1.?417 l,lkl
llll,I 4,1tl Illl,l O.HS 103.4 1S13.1 t.$1S l.?4_l 3.141
141i,I 4,711 llli,i I,S70 l|Si*l |PIS*O l,?ii i°?41l 3,141
IIII*I 1.411 4111,1 l*4t+ 2lSI.I llll*l i*171 0,7411 I*141
llll,l I,I?I 4111,I I.444 1341.1 1141*0 ?*ill l, _401 L.140
IOll,l 1,731 1411,0 1,3l+ 10_I,1 1411,0 ?,14+ 1,74_1 I,141
II01,I 1,4LI I_II,I l,lll II?I,I llll,O ?,411 1,7411 1,14l





























































































































TH(RNOPHYSICAL P_OPERTI[S OF HELIUM 4
0(OP/OU) v -VIOP/OV) T (OV/OTI_V TN(RNAL VISCOSITYCONOUCT_VITY
PSSA-CU FT/OTU PSZ& 1/OEG. N 8TU/FToH_oR LO/FT-S[C
X 10(26
12,1 5330,0 0.00046 O,01ST tl,S
12.4 g470,0 0.0062+ 0,0171 10,0
lZ.S 5390-0 0.0098+ 0.0186 8,?2
11,6 6210.0 1.0111 8.0700 ?.74
10.+ 4980.0 0,0120 0,_214 6.9T
10.3 4750.0 0.0128 0,0227 0*37
10.0 4490.0 0.0L30 0.0236 5,90
g,6+ 4240,0 0.0142 0,0246 +.S3
9,32 3990.0 0*01S0 O,OZST S.22
9,02 3750.0 0.0157 0,0264 4.97
8,75 3528,0 0,0164 O,OZFO 4,76
8.60 3310,0 0,0172 0.02?+ 4068
0.27 3100,0 0.0179 0,02?0 4.43
8._S 2910.0 0.0186 0,0281 4*30
7,81 2730,0 0,0192 0,0282 4,19
T.19 2S60._ 0,0199 0.0284 4,10
7.23 2250.0 0.0211 0.0204 S,96
6.91 1990.0 000222 0.0284 3086
6.62 1790.0 0.0229 0*0202 3.79
6.37 1620,0 0.0236 0.0283 3.74
6.16 1900.0 0.0235 0-0270 3.?2
5,97 1410.0 0,0234 0,02?T 3,TI
+,80 1320.0 0.0231 0,027+ 3,7%
S°6q 1260.0 0*0226 0*0274 3.r3
+.+1 1210.0 0.0221 0*0224 3,7S
S*39 1170,0 0,0214 000273 3.?7
_,14 1090.0 000198 0.02?4 3086
4.++ 1040.0 0.0102 0.0277 3.96
4,P+ 1010.1 0.0168 0.028L 4,07
6*67 284.1 00012+ 0*0+89 4,19
4,4q 92_,0 0.0133 0,5292 4.43
4.3S 930+0 0.011? 0.0311 4,68
4,25 qt6,0 0.0104 0,0329 4,q3
4,17 905,0 0,00931 8*0340 5,18
4,06 001,0 0,00776 0.0371 S,Ol
3.90 878.0 0.00666 1.0401 6012
3,92 eTO.O 0,00104 0.0431 0.57
3.18 063,0 0.00621 1*049L 7,01
3,84 8S?.0 0,00470 0.04+0 7.31
3,78 8_,0 0.00371 O,O_b_ i,34
3,74 89q.0 1.00311 1,1921 g,32
3.72 833.0 0001274 0,0913 10.3
3.70 O_l. 0 0.00241 0*0754 11,1
3,69 125.0 1.10219 1.II12 12,0
3,67 823.0 0.00194 i,01_I 12.9
1,ii t11*0 0.00161 0.0271 14.+
3,65 119.3 i*i0140 0,10i 11,1
3.64 013,0 1.00123 0.11_ 1?,9
3,13 812.0 tollLOq 1.129 11.1
3.93 $1i.0 0.000111 1-131 20.9
3.92 108,0 0.111123 1,117 23.4
3,92 00P,0 1.001717 1,17t 21,0
3,91 009,0 0000011+ 1012_ 10.9
3.01 lOS.+ 1,000+11 0.201 51,1
3.61 004.0 O.III4H 0.21+ 33.1
3.90 103,0 1,111391 0,193 $4,2


















































































TH[RHOOYN&MZC PROPERTZ_S OF H[LZUM
T[NPE_JTUR[ VOLUH[ Z$OTPERH ZS_CHOR( ZNTERNAL EHTHALP¥ (NTROPY
O(RZVArZV[ O[RIVATZV( £N(flGY
OEG. R CU FTIL8 PU FT-PSIA/L8 P_TAIR BTU/LB 6TUILB 8TUILB*R
GV
qTU
S,0 0.001SS _63.0 56.0 2.62? 16.22 0.3260 0.3251
6,0 0,_0227 488,0 51.9 2.793 16,S0 0.3861 0.3104
7,0 0,06302 _90.0 $_.3 3.003 16.84 0.4421 g,3510
6.0 0,06366 _02.0 69,9 3,2<)6 17.2P 0.4993 0,414§
9.G 0.00461 668.0 61,? 3*69? 2?*83 0.$620 0*_846
10.0 0.38§80 4SS.O 62.3 k.lSg 18*66 006260 0.5107
11.0 0.0834S 438.0 62.4 4.630 19.10 006878 0,S344
11.0 o.oergs _ZZ.O 61,1 5,130 19.79 00?_61 OeSSSs
13.0 0.08913 404,0 61.6 5.663 _0,$2 0.8074 0.5813
14,6 d,d0030 388.0 68,9 6.2?8 21.29 0.865_ 0.6020
15.0 0,091r0 3rZ.o 60.1 6,619 22,10 0,9227 0.6206
_6,0 +,3_JL1 366.0 50,1 7._40 22.Y6 0.9789 0.6373
17.0 0.09_59 3_2.0 56.C 8.089 23.8S 1.034 0.6522
18.0 0,39616 321.0 56.8 8.763 24.?9 t.069 0.6656
19.0 0.39783 326,0 55.3 9.53S 25.84 1.147 0.6?86
20,0 _*Jg06 302,0 63,8 10,33 26*q3 1,103 0,6_96
22.0 0,1033 2?9.0 SO.b _X*qq 29.21 1.316 0.7066
24.3 0.)_?_ 259.0 k?.$ 13.?3 31,63 1._20 0,7188
26.0 0.1118 263.0 44.4 15.52 34.16 1.$23 O._Z?S
28,_ _.1165 _31,0 61.5 17,29 36.?0 1.616 0.?340
30.6 0.1215 222.0 38.8 _9.00 39.26 1.TO_ 0.7394
32.0 0,1168 215.0 36.2 20,_4 _1,88 1,?90 0,_436
34.0 0.1313 211.0 33,9 22,49 _4,55 1.871 0.7470
36._ 5.1300 209.0 31.0 14.25 67,26 1.949 0.?_96
38.0 0.1_39 20_.0 29.8 _._1 49._9 2.022 0._531
6b,0 0,1_9_ 209.0 28.1 27,77 52.74 2.093 0,7540
bS,O 0.1652 214,0 24.3 32.14 S9,6P 2.256 0,?577
60.0 0.1809 222.0 21.k 36.47 66,61 2*403 0.7601
66,0 0,1966 232.0 lg.1 40,?S P3,64 2.S34 0.7616
60.0 0.2127 2_4*0 17.2 64.97 80,b2 2*6S4 007626
?0.6 00248? 268.0 14,3 +302+ +k.06 2.866 0.7632
60,9 0.1764 296.0 lZ.3 61._6 |07.S 3.046 0.7629
90.0 0,3080 323,0 100_ 6g,SO 120.0 3.201 0.7622
100.0 0.3393 352,0 9.51 ??.kS 134.0 3.340 0.7613
120.0 0.4012 40?.0 ?,78 _3.14 160.0 3.S77 0.7593
140.0 0.4625 462,0 6-69 10i.6 16S.? 3.??$ 0.?§76
16_,0 0.S233 $1?.0 S,72 124.0 21t.2 3._43 0.7564
160,0 0,S83F SPZ.O S*06 13901 _36*S 400_S 0.?$52
_00,0 0,6_3g 6_6.0 4.63 164.6 _61.? 4.2_1 0.7542
_0*0 007036 F61._ 3.65 1_,_ 3_4,$ 4.$13 00?524
301,0 003_7 66600 3,0+ 2_.6 306.$ 4,73'; 0,7511
350,0 I+0_1 1630,0 Z,S? _6703 449,2 6*$tP O,?SOZ
610.0 1.240 1161.0 +.24 386,? Sl_.4 S.083 0.?49$
4S3*| 1.389 1290,0 l.gg 342.1 S_3.5 S,_kO 0.7490
S00*0 _,637 _431,3 l.?_ 3?1*S 63S*_ S,3;'0 0.7486
6il. I 1.638 11t0.0 $*k+ 4S601 731*0 SeS+7 0.7681
?Oiei _,$3_ _lliei 1,36 S0i*l 163,_ S*?|6 0,74?P
001.0 2,6Z1 ii31,0 1,11 603*3 1001.0 S.+S4 0.7474
900.1 2.?25 Z4S0*0 1,00 _??.S _133*0 6*100 0*_471
106001 3,011 IFII.O 0.1S? FIt. S 1356.0 6.331 0,?b?0
illO,i 3,616 3Zll,O i,PrO 911,S I806.0 6,437 1.766?
1661,8 4,11L 3130,0 0,662 1151,0 IP$3,0 6.661 0*741S
$160._ 40i0S _ltiei 0.161 lli0.0 _001*0 6e016 0,7466
tlll.i 9.40_ 4114.0 0.4tt 13b_.O 2146*0 6.++| 0.?4_3
IUI*I S,Ilk S431,0 1.44S 1611,I 1497,0 ?,Of; 0,F86|
I610*0 ?,481 iPII*I 0*3S+ $170,1 3117*0 ?,31? 1,7460













































































































































lq.1 5680.0 0.0098? 0,6162 1302 0.00J61 1.020?k 1.07
13.8 593000 0.00876 0.0177 IL.2 _.C0_13 L.02079 0.806
1303 5900.0 0,0_954 000191 9.T3 0.00388 1.02083 0.?69
12.1 5760,0 000104 0.0206 8.57 0.G0351 1.02087 0.T36
10.8 5520.0 d.01L_ 0.0221 7.66 00£0322 1.82091 0.727
10-5 5300.0 0.0118 0.023_ 6,96 0.00321 1.020_5 00671
10.1 9040.0 000124 0,024? 6,62 0.00319 1.0209T 0,627
9.78 4750.0 0,0130 0.0251 5.99 0,00316 L.02099 0.600
9*kS kS_O.O 0.0136 00026? _.6_ 0.00312 1.02101 005?9
9.15 _29C.0 0,01_2 0.027_ S.35 5.90308 1.02102 0.565
8.06 k05_.0 0001_0 _.0281 S.11 0.0030_ 1,02102 0,555
8o64 383000 0._5_ 0.0206 4.91 0.00299 1.02100 0.550
6*62 3610.0 0.0160 0.0290 k.?_ 0.002_S 1.02090 0.54?
8,21 3410.0 000167 0.0293 4.63 0.00291 1.02095 0,567
?.9_ 322500 G.OL?2 0.0295 _0_? 0.00287 1.02051 0.5_8
?.76 3030.0 0,0177 0.0297 4.37 0.00286 1.02085 0.552
7.40 2?00.0 0*0100 0.0299 _.2_ 0.0027_ 1.02071 0.561
?.10 241000 0.01_? 0.0290 _,00 0,00275 1.02051 0.57_
6.02 217000 000204 0,0297 _.00 0,00273 1,020_? 0,500
6.56 198000 0.0210 0.0296 3.94 0.0027_ 1.01996 0.604
6.37 1820,0 0.0212 0.0294 3090 0,00276 1001Q66 0.619
6.18 1706o3 0.0213 0.0292 3.80 0.00280 1.01_31 0,634
6.00 1600.0 0.0212 0.0290 3.67 0.00285 1,01893 006_7
5.8_ LS20.O 0.0209 0.020_ 3.80 0.0029? 1.01853 0.658
S*?O 165000 0.0206 0.0288 3.8_ 0.00302 2.01813 0.668
S.58 133000 000201 0.0207 3-91 0,0031_ 1.01773 0,677
5.31 129008 0,0166 000207 3.90 0.003_1 1.01672 0.694
S*LO 125000 0.0175 0.0_0_ _.O? 0.0_376 1.01577 0.705
4,_3 1188.6 0.5162 0.0292 4.18 0,00_18 1.01488 0.P12
4000 1160.6 0.0150 0.0296 6.2_ 0.00_58 1o01_07 00717
k.sg 1100*0 0.0130 0.030? 4.63 0.00853 1.01265 0.720
4.44 1070.0 O,OLLS 0.0319 4.?? 0000659 1.01149 0.719
4033 1058.0 0,3102 0.0333 5.01 O.OOT?S 1.010SL 8.717
4o24 1030.0 0000_19 0.0367 6025 o.ooo_e 1,oo969 0.714
k.1_ LOLO.O 0.00F62 0-03?6 5.72 0.0117 1003836 0.?07
4002 10_0.0 0,00609 0.0406 6.10 00014? L.08P39 0o701
3o56 988.0 0000S79 0.8436 6063 000180 1080661 0.695
3091 _7_00 0.00516 8.8466 7.06 0.0215 1.08595 0.650
3*8? 572.0 0000455 000450 7.36 0,0203 1,00547 006?4
3,00 _$0.0 00003?6 0*8065 003_ 0.0358 1,00_50 0066_
3076 96900 0000315 000632 _036 0,0478 1000382 0*665
3.73 942.0 0.002?2 0.069_ L@.3 0.0610 1,06332 0,663
3071 536.0 0000240 0.07§6 11.2 00075_ 1,00294 00661
3.70 932.8 0080214 000815 12.8 o.oqLo 1.00263 0.661
3.66 52q*0 0,60113 00087_ 120q 0.108 1.00239 0.662
3.67 523.0 0.00182 O.Oq?8 14.$ _0145 1000201 00563
3o65 92000 0.00139 00100 16.1 00186 L.O_L?_ 00664
3.64 517o0 0,0C122 O*Llq 1707 0*232 L*08153 00664
3064 515-0 0.00109 4.129 19-2 00283 L-00136 0.66_
3063 913.0 0.080983 00138 28.6 0033? 1000123 00605
3.62 51000 0.000622 0o157 23.4 0,457 1.00103 0,_65
3062 909.0 00000?06 0.175 2600 0.593 1*00089 0.665
3.11 107.0 0.000615 0.1_ 20.6 00?63 10005?8 _.665
3o61 50600 00000802 0.f09 11.1 0,9_8 1.00059 0.665
3o61 qO5*O 00000496 00_25 33.S L.Oq 1._=063 0.665
3060 504,0 0*000398 8*263 3902 1,59 L,00050 0*665
















Tfl[RMOOYN&MZC PIOP(RT_[S OF H[L_UH 4
VOLUHI[ I$OTN[RN ZSOCNOIII[ ZNT[RNAL (NTNALPY
KR|VATIV[ D[RZVATIV[ 2N[RGY
CU FT/L8 CU FT-PS[AIL8 PS|AIN ITU+q.8 8TUILa
6,6 0,0a094 SlS,e $|,2 2.940 11,93
T,O 0,38168 022,0 SY.g 3.134 16.20
l,l 0.01041 S16.0 i2,4 30413 £8.69
+.0 0.01331 S0S*0 63.6 3.100 10.24
10,0 0.01_2| 492.0 6_.0 4.209 19,85
21.0 0.08023 476.0 66,0 4.100 20,49
12*0 0.i061_ 660*0 i3,7 $*lgl 21-16
13.0 _,d8129 443.0 63.3 $.POP 21.8P
24,G 0.01141 6Zt.I 12,T 6,253 22.62
IS.0 0*01960 4X0.0 6Z.1 6,028 23,42
16.0 O*OlOlq +S4S.O 61,2 7,430 24,2_
IP*0 0*19Z16 311,0 60,3 0,0S8 ZS*22
11.0 0*+03SS 16t.I 50*2 0,71t 26,03
ZS, O 1.04S03 352,0 S?.l 9.465 Z?.06
2|.G 0.096S6 334.0 S6.3 10,24 20.12
Zl*O 0*0_Jl 31S*0 93.4 11*86 30,39
24.0 0,1134 204*0 S0o4 13*S6 32.69
26*0 0*1012 27G.0 67.9 1S*31 30*19
18.0 0.1112 262*0 44*6 1?,04 37,63
3i,i i*lLt 231,0 4200 _8,?1 60.12
32*0 0,1202 243.0 34*4 20.42 42.6?
34.0 i.1044 23?.0 37.0 20.14 4S,28
3i,I i.1244 233,0 34.8 23,88 61.93
30.4 9.1390 231.| 32.8 25.92 S0.62
4000 0.1403 230,0 30.9 27.36 93.34
4S.6 0,1S$3 232*0 2P*0 3_0_1 60*19
Sl.O 0*1677 233.0 23.8 36.03 67,09
SS.A 1.1111 247.1 21,3 40.31 73,97
60.0 i-0411 2Si*O 14.2 44.04 00.85
11.I 1.1241 I12.0 1t*| 92,10 44*44
29.8 0,1911 +ll*O 13.7 61.08 lOi,O
9D*O 0.Z016 314.0 11.9 69.11 121.3
000,9 0.3141 $iZ.O 10,6 11.15 |34*5
1_1.0 0,3197 41802 0.J7 92.90 260*6
140.0 0.4209 413,0 7.34 199.4 11604
liO*O 0,4191 411-2 1.31 L13.2 111-4
III*I O.Jlll I11,I 4._1 134.1 137,3
101.0 2,4143 631,0 S*04 1S4*3 !t1,S
lll*l 0,1140 111,0 4,11 192,1 31S,3
lll.l l*llll 414.1 l. ll 129,1 137.1
lSl,l l.llP1 1341,1 l*IS 211,$ 451.1
411,I 0,111 0111,0 1,44 314.1 111,+
I_Jl.I I*IIS llOi*l 1,11 341,1 $14,4
411-1 1.331 1441.I 1,94 It4,1 131,I
lll,i 1.114 IPOO,i 1,16 454_3 lil,l
TII*I 1,413 1411, I 1,41 111,4 014, _
III*I 1-191 llll.O 1.15 I13.9 lO14*J
III,I 1,441 2413,1 1,11 IFI,I II$3 0
0111,1 1,111 2111,I I*II P$1,I II01,0
IIII,I 3,299 llll,l l,lll 901,I ll@_,i
I121.I I.II$ llll*l 1.111 Iili,0 IP+ 3,I
0111,3 4,111 ll_l,l 1,113 llll,O 10JI*I
1111,1 4,161 ll20,O l.ll4 1344,0 I' 49,0
1111,1 l,lll lkll,l 1,441 0411,0 1491.0
1111-1 I*131 1711,1 1,3H IIPL,O .ILl*l
































































































































O[G. R LA/CU FT OTU/L8
TH[RNOPHYSZCAL PlOP[RTZES OF H(LIUM 4
V(OP/OU) v -V(DP/OV) T (OV/OT)/V THERMAL VZSCOS[TT TH[RMIL
P CON_T[VZTY OZFFUSZVZT¥























































































































0,00914 0.0102 12.? 1.0041S 1,02070 0.090
0,ii131 O*OL+P 10.0 0,00391 I*OZOT! O*Tgi
0.0100 0*_212 +.44 0.10362 L,OZ08O OeTPS
0.0100 0.0228 8,3q 0.00551 1.020es O.?&o
0.0111 0.0242 ?*SO 0*00331 I*02089 0,696
0-0114 0.02%5 6.g7 0.00350 L*01093 0.641
0.0i20 0.0266 6,47 0,0032T 1.02096 0.614
0.0225 0.0276 6,07 0,00324 1.02098 0,$_1
0.0130 0.0284 0075 0.00320 1-02100 0*S72
0,0136 0.029L Y.4T 0.00315 1.02101 OoSGO
0,0141 0.029_ Y,ZS 0,00311 1*02102 6,112
0*01_6 0,0301 S,9S 0,0030_ 1.0Z101 0,S67
1*02Sl 0.0325 4,10 0.00303 1*02L00 0.044
0.3156 0.9308 4.73 0.00299 2.02098 0,S43
0.9160 0o1310 4,63 0.10296 1.02004 0,$44
00_260 0*0312 4,44 0.002t0 1*02064 0,110
0._I?P 0.0312 4.3_ 0.00286 I._2070 0.160
0.0104 0.0312 4,20 +.00085 I*3_051 0*S72
0,0190 0*0310 4.13 0*00262 1.02030 0*S16
0.01_3 1.0300 4.01 0.00203 L*02004 0.601
+.01+5 0.0306 4,05 0.|020S 1.01575 0,615
U,01_S 0.0305 4,03 0*00Z09 _.01_43 00620
0,0154 0,0303 4,05 0,002_4 2,81110 0,640
0.0102 0.0302 4.04 0o00301 1.i_lT4 1.6tl
0,0101 0.0381 4*0S 0.00310 1.0_038 §,660
0,0179 0o02_ 4,11 0,0033S 1,0L?46 1,680
0.016P 0.0300 4,10 0.00360 1.016S6 1.613
0.0166 0,0302 4,20 0,00311 2*OISPL 0,_02
0,0146 0.031_ 4,31 0,0043P L,iL4tl 0.P0t
0.0127 0,0315 4,62 O,OOS2Z 1,11311 0,71S
O,dl12 0,0327 4*lS O*OIlIP 1.01/12 1*?16
0,0000 0,0340 +,09 0,00721 1,01131 I,TII
0,00_0? 0,03S4 S,32 0,00133 1,01046 0*112
00007_+ 0,0382 S,?+ 8,0101 _.00101 AeTOi
0.006S3 O,14Ll 6.24 0+0135 I*11014 O,TOl
0,00174 0,0641 i,Gt 0,116S 1,01P21 I,itS
0*00§12 0,1470 7,12 0.1117 1.010S4 1,6_I
1,00463 O,lllq ?.41 0.1131 I*OOStl 1-174
0.113P4 l.iSi8 0.43 0.0321 1.01413 0,611
0.00314 i.llli q,39 0*1434 1.00410 l*ll4
0,002_1 l.ll_l 11.3 0,0554 1,11516 l,ill
1.00231 0.175l 11.? 0.0186 1.00324 0.611
1,01213 I,IIIP II,I I*II11 1,IIIII l,ill
0.10111 1,16_I II,+ 0.11_1 1,II164 1,161
0,11111 I.OHI 14.1 l*lll l,lllll 0,613
1,1113+ 0,101 11,I 0,III 1,00111 O,il4
I,Ii111 l*llg IT,? I, III I.IIIGI i*Gl4
0,I1111 I,III LI.I 1.111 L*01111 l,li4
i,llllll 1,131 ZS*6 I*III 1.11111 O.iG$
0*111121 I,Ig_ 13,4 1,411 1,11114 I.AII
0,11170S 1,171 26,1 I*S$$ 1.01011 l,ill
1,100111 $.1_2 I|*G I,IPO 1,01111 I*III
i*100511 0.101 31.1 1.111 1-011P? I*I_I
I,I104qi 0,211 13,S I.IFI 1,01111 I*I61
@*llllqF i*I13 II*I 1.43 1,111_2 i*ilS















TflERMOOYNAMZC PROPERTIES OF HELZUH 4
TEMPERATURE VOLUNE |SOTH_RM Z$OCHORE ZNTF_NAL ENTHJ_PY
O(RZVATZV_ O[RIVATZVE [N[RGY




6TU / L6 -R
6-0 0,070S7 563,0 T4.2 3.236 20,PO 0,3400 0.3181 0.30§2
7,0 0.0?_33 581.0 68,8 3.411 21,G_ ©.3g76 0.3388 0.4053
O,d v,_6008 502,0 68,1 3.66? 21,_6 0.k56_ 0._012 0.476q
9.0 0,0836? 5?4,0 67.? ;.033 22.90 0.5169 0._736 0.S60'
10.0 0.d8166 563.0 67,3 4._61 22.61 0.5?63 0.5014 :.6000
12.d G.08140 5_9,0 66._ _,8gS 23.22 0.63S_ 0.Y263 0.6394
22.0 0.00333 533.0 66.6 5.356 Z3.87 0.6928 0.5510 0.6794
13,0 Ood8_ZZ 516,0 66,_ 5,649 2_.56 0.746_ 0.5740 0*7190
14.0 0.06515 500,0 05,8 6.36? 25,29 0,8036 0,5_46 0,7570
lS,0 0,30&13 484.0 65,4 6,912 26,05 0.85?3 0,6136 O,?q_S
16,_ 0,00?16 468.0 64,8 7,482 26,_S 0._100 0,6306 0.63_3
17.0 0.00624 _53.0 64.1 6.0P? _?,66 0,961? 0,6_50 0.8601
16,0 0,08937 436.0 63,3 0,69Y 28,$5 1,013 0,659? 0,9028
19.d 0,_9057 4Z4.0 62,0 9.117 Z.Sk 1.067 0,6729 0.9_6
20.0 0,09161 411,_ 60*8 10,16 )0,56 1.120 0.6043 0.9f,48
22.b O.09q4Z 346.0 58.2 11,72 3Z,rO 2._2_ 0.T026 1.01_2
24.0 0.09?21 363,_ S5,5 13.36 36,95 1.323 0,;167 1,G_3
26,0 0.13+2 342,0 52,8 15.06 3T.3_ 1,61_ 0.?268 1,1Z0
26,0 0,1_3_ 3Z5,0 50,2 16.70 39.67 1.507 0.7345 2.163
3_.0 0,1068 311,0 4?.6 18.31 62.93 1,580 G.?kO? 1,_0Z
32._ 0,1103 300,0 66,1 19.96 64,_7 1.667 0,?456 1,_36
3_,0 0,11_1 291,G 42,0 21,62 _6,97 1.r43 0,?_91 1.26s
36.0 o.118o 264.0 4o.5 23.31 kg.53 1,816 0,7519 1.286
30.0 0,1210 2?8.0 34._ 25,01 52,13 1.086 0.75_2 1,306
_0.0 0,1262 2?S,0 36,_ 26,72 6k.76 1.953 0.7661 1.323
46.0 0.1370 272.0 3Z.O 31.0C 61.65 2._11 0.7596 1,34g
50.0 0.1462 274.0 28,4 35,2q 68.23 2.254 0.7621 1.362
5S,0 G,1S_? 200.0 2S,S 3g,_S 75,95 ?.30_ 0,7638 _,366
60.0 0,1?14 _00.0 Z3,0 _3.? ° 81.88 2,503 0,76S0 L.365
70,0 0.1950 309.0 17._ 62.16 9S.4g 2.712 0.7663 1,3S?
6_.0 0,2187 333.0 16.5 60.k1 lOg._ 2.693 0.7666 1,34_
91,0 0,Z_23 309,0 1_,4 66,S4 11_.4 3,06@ 0,7661 1,332
100,0 0,1658 306,0 1Z,0 76.S8 135,6 3,190 0.?654 1.321
12_.0 0,3124 440.0 20.4 92,44 161.8 3*429 0.7636 1.302
140,0 0.3506 405.0 6,03 1=6,1 167.7 3.629 0.7610 1.26P
166.0 0.404Z 66_.0 7.66 123,+ 213.4 3.lOO 0.P601 1.677
160,0 006k96 6_3,0 6.76 138,9 236.6 3.960 0,7666 1.269
210.0 0.49_9 667,? 6.06 154.2 264.2 4,083 0,?S?4 1.263
ZSO,0 0,6071 ?+Z,l 4,61 192,1 367,1 _,364 0.?S50 1*2S4
300.0 0,71_1 926.0 _.00 ZZS,8 36_.6 4.692 0*7533 1.24g
350.0 0.0307 1066.0 3-4Z 267.4 4520_ 4,766 007S2_ 1*246
600,0 0,9621 1196,U 2,09 306,9 $14,Z _,g$1 0,761_ l,Zk_
450,0 1,0S3 13_6,0 2*66 3kl*b S76,4 _*_S7 O,?SOS 1,_63
S00.0 1.165 1416,0 2,35 379,6 638.6 _.2_8 0.?S00 1.242
600.0 1.J67 17_0o6 L,]_ 454,S 762*7 S*4_S O,Pbgz 1,241
730.0 1.610 19_0*0 1.71 SZg. I 186,0 60646 0,746P 1,Z41
600.| 1,631 12S6*0 104_ 603.6 1011*0 S*61_ 0.7463 10241
600.0 Z*OSS ZSZO.O 1-33 6P6.4 1136.0 5.966 0.P660 1,240
1000,0 2,277 Z_60,0 t*ZO ?63,0 1259,0 6,006 0,7477 1,Z40
IZ06*0 Z,7_ 33_0.0 1.00 _02.I 1607,0 6.314 0.?474 1,_46
1400,0 3,266 381i*1 0,+S4 10S$,0 IPSS*O 6*S|i 0.747! 1.660
1601.0 3.613 4300.0 0-748 1200.0 +003.0 6,6P1 0,7470 1,+60
Ii00.0 4*OSl 46_0,3 0*66S 3366.0 2Z61*0 6.837 0.?461 I._40
1001,1 4,604 S401,6 0*S90 36i1,0 +406,6 6,941 0*P667 1,+60
IS06*0 Seil_ 671i.0 0.47_ 3671.0 3120.0 ?._|S 0*?466 1._41




































































































































THER_OPNYSZCAL PkOP[RTZ(S OF HELIUM 4
V(OP/OU) v *V(OP/OV) T (DV/OT)/V THERMIL VZSCOSITY
P CONDUCTIVITY





1803 7160.0 O._lOk 0.0193 15.9 0.00394 1.02050 1.1S
16,1 7330.0 0.00939 0.0200 13.3 0.00_07 1.0200? 9,931
1306 72b0.0 0.u6_3_ 00022_ 11.k 0.00377 t*OZOb4 O.e?l
11.6 71_0.0 0.009_S 0.0240 10.0 0,0034P 1.02070 0.03_
11.0 69_0.0 0.00976 0.0256 8.gt 0.00340 1.02075 O.TS4
10.5 6600.0 0.01_1 0.0270 8.12 0.00348 1.02080 0*692
10.1 6390.0 0._10_ 0,020Z ?,40 0.00346 1.02080 0.648
9.72 613000 0.0100 0.0293 6,96 0.00344 1,02089 0.616
9.42 5070.0 _,0112 0.0303 6,5_ 0.00340 1,02092 O.SgZ
9.17 SEZO.O _.OllE 000311 6.22 0000336 1.32095 0.5?4
8.95 63?0-0 0.0121 0.031_ S.g3 0000332 1.0_098 0.$61
8.76 S13000 0.0125 0.03?3 5,69 0.00328 1.02100 O.SSI
8.57 _?OC.O (i.0139 0.0327 S,k9 0.00324 t.03101 00545
0035 46q000 _.0132 0-0339 S.31 0.00320 1.02102 0.Y41
0018 _00.0 0.0136 0.0333 5,16 0.00317 1.02101 O.S3S
7.82 40g0.0 0.01_2 0.0336 k.9_ 0000311 1002099 0,536
7.53 3?30.3 0.014q 0.0330 _074 0000306 1.02093 00042
7.28 3_20.0 0.01S_ 0.0338 4.61 0.C0302 1.02083 O.SSO
7,06 3180.0 0.0159 0,0337 4o_1 0,003_9 1.02070 0.560
6.86 2910.0 0.0163 0.0335 4.43 0.00298 1.02084 0.573
6.68 2720.0 000166 0*0333 _038 0,00298 1-02035 O.SES
6*_1 ZSS0oO 0.016A 0,0331 4,3q O.OOZgg 1.12013 O.SSA
6.38 2400.3 0.0160 0.0329 _,33 0.00302 1,01989 0*609
6.21 228000 0.0168 0.0320 4,32 0.00306 1.01963 0.621
6007 Z180*0 0*0167 0.0326 k,32 0.00311 1.01_30 0.631
S,77 1900.0 0.0i61 0.0323 k.3S 0.00328 1.01061 00683
S.S3 1800.0 0.019_ 0.0323 4._1 0.00351 1.01784 0.6?0
S.33 1780.0 0.0148 0.0323 4.49 0,C03P0 1.01707 00663
S.16 1680.0 0,0137 0.0326 _.57 0.00409 1001633 0*692
4090 1590.0 0.0121 0.0333 k. T9 O.O04_A 1.01497 00703
4,TO 152000 000108 0,0343 S.01 0.005S7 1.01376 O-POe
4*S6 1460.2 0.00972 000354 S.24 0000044 1001270 0.709
4044 140G.0 0.00_82 0.036? S.k_ 0.00T38 1.01166 O,?OA
4.27 1410.0 0*00742 O*03gb S,g2 0o009_S 1001039 00?04
4016 1300.0 0.00640 0.0422 6.36 0.0116 1.0092S 0.69A
4.07 1360.0 0,00564 0.6461 6,64 0.0143 1.00033 0.693
4.01 13_0.0 0.00S04 0.0479 7.Z2 0.0170 lo007§8 00609
3*96 1330.0 0*00456 000007 7051 0001_9 1.00696 0.6?3
3.87 130_.0 0.00369 0*9576 6,51 000279 1000S77 00667
3o81 1290.0 0.00311 0.0642 9.47 0.036_ 1000493 00663
3*?e 1770o5 0000268 0.070_ 10._ 0.0470 1.30431 00661
3,PS 1260,0 0,00236 O.OP64 11.3 C.OS7g 1-00382 0-660
3.73 1260.0 0,00Z11 O*0OEZ 1201 0.0696 1*00344 0.609
3.71 1200o0 0.00191 0008?6 L2*g 0.0022 1.00310 00860
3*69 _240.0 A.0_160 A00983 1_.6 0.710 1.00264 00662
3.67 1210.0 0.00136 0.109 16oZ 0,141 L.O022A 00663
3066 123000 0.00121 0.11_ 17o7 00176 1*00001 0.663
3*6S 1230.0 0000100 0.129 _.Z 0.214 1.00160 00664
3*64 1220.0 O*O00qT? 0*137 20,6 _.26§ 1.00163 0.664
30 3 1220.0 00000018 001_7 23*4 0*34S 1.00137 0.664
3._ 1220.0 00000?03 O*IPS 26,0 0044T 1000110 00666
306Z 12100_ 00000616 00192 28.6 0.$60 _000103 00660
3o62 1210.0 00000S49 0.20_ 3i.1 0.803 1.003_Z 0.660
3o61 1_1000 E.O004qS 00220 ]3,5 0.816 1.000A3 0.66S
3060 121000 O*|OOTq? 00203 39.2 101q 1.0006? 00660









TH[RNOOYN&HZC PROPf_TZES OF H_LZUM k
ISOCHOK_ |NT[RNAL [NTHALPY [NTq0PY
KRZVATZV[ [NfflGY
PSZilN 8TU/L8 BTU/LO BTUILS-R
?*i O,0PP3L t31.0 10.0 3.6t1 23.34 0.36t3
1,0 0,0P001 I4+.l ?t,g 3.140 21,lt [,k2?k
_,0 l,IPiP? 631.1 TZ*3 4._I_ [4,?1 0.42?T
10.0 0.t3t41 S3i*i ?i*? 4*?01 29,31 0*5484
12,1 O.[IOZO 616-[ IS*P 5.124 29.92 0*6069
12.0 i*ii014 101*0 19.1 S.S6q 26._S 0._623
13,0 0,0i232 98t.0 68.? t.040 23._ 0.7133
24,0 O*012St 96t*0 68,4 6*933 23.13 §*?306
3S.O 0*0033S S93*0 68,1 ?*091 20.6P 0.822F
3t,O 0,00623 938.0 63.? ?.60_ 3t.44 0.3P3?
29.1 0,00_14 S2_*0 _?,3 8.193 31.2S 0.IZ39
10.0 0.00920 903.0 66.? O.?S3 31._ 0.I?Z?
19*0 0.00P21 413.0 69,6 9,462 32*09 1.026
20.| 0,03016 490*0 640S 10.10 33,04 1.0??
Z20[ 0,09034 454,0 62,2 11.61 3_*11 1.138
24.0 0*01_6S 430,0 59-0 13.27 33.39 1.274
ZioJ _,09_09 48[,0 57,3 14.11 31.96 1.366
20.0 1.0t7t9 38100 Sk.9 16.92 41.84 1.4_2
30.0 0.1009 3?Z,_ S1.S 18,03 44,12 1.S30
3_.0 0.1034 310-0 90.1 11.6_ 46.46 1.606
34.0 0,1064 34600 47,6 31.20 48.07 I*GPI
3_,0 0.2116 333,0 _9.S 22.12 91.34 1.?41
31,0 |*II31 339.0 49o4 34.98 S3.86 1.317
40.0 0.1163 323,0 41,+ 29.26 S6.41 1*883
4S,i 0.2_93 314.0 36,? 30.47 62,94 2.03_
_i*i 0.2346 313.0 32.3 34,70 69,_0 20277
SS,I 0.2442 311.0 29-9 38.t4 ?6.33 2.309
• 0,0 0.1541 321.0 26*0 43.16 83.10 2.423
30,0 I,lTb0 331.0 Z2*S 91.$4 t6,69 2.139
Oi,O 0.19b_ 3_2*0 11.3 SI.81 110*1 ?,91_
90*0 O,ZLb3 399.0 16.9 67.19 123._ _,I?0
110,[ 0.2344 4LO*O 19.0 76,07 136.3 ?.110
2N,e 0,z344 463,i 1_,2 t2oO2 163.1 _,390
140.1 0.3140 917o0 10.3 LO?*? 109.1 _,SSi
16001 0.3t31 971,0 l.lS 123,3 214,I 3.722
180°1 0,39_1 i_9.I ?.qI 130.? _40.4 3.|?_
+Ol*O 1.4321 [PI,I ?.07 114.0 _i+,8 4*006
lSl,l +.Y+T4 [11.0 9.61 192,1 320.8 4.20?
3?0,1 0.6_33 14101 4.66 2_9,I 311.9 4.$16
ISO*l I,T_I[ 2011.1 3*99 26?.9 493.9 4,?00
411,0 0°1:.43 1110,[ $,48 301,1 016,2 ko9?S
4Si,i l.IKqLI, 1340.0 3.0S 34_*S S?0.3 9*0_1
S_lO,i 2,01_ 1901,[ 0, PI 300.0 [40,S _,19_
1Oi*i 2*|91 1340*1 2,33 494.? ?64*? S,330
_ilod 1._Ik 1020,0 1*91 S21*4 8ll. P 9,990
1110 l.gPt +lPO,l |, P4 904,1 1013,0 S,?3S
lOr,l I,YI? 1940.I t.S+ [?0*? 2133.9 S,lOl
ll+l*l I,W[ [[0[,0 1.31 7S3,3 2011.0 1,011
llll,l l,lll 1311,l I,II liP.9 IS09,1 +.031
lkll.l l,?IL 3110,0 1,00 1010,0 I_S?,I 1,4_q
II10.0 3,112 4410.1 0.1?I 120t.0 1009,0 l,Ill
llll,l 3,blb 4llO*l 0,??! 1310.0 ll_3.l I*?41
llOl,l l,lll 1411,l 0.01[ 1419.0 II01.0 _.031
lllO,i 4,I12 I[11.0 0,911 1171,0 $I+I,0 ?.141
IHI,I S, ??i 8131,1 0. kSS !!44.0 $_*2,0 7,33g
* T_0"_IIII[ 101_0XlY
CV CP
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TH[RNOPHYSICOL P_OP[NTIES OF H(LIU_ 4
VIOP/OU) -V(OP/Ov) (OV/OT)/V THENNAL VISCOSZTY
v T P CONOUCYI¥3TY
PSIA*CU FY/_YU PSIA |_O|G. _ _TU/FToM_*_ Lfl/WTo3[ C
X 10(,6
17.5 0210.0 0.00574 0.021q 16,3
14.6 8?30.0 0.00910 0-0236 13.0
12,1 0100.0 O.OOlq3 O.O?S_ II,P
11,3 7_70,0 0,000_3 0.020_ 10,4
10,? ?090*0 O.OOqO? 0.0?84 q.37
10.? ?430.0 0*00+30 0002_0 0*07
+.14 71?+.0 1.§00+5 0.0310 7.04
q.SS 6000.0 O.OOqqt 0.0371 7143
q.32 0640.0 0.0103 0.037q ?.00
5*11 6380.0 0,0106 0,0336 0,60
8,03 61S0.0 0,0110 0.0342 0.35
8.P0 soqg,o 0,0113 0,0347 0,10
8.54 5000.0 0.0110 0.0351 5.00
0,30 $440,0 0,0110 0,03S4 q.Oq
8.03 SO_O.O 0.0174 0.03S_ S.Sq
?.75 4640.0 0.0120 0.0301 5.17
?.SI 4200.0 0.0133 0.03_ 5,01
?,30 3080,0 0,0136 0,0301 4,88
7.12 3710.0 0.0142 0.0360 4.74
0.54 34?0.0 0.014_ 0.0358 4.71
0.70 3760.0 0.014P 0.03q6 4.60
0.03 30?0.0 0.0140 0.03_4 4.02
0.4_ 291C.0 0.0140 O.03SZ 4.00
0.34 27_0.0 0.0143 0.0330 4._q
6.04 2310.0 0.014_ 0.0340 4,$q
5.70 7370.0 0.0141 0.0344 4.S3
+.57 ?100.0 0.013S 0.0344 4.70
+,30 ?000.0 0*0|?8 0.0+45 4.70
_.Oq lqSO.O 0.0110 0.0_S0 4.q0
4.8P 1000,0 0.0104 0.0338 S.17
_*?1 1000,0 0*00q40 0,9300 +._q
4.S? 1730,0 0.000S6 0.030_ q.O0
k.3_ 1000.0 0.00724 0._405 6004
_,74 1000.0 0.0002? 0.043T 6.4_
4.15 1020.0 0.000S4 0.0469 0,50
4.07 1550.0 0.00400 0.0400 ?.32
4.01 1_70.0 0.0044_ 0.0S10 ?.00
3.qt 1540.0 0.00364 0.0S8_ 0,q5
3.05 1570,0 0.00307 0.0649 q,S4
3.10 1S01.5 |.00260 0.0710 t0.4
3,?Y 14q1.0 0.00230 0.07?3 t1*3
3.P5 1400.0 0.00210 0.0024 17._
3,73 1470.0 0,00100 0,0881 13,0
3,?0 1460.0 1.011S+ O.OS_P 14,0
3,60 14q0*0 0,10137 0,100 10,?
3.17 1401,0 0.00171 O.Itq IT,?
3.00 1430._ 0,11150 O,t|q lq,P
3,05 14_0,0 0,000074 0,130 20,0
3.03 1420.0 0,000010 0.25? 73._
3.03 1400.0 1,000701 0,t75 2S,t
3.6P 1420.0 ieOOO013 0.1q_ 20.0
3,01 141_,0 0,010340 0,700 31,1
3,01 1410.6 0.000444 1*?|q 13.$
3.00 141_0C 0,000390 0.26? 35,2














































































TH[RHOOYNIHZC PROPFRTZE$ OF H[LZUH 4
T(HP(RATUR[ VOLUN( ZSOT;4(RM ZSOCHOP[ IMTERHAL [NTFiALPY
OER_VATZV[ 9[RZV4TZV[ [NERGY








7,0 0,0P994 683.0 93,6 3,96? 26.12 0,_.0_ 0,3622 0.4S70
0,0 0.0262? 690*0 02.8 4,224 26,82 0,4014 0*4089 0.4932
9.0 0.026q6 699*0 72.4 4.969 2?*_? 0.462_ 0*4794 0.9600
20.0 0.0?262 693.0 ?4.3 4.9?3 2?.92 0.9233 0.9009 O,Seq4
4_*0 0.0?822 661.0 22.S S.?29 28.S? o,seoq Q.9234 0.6992
12.0 0o0?$93 66?,0 Pl,S S.8_1 29.20 0.63_3 0,9464 0,6925
13.0 0.0?961 6SL.0 21.0 &*269 29*8S 0._499 0.9628 0.68$?
14.0 0.08032 S36.0 ?0-? _.?48 30.54 00?429 0,50?4 0.?280
15.0 0.08904 620.0 ?O.S 2o251 31.26 0.7920 0.60_3 0.7919
16.0 0.00£81 604.0 20.3 7.776 32*01 0.8424 0.6216 0.7830
17.0 0.08260 989.0 ?0.0 8.323 32.00 0.09tt 0.63?2 0.8190
10.0 0*06343 9?4,0 69*6 0*090 33o6t 0.938_ 0,6$t3 0.6471
19.0 0.08431 959*0 60.2 9.520 34.S_ 0.gos 0.6644 0.829_
20.0 0,00922 S46.0 62.2 _0.22 39._2 _.042 0.6262 0.9024
22.0 0.00?09 519.0 69.? _1.24 32._4 1.139 0.6964 0.9_33
24,0 0.0090? 499.0 63.S 13,22 39.66 1.223 0.7124 _.000
26,0 0.091_9 *22.0 61,2 94.08 4_,00 1.323 0,7241 _,041
28.0 0*09339 452*0 99.0 16.44 44.t0 1.406 0.?332 _.009
30,0 0.0_968 433,0 9_.? 2?.SS 46._0 1.402 0.2409 1.11_
32.0 0.09014 417.0 §4.S t_049 48.97 _,_9 0*74_G 1*1_3
34.0 0.t00? 403.0 52,2 2t.02 90.90 2.626 bo?$0g 1,103
36.0 0.1034 392.0 90.0 22.6? 93,30 1.594 0.?5_? L.220
30.0 0,1062 362*0 4?.9 24.20 SS,?4 1.260 0.2560 1.233
40.0 0.£090 3?3.0 4S.0 29,92 _8.23 1.024 0,2908 1.294
4S.I 0*t966 360*0 41.1 _0.00 G4*GO 1.974 0.?024 _,_94
90.0 0*124S 394.0 32,0 34029 ?1.14 2.222 0.2649 1*319
59.0 0.1328 393.0 33.4 38.49 ??.28 2.23_ 0.2662 1.33_
60.0 0.1492 306,0 30,4 42.6_ 84,4_ 2.39_ 0.2681 1,344
20.0 0*9504 3?0.0 2S.6 91*01 9?.qY 2.563 0.2690 t*348
00.8 0-1299 319,0 22.1 99,29 119*4 2.242 0,2206 1.344
90.0 0.1935 4_290 19.3 6?.49 124.8 2.900 0.2P06 1.336
100.0 0,29_0 436.0 12,2 ?S,61 120,1 3.041 0.??02 1.222
120.0 0.2460 40?.0 14.0 91._3 164.9 3.2_1 0.?E08 t.310
t40*0 0.2006 940*0 11.0 10?.4 t_0.9 3.482 0.?_67 1.2_S
160*0 0,3190 994.0 10.2 123,0 216,4 3*054 0.2640 1.289
1_0.0 0.3491 642.0 9.04 130.9 242,0 ?.009 0.2630 1.22_
20_.0 0.3032 200.0 0.09 193.9 262,4 3.939 0.26_Y t*26%
250.0 0046_5 834.0 6.41 102.0 330,9 4.222 0.?989 1.298
300,0 0.S914 966.0 S*32 229*9 393.3 40449 0.?S63 L.2S|
390*0 0*63S0 L_00.0 4.99 2G?,6 4SS*? 4.04_ 0.?S4P t.240
900.0 1*P104 1230.0 3.90 30S*2 998*0 _.008 0*29_9 t*?4Y
4S0.0 O.OOLi 1360.0 3.93 342*? 980.I 4,999 0.?S26 2.244
S00*0 0.0092 L490.0 3. L8 300.1 642.4 9.00_ 0,2919 L,243
iOi*O 1.092 1?60.0 2*6S 4SS.O ?+l._ 9.312 0.2902 1.241
?00.0 |*2_8 201i*0 2,22 529.? 090.? 5,904 0,2991 _.241
Ii|.i £.309 2290*0 l,S9 604,4 _0_9.0 _.6t9 0.?_99 2*240
91O.I 1*S02 _9Si*O 1.?? 0?9*0 1|39.0 _*OIS 0._491 |.240
1100.0 1-?_0 2020.0 1.99 793._ L2_3.0 S.946 q.2400 1*200
1100,0 2*092 3390,0 1,33 902,0 191900 _*1Y2 0,2403 1.240
1400.| 2.306 3000.0 t*t_ 10S2,0 !29_*0 _.363 0.2480 L.240
1100.0 2,299 4410.0 t*O0 120L.O 200?*0 _oS_q 0.2422 t.240
tiO0.i 3.093 4+40,0 0.809 13S0,0 2299*0 6._29 0.2429 10240
2000.0 3*$0? $400,0 0,29? 14_+0 2013.0 +.|+b 0.?424 1,240
+Y09+0 4.222 6810.0 0.63+ 5099,0 3123,0 ?.U02 0.242t 1._49





























































































































t/OEG, R BTU/FT-HR-Q LOIFT-5(C
X lOE*6
19.S 9040.0 0.0104 00022_ lg.S
tS.S glSO*O 0.0090S O.OZ4? 16.1
12.S gOPO.O 0.00803 0.0254 13.?
tl*S 8920.0 0.0C033 0.0282 12.0
10.0 8700.0 0.00033 0.0Z90 10.?
10,3 $400,0 5,00045 0,0312 g,?S
9.95 8100.0 0,00_67 0.0325 0.90
g.s& 7910.0 0.00893 0.0336 0.3S
9*43 ?_S0.0 0,00922 0.0346 ?.03
9*24 ?380.0 0.00952 0*0354 ?.40
g,0? 7130,0 0.00982 0.0351 ?.04
0,02 6080.0 O.Ot01 0.0366 6,74
0.71 6630.0 0,0104 0.0371 6.47
8,04 6400.0 0,0106 0,03?4 6,24
0.22 S_60.0 0.0110 0.037_ S-08
?,g4 S060.0 0,0114 0,0362 S,61
7.rO S100,0 000110 0.0383 _.41
7051 4840.0 0.0122 0.0303 S*1S
?-33 4S30*0 0.0125 0.03_2 $.13
7.16 4200.0 0.0120 000381 S,14
?.01 4010.0 0,0130 0.037_ 4.06
8.06 3?90.0 0,0132 0,0_?? 4.01
6,72 309000 9,0133 0,0375 4,07
6.S0 34Z0,0 0.0134 0.0373 4,85
6,Z0 3090.0 0.0133 0.0368 4.03
6,02 2040.0 0,01_0 0,0365 4,05
S.?g 2560.0 0,0126 0.0364 4.90
S.5_ 2020,0 0.0121 0,03&3 4.g5
0.20 2330.0 0.0110 0-036? S.13
S*04 2210,0 0,0100 0*03?3 0032
4*0S 2130.0 0*00900 0._302 0*03
4.TO 2070,0 0*00631 0.03q3 $*74
4.48 1900.0 0.0070? 0.0417 6.17
4.33 1020,0 0,00610 0.0443 6.Sg
4.22 1880,0 0*00044 0,0470 ?.01
4.13 1850.0 0.00480 0.04q? ?.4Z
4.07 1830,0 0.00442 0,0524 ?.5_
3.95 1700.G 0.00360 0.0591 0,5P
3,00 1700.0 U.00304 0*0600 9.61
3.83 1730,0 0.00203 0.0715 10.S
3,?q 1710.0 0,00232 O,OtP5 21,4
3.?? 1700,0 0.00200 0.0831 12.2
3,74 1590,0 O.OOiSB O,OONS 13.0
3.71 16?_.0 0*00100 0.0_90 14,+
3,6g 1660,0 0.00137 0.109 i+*+
3.52 1550,0 0.001_0 0.120 1?.?
3.66 16S0,0 1.0010: 0.1_9 1_.2
3._ 1o_0.0 0*0009?0 |.|3q 20.6
3,64 1630.0 0.000113 0,108 23.4
3,63 1630.0 0.0006_ 0,175 25.1
3.62 1620.0 0,000514 0.1_2 20.&
3*_Z 1_20.0 O*|OOSk? 0,20_ 31*I
3,61 1620,0 0,000493 0*2tS 13,5
3.61 1510,0 0.0003q6 0,_53 3q,2



































































: _ + .i ¸*•
1800 PSIA ISOBAR
TM[RqOOYNAH£C PROPfNTZ[S OF H[LZUN 4
?[HPERATUII( V01.UN[ XSOTH[_fl ZSOCH011T ZNT[RNAL (NTH&LPY
DTRXVATtV[ D[RZVaTIVE [NEff_Y
_(G. N CU FTIL8 ¢U FT°PSZA/L8 PS_AIR STU/L_ _TUIL_
ENTROPY
BTU/L_*R
?.G 0.§P390 P27.0 110.0 4.2?4 28.q? 0.3100
e.0 0.0P47| ?S0.O g2.q k,St4 _9.41 0.3709
9,0 O,OPS3? PSS.| 83,1 k.?SG 29.98 0,k390
10.O O.O?SY9 ?S2,0 70.1 _.2q_ 30.S8 0.S003
11*8 OeOF6Sa ?k2,0 ?_,3 Se6_S 31,2_ O._?O
12.0 0.07P16 _Z_.0 ?3.8 6,0T? 31._0 0._12?
13.0 0.0??79 71_.0 7_.0 6.52? 37.4_ 0.6600
14.0 0,0P042 _qg,o 7_,T 6._68 _3,13 0,?163
lS.i 0.03_03 683,0 ?Z*6 ?.43_ 33._3 0.?_SS
16.0 i,O?g?S 660.0 73,5 ?,983 34,S? Q.ql_0
13,i |*000_ 6S2,0 ?_*k _*3_2 33*_3 C*_62S
18,0 0.00119 637,0 ?2.2 9,060 _6.12 0.9009
lq*0 0.00197 _73.0 ?t.k _.72_ 37.04 O.QSg?
20.0 0.01276 _09.0 ?0.6 10*_1 33,39 1.009
22.0 0.00442 S03.0 60.8 11o64 39._7 1,106
24,0 0.0|_13 SS0,0 _6,0 13,34 k2,06 1,138
26.0 0*0079_ 535.0 64.? 14,91 4_.23 1.28_
2SiO 0i0090_ S_310 _21_ l_tkb b_l_ _.3_7
30*0 0,0_t08 4_4,0 60,S 1?.90 kOoS3 1,440
32,0 0*0140i 4?6*0 S_.4 1_.41 S0.?4 1.312
34.0 0*0_622 4_1.0 SG.Z 20.94 $3.91 1.$81
36,0 0,09052 447,0 34,1 22.S1 SS,?S 1,6_7
38.0 0.1000 430.0 S2.0 24.0q _7.73 1,712
_0.0 0,1034 420.0 49._ 2S.6q 60.1S 1.??4
43,| 0*10_9 407.0 4S,1 2_.?6 06.39 1.921
S0.0 i.1168 396,0 40,g _3°0_ 32.61 ?.0S6
S_.0 0,1Z39 3_2.0 3?.2 30.05 ?_,?_ ?.181
60.0 0-1313 393.0 33, _, 42.27 83._8 Z.2_6
70.0 0,_464 402.0 28.? _0.S6 09.36 2.S02
00.0 0.1010 419.0 24.8 $8.04 112.8 ?.601
g0°0 0.1?74 440.0 Z1.? 0?t0q 120.2 2,030
10@.0 0.19_ 463,0 1_*_ 75,13 133,S ?,939
120,0 |,0_33 312*0 IS,0 _L*23 160.9 ?,_20
140.0 0.2S47 St4*0 13.3 Li?.I lq2.0 3,422
160.0 0.21S3 _17.0 11.S 122.0 217.9 _.094
10000 0*31$1 G_9*0 10.Z 130.3 243,q 3.74S
leo.o 0.3_st P_3,l 9.|0 L03.0 ?G_*0 3.0_0
2SO,I 0,4_1_ ISS,O ?,12 132*0 3320_ 4,L62
300.0 0*40S4 117.0 S.li 223,_ 33S,1 4,331
350,0 O,S6SP 2LZi,i S,t2 Z63,? 40T,_ 4,S*4
41i.i 0.143+ 12SI.0 4.k? 30S.3 SLS.g 4.?00
4+l,l 0,P17t 1311.0 3*gP 340,S 002,? +.007
S01.0 i.3110 1310,0 3*S7 300*3 644,3 $.028
101,I t,S4ti IPii.l 2t18 4SS,2 71i,S S,234
?iO*i 1.108 Zi40*i 2*SS S30,9 0q_*G S*446
111,0 1,131 0311.0 !,23 ilk.? 101?.0 +.612
S_loO I*384 _SPt*i _*H GPS*$ 1141.I S.PS?
lllt,i t,Sil +IH,I IeP+ 7S4,| t?lS*O S,000
llll.l 1,011 $371o0 l*4q q03*l 151300 _,114
1411.I l*llS 31)II*I l*ll llSl*l I_12,8 _,IIY
IIII,I 1,411 4431,I l,ll llll,l I101,8 _,4Yl
IIII,I I,?II 4161,0 I,II 1311,1 I_$P,0 _,llT
llll,l l, lll S4N,I I,010 ISlI,I _lll.l 6,?47
IS00.0 3.?IF llll.l t,Pl? II73.0 31_l.l 7.014
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T_[tH40PNY$ZCAL PROP_YIFS OF H(LZUH
1000 PSIA IS08AO
T[NP[tITUmE 0[NSZTY
DOG. R L0/CU FT
V(OH/OV) V_O@/OU) *V(OP/_V)
p v T
OTU/LO PSXA-CU FT/OYU IITtZA
(0V/0T)/V THE_NOL VTSC0S;YY
P CONOUCTXV[TT
1/0f$. R |TU/FT-NQ-m L|/fT-SEC
X ZO(+6
?o1 13,12 4S.T ?|.T q031.0
8.0 A3.3S St.4 IQ._ 10000.0
S*O 10.2T 6A°T 13,1 LOiOi.i
10.0 13*LO T4*0 t1.0 geoo,e
LL.i 13°11 _1.3 LL*i 00N.1
11*1 02o_ IZ*t 00,4 g4$i*l
13,1 12.81 i4,S 10.0 91q1.1
lk.O 2Z.TS lies S*TS OSli,l
LS*O $2.li iT,i S,04 0040,1
lO.I lZ.S4 II*S 1.31 1370,1
1T,0 22.40 IS*Z S*tS 0220._
ll*i 1_.3_ iO,S S.it ?iSl,O
IS,O Li*21 H,I i*l? ?IOi,l
21-0 12.II +I.P I*PI P301.1
21,1 21,I$ _3,+ 0.00 6SO0*i
Zk*I 11.11 _i*i l°_ iilO,_
+i*l ll,)P _S.3 ?.IT 6000*0
+1.0 11,13 _*9 F*il 0711,0
31.1 11.01 q*l +,$1 S370,i
0Z*1 10,64 9T.3 ?.3S S070,0
34.0 II. 3_ _l.l ?, _O 47_I.I
3t.I 11,25 tl.l P*06 4Skl*i
31,I S*_It 111.0 i,S2 4310,1
41.1 +*6PZ llhl I*?q 4110,1
4S*l +,llZ |04,0 A.kS 3T11,1
Si,O l,SlS 111,1 A°23 $3q0.1
SS*l I*I70 112*1 S.S+ $1A0.1
10.I ?.SIP LL_.I S*?_ 2_IO.O
?I.I 1,131 Lfl,l S,AS 2P$1.1
II.0 i,IP+ 141.1 S.i+ +SH,O
SI*1 S*631 ISl*l k*+S 0410.1
111-1 S*114 16S,1 4,13 2401.0
111.1 4,411 LSl,I 4.Sl 2111*0
140.0 3*lk_i _Ai*i 4,41 _110*0
110.0 3,S0q 141,1 4.I+ ILll,l
IIio0 3*Ill Zi?*O 4.01 llli*l
III*I I,I+1 _il,l 4.11 tlH,I
I$I,I I*ATI ]SS*l 3.10 1131.1
310-0 1-11+ 41Pol 3.11 ISH,I
3_JI,I I,PIS 4PI,I 3.11 ISil,l
411.0 I,S10 Si|.l 3.11 1+41.1
_ll,l 1.313 111.0 3.?1 IOH*I
lll*l 1*Ill 18t.0 I.FI I_10,1
II1,1 |.014 TII*I i.PI ll_0.1
TII*I I,_tl lll*l 3.?t |lll*l
Illll l*llll llil.l I*11 IIPI,I
HO,O I,PIII 1111,I l,lt 1114,1
IIII,I l,lglT 1181,1 3,II llSl,l
I110.I l,Skil+ IS$0.I l.ll 1141,I
1411.I 1,4TII l_ll*l I*I$ 1131.1
1110,0 0.4111 llll,l |.ll IlN,I
IIII*I I*$1Yl II_I,I $*II lln,l
llll,l O,lll_ ISlI.I $.11 IlH,I
ISII,I l, llll ]lil,l 0.11 LIII,I
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TH[RMOOYNAMZC P_OD[NTZ(5 OF HELIUM 4
TENPERATURE VOLUHE ]SOTHERH I$OCHORE [MTFRNAL [NTHALPY
O(RZVATZV( 0(RZVATZV( (N(RGY


























































107.0 4.606 31.q_ 0.3SOS
0q.4 $.1_2 37.$4 0.4163
02.2 S.S_O 33.1S 0._707
70.2 S,940 3_,7$ 0.$35S
76.1 6.360 34.37 0.5912
7_,0 6._9_ 3S,02 0.6430
74*_ ?.2_1 3S.6_ 0,6940
74.S 7.72_ 36._7 0.7479
74.5 0.71o 37.0q o.?qos
7_.S 0,7_ 37._4 0.8370
7k.5 q._l 30.51 0.882S
73.q 9._10 3q.s2 0,97_4
73.2 10.50 40.46 0.q013
7_,? 11.qq 42,41 1,076
6q.s 13.46 44.4S 1.167
67.0 15.00 k6.sq 1.2S3
6S.9 16._q _0,70 1.332
64.0 17.97 SO.Tq 1,404
62.0 2_.3q _7.q5 1.47_
Sq,9 ?0.09 YS.L$ 1.041
57.0 _2._ _7.4S 1.607
S_*7 23.97 S9.70 1-669
S_,7 2S._ $2.16 1,730
40.9 ?q.s_ 68.27 1._74
44,6 33.62 7_._7 ?.007
4q.? ]7.74 81.97 ?.130
37.3 41.88 8_.58 2,246
31,7 SO*L? lO0,q _.44_
24. L 66.6_ 177.6 _,705
21,S 74.02 J_o.q 2.32S
17,6 90 .g_ 1_7.4 3_166
14.0 106.9 193.S _.360
17.0 122,6 719,4 3,S41
11,3 130.2 24S,1 _.6q2
10,1 1S36 270,7 3.027
8.0Z 192.0 334.0 4.110
6.6S 2_0.0 3_6*q 4,??o
_*_0 267.0 4S_,k 4._q2
*_6 30S,5 021,0 k*6qO
4.41 _43.0 _04,1 4,640
_,_7 300,S _46,? 4,076
3.31 40S,4 778,4 _*_02
Z.03 $30._ A_4._ q.3q4
2o48 6§$*0 L01q. O S,SS_
2,21 679,6 1243,0 $*755
l*q_) 7$4,3 1267.0 S*036
1._6 qo3.& 1$10.0 6.062
1.42 1003.0 1762.0 6.2q3
1*24 120_,0 _011.0 _,419
1,11 13S1,0 _2S0,0 6,SIS
1.10 SqO§.O _SOG. O t._SS
0.7_P 1073.0 3126,0 _,_72












































































































































Tt'i[flNOPHYSICIL s)ROPFNTIES ('_¢" HELIUM 4
VIOP/0U) -VI0P/Ov) T (OV/_T)/V TN[NHAL VISCOSITY
P CONOUCTIVITV






IA*S 10q0+.0 0.00938 0.0268 22.3 0.003S0 1.01900 2.64
1_,3 10000.0 0.00816 0.020T t8.4 0.00362 1.01_91 1.3S
12.0 10900.0 O.CO_S_ 0.0306 lq*O 0.00_81 1.0200Z I*11
ll,l lOP00.0 0.+0T33 0.0324 l].q 0.003q4 1.02009 0.951
10.S 10400.0 0.0_729 0.0340 _2.4 0.00401 1.020t6 0.043
20.1 20200.0 0.00T3? 6.035k ll.? 0.0O40Y |.0202k 0.?AS
9.83 0900.0 0.00TS_ 0.0307 t0.4 0.00406 t.0?03l 0._07
9._3 _630.0 0.00?73 0.03?8 9._q 0°00405 1.02038 0.664
9.46 93Y0.0 0.00796 0.038P 9.04 0.00402 1.0204k 0.6_2
9.32 0060.0 _*00820 0.039_ 0.S_ 0.003_0 2.0205_ 0.606
_.2_ 8820.0 0.00844 0._402 8.20 0-00394 1*02057 0.507
9.02 8560,0 0.00863 0.040? ?.73 0.003_0 1*02063 0*S?0
0.00 8110.0 0.00001 O.Okll ?.41 0.0038_ 1.02068 O.SS8
qoSq ?040.0 0,00934 0.0410 S.9O 0,003?0 1.12070 00540
O.Z? ?400.0 0.00944 0.0422 6.52 0.0§37t 2.0200+ 0,S30
8.02 6q00.0 0.00971 0.0424 6.23 0,00360 1.02093 0.524
?.84 6S90.0 0.0100 0.04?4 6.00 0.003S9 1.02090 0.$23
?*Kq 6230.0 0.0103 0.0424 S.N2 0.003S4 L.0220, 0.S26
7.52 Sq00.0 0.010q 0.0423 5.68 0._03_0 1.02102 0.$30
?.38 05_0.0 0.0107 0,0421 $.S_ 0.00246 2.02101 0.536
7.24 S310.0 0.010_ 0.041_ s.4q 0.00344 1.020_3 0.543
?.It 5060.0 0.0110 0.041? _.42 0-00342 L*020g4 O.5SI
6.00 4830.1 0.0Ill 0.0414 5.3? 0.00342 1.02§80 O.SSg
A,68 03S0+0 0.0112 O.i40g S.20 0.10344 1*0206S 0*580
6.42 2q41_ *0 0.0112 0*0404 S. 27 0.00350 100_034 0.000
_*18 3?00.0 0,01_0 O.O_OL _.Iq 0.00360 l. Ol_g6 OoAtO
S.g? 3kqc.o O*OlO? O.03qq 5,33 0.003?4 I*02954 0.623
5.A2 3100.0 0.0100 0.03qq $,k6 0.00410 l.iloG+ 0.4S7
5.34 _qq0*0 O.OOqZO 0.040_ $.67 0.0045_ 1-3t?65 0.672
S.t2 20_0.0 0,0004? 0.0410 $.01 0.00_00 1,0t676 0.601
k.gS 2?SC.O 0.00_02 0.0410 0.00 0.00S02 t. OlSqt 0,606
4.50 25t0*0 0.005?4 0,0440 6.NO 0,00630 t.*L430 0o5_0
4.50 2510.0 P*OOSqO 0.0463 _,01 0.00033 1.01310 0.610
4.3A 2400,i 0,00524 i,040_ ?,23 0*01100 1.0lZ0l 0,605
4,26 240000 0.00477 O*OIIS ?._t 0+011A t.iILOO 1.632
4.18 2360.0 0.00429 O.OS4t ?,07 0.0234 L.01019 0,608
4.Ok 22+0,0 0.00301 0,0505 6.8) 3*0104 1.000?2 |.652
3,_4 2240,0 0,003_? 0.0060 9.74 0,0240 2,0075P 0,630
3.00 2200*0 0,01200 0,3720 1§.6 0,0312 1,006_0 l.lSl
303_ _tROol O*O03_l 0e0_81 tl,S 0.03A0 1*00_90 0.A54
3.10 2L$0.0 0*0020S 0.184L 12.3 0.0440 I*OOS4L O.AS4
3,Pl It40,0 0,00180 0.00_3 13o1 0,0516 1000414 IotAS
3,74 2110.0 0,0liSA 1.10l 14.? 0,1683 1,01411 I,iS?
3,71 +Ill,| l, llil+ I*I10 I+.+ I*ii73 I,I131_ l*ISt
3,lq 2080.0 1,1011l 1,110 IP,+ 1,2_ hi13l$ 0,111
3,10 20?0.0 0,0011? 0.130 ll.l O,13l lolllll O,lll
3._6 2060.0 0.000q_+ O,2lq 10.? 0,I$0 1.00114 I,IAI
3,00 lOSO. l l*gOOllt l-Ill 23.4 l.Ill 1,00223 0,553
3,A4 _04|,3 0,000_6 0*226 3_,I O,_?l 1,00193 0,003
3.63 I030.0 l,O|01tt 0,I13 10,6 0,33_ 2,31171 1,604
3.11 I031,I I,I101_S l,+lq 31,1 0.k13 1,10L$1 1.004
3,11 _|30.1 0,011411 0.110 33,$ 0,403 t*00237 0*AS4
3.12 1011,0 I*311310 1,314 3_*I I,?II I,IIIII I*IA4
















TN[Rq00•'NAHZC _tOP[_YIES OF _[LZUM 4
_OLUN[ tSOTHERM ZSOCHO_ ZNT_RNAL (NTHALPY
D[q|VATZV( 0EmZV&TZV[ [NE_Y





9-0 0.0?004 935.0 100,0 S,q0? 38,?S 0,361P 0,0402 0,6500
10.0 0,0?149 942.0 g4*O 6.318 ?_*4t 0.4292 0*5420 0.630q
11,0 0*07196 935*0 86.2 G,?|k b0*O4 0,b89£ 0,$4&_ |*6296
12,0 0,07240 030,0 _,g ?,122 49.66 0.5444 0.$55G 0*6370
13,0 0.|7291 910,0 Pq,P 7,S44 4_,30 0,5962 005_q 0*6505
_4,0 0,0?3_ 504,0 ?8,8 ?,_?q kZ,g5 0*6405 0*S789 0,6?48
1S,| 0,07380 089,0 ?8.6 8,478 42,62 0,6020 0,5_3 0._g66
1£.i i.97434 |P4oO Y8.6 8,891 k3,31 0.73_ 0.604t 0-7203
1?,0 0*07400 SkO.O ?g_t _*3?0 k4,07 0,?631 0,_?2 0*7406
160| 0,07S30 84$,0 ?_,4 9*060 44,76 0,826_ 0,6305 |*?720
IS,0 0*0?553 830,0 ?_,2 10,48 40,6k 0°074_ 0,_429 0.7_2
2§,0 O-OPGS_ e16.0 70*9 21-._ b_,S4 0,9227 0.6S52 i.8204
22,| |*0PP68 790,0 ??,9 12.46 48,43 1,014 0,6706 |*86?_
24,0 0,07891 ?_5,0 76*4 13*68 S0,41 1.102 0,6_68 _,_ltl
26.0 0,0801? ?42*0 74,? 15,3_ 52,4? 1,186 0.7170 i*q466
28.0 0.00£48 718.0 73.0 16*75 54,51 1,267 0.F_5| |*_813
30,0 0.0|20_ 6_?,0 71,4 10,15 56,S_ 1,131 0,7364 _,016
32,0 0,|0420 6?6*0 6_*? 19,5_ 58, S? 1,397 0,7445 _°047
34,0 O,01S?$ 657,0 67,i 20._8 _0.6q 1.461 0*?S0? £-070
36.0 0*08?33 640,0 60,9 22,44 62,8_ 1,524 O*?SSS I,100
38,0 i,0iIS3 624,i 64,0 23,92 60,05 I,584 0,?591 1,t24
_,0 0,00057 6iS,0 62,0 25043 67,36 1,642 0,7620 1,146
45.0 O.Og4iS S?_.O 5?.3 20*2i ?3,22 ?*700 0,7669 _*_3
Sl*l 0,02240 SSl*0 02*+ 13,22 ?+,20 1,707 0*?701 1,231
55,1 0,1043 540,0 48,8 3?,23 SS*Sl 2.02_ 0,??23 1.2_1
61o0 0*1003 S3_,i 40,_ 41,20 01.00 2.107 0*?740 _.204
70.0 0*119? S20*0 38*_ 4_,46 104,_ 2,3_? 0,??S? _,313
10,0 0,13iS 031,0 33.9 5?,67 111,1 2*S14 0*?784 1,326
+l*i 0,1425 044,0 2q*_ _S,08 1_,4 2,_?0 _.7?q2 1,320
101.0 0,_5_S 511,1 20.? ?4.15 144.6 ?.$10 0*_?S5 _.320
120,0 1*1747 li4*i 2hg S|025 JPI,L ?*052 0,?760 2*310
140,0 1,1_1 ISt,t 10,5 106,3 1_?*4 3,204 0,1760 1,301
_li*i 1,216i ?ii*0 1600 12201 223,4 3*428 0,114? 1.256
110.0 |.240T ?Sl*l 14.1 137.1 241.2 3*S00 lePP2i 1+28P
i00,1 0.2624 ll2.l 12*6 15]o4 274,q 3*?IS 0*7705 1*27_
2S0.0 1*3164 q32.1 10.0 1_1*_ 338.4 3,9q8 0,?663 1,260
3GI.i i*3?Ot liti.i 8.2_ 230.1 40t.4 k.220 0.7631 1.256
3S0*1 0,4255 11+1,0 ?*29 210*1 464,1 4,421 0,?lit 1,20_
4ii,O 1,4?li _3_0.0 _,Ig 300,1 S2i,S 4,S08 0*?508 1,247
bSi,O I*S0|I 14S1*1 5*50 343,5 588,0 4°?35 0*7S?3 1*24S
$00.i i. Sl]2 ISi0*i 4*S_ 381.1 65_*_ k,0_0 0,?$il 1*243
I01,0 i*tlS4 1140,0 4,1_ 4S1,1 ??0*2 5*0S2 0,7544 1*241
?li*l 1.71_7 2_10.0 3,54 530*S O_q,5 S*214 0.7S32 1,_41
1ilol I,Hll 23?1,1 3,0+ ilS*? 1023,0 S*44+ 1.?$23 1.t40
t01.0 l,ill 2130,0 2,?S ilI,S _4t,0 S,StS 0,P5t7 t*_4i
lili,i _*_LS 2100,0 _*41 7SS*2 _271.0 _*?_i 0*?11_ _*240
llli,l 1,311 3421,1 2.0? +t4*S IS12,0 S*+++ 0*?504 1,231
lill,i £0S41 ttSl*I _*?? tOS4.i tti?,i 6.143 0.74+1 10141
1110.0 _*?S4 4480.1 1*SS 121300 20_5,0 i*3ii 0.7404 1.240
1001,1 t,ql_? SOIl,I 1*31 13S2,0 2263,0 1,4S4 1,?4+1 1. 241
lili*i lJtii SS4i*O 1.04 tSi_*l 10_01 i.SiS 0.740+ 1.141
1til*l !,714 illi. l l*_lS tl?4.l 3131*0 l,lit 0,740S 1,241
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14.1 13200.0 0.00821 0,031k 26.2 0,00343 1ollq33 1,95
12.4 13200.0 0.00714 0.0335 21.8 0.0037_ 1.01947 1.48
11o4 13000.0 0000661 0o03S4 16.? 000141+ 1.119S7 1.21
10.? 12890.0 0.00630 I*03?Z 1_.S 1,00422 l.llq6S 1.02
11,3 12b00,0 0.00_33 0.038l 11.? 0,00432 1,11l?4 1,1q4
10.0 12300.0 0.006b@ 0.0k03 13.k 0,11_31 1001_12 9.00_
9.82 L2000.0 0.00_03 _.0410 12.3 0.10440 1.01990 f,P41
9.3_ 11000.0 0.006?0 0.9426 11.4 0,10440 1.31991 _.692
+.+q 11500.0 1.00649 1,0435 10*6 1.10437 1.11113 0,6S6
9.S0 11200.0 0.00?09 0.0443 10.0 0.10432 1.02013 0.628
_,35 10900.0 0.00724 0.0449 _,46 0001420 1.02020 1._04
_.21 10700.0 0.00?30 0,04_ 9*00 0,00424 1.12020 |.$80
8.91 10200.0 0,00766 0,0462 8.2? 0.00414 1.02141 I.SSS
0,_? _700.0 0.00?00 0*046? ?*_2 0.00405 |,12033 1.042
O.3t _210.0 0.0000? 0.0401 _.30 0,00320 1.01164 0.S31
6.20 8020.0 0.00020 0.0471 t._? 0.003_1 1°120Y4 00523
8.04 0410.0 0.0004q 0.0471 6,71 0.00384 1*12012 0._21
?.Og 0020,0 0.00860 i.04?O G,Sl 1.003?8 1,0200Q 00_22
?.?S 71_0.0 0000003 0*0468 G.34 0,003?4 1.0_01_ e.sz_
?.6_ ?330.0 0.0eeqe 1.0_ 1.20 1,10370 l.ose_e e.s_?
?,4q _010.0 0.o0qt2 0.0464 6.01 0.0036? 1,02101 0,$32
?,3? 6?30.0 0,00927 |._461 _.01 0.0036_ 1.02102 1*037
?.09 6100.0 l. OOqkO e.ekss s.e6 1,30362 1.03091 0.ss3
6,83 SSqO.0 O.O0_k? O.Okk_ q*?S 0*013_3 I-0_011 i*S?l
6.60 S180.0 0,00943 0,0445 0.?? 0,10361 t.llll6 1.501
6,38 4060.I 0.01930 0.0441 S,?1 0,1i$76 1,11141 l,Oil
6*0q k380.0 0.00008 0.0430 S.06 0.00401 l,lll?l 1.632
Y,6_ 40?0.0 0.0003* |.043q $._ 0,00432 1.11111 0.651
_0_ 3840.0 0.00779 0*1_43 _013 O,OOkP2 I*11830 O._k
S.+3 $000.0 0.00726 0.04q0 +.32 0.00SL6 1,117g§ 1,677
4*%2 3460.0 0.00_34 o,eks? S,_ 0,0161_ 1.01613 e,s?9
4.?0 3310*0 0*00060 0*0401 ?,07 1010_36 1,01411 1,601
4+03 3200.0 0.00S01 O*OSt2 ?.46 0,00054 10013?_ Ool?t
4,kl 31_§00 0°_04S3 1,0S3_ ?.83 O,lli_ 1,01_12 i,i?i
k.31 3010.0 0.01414 1.0561 1°08 O.Olll 1.01111 O.lb3
_.13 2q40.0 0.00340 0.0623 9.01 1,011l I,01111 l,lSl
4.02 2870.0 +.1020_ O*+68b +.10 l*llil l*lllll l.llS
3.9_ 2410*1 0.01252 1,b743 10,8 I*03Sl 1.11101 0*ISI
?.89 2770.0 0.01223 0.0Y9_ 11,6 0,830S 1-II71l 0,631
3.IS 2?40.0 0.01201 10|832 .+ok 0,0363 1,016_4 l*iSl
3.02 2?11.0 1,00112 1*1114 13,2 I10414 t*llSll l°IS_
3°?? I_?0,1 0.001_4 1,111 ;4.? l,+$ll 1,10513 1,104
3*73 16SC.l 0,011_4 l*lll !i,3 l,O?ll I,01441 I,I$I
3,71 I_30,0 0,01118 l. Ill 17,8 l, lO?_ 1,31318 I,Ill
l,lq 0111.I I,IlllS 1.131 11,3 I,III I. I13li l,lll
3,l| t600.0 1.001fl+ 1,140 II.? I. III l*ll+ll l.lll
3,11 _S00,0 l,lnll2 l,lll 13,S I, IYl hlllFl I,III
3.14 IS_1.I 1,0111_I I,IPi II,I 0011l I,II_38 I,III
3.13 I$S_.I 0.111110 1,113 II.? 1,173 1,01111 1,111
3,t2 2_$0.0 i.101q42 i.lll $I*I 1.331 1.10113 I,III
3,_2 2540,1 1,II141_ i*lll $3,$ I*]_ 1,1117i 1,114
3,61 2531,I I,i113q3 I.?14 3q,_ 1,$?? 1.1113F I,I14
Ioi0 3311,0 I,IIIIII 1,311 II,I l,?ll 1.11111 I.III
II)
41
• , , •
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TH[RNOOYNANZC PROPFRTZ[S OF NEL[UM 4
TENPERATUR( VOLUN( rSOTHERN |SOCH0fl_ [NTEflNJL ENTHALPY
DERZVATIV[ OERZVATIV( ENERGY






10.0 0006913 1060.0 208,0 _.108 49046 003133 0.$894 0.8881
11.0 0.06968 1070.0 9_.3 7.5_0 _6.12 0._k72 009792 0.8909
1200 0.06990 106000 68,2 7,933 46,78 00S241 0,9717 0.6514
13.0 009?030 1090.0 8405 8.350 4_.40 0*SS64 0.9737 |*6963
14,0 0.01070 10_0,0 82,8 8.7?3 480§S 006§92 008789 0.8644
15.0 0.07110 _020.0 02.3 9.204 48070 0.6_16 00S864 0*8792
16,0 9.07151 1010,0 8209 9.645 49,37 0.696* 9.59S0 0,69?9
17.0 |.0719_ 1000.0 83.0 10,10 50.08 0,739_ 0.6067 0.7194
18.0 0.07238 9_1.0 83,6 _0,96 $0.77 C.7009 _.8188 0-7432
1900 000720S 966.0 83.2 _1.16 $1.83 0.8280 0.6304 1.7690
28,0 0.07333 99200 63.7 11.P7 S20Sl 0.0740 0.8420 0.7094
22.0 0.07431 92600 83.3 13,06 54.34 009631 0.8878 008362
24.0 0*0?$33 902.0 02.1 14.43 S6*20 1.049 0.6903 0.6709
2600 0.07638 8_900 80.6 15.87 58.30 1.131 007073 0,914_
2800 0.07746 856.0 79,2 lY.24 60.2? 1.209 0.7206 0.9484
30.0 0.0P899 03400 77,8 10*$4 82._1 1.272 0.7326 009817
3200 0.079?7 812.0 78.2 19.09 84._0 _.336 0.7418 10012
34.0 0000098 79200 74.6 21.26 66025 t.390 0.7490 L.039
36.0 0.00224 77400 7208 22.67 88039 _.kS$ 2.7949 1.163
30.0 00081_3 7_8*0 71.0 24.10 70.50 _.SL6 0.7980 1-086
40.0 0.08466 739.0 69.2 25.96 22.22 1._73 0.7622 1.107
49.8 0.00833 703.0 64.6 29*28 280_$ *.706 0.7601 10t94
S8*0 0,09202 67400 6002 33.10 8_,22 10829 0.2719 1.193
59.0 0.09580 6S2*0 56.1 37,01 90.27 1.945 0.7748 1.226
60.0 000999 63800 52.2 40.97 98047 20053 0.7?60 10283
7l,l 001083 61900 4908 49001 109.2 2.249 0,?000 1.290
00.0 801121 616*0 4000 _701S 12202 2._23 0.7622 1.311
90-0 0.1261 623.0 _$.Y 65.3_ 13904 20978 007035 1.321
10000 0.1392 638.0 3100 73.48 140.8 2.717 0.2043 1.324
120.0 0.1S38 672.0 26,2 89.71 129.1 2*998 0.7836 10319
1_00| 001220 718*0 22.2 10508 2010_ 3.181 0.2020 1.310
_6000 001903 783*0 19.2 121.7 227.4 3.336 |0729_ 1.300
100,0 00300$ 811.0 17.0 132.S 28304 3.408 0,7778 102_1
20000 0,2266 06100 1S02 1S3.2 279.1 30623 0.7294 1.283
2SO*0 0.2716 908.0 12-0 191.9 342.8 3.900 0.7706 10288
38|,0 003163 1120.0 9.93 23003 40_.9 4.138 0.7669 1,2$8
36008 003607 1_60*2 0049 268.3 460.7 40331 0.7641 10252
40101 0.4091 _37000 7061 30602 931o2 40498 0o7618 1.241
6$0.0 0.6693 lS00.0 6. S8 363.9 S9308 40649 002600 1.249
_00.0 0.i_30 1131.E S092 383.6 6+S.0 4.776 0*2S16 1.266
000.0 1.S820 189000 4096 4S602 700.0 _.003 00298g 10241
P00.I 008714 215100 4023 S33.6 H4.1 $-1g4 0.2g90 1-241
llO.l l,_l+ 263101 3.71 616.9 1028.0 S0380 007939 1.268
+ll*l 101673 2121.1 3.30 911.3 13+2*0 9,S06 1.2033 10239
31ll.l 1*93S+ _J40*1 2.9? 7$6.1 1228.0 9.636 007919 10239
3lOi.i 3.133 3Pbii.i 2068 911.6 1S24*i 9.862 O*2SlS 1.239
$611.I 3.290 3SSl*i 2011 $i$S*i 1722.e 8,1S3 O,tSi9 1,23+
lllO,l 3.461 6IIIol 1.11 t114.1 2119,1 I,lt9 0*7S14 10239
1_01.1 10149 9040.8 l,iS 1393.1 2L_?00 6.389 0.?900 10239
llll*l $.013 S970.0 1.4+ I+03.0 lSlS. i 6.49S 0*P607 1.13+
l$ll,l 2.26? 1110,0 1019 tlPG,i 3339.1 6,7?2 0.7690 1,261
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TNEi_OPHYSICAL PROPERTZ[S OF HELZU_ 4
VIOPIOU_ -VlO_lOV) T IOVlOT) IV TH[RNAL VISCOSITY
P CONOQ_TZVITY





12.T 13400.0 0,00701 0.0363 2g.S 0.003_S 1*01801 2.01
11*S 103i0,0 0*01621 0.A384 24.8 0*00400 1._1902 1*S3
I0-8 I$200.0 O*00001 0,0414 21,4 0.00433 1.01912 1.2S
10,4 14_00,0 0.0006S 0.0421 10.9 0*00403 I*01q21 I*06
10,0 1440i00 O. IISPI 0-04S1 10.4 0-004P2 i.01q3q 0.833
g*90 14100.0 0,3|584 0,|463 _4.1 0*034PS 1.|194P 0,760
9.64 13000.0 0,00600 0,0473 13,0 00004?3 1.0190_ 0.714
9.70 13600.0 0,0061P 0.0482 12.2 0.00469 1.01964 0,676
g.6? 13300.0 0.00631 i.0tOg 12.4 0.00463 |.019?3 0.644
9.S$ 1300_.0 0,00645 0.049S 10,8 O.O04Sg 1.01901 :.620
9*2? 12300.0 0,00660 0.0503 g,77 0,0044T l.Olqq? 0.s8s
Oot_ l_Oll. O 0°08686 0.0S0_ g*02 0.00436 1.02012 0-S61
0-70 11000.0 0*00701 0*0012 0.44 0°0042_ 1.0202_ 0.S_3
AeSL 11010*0 0,0_T17 0,0014 ?,90 0°00410 1.020_9 0.531
8*30 10600*0 0,00T33 0,0S14 7,64 0.00411 1*02000 O*SZS
8.20 10200.0 0,00_4q 0.0513 7.3S 0.00404 1.02JG1 0.S22
0*06 qTqO,0 0.00762 0.0S11 7.12 0.00399 1.0_070 0*S21
?,_3 9410,0 0.00774 O.OS09 6.93 0.003q4 1,02079 0.521
7*81 +OSO,I 0.10764 OoOSO? 6.78 0*003Q0 1,02086 0.$23
Y.?O A710.0 0.00794 0.0004 _.60 0,00306 _,02091 0.S26
Y,43 T_JAO,O 0.00811 O.04gT 6.43 0.00301 1.02100 O.SS?
T.18 T330.0 0*00021 0.04_1 6.3_ 0.103?9 1.02101 0,052
6.q4 6003,0 0.00824 0.0480 6-24 0.00380 1,0200_ 0.S6?
6.?2 6371.3 O.lOlZl 0.0481 6.21 0.00303 1.02084 0.033
6,33 S710.0 0,00797 0.047S 6.24 0.0039+ 1.02046 0.61|
6,1l S260.0 0.00?61 1.04P3 6.34 0.00423 1.01q9S 0.632
S*72 4q40,0 0-00719 0.0470 6.47 0*004_:e 1.01030 0.64T
S*4_ 4P00.0 0.006_P 0*0460 6,62 0.004_0 1,01673 0*_S8
$.14 4300,0 0*00590 0.04_4 6,96 O*iir?_ 1.31747 0,66S
4.80 4161,1 0*01S33 0,0S13 7.32 0.006P4 1,01630 0,6P2
4.ll 4010,0 O. OOklO O,OS3S ?.60 0.00703 1.11S23 0.6F2
4.SS 3890,1 0,00436 |,OSSA 3.0S 0,00001 1,11427 O.+?l
4,k3 3800*3 O,10399 1,0081 3.21 0,0103 1,01342 1*608
4,13 3640.0 0,00330 0.0141 9.19 0-0137 1*0116S 0.654
4.10 3S30,| O*iill2 i,OTiO 10.I 1,0176 1.01028 O.iSl
4,01 34S0*1 0,00146 l,OlSl ll,l 0,0_20 1,00_10 O,tkl
+*04 3310.1 0*00110 1.0312 tl,Y 0.02_3 I*00031 0.647
3*1S 3341.1 O*lll_? 1.0814 II.S 0.0312 1.|0709 0.A47
3.15 3311,3 O*|lltl I,IS14 13,2 I.ISI3 1,11617 0,141
3,11 SISI,I i,lllSl 1.213 14,1 0.147A 1,10611 I*601
3. f0 3lll,l 0,II131 I*III II.3 0.II13 l*llSIT I-II4
I*t3 3111,1 I.I_IIP i,lll IP._ 0,0F44 I*I141_ l*ASi
3,FI 311l,l 0*10334 0,$31 II.3 0.1017 loOO413 1,6Sl
3,IS 3110,1 I*I_0146 1,141 II,I I,III l,ll31l l,lSl
306_ 3lll,O liOOit_ 0,IS1 13.S 0-143 l.ll31i **ill
3*iS 30li,1 0.00018_ 1.I_6 ll,f hill 1.03_33 0.611
3,$4 IIII,I |*III104 I*113 II*? I*?II I*III00 I*_
3.13 3170,0 0*011S3_ 1,210 II*I I*I?I I,III14 0,113
l,ll 3161.I 0,01141? i*Iti _3.S 1-332 l.lllll I*163
3,11 3140,1 l,Oli3S1 0,144 IS.3 0,403 1,00103 l,i+4














TH[RNOOYNAMZC PROP[ffTT[_ OF H(LIUfl 4
TENPfRATUR[ VOLUI¢( ISOT_'RH |SOCHOIe[ tMT[_NAL [NTHALPY
02RZVAT_V[ OER[VATZV2 2N2RGY






11.0 0,06T4| 1198,1 106.0 8.344 52,03 0.k00_ 0.6t48 0.?016
12.0 0.|6?79 2100.0 99.0 0.770 $2,?0 _.4602 0.9981 O,_T29
13.0 0.$6819 3100.0 99.4 9,190 93.36 0.$_19 0.9894 0.6614
14.0 0*868S0 3160.0 86.6 g.608 94.0ff O*S?_$ 0.S022 0.6606
1S00 O,060iS 11S|*0 89,? t0.03 04.6S 0,6163 0.903? 0.66Y?
16*| 0.06921 _140.0 09.8 10.49 SS.30 0,6S99 0.S040 O.GOOG
IF,O 0.069S? _120,0 06,4 10,08 qS,9? 0,T012 0,$q_9 0,6981
18.8 O.O&S_ 1110,0 87.3 11.32 S6*60 00_k22 _,60?1 0o2291
19.0 0.8?83_ 188000 8?*8 11.90 92.90 0.7882 0,6129 0-?404
20*8 8.8287T 1880,8 88.1 12.49 94.38 8.8330 0.6302 0.?639
22.0 0.82162 1811.8 08,2 13,23 60*IS 0,_?02 0*6S69 0.4109
24*0 0,02298 1030,0 82,4 1$.86 62.09 1.0@4 0.6816 0.854S
26.0 0.82341 1810.8 86.0 16.4F 64.03 1.985 i*?OOS 0.8806
20.8 8,0?433 986*8 04.7 17,?q &8,97 1.156 0.7151 0,9234
30,0 8,0?938 $66,8 03,S 19,00 67,85 1,223 0,2284 8,9S61
32.0 0.0?630 943*0 82.1 20*34 69.25 1.289 0.?_47 0.989_
34.0 0,07733 923.0 00.6 21,67 T1,_9 !.346 0.?467 1.012
3_.8 1.8?631 903.1 ?8,9 23,43 ?3,14 1.404 0.7429 1.839
38,0 0,8?942 68_,0 ??,2 24,42 79, q3 1,461 0,25?9 1*0S?
40,0 0,08809 86F,8 ?5.9 25.63 28.06 1*S16 0.2618 1,878
4S._ 0*08300 62F.8 2100 28,4S 630S7 1.649 _,2686 2.123
08,8 0,|8698 ?I_.0 66,? 33,16 89°29 h?L6 0.??32 1,162
95,0 0,88968 ?6_,8 _2.6 36,98 95,18 1,02_ 0.2764 1.196
68.8 ¢.03316 TkS.O 98.? 40,8_ 101,2 1,583 O,_FO 2,225
70.0 0,1002 ?_i,O 3t,? 40,?7 113,7 2.126 0,78_8 1.268
68.8 8o1076 ?lJ,I 49,8 96.62 126,5 ?*34? 0,?_52 1,295
gi*i 0011S_ ?it*i 40,9 64,93 139,6 ?.580 0.?829 1.310
100*0 0,_229 214-0 36.6 ?3,06 192*? 2,639 0,_!84 1,318
120.8 001306 ?63.8 38,4 89.30 1?q.1 2.0?9 O,?COS 1.319
140,1 0,1543 ?lZ,O 25,8 105,4 200,4 3,|62 0,F8?1 1,312
16i.8 8*1699 186.8 22.4 121.4 231.6 3.297 0,28$0 10303
160,8 8*18SS 6?3,0 19.? 132.3 292,$ 3*468 00?826 1,294
Zii*i 00_il1 981,i 12,6 153o8 203*4 3,846 0°?883 1,286
1$0.8 i,Z3Sl _ttioi 14.8 19206 34_,1 3.8_1 O.??Si 1.271
300.0 I*t_?l tZ?I,O 11.6 Z30,9 410,5 4,062 0,?/02 1,260
3Si,i |,31S9 130i,i 9,8? 266,6 4?3,4 4,299 e,2624 1,2S4
4ilei i*3S$i 14|1.4 4,iZ 346*6 535*9 4,4_3 _.7646 1.249
4§8*8 i*]WI? 13Siei 1.66 344,k 396*3 4.S69 0.2622 2.266
310,0 i.420$ liil*i 6,i9 _6Z*1 660,5 4,701 _*2611 1,244
liiDI i,0098 _061*8 S.?_ 402,3 784,8 4,922 0,258t 1,241
_li,i ioSii6 _lil,i 4.93 532,4 941,8 9,128 §02366 1,248
Nisi i,lStS _4il*l _-33 682.3 1033.8 9*284 0*29_G 10239
Siloi i*Y3|f 27|1.8 3084 682,1 1197,0 5°430 0.?$46 1,239
1_88*8 0,8880 _8g,O 3,40 236,9 1281,8 5.$68 0,2830 /., 239
llii,i i*@SSi 33ii,0 2068 48606 1426*8 9.266 0.?527 1.239
14ll,i 1,/II 6lll,l 2.62 llSl._ 1276,8 9.I?? O*?12l 1,239
168i,i 1.II$ 41ll,l l,l? l_lS,_ 2124,0 6,143 8,2914 1.239
Zlll.l 1*419 3881,8 6,93 13S4,0 2272.0 6.269 0.?$01 1*239
8111,8 l,ll_ llLl*l I,_4 llll,l 2828,1 6,419 l._Sll 1,239
ISll*l I*S4? 6lll,i l*ll ll??*l 3139,0 6.696 O*FSII 1.239


















































































































T_I_OPHY31CIL H0P(RTI(S OF _(LIU_ 4
V(OPIOU_ -V(0PI0V)T 10VlTIIv TM[RMAL VXSCOSZTY
P COMO4JCT_V_TY






11,6 1?600.0 0.00600 000413 3?.S 0.00_7 1.010b6 1,_$
10,0 1?000.0 0.08044 0.0434 27.+ 0.00437 1.01_S? 1004
t0*4 1+300.0 0.00S10 0.0403 24._ 0*0046? 1.01067 2.26
1002 17006,0 0*00010 1.0471 21,? 0,004_0 1,01077 t,07
10.1 16?00.0 0.0051_ 0.048A 1_.0 0.00301 _.01086 00941
10.1 15400,0 0,00022 O.04qq 17,3 O,OOSO? %,01095 0,048
10.1 16200,0 0,00310 0.0010 10.0 ;,00S00 1.01_04 0,701
1001 15_00,0 O.OOSSO O,OSt_ 14.? O.OOSOS 1.01_13 0.?_0
10.0 15500.0 0.00_4 O.OS?? 13._ 0.00001 _.01022 0.$_0
_,oq 10108.0 0.00S?? 0.0533 12.0 0,00494 1,01932 0.650
9.61 _4700.0 O.OOSqO 0.0S43 11.4 0.00470 L,01_40 0.01_
g*2q 10210.0 0o00124 0.0047 _0,4 0.00455 1.01Y55 0.$0S
_-01 13700,0 0.0062_ 0._S_2 _.6_ 0.00400 1.01902 0.561
0*00 13300,_ 0,00530 0,0S_4 0000 0.00446 1*0199? O.S4S
0.63 1200C00 0,006S2 0.0SS4 0,6! 0.0043? 1.02012 0053_
0048 12400.0 0.00664 0.0SS3 0.73 0.00425 1*_202S 0*S20
0.34 Lt00+_ 0.005T$ 0.05S2 ?.93 0.00422 1.0203? 0*S73
0.22 11_0_,0 C*|0G0_ 0.0S4_ ?.60 0*00416 1.02048 0*$21
0,10 11100,8 O.OOGq4 0.0047 7.47 _.00411 1,020_ 00S20
?.10 10000.0 0-00702 0.0544 7._0 0.00407 1.020_0 0.521
7.72 9_0@.0 lo00717 0.0S37 7.00 0.003_9 1.02003 0.$27
70_? 61T0.0 0,007_8 0.002_ 6.01 0.00304 1.020_7 00330
?.24 0530,0 0.10733 0.0023 6.70 0.003_3 1.02101 0.SSl
?,02 0010,0 0.10734 0.0510 6.64 0.00304 1.02100 00566
6.62 ? J,l 0000?22 000510 6*62 0.00403 1.02003 000_3
5*2? 6_4000 0.006_0 0,_S06 6,60 0.004_1 1.02000 0.01S
00_0 6136,0 0.00667 0*0005 6.?_ g°0044_ $*§2007 00632
0073 SOte*O 0*00633 O*OSeq 6.q2 O.O04PS 1001]S? 0064S
S,34 5366.1 0.00S67 0.0S71 7,?2 0,00S47 I°11801 O.OSq
+*06 SOPO.O 00003iq 000S37 7,S6 0000532 2.01P43 00664
4-14 k+60,i 0,00460 l*OSS? 7.01 0000727 100164+ 5°666
4.68 4?1§,§ 0.1041q 000371 0*26 0.00030 1.01SS0 0,665
4*SS 4500.0 0.10300 0.0501 8,58 0.0004i 1.0_465 0.6S3
4032 4360.0 0*00300 O,06Sq S.36 0.0124 1-01206 0-600
4.17 4210.0 0*00214 0,0716 11.2 0.01S8 1.01144 0,647
4.i6 4210.0 0. i0_41 0.0771 1100 0.0_4 1°110_9 00640
3.+9 4030*0 0*00214 0.0025 11.0 0*0234 1o10q3S 1.644
3._3 30_|00 0.00193 0.0076 10.6 O.OEFS 1*00006 0-644
3,09 3010,0 0,001T6 000_2_ 1303 d.0319 1.00P90 00644
3012 3040*0 O, IIISO l,se2 1400 00041? 1.10503 0.640
3o?8 3710ol 0,10131 I,IIE 16.4 0.0025 1.11011 0.6S_
3.73 3?40.0 0. i0110 00120 1?,6 0,0647 1*00037 0*6S4
3070 3710,1 1,10113 00132 lS,4 00077S 1.1140S i.666
3070 3600.1 0.1ii038 0014t 2100 i*iqfi 101144+ I,iSY
3,61 3601,1 O,lOiPSt l,tS+ 23,5 |*103 1-10371 O.IS+
3.16 3600.0 00001103 l.ltP +6.2 0.ISq 10103+? 0,061
3064 3lll,l |.lllili 0_I+4 20,P 1.1+? I,|I01+ 0.161
3,63 3Sqlol OolilS]Y 10110 3100 10041 3,012S+ O.ti+
3*iE 3qio*i iolOi4iS i°E_6 33-6 I-Eli 1.00034 0.66_
3.11 3SAi,l e,0113+0 0.164 3+.3 1.416 1011111 1.663
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kO|0 psi4 ISOBAR
THERNO3YNAHZC PNOPENTXES OF HELZUH 4
T[HPERATUR[ VOLUN_ ISOTH(RN ISOCHOR[ tNTFtNAL (NTHJLPY [NTROPY
O[RIVATZV[ D[RZVAT_V[ [N[flGY
O(G, R CU FT/L8 CU FT*PSZA/L8 P_Z&/R 8TU/L_ BTU[L8 BTU/LO-R
CV CP




12.0 0.$6S99 1300.0 £02.0 9.623 _80_0 0.4552 000202 0.7032 260400
13.0 0.06632 1300.0 _4,s 10000 Sg.17 004q02 0.6010 0.6?46 2S9300
14.0 0.06663 1290.0 gO.S 10.47 59083 0.0392 0.$08_ 0.6621 2582.0
15.0 0.066_S 1270.0 0800 10.08 60.4? 0.5803 0*S821 0.6604 2004.0
16-0 0.06720 1260.0 8008 11.20 61.11 006282 0.s0_2 0.6621 2084.0
12.0 0006259 tlSO,O 8g.S 11.71 61.7? 006690 00S8?? 00680_ 2S60.0
10.0 0*062_2 123000 90.6 12012 62.43 0*700S 0.09_ 0.6902 206600
lg.0 0006827 1220.0 _1.S 12-6_ _3.21 0.T_33 0.69S_ 0.7162 250600
20.d O.OGBG4 1.0000 9_02 13*21 64.0q 0°7972 0.617_ 00740q 2S8600
22.| 0.0G_3_ 1180.0 92*8 14.4_ 65.85 00082? 0.6_$9 0.28_3 200200
24.0 0o02017 1100.0 92._ 1S.74 67.22 0.9655 0.6_0 0.8344 2_76.0
20.0 O.O?Og? 1130.0 92.0 12.11 60.60 1*045 0._30 0.8712 2S6F00
28.0 0.07129 111000 0_08 10.41 71.50 10117 0.7097 0,q035 256000
30*0 0.0?253 2092.0 00*8 19.62 ?3.42 1.180 0._240 0.q360 2054.0
32.0 0.02_01 1070.0 02.5 20*8_ ?S.32 _.241 0.23_3 0.964_ 2S40.0
34.0 0°0?440 10$0.0 06°1 22.17 ??°20 1o30! 0.2441 0,990_ 2S42°0
$5.0 0°02$32 1030,0 04°5 23.4q ?_,20 103S0 O.FSlO 1.024 2S31.0
38.0 0,0?62? 1010,0 820_ 24.84 81,33 10413 9.7565 1,935 252_,0
40°0 0.02724 ?_L._ 82.2 26.21 83.42 1.462 0.2609 1.0SS 2S22.0
4S.0 0.07Y75 049.0 76._ 29.74 60081 1.594 0.7680 1.00_ 2S06.0
Y|.O 0.08_3q $_2.0 T2.6 33.38 94°40 1.212 0.?240 1.136 2492.0
SS.O 0.08_15 881.0 68.S 37.10 200.2 1.822 0.??28 1.121 24?9.0
60*0 0.06E02 8SS._ 64.6 40*91 106.1 1.020 O.?OOq 10201 2468.0
70.0 0°09406 819o0 52.4 40._ _10.4 2.114 0.2002 1*242 2414,0
00.0 0.100, ;_9.C 01.2 06.04 131.0 2.282 0.2890 1*270 2400.0
90.0 0-106! 792.0 41.9 _4.60 14_.g 2.434 0.?q12 _,2q_ 2451,0
|00,0 0,113t 7_4,0 410S 72,70 11200 2*172 0*2021 1.320 24_7.0
120.0 0.127; 816.0 34.S 0_*01 103._ 2.012 0.7_31 1.312 2SOS.O
240.0 0.1405 8S0*0 29.3 105.2 200.6 3.014 0*?01_ 1.313 2SSG.O
160-0 0.1546 891.0 2$.5 _21.2 ?35.8 3*189 0.7890 1,_00 2612,0
180,0 0,1683 9_6,0 22.S 13?.1 261.8 3,343 _.7075 1*292 2672.0
_00.0 0.1610 942*0 20,1 112.g 282,6 3.429 007800 1.28_ 2733*0
_SO.O 0._151 110_*0 lS*g 1_2-0 Y$1,7 _.?_S 0*72q2 1.2"3 2088,0
300.i i.2400 1230.0 13.2 230.? 41S,1 3_ _,??_S 1.262 3042.0
300.0 0.2022 1300.0 11.3 269.0 4?8.0 4.100 Q.7208 1.2_S 3191.0
400.P 0,31S3 1480,9 _,03 207.0 140,6 4,_; _.2620 1.2Y0 3336.0
_SO*O 0.3484 1_00.0 S.23 344.q S03.0 4.SOk 0.265_ 2.24? 3422,b
_00.0 0.$81$ 1730.0 ?_01 3020? 66_._ 4.635 0,263_ 1,244 3613,0
K00.0 0,4476 1_8|,0 6._ 4S8*0 ?Bq,S 4,0_2 00260T 1,24_ 3873.0
POOoi |05_16 224000 S*62 $331 q13.6 SoOS3 0.718? 1*240 4119.0
100*0 0.0797 2SlO.O _.92 600.1 103?.0 S.210 0.75?2 1.239 4303.0
910.0 0,64_ 2760.0 4.38 683.0 1162.0 S,364 0.7161 1.230 4126,0
11i000 i.7121 3i_i,i 3,04 ?ST,8 1285,0 S.4q$ 002SS2 10238 4?89.0
$_ii*i 0,0441 3140*0 3.2t _02-4 1533.0 _.222 0-2531 1.238 _100,0
1_00*0 |0_271 40i0.0 2.02 1012*0 1781,0 S.q12 0.7530 1,23_ S_4*I
lili,0 _,lLi 4SSi,I 2,42 120E*0 2028.0 6,022 0,?Y24 1,2_ _?_,_
_lil,i _,243 S110*0 2.20 _316,0 _2_1,0 !.223 0,7518 1,231 6242,0
8fli.i 1.321 Sl4i*§ I*Si 1505.0 2124,0 6.353 0.?Y14 1,23t 6$63,0
tSi|eO _.7|0 i9i0,0 2.$9 1020.0 3143.0 6.630 0.7$|? 1,231 7214,0
311i,i t*041 iSil,i 1,3| t_S2.O 3_3,8 6,8q6 0*7502 1.231 ?q+i*O












































































THEPMOPHYSICA_ _ROP[RTZES OF W(LIUM 4
V(DP/OU) v *V(DP/OV) T (OV/OT_/V THERMIt. VZSCOStTy
CONO_CT_V_TY





10.0 Lq?O0,O 0,00519 0,0464 35,7 0,0@436 1,01802 1,92
10.4 2_500,0 0,00484 0.0405 $0.[ 0.004?7 1.01012 1.51
10,2 19300,0 _,00465 0,0503 2603 0,00507 1,01023 1,25
10.2 19000.0 0.00468 0.0520 23.3 0,00S27 1,01832 1.07
10.2 18700,0 0,00474 0,0534 2t,0 0,00530 1,01042 0,944
10.3 10400.0 0,00400 0.0546 [9.[ 0.00542 1,018S[ 0.050
10.3 [6100.0 0000499 0,05S6 17,5 0.005_1 1002861 0.751
10.3 17800.0 _,00513 0.0564 1_.2 0.00537 1,01071 0.T41
10.2 17S00,0 0.00526 0.0S71 lS.1 0.00S29 10_1880 0.?03
1000 17000,0 0000546 0,0081 13,3 0000511 1,01900 0,800
9,62 26500,0 0.00561 0.0080 12.0 0.004_4 1.01910 0-613
g,31 16000,0 0,00570 0,05ql 11.0 0,00482 1,01936 0,584
9,00 LS500,0 0,00080 O,OSq_ 10,2 0.00471 t,01gS3 0,562
8.51 lS000.0 0.00592 0.0593 9,64 0000460 [.01567 0.540
0070 [4S00.0 0.00002 0.05q2 9.16 0.00_1 1.91584 0.537
6o60 [4100,0 0,00611 O.O§qO 0.77 0.00443 1.01999 0.530
8,_0 13600,0 0,00_19 0,0580 8,45 0,00437 1,02012 0,524
8.3s 13200,0 0,008_6 000s85 0018 0,00431 1,02025 00521
8.24 12000.0 0.00633 0.0502 7.97 0.00426 1,02036 00520
7.50 11500.0 _*00847 0.0574 7.57 0.00416 1.02061 0.522
7.73 1110000 0.00_$6 0+0564 7,32 _,00410 lo07080 00529
7050 1030000 0,00_62 0.05_9 7._6 0.00406 1.02992 0.540
7,28 5720,0 0,00665 0,0502 7.06 0.00405 1,02100 0,55?
_,07 071_,0 0.00859 0,0543 G099 0,00410 1,02059 0,570
6,52 7560,0 P.00643 0,0535 ?.01 0,00422 1002002 00600
6021 7410o0 0.00_20 0*003_ 7.09 0.00441 1.0200_ 0,_19
5,gs 6ggo,o 0.005q3 0.0537 7.20 0.00468 1.02016 0,_$2
5,_3 6410,0 _*00538 0,0546 7,48 0,00528 1,01920 0,645
5.22 6030.0 0.00486 O.OS_[ 7.7_ 0.00602 1,01633 00657
4,99 5760,0 0,90442 0,0579 8012 0,00606 [*01741 00659
4._0 _560.0 0*00404 0.05q9 6.46 0*00777 1,91653 0*005
4066 5400,0 0,00372 0,062[ 0,67 0.00075 1*015?1 0.049
4.40 q[10.0 0.00312 O.Ob?_ q,$_ 0,0114 1.01393 0004_
4,24 4920,0 0.007_8 0.0731 L0.3 000144 1001248 0,843
4.12 4790,0 000023S O,O?qS 11.1 0.0177 1.01130 0.041
4,04 4_8000 0*00210 0.0037 11-q 0.021[ 1.01031 0*040
3097 4600,0 0000190 0,0087 12,? 0,0248 2,0054_ 0.640
3092 4530.0 0e00173 O,Og3S [3,4 000207 1,00076 0.6_2
3*80 4440*0 0.00148 0.103 1409 §*0372 1o00761 0.645
3.00 4360.0 0.00129 0.113 [6,S 0,0460 1000673 0.045
3.77 4]1000 0000114 00123 10,0 000S75 1.00002 0*052
0074 4?70,0 0,00102 0,132 19.4 0*06q0 1000S45 1,054
30?2 4240.0 0*000530 00[4? 2000 0.0014 1,00400 I-GSG
3.65 41gO.O 0*000780 0.160 23*6 0010_ [*00424 0*6_0
3066 4162,0 0,00167+ 0,177 26,2 00140 [00036_ 1,661
3.65 4130.0 0*000596 0.[94 20.? 0.174 1,00327 0.06[
3004 412000 00000534 0.210 31.2 0.211 1-002q3 0-041
3,63 4100,0 0,000403 0,226 33,6 0*201 10002J6 00662
3061 4070,0 _,|00309 0,20_ 39,3 0,364 1000216 0,663
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4SOl PSZI I$Oli!
TN(NHDOYNANZC PROP[mTZ[S OF H(L|UH 4
T[NPERAIJI_ VO_UN_ ZSOT_RN ZSOCHO_ |NT[NN&L ENTHALPY [MT_OPY
NN_VAT|V( O_NZVAT[¥( (N(RGY
OEG* R CU FTA| CU FT+PSIA/L8 P$_i/R DTU/L| |TU/LD DTU/LP*R
18*0 O*i1462 1410*0 Lt|*O 10,40 t4*li 0.4043
13.| 0.|64?3 14L+.0 |00.0 L0.93 64. e? 0.4616
tk.+ O.+l,+Z 14+i.i 94.3 12.3_ 61.+3 0.+120
SS.O 0.16S30 1510.0 t2.1 i1.T6 GO*tY O.++P6
_i,i 0,|6SSI L30|.0 SL*P t_.t6 66.0_ e.6000
It*0 1,16511 LSlO,l 12*k t2,S+ 6P,4S 0,6400
10,0 1,16111 1311,I 13.6 t+.1+ 60,I+ 0,6Y05
|9, I I.Ollbt 1330.0 04,I 13,41 68.q0 0*1223
20.0 |*OGbO_ 1320.0 S6.0 _4*04 6_.72 e.76s3
20*0 +,IIPSI tSli,O IP,2 15,00 ?i,4S e,|412
24,1 1,16000 t+Pl*O IP,0 I+,40 P3,2+ 0,9300
06.0 0,16111 L+S_,O 1+.0 ZP.I| 75.23 _.010
21-| 1,16_S I031,0 14.? It+iS PP,21 Io000
30,0 O,IP|41 12_0,+ q3,P 20.++ ?0,91 1,i42
32,0 O*OYtlq LL11,0 12,6 2).46 61,?+ 1,203
34.0 0.1P111 IZPI.I 11*2 20.?+ 82.?0 1-261
36,0 O,|P+SO 12SO*_ O_,Y 2k,Ot 04,_P t*3i?
$1.0 1.1P364 1131.1 08.1 ?S.32 06.00 2.370
40*0 0.$74S+ LLLOel 66*S +6.66 0SeTh 10424
41.0 O*OY+Yt loyo.e 02.3 3O,li 14,o3 1.S4t
SO.l 0.07003 1030.1 T0.1 33.6? 99.5 1.66S
11,1 0,|6041 11S,0 ?4,0 3P,33 100,2 t,P?_
60.0 0.183_ 166.0 PO.O 41.06 111.0 1.0P4
YO.O 0.00_+3 620.0 62,P 48+73 123.1 _,060
00.0 0*014_P 095.0 S6.3 S6050 13+.6 ?.22_
$0.0 0*100S 001,0 10.8 64.16 140._ 2._??
100.0 O,iO+4 8_F.O 46.0 ?2.6_ _61.3 _.sL3
L20,e 0,1184 601,0 36,4 06,00 LOP,S +,YS+
14|*0 0.1311 10|.0 32.0 L05.0 2L3*e t.9S$
110.0 0.140? IS?*| _8.5 1_1*1 +40*0 _*130
_60.8 0*1140 1000.0 _+._ ts_.e 066.P 3.203
000,0 6,L661 1|40.0 22.5 LS1+q 791,+ 3,420
+SO.O 0*t968 1160°0 17.8 1_+*1 356.1 3,706
Sii,O 0*+_6S 10i0,1 14,8 030,I 41_,6 3.130
3S0.0 0.2060 2400,0 12.6 269.3 402*6 4.132
400.1 9*0154 tS$i*+ li.O 30P.S 045*+ 4.+qq
kS_*( 0.3147 L6Si*i q, PS 34S.4 607.? 4.446
SOi*O 6*3441 I_60,0 0,61 38_.3 6?O,0 4,5Y8
610.0 I.41+? +130*1 ?.30 4SO.P ?14.+ 4,0|4
?OioO 0.4613 2f10*0 6.30 533.I 110.3 40_
ili.i O,5_ii +S4i.+ S*$+ _10.1 1040.0 _,161
100,0 +,SYOY +eOlol 4,11 103,6 I166,0 5,317
1111.0 1*i3?4 3061.0 4.43 PSO.? 101000 S.43?
tfOI,O 6*?5S0 3Silo+ 3*iS 111,3 1+3?*0 5.663
1400*0 i*l?+? 4L|i*i 3*11 IlSO.Q t/Oq,O 5.054
1010,0 O,q_lO_ 41EI.O _.,e I+OY.I +03_,0 6.011
1100.1 I.L18 SlSOoO 2.4F 1557.1 +000.0 +.166
1000,0 I,+£i S6FIoi +.03 110601 tS+l*O 6.11q
L"lOl*I 1,111 l+II*I L*Pl IlOOoO 3141o0 6,S?+
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TH(_qOPNY$ZC&L PRO?FlIT[IS OF HELIUM 4
T[MPERAYU_E DI[N$[T¥ VIOHIOV)p VIDP/0U) v .V(0Pi0v) T
OEG. R LI/CU YT BTU/LB PSZ&-CU FT/BTU P_T&
(OVIOT)/v TH(RMAL VZSCOSZTY
P CONOUCTIV_TY





:_.0 11.32 141.1 110P 22000._ 0*01302 0.1414 44.6 0*01429 1.01746 _.41
13.0 11.43 131.0 10.4 21SOO.O 0.00431 0*0316 3?*6 0.10411 1.1_PS0 t.$2
14.1 15.38 133*0 L0*3 11S00.0 _.01430 0.1S_6 32.4 0*105_2 1o01768 1*43
1S*0 13.$1 132.0 11.3 21300.0 0.00433 O.O_S? 20.4 0.01_50 1.01P78 1.22
16.8 13*2t lSI.O 10.4 21000.1 P.00437 0.0T_8 _S.3 0.01til 1.11711 1.03
17.1 13.10 143.0 |O*S 20700.0 0.0044_ 0.0381 _Z.8 8*1037_ 1.017_8 I._4|
tS.O tS.LL 141.0 10.6 ?0400.0 0.00411 O.OSq2 20.8 l.liS?i 1.01010 0*8S3
l+.O 1S*14 11_.@ tO.G 20100.0 0.084?3 0-@62_ 11oi 0*@1S72 2*11810 0.?+?
20+0 14._? 148.1 |1.6 1_000.0 0.00406 0.0601 17.6 0*00364 1.01028 0.T$1
22,0 14,12 132.0 10.3 19700.0 0.00306 0.061_ lS,3 1,01342 1,0104_ i,611
24.0 14.66 1SP,O 10.0 1171000 0.00g20 +.0626 13.? O.OOS1+ 1-01061 1.644
26.0 14.SL 162.0 9,6! 1820_.0 0.00520 1.012] 12*S 0*10307 1.01818 0*619
28.0 14.36 166*0 9.36 17100,0 1.00536 0.0_31 11*S 0.014_ 1.11_16 1.$02
30,0 14.20 16_.0 _.17 1P200._ n.01343 0.06_L 10.? 0.0ff443 1.01924 1,364
32.0 14.0S 171.0 q. O0 16700.0 0.00334 0.063_ 10.1 0.01473 1.01941 0*350
34.0 13.09 113.1 8.8S 16200.0 0.00S62 0.0620 g*i1 0.004t4 1.111S? 1.Y39
36,0 13.74 11S.0 1.72 13800.0 0.00568 0.06?$ 9.+S 0.114S? 1.11172 0.S31
38.0 13.31 1T?.O 0.6§ 15300.0 _.00_1S 0.0_22 0092 0.004S0 1.0_91_ 1.S?1
40.0 13.42 17_.0 8.40 14_00.0 0.00500 0.0611 1o6S 0001444 1.02100 0.322
4S.1 13,04 163.1 0,2L 13900.0 +.00S71 0.0619 8,15 0.10433 1.12031 O,S10
S0.0 12.63 106.0 ?*1P 13000.0 ff.00600 0.0601 ?.83 0.00423 1.i2133 1.!24
_S.O 12.20 1+1.0 ?*?* 11200,0 0.00606 I.OS_3 ?-11 0.00421 1.021?4 |*_32
60.0 11.91 1_4.0 ?._2 11q00,0 0.00809 1.0516 ?.48 000141? 1002100 0.342
70,0 11.21 202,0 ?.10 103P0,0 P*00+0? 1o0S?5 ?.31 0,01418 1.12111 1,St1
80.0 mOoSS alZ.O _.P4 _k_O.O 0.00s_? 0.0061 ?.34 0.004zs 1,ezese 0.300
90+0 9,_4_ 222.0 F_.42 07_0.0 0.00_?_ 0.0S6t ?.3_ 0*00441 |*0201_ 1,616
100.0 9.]90 233.0 6.1S 0740.0 0.00558 0.0S6S ?.48 0.01462 X.02116 0.621
120.0 0.445 2S?.0 $.70 ?+?0.0 0.00111 O*OS?2 ?.?_ 1.10311 L*02116 0.641
140.0 ?*t60 201.0 S*3? ?04_+0 ¢.00460 0.0S04 0.02 0*i0S01 10|1_1S 0.64t
100.0 ?.000 $0_.0 S.12 671P.0 0.0_4_S 0.1101 0.33 0.116S_ 1011021 1.6S3
100.0 6.460 333.0 4.92 64+0.0 0.003+0 0.0620 0.16 1.01731 1,12?34 1.653
ZOO*O S,q_+ 333,0 4.P+ 62+0.0 0.00311 0.0+40 e.01 0,01121 1001662 1.644
2S0.0 5.012 421.0 4.40 SflO*O 0.0030_ 0.0_3 +.t0 1.111? 1-11401 0.641
300.0 4.411 404.0 4.30 S1_O.O 0.0026' O.O?4? 10.S 0,0134 1002343 1,631
3SO.O 3.907 340.0 4.17 S400.0 0.002_ 0.0799 11.3 1.0163 1o01221 t.637
400.I 3.014 607+0 4.00 3310.0 0.002P_ 0.01SI 12.0 0.0114 1*11_11 1.636
4$0.0 3.177 66+01 4.|1 ++SO.O 00102t 0.1011 12.? |.0227 1.12031 i*13?
S00.1 2-906 P30.0 3.96 S170.9 0.00170 0*0146 13.) 0.1111 1oi11SI 1.637
IOO*| 2,483 0$3,1 3.00 s010,0 0,00141 i,114 LS,I 1,1330 1,11131 1,14t
?01.0 2.168 973.0 3.N2 4q60*0 0.0012P 1*114 10*S 0014t4 101i741 1.147
100.I I.S_3 1100.§ 3.?1 4850.1 0.00113 0.223 I_.0 O*OS18 1cOil, s 80131
100.I 10?21 1221.1 3.P6 4140.I 0.01191 1.133 11.S 0.16Z1 1.11113 l*IS+
LllO,| 1,S11 1340,0 3.Y3 4100,0 0.0#0911 1.14Z 11.q 1.0?32 1*11SSl 0,614
1200.0 1.32$ LS$OeO 3,60 4T40.0 0,100_?_ 0.160 +30i 1.1+?P 1.11471 i-iS?
1400.0 1.146 1030.0 3.6? 4700.0 0*01067S 0.111 1101 +*llS 1.11411 101_l
1610.1 1.010 1081.1 3.11 4670.+ 1ol01$$S 0*194 +1.1 I.tg$ 1.tt31S I*lti
1101.1 1.$111 1331.1 3.14 4640*0 0*011S31 10211 31.I 111811 I.1131_ IoISZ
111001 101114 1170*I 3013 4630.0 0.100401 |.217 33.6 §*+14 I*II++_ 0.111
1511.0 1*1S?+ 31fl,0 3.11 4sq0,1 0.000300 1,Z11 3q,3 1,311 1011141 1.111














TNERqOOYNJNZC PtOP[RTZ[$ r+f H[LZUM 4
TEHPERATUR[ VOLUME ZSOTHERR Z$OCHORE ZMTE_NAL [N;*,_ P_
I_RIVITIV_ OERIVITZV( (N(_Y
0[_. R CU FT/L8 CU FT-PSZA/LQ PSTI/m 6TU/LR 9TU/L8
13.0 1.00333 1620.0 [OS.Q 21.81 70.4S
14.d 0.06360 1S10,0 98.2 22,24 PI*63
lS.C 0.06386 1500.0 qS.I 12.65 21.??
16.0 0.06b12 $460.0 64.3 13,04 22.41
12.0 0,06430 £480.0 9S.0 13.42 ?3.03
18.0 0.86k65 1461.8 96.4 13.81 ?3,_?
Lq.I 8,06494 1450,0 90.1 24.32 24,40
ZO*O 0.06S23 1430.0 100.0 14.06 7S.?S
22.| 0.06556 1410.0 101.0 15.98 ?6.qS
?4.0 0.06650 1390.0 107,0 1?,20 18.72
26.0 0.14715 13?0.0 100.0 le.st ee.6q
20.0 0.06762 L3SO.O 99.4 19,75 02.54
30.0 0.06850 1330,C 90.5 20.90 04.32
32.0 0.06921 1310,0 92.4 22.00 06.16
34.0 0.06993 1290o0 96.! 23.31 88.08
36,0 O.OP06? 2270,0 94.0 24.S? 90,00
30.0 0.02143 1250.0 93.1 25.84 91.99
40,0 0,0?220 1230,0 91,5 77,I? 94,0L
45.0 0.0?410 1111.0 8?.4 30.SS 99.23
50,0 0.01625 1140,0 83,+ 34,04 I04,0
SS,O 0,02041 1110.0 75.1 37.63 110.2
60,0 0,08064 1080.0 75.1 41.30 116.0
?0,0 0,08532 1030,0 6?,? 48,84 127.9
00.0 0.19023 992.0 61.1 56.62 140.?
90.0 O.dgS34 921.0 SS. 4 64003 152.0
Z00*0 0.1006 962.0 60.4 ?2.93 16S-?
120.0 0.1113 967,0 42,3 88.48 191.T
141.i 0.1222 990.0 36.2 104.9 210.0
160,6 0.2331 10Z0*0 31.5 121.0 244.2
100.0 0.1940 1161,0 21,5 13?,0 210,3
200,1 0,1541 1111,0 2q,0 152,9 296,3
251,1 1,1617 1211,0 I+,8 192.3 369,5
390,0 0,2084 1340.1 16*4 221.1 424.1
390,I i,2350 1411,1 24,0 269.? 40?,2
400.1 0.2614 1SI0,0 12.2 30?,9 549.5
4SO,i i,21?i tFil*i 10.0 346,1 612,4
SO0*l 0,3141 1831.1 +*?6 303.9 6P4.?
lil,l 1,3161 2011,0 8,14 499,4 799*5
?00,1 0,6124 1330,0 0,51 S34*6 923*0
10|.I 1.9223 lSSi*l 6.16 619,7 1047,0
+10.1 1,9049 2190.1 5.4S 664,? 1171.|
ilil,i i,SPPi 3311,0 4._1 ?59,6 1_4.0
11il,l 1,6133 3621,0 4, Ii 909,3 0S42*0
1900.I 1.?191 4141,1 3,52 10$9,1 I791,0
1111,1 I,I+$I 4111,1 3,01 1111,I lIST,+
llll,l 1,111 S111,i 2,74 0351,i 2109,1
2101,1 1,10? SPtl,l 1,4? 1517.I 2632.0
2500,0 1.325 2010.0 1,96 1001.0 3302,_
3lihl 1,531 1331,1 1,15 l+S4,i 3??1,0
• tuOoPmlS[ 60UNOINY
122
(NTqUPY CV CP V[LOCYTY
OF 5OUNO
_TUIL_*R mTU / L9 -_ FT/S(C
P.4349 0,64?4 0.2122 2?95.0
0.40_S 0.6105 0.67?3 2?00.0
0._324 0.50T? 0._999 2?04.0
0.5245 0.52S6 0.6484 27R?.O
0.6139 0.S712 0.6519 2791.0
0.0515 0.5?43 0.0625 Z796.0
0.6944 0.5013 0.6299 2000.0
0.7364 0,S531 0.?021 2804.0
0.0100 0.6243 00?$32 2806.0
0.0994 0.6961 0.0022 2803.0
0.9?7? 0.4011 0.0414 279P.0
1.042 0,6592 0.0741 2292,0
t.10g 0.21S5 0.9043 2?09.0
1016_ 0,2209 0.9346 2?86.0
1.229 0.2387 _.9S57 ?702.0
1.281 0.7466 8.9823 2778.0
1.336 0.7533 1-103 2773.0
1.307 O.PSOG 1.022 2?68.0
1.909 0.2682 1.064 2756.0
1.623 0._740 1.101 2743.0
1.?30 O.??qs 1.133 2231.0
1.030 0.7038 10163 2219.0
2.013 0,7912 1.212 2699.0
?.177 0.7948 1.245 268700
2.326 0.?901 1.226 2682.0
2.461 0.9002 1,294 2664.0
?,699 0.0019 1,311 2?15.1
2.901 0.6012 1.313 2741.0
3.0?6 0.?994 1-308 2?06-4
3.230 0,?969 1.302 2836.0
3.347 0.7943 1.294 2806.0
3.654 O,?SPF 1,2?0 3026°0
3.606 0.2022 1-266 3166,0
4.00ff O,Y??G 1.292 3305.1
4.248 0.?240 1,292 3441.0
4.396 0,?711 1*290 3674.0
4.92_ 0,7682 I*240 3703,0
40?53 0,7600 1._91 3903*0
4.994 0.?620 1.239 4101*0
5,10_ O,2ill 1,230 44_0.0
S,1SS 0,?$91 1.230 4635.0
5*316 1,?680 1*238 4093.0
S*611 0.?S63 1-231 S237.0
S.ll+ 1,7$S2 1.230 S60$.0
Y,_? 0*?S43 1,230 S962*0
6.113 1*?S32 1,131 6200,1
1.244 1.753_ 1.236 6S92,0
6.320 0,7321 1,239 2317.1





TH_NMOPflYS|CAL PROPERTIES OF HELZUN 4
TENPINATUNE OINSZTY V¢OHIOV)p V(OP/OU)v -V(OP/Ov) T
O[G. I LI/CU FT ITU/L8 P_ZA-CU F_/STU PSIA
(OV/OT)/V Ti4CIHAL vISCOSITY
P CONOUC:TZVTTY
|/0[G. t QTU/WT*NI_ff LB/FT-S[¢
X 10E,1
13.0 IS.T9 164.0 1|._ 24000.0 0.00430 0.0S4T 46.6
14.1 tS°12 164.0 |i,2 23800.0 0*80403 i*iS68 3007
LS.O 11,61 162.0 10.3 23100,0 0.00404 0,058t 34,4
26.0 21*60 1t0.0 10,S 33200.0 0.00_01 0,0602 30.4
l?.O iS.S3 tSP.O 20.T 22H000 0°00414 0.0616 27.1
10,i IS,b? 1q1*0 lO.q 226i1,| 0*10421 i.01_8 24.5
10*0 15o40 155.0 12.0 22300.0 0.00440 l.113F 22.3
ZO.O 15.33 lSS.0 11.0 22001.0 0*|04S3 0.0645 20.S
22.0 11*1+ 1SS.0 10.P 21410.0 0.104?4 i.06S6 _?.6
24.1 1S*14 l+S*t 10.3 20010.0 0.0048? 0.0tt3 1S.6
21.1 lk.lq ITO,O q,ql 38401.0 0.104+4 O.Ott? L4.i
28.0 t4*FS 17$.1 q.54 lq_ll.O 0.001|2 0.06t0 12.8
30,1 04,61 1P0,0 9.43 L9400,0 0.00109 0.0160 11.9
32,1 14.41 201,0 £,2$ LOOi.O 0.00515 0.0666 01.2
34.0 L4,30 184,0 q*l_ 18400.0 C*00q23 0.01_4 10.i
36.0 14.tS 086.0 e.q6 LF90000 0,00S20 1,061L 10.1
38.0 14.00 260.0 1.13 tTSOI.O 0*00133 O.01SP q.lq
40.0 23.81 1q0.0 8.71 tFO30.O 0.00130 0.06S3 q.36
45.0 13.48 l_b.O 0._4 16030.0 0000147 0.t644 0*74
Sl*i 13.11 19#*0 8*Lq 2100|°0 O*OOSSS 0.1t34 0._4
SS.O IZ.PS 202.i ?*gS 14_30°3 0. i0_0 l. Oi2S 0,1_
6i.0 12,40 207.1 ?.73 L3300.$ 0.10563 1,0110 ?.SO
PO.O LL.?2 2L$.8 _.30 L2030.0 0000163 0.1_05 ?.?t
OO.l ll*31 22S.1 1.S4 ltO§O.i O. ilSS+ I,ISq? ?.61
q|,O 10*4_ 231*0 1,61 1_00.0 e.oos_3 i,osq3 ?.1_
JlOel _*_42 Z41*i 1,33 qq?§.O 0.00S26 1-0$q2 ?-76
$20.1 1.94 26+.1 S.I7 6610*0 i.0040P i*OSq6 ?.90
141.1 1.114 214.1 SoS2 0100.1 1030446 10110Y 0.24
llI.i P,II3 3ISoi g.2S ?TSl.i IeliklO I*1112 leS4
Ill.l 1*14S 34S*1 S*03 7313.0 0.0337? 0*0140 0.81
liO*O 1,4S9 3Pioi 4,31 ?Lki,i 0*00349 l,iiSl 9013
lSl.l S.Sl2 43401 4.56 1711°0 Ooll+IS l*l?ll +.13
311.3 4*?S0 4_,1 _.31 1421.1 ieillSS i*l?l_ 23.1
311.3 4-ISI SSI-I 4.23 1210.0 I,I12+S l.llll II.4
lll*l 3.011 120,1 4,ll 1310,0 l, llll2 I,IIII II*I
q11,I 3,471 III,I I,lS 1121,I 3,10113 I,IIII 12,1
lll.l 1,314 ?41,I 3,lq Sl+l,l 3.11110 I-IISl 13,S
III,I I.?I? I11.I 3,11 Si_l*l l*llllk l*lll IS,l
?II,I 1,314 II?,I 3.14 SS_I,I I, II121 I*IIS 31.1
III,I I,III IIII.I l,ll S411*I I*10111 I,I14 II,I
lll.l I.I11 llll.l 3.77 S41l.l l.nlll 1.133 11.s
IIII,I I.Pll 1301,i 3,?4 s371,I I.IIII14 1,143 II,I
llll,l 1,411 1611.I 3,PI 1311,I I, III??4 I,III 13,_
llll,l I,II? llSl,l 3,11 Slll,l I,IIII?I l,IPl 11,3
1111.I I.II? IIH.I 3.II llll.l I,IIHll I,IH ll,l
IIII,I I,_ 1341,1 3,14 $III,I l,lllSn 3,III 31,I
Inl,l l,llll ISll.l 3,13 1111,I I.II1471 I,II? 33.1
IIII,I I,_101 IIII,I 3,II IIII,I 1,111317 l.llS 3l,t
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6000 PSZA ISGSAR
TH[RHOOYNAHIC PmOPffRYZES OF H[LZUM 4
TENPERATU_( VOLU_E ZSOTHERN ZSOCNOP[ gNTERHAL [HTHALPY TMTtOPY
O[NZVATZV[ OERIVATTV[ [N(R_Y




10,0 O.|6L4Z L720,0 10L.0 24.46 82.70 0.4080 O,Sqk 0,66_2
16.0 0.06L64 L?|O.O 09,0 14.8_ 83._3 0.S_90 O.q??7 0._374
17.0 0.06186 LGgO.O 100.0 25.21 63.94 0.$662 0.5586 0.6292
tS,0 8.06209 1600,0 LOl,O 10.58 04,$4 0.60_? O.SS_3 0.6328
tq.l 0.06233 L660.0 104.0 L6.04 8S,?q 0.6493 0.9981 006468
2000 00062_| 089|00 008.0 t80$3 86.06 P.889_ 0*5892 0.6804
22.0 0.08300 1820.0 009.0 07.90 870?0 0.'850 0.6032 0.7227
Z4.0 0.08368 1600.0 ttO.O 10,74 09,47 00_437 0.6400 0,_788
26.0 0.06422 tSO,O 109.0 20.0! 91.36 0.9200 0.6893 0.8193
20.0 0.08480 1S20.0 108.0 21*19 93.10 0.9892 0.8890 0.8529
30.9 0.06638 1590.0 g0800 22.20 94.92 1.049 0,?077 0.0092
32.0 0.06090 1S3|.0 107.0 73.40 96.72 |._07 0°?220 0.9235
34,0 0.06660 1510.0 205.0 24,08 90.S? 1.163 0.7338 0.9384
38.0 0.08?22 L498.0 104.0 2S._q 100.5 1.216 007429 8.9606
38.0 0,08786 _47|,0 102.0 27.02 102.4 _.270 0.7499 §.qOOT
40.0 0.0_$90 _450.| 102.0 20.29 104.4 1.371 0.7560 O,qqq
4000 0.07018 1410.0 96.T 3_.$4 t09.5 t.441 0.76?2 t.040
S0.0 0,07188 1370.0 92*6 34092 _1408 1.992 9,7791 1,_79
95.0 0.07368 1330.0 38._ 30.40 120.2 1.8_8 _,7011 1.106
60*0 0,07549 1290.0 9408 41,97 129,_ 20_54 0o7361 1.139
?0,0 0.0?93t 1230.1 78.9 49.33 137.4 1.933 0.7940 _,184
80.0 0.03_32 1190.0 70.0 96.9_ 149.9 2.093 _.?qq9 1.224
9|,0 3.06789 3_80.0 83,9 64.71 181.9 2.239 0.8042 1.298
_00.0 0.091_8 1148.0 $8,S ?2.61 174.6 2.373 0.8072 1.277
120.i 0.1006 0121.1 4q-S 00._4 ?00.4 2.608 0.0101 10302
140.0 0.1098 1130.0 42.7 104.8 228. S 2.010 0.0101 1.310
t?|,O 0.1186 2188.0 37.3 t20.9 252.? ?.989 0.8085 1.309
180.0 0.117? 3190.0 33.1 137*0 2?8.9 3.138 0.80_0 t.30$
200-0 |,1367 1230.0 29.7 t93.0 304.9 3.276 0.8032 1.290
_00*0 0.1S9_ 1341.0 23.9 _92,6 3_9.4 3.584 0.7_81 1.282
300,0 0.1813 3400.0 19,5 230.? 433._ 3.796 0.7890 $.269
3_0.0 0.2034 1928.0 16.? 2_8.4 496.4 3.991 0._84S 1,260
biO.i i02293 1196,0 04.6 31809 S99,2 4.199 0°?002 1,203
450.i 0,2472 litl,i 12,9 342.1 621,? 4,308 0,Y?6? 1,249
900,i 0,219_ 3930,0 11,+ 369,1 888.t 4.43? 0.7733 1.240
IOi.i 2.3_28 21?0.0 9*_t 461.1 800.3 4.8_4 0.7894 1.28_
_00,8 0.3965 2420.0 3.34 93_.2 932.3 4.809 0.7863 1.239
8i000 0.4003 ZifO.O ?,31 611.4 1096.0 9.021 0.7640 Lo238
9i000 0.4443 f_i,i 609i 888.§ 1100.0 5*L66 0. 7822 2.23?
10ii*i 0*8029 3180.i S,8G 76_.9 _3|4,0 5.29? 0,7808 1.237
g20i00 i,5797 3090.0 4.9_ 91L*3 t991,0 9.522 0.?507 1.237
tkiJ*i 0.8i37 4210,1 4,21 1161,0 1798.0 5*713 1,7973 2,237
_iOi,i i*?S_? 4FOi*i 3,iS 1201,0 2046.0 9.078 _*?SG3 1.237
tO0l.l 0.1398 $290.0 3.28 L300.0 2293.0 8,024 ff.FSS 1.230
_|ii.0 8,t_81 977i*| ?,_G 19_|*0 254L,§ _,t94 _,7949 1,238
2_i|.i 1,L49 _1i0,0 2.37 2884.0 306|,0 6.4_0 0.7$33 _,230














































































































THI[IHQPHVSICAL PIt0PERTIF_ OF HELIUN 4









10.3 20000,0 0,00360 0.0602 4q,0 0,00606 1.01612 1.02
10.? 22600.0 0*00318 0-0620 43*1 0.00640 1.0162? 1.46
1|.0 2730P.0 0.00364 0.0680 +Y.S 0.006P4 1.01630 1.20
11.3 2P001.0 o.003#5 o.esqe 33.7 0.00601 1.0264e 1,10
11.6 26?00.0 0.00380 O.OPOq 30.3 0.00683 1.016+q O.gq4
11.P 26300.0 0,00403 O*OPt? ??,4 0.00672 L.016P0 0,q20
II.4 2SP00,0 0,0042S l,OP2g 23.0 0,0063P 1,016q3 0,022
11.0 2S200,0 P.00430 0.0P36 lq.q 0.00603 1*01?16 O,?q6
zges 20PO0.O O.OOkk3 l*OPk_ I?.6 0.00080 1.01P30 0,P02
|0*2 24200.0 0.|0440 0*07+0 _S*q 0.00563 1.01P60 0*6q8
q,g4 23P00,0 0,0+4q4 O.O?_q L4*S 0*00S46 L*lLP01 0,+?S
q,T4 2320q.0 0.00460 0,0T37 13,4 0.00032 1.01802 0.600
q,S6 22200.0 0,00464 0o0T34 12.6 0*00021 1*01021 OeS?S
q.41 22200.0 0.00466 0.0739 11.q 0.00Y11 1,018_1 0,563
g*22 21P00.0 0.004P2 0,0F2_ 11*_ 0.00102 1,01009 0,$+1
9,14 21200,0 0,004PS 0,0221 16.0 0,00494 1.010?? 0,$41
0.05 20100.0 0.00482 O.OPOS IS.O 0.004TS 1,01518 0.$26
8,SS 1q000,0 0,0e40T 0,0600 q,3q 0.00467 1.01qss 0*121
8.34 10000.0 0,00490 0.008P q.O0 0,00450 1.01q87 0.S21
0.11 I?100.0 0.004q3 0.0675 8.23 0.00401 1-02014 0*$26
?.60 1q600.0 0.004q4 0.0603 0.42 0.10444 1,020SP 0,S41
?.2q 14300,0 0.004ql 0,0603 O,2q 0.01444 1.1200S 0,$60
6*SS 13200,0 0*00683 0*0046 0,26 0.I0451 I,120+q 0.0??
0,60 12400.0 0-004?2 0.0643 6.2q 0.0046? 1.02102 0.393
6*16 IZ2§0.0 C,00444 0*0644 8,43 0,|0492 1.02062 0.615
S,?P 10400.fl 0.00412 0*00fl 0,60 O*IOSIS 1,02060 1,620
S*40 qT?O,O 0*00362 0.0064 8,q4 0*00601 2.llqOS 0*63S
S.24 0340.0 0,003S4 0.0ST+ q.22 0.10664 t.Olq2S 0.63?
S*OS qOOe.O 8.00330 0.06q6 9.30 0*|P233 1.01063 1,631
4*?q 8400,0 r,10280 0.0P43 10.1 0.06_22 1.01P11 0.62q
4,_0 0000*0 ¢.00244 |*oYq2 I0-S 0,0113 1.01024 0-62?
4.32 ?70000 0,00206 0,0040 11*6 0.0136 1,01403 0.626
4,21 ?400,0 O,lglqS 0,0|0T 12.3 0.0160 1,01348 0,626
4,22 2310,0 0,00l?? 1,0933 1_.+ i,itO+ l,ll2SS 0,626
4,0S 2160.0 0,10160 O.OqY6 13.? 1.0211 1-01124 0.62?
3,SS 6qsl,O 0*00140 _,lOr 15*1 0.026g 1.01030 0.133
loll 6800,0 0,00123 0.116 16.6 0.0_34 L,OOq2q 0.631
3*03 6688,0 0,0010_ 0,12S 18,I 0.0606 1,00040 2.644
].?s 6000.0 1.000112 l.llq II,6 0.1403 I,IOPSP 1,11?
3,76 6520.0 l,ll2|lq 0.14k 21,0 0,0q61 l.lOPlS l.SSO
l,?l 6421,I 0,111215 1,162 23.Y 0,0?02 L.lilll I.IS4
3,6_ I141.C 0,011663 l.lPq 21,3 I.iHI I.IOSP3 I.IS6
3.66 6_+,0 O,i00Sl6 loltS 28.0 I*LIS 1.00425 0,I$+
3*6S 6_SI.0 O*100_PS 0*212 3103 0,144 1.00420 0*61S
3,63 1221.0 e,lOl4?S 1,222 33.? 0.I?I I*I1316 1,161
3,1l 6160,0 0.010380 1.260 3S.4 0.266 1.01311 0-I+I

















TH[RNOOYNAHIC P_OPERTZ[S OF N(LIUM 4
TENPERAIURE VOLUME ISOTHTRN ISOCHORE INTERNAL ENTHALPY
OERIVATXVE DERIVATIVE EN(RGY
OEG. 0 CU FT/LB CU FT-PSIAtL9 PSXA/R PT_/LP RTU/L9
26.0 0.05960 1010.0 103.0 1_.6Y 93.q3
17.0 O.OSgSO 1890.0 10_._ 17.07 q_._3
18.0 G.OSg_J 1880.0 105.0 2T.30 RS.11
19.0 0.0_020 1060.0 109.0 1?.00 gS.83
20.0 O.ObOe2 18S0.0 112.0 18.2_ 90.56
22.0 0.06038 1830.0 117,0 10.23 q8.I4
24.0 0.06137 1020.0 11q.0 20.37 gq.9
26.0 0.0&107 1790.0 11e._ 2*.04 1Ol.r
28.0 0,06230 1780.0 117._ 22.69 10).S
30.0 0*90289 1760,0 116._ 23,72 105.2
32.0 0.06342 1740.0 11_.0 24.61 10?.0
34.0 0.063_6 1720.0 114.0 2S.93 100,8
36.0 0.06450 1700,0 113.0 _?*Oq 210.T
38-0 0.06506 1690.0 111.0 28.28 112.K
40.0 0.06S62 1670.0 110.0 2g,SO 114.6
_S,O 0.06_06 1630.0 100.0 32.66 119.6
S0.0 0.0000_ 1500,0 101,0 ]s.q4 124.8
SS*O 0.07006 1040.0 9_.0 39,32 130.2
60.0 0.07162 1510.0 _?.9 42.00 13S.6
?0.0 0.07k80 lkkO*O 80._ SO,O0 1_?._
00.0 0.0702S 1390.0 78.1 _7.46 _SO.q
90.0 0.00175 1350.0 TI.? 65,11 171.t
100.0 0.00536 1320,0 6_,0 T2,97 10_,6
120.0 0.09201 1270.0 06.4 _0.83 20q,1
140.0 0.1004 1280.0 k8.9 104-9 235.1
160.0 0.1002 1300.0 42.9 171.1 261,?
180,0 0.115_ 1320.0 30.1 137.2 _07.4
200.0 0,_236 1360.0 34.2 1_3.3 _13.S
250.0 0.1425 1456.0 27,2 1_3ol 370.?
390.0 0.1610 1000.0 27.6 237.4 kk2.2
3_0.0 O.1GO? 1600.0 19.3 _1.3 50_.S
kO0*O 0.1_)95 1790.0 16.q 30_*q S6_.4
400.0 0.2102 1910.0 lS.0 340.2 631.0
SO0*O 0.2369 Z03_.0 13.0 386.4 _3.4
000.0 0.2742 22?0.0 11.3 402.3 _17.?
_00.0 0.311_ Z_IO,u _.67 5_?.0 941.6
800,0 O,348q Z?60.O 8.40 013,2 2060._
• 00.0 0,3063 3010.0 7.50 688.k 118q.0
1_0000 0,_230 3200,0 0.01 ?0304 2713o0
1_00-0 0.4_o8 3770.0 $.0_ _1304 1060.0
2400.0 0.$740 4200.0 400q 1003.0 1007.0
IK00_0 0.64q2 4800.0 4020 121300 20$0.0
1100.0 0.7246 5310,0 3.02 1363,0 2302.0
2000.0 0.0001 0030*0 3.44 lS12*0 704_,0
_500.i 0*0000 7130,0 ?.70 1686.0 _160*_
3000*0 1,170 0440,0 2030 2200.0 _70?,0
• TNO-PH05| IIOUNOONY
126
ENTROPY CV C? VELOCZ?Y
OF SOUND
flTU/LR-O flTU / Lq -W ?T/SIC
_.4_10 0,5736 0.6317 3221.0
O.S2ql 0,S478 0,6108 3128,0
0.S639 0.5305 0*6000 3130.0
0.0031 0,5356 0,6164 3152.0
0.6416 0.$4_? 0.6374 3_64.0
0.7102 0.002$ 0,09$3 3170,0
0.7950 0*6246 0.7048 3103.0
0*8723 O.ASO_ 0,8018 3181.0
0.9307 0.6024 0.0368 3100.0
O*qgO 0*7006 0*0694 3100.0
1.055 P.?l_O 0.0970 3180.0
1.120 0._20S 0,0227 3179.0
1.1_ 0._3_S 0.9440 3178.0
1.215 0.?46? 0.904F 3177,0
1.260 0.?S35 0.9020 3175.0
1.303 0.7662 1.022 316q.0
1.4_2 0.??_1 1.0_? 3162.0
1.59S 0.7821 1.087 3152.0
1.690 0.707_ 1.115 3142.0
1.8K6 0.?_?3 1o163 3120.0
?.0_4 0.8044 1.20_ 3200.0
2.168 0.80q8 1o_36 3004.0
?.200 0.0137 1.261 30?4.0
2.S_? 0.0178 1,292 3008.0
2.?33 0.0180 1.306 307q,O
?.qO? 0.0172 1.30_ 3103.0
3.0_1 0,0149 1.306 3130.0
3.1RQ 9.0120 1._01 3173.0
?.407 0.8043 1.286 320200
3,720 0.7973 1.272 33_9.0
3.q10 o.?ql_ 1,202 3S18,0
4.084 0.70_4 1.2_ 3630.0
4,231 0,7074 1*?S0 3757.0
4,303 0.?790 1.246 3070*0
4.S_g 0.7739 2,741 410S.0
4,?00 0*?702 1.230 4327.0
_._46 0.7674 1.23Y 454100
_,Oqt 0,_0S3 1,23? 474_.0
S.222 0*7636 1.236 4946.0
00447 0.7612 1,236 0120,0
S.038 O*?SR5 1.23b 5683,0
_,O03 0,?_83 1.237 6020.0
_._8 0.?074 L.23? 63_10C
0,07_ 0,_500 L,237 6647,0
_.3S5 00?_03 1,_30 ?36000
























































THERHOPHYSICOL PROPERYTEq OF H_LIUH 4
VIOPIOU) v -VIOP/OV) T (O¥/OT)/V TI4[RHAL V_SCOSITY
P CONDUCTIVITY





10.7 32000.0 0.00321 0,0230 60*? 0.006q6 1.01S21 1.80
11-2 31200.0 0.00320 0.0?54 02.2 0000?29 1.01S32 1.S2
21,8 31320,0 P.00330 0.e?69 4q.? 0.00261 1._1043 1,30
12.2 31000.0 0.0035! 0.0?00 k0.S 0.00?62 1.01554 1.15
12.4 30600.0 0*00366 000?09 36.2 0,00748 1.01S66 L.0S
12.2 30000.0 0.00369 000002 29.7 0.00?02 1001590 0.920
11,? 39500.0 0,_0402 0.0000 25.2 Q.00602 1.01614 0.846
11.1 29000.0 0.00407 0.0011 21.8 0,0062_ 1.01638 0.777
10.? 28500.0 0.00412 0.0011 19.k 0.00600 1.01661 0.719
10.4 20000.0 0.00416 0.0010 17,S 0000506 1.01604 0,6T6
10o2 27S00.0 0.00420 0.0806 16.0 0.00560 1.01?06 0.642
10.0 26900.0 0.00423 0.0002 14.8 0.00056 1.01220 0,614
9.04 26400.0 0.00426 0*0?q? 13.q 0.00S44 1,01249 0.Sg2
9,60 25900.0 0.0042q u.O?ql 1_.| 0.00S34 1.01770 0.S75
9.54 20400,0 0,90431 0.020_ 12,S 0.0052_ 1.01209 0.$61
9.23 24200.0 0.00430 0.07?2 11.3 0,000§6 1.01836 0,032
8,_5 23100.0 ff.00438 0.0708 10.S 0,0049_ 1.01020 0.526
8.69 22000.0 0*00449 0.0746 g*9_ 0000401 1,01_16 0.$22
_.4_ ZlOOO*O _.00442 0.0230 9*07 0.004?2 1.01q40 0.02_
0*00 lq20|00 0.00kk3 000710 9.11 0.01462 1.02000 0,S33
?.io 1?700.0 0.00_41 O.O?OS 0.91 o.oo4se 1.02o47 0.540
?.2_ 16S00.0 2.00436 0,0602 0,82 000046t 1,02076 0.063
6._3 1S400,0 0.00k28 0.06q2 8.01 0.00468 1.02093 0.S70
• .kL 1]qO0.O 0,00407 0.060q 0.91 0.80400 1,02101 0.601
r _0 12008.0 0,00303 0.1694 g.0q 0.00534 1.02002 0.616
S.68 120@0.0 0.0035? 0.0T04 q,32 8.00582 1.02047 0,624
_.42 11400.0 0.00334 0-021? 9.q? 0,006_ 1.02002 0.620
S*21 11000,0 0.00212 0.0?32 9.21 0,00606 1*01_02 0.621
4.04 10200.0 0.0026? 0.0?75 10._ 0.00852 1.01021 0._21
4.58 _661,0 0,00234 0.0021 11.1 0.0104 1*016q4 0,620
4-41 02?I,0 0.00200 I*0662 11,0 0.0124 1,115_8 0,611
+.20 0q00,0 _,0_100 0.0112 12,$ O*OIAS 1,014?4 0._1_
",18 I_I,0 0,00121 l,OlSS 13,I 0,0152 1,01301 1.619
_.10 AStI,O O*OllS8 0,100 13.0 1.020q l. OL2q? 1.521
_.eq 1270.0 0.0013& 0.100 1%2 1.0239 1.011S_ 0._2?
3,ll 8020,I 0,00120 0,I18 16.? 0.0216 1,11041 0,634
3,06 ?110,0 O. IOIOP 0.127 10*2 0.03S? 1,00146 1.640
301 ??_0.0 0.000_6+ 0.|31 1_*_ 0,0424 1,0006P 0,644
3.?8 TPOO*O 0*000804 0.14q 21,0 0*0405 1.002_ 0,642
3.?3 ?16i,i i,ili?13 0016_ 23.8 9*ills 1,10611 0*6S1
3,20 2411,I l*llOlS+ 1.120 21.4 1,0103 l*lllll I,I04
3-0? 23_I*0 0,000g10 0,19_ 2l,l ?*It3 1,01S43 0,606
3*65 T330.0 _*llOSl2 0.212 3t*l 0.124 1,00410 0*ISI
3,_ ?ZlJO,l 0,100472 O,t18 33,_ 1.14_ 1,00446 0,t$t
3.61 2210.0 0,0|0302 0,2_6 31,_ 0.212 1003(5S 0.5_0


















8000 PSZ4 ISCO&R TH(RMOOYNIMIC PNOP[_TIES O_ H(LZUN 4
TfNP[_ATUR( VOLU_I[ ISOTH[AN |SOCHORt[ INT[_NIL [MTHALPY
O(RIVATIV( D(RZVATIV( (N(RGY
O[G. N CU ?TILe CU FT-PSIA/LO PSZAIN |TUILN BTUILO
11,1 1-01122 2010.0 II?.O LO-L/ LIg. t
19,i l,ISStO 20t1,0 ll2,0 LO*S! LOt,!
20.8 1,1$111 2lbl,I li?,1 20,00 {iO,i
22,1 0*05012 2120,0 224*0 2§,gO 101*3
24.0 0.0S946 2013.0 127.0 21.93 I10,0
26,0 0,05001 1090,0 126,0 23,10 111.9
21,0 1,06137 =980,0 =2S,1 24,21 113,6
38.9 1.0&|14 lqil+O 1+S.O 2S*21 115,)
32.9 0*06131 2gil.l I04.1 26.24 11T.1
34,0 IolOIlg 1+31,1 122,0 2?°32 110,g
36,1 0,01228 1011,1 121,1 21,44 120*T
38,0 1,162?T 1190*0 119.0 29.$1 122.6
40.P O*li+1P LIPI.I lte,o 30,78 124,S
4S,l 1°164SS I+$1.0 I14,I 33.8S 129.5
§l*1 0,01001 2P_I*0 10_.0 3ToOl I_Io0
S5.0 1.16100 iPSO.O L00,1 40,$S L3+*q
60,0 0.01157 1710.1 101o0 43,?S 146°3
11*0 _*O?L]9 2660,0 _2.9 $0.81 156._
11,0 0.07433 1$11.0 15.6 58.14 |_1-2
gO,l 1.1?P36 1041,1 ?q*0 6S*6q 100,3
101°I 0.00107 1S01,0 73.0 ?3.41 102.6
120,0 l.|lt+l 14S1,1 12.+ O+,L9 217,+
lbl.O 0.1102 1441°1 41.2 121*4 2_g,_
111*0 0,1070 1460.0 43.0 137.$ _4*0
010,0 0.1|$? 1401,I 38.? 153.1 302.I
150-1 1.1305 1170.1 30.1 103,6 315,+
300.1 0,1471 I110,0 2S,6 235.1 411,0
3S0.i 1.1131 l?ii,O _I*_ _?_._ q14, S
410.1 1*1111 1+00,0 10*t 310,g S??,q
4Si.0 i.lSi3 2010,0 17.0 349.4 640,_
900.1 0,Z12t +i3i*i IS.] 387.? F02°6
110.0 0.14S_ _311,0 12.1 463.0 02t.+
_lO,O l,ZF?? 2G10.I 11°0 $]t.5 HI*9
Ill*i 1,3103 21S1,0 0064 614.9 107S,0
+10.1 O,3klt 3010.0 1*0+ iSi._ lltl. O
I110.I 1.3751 3341,I P,PS Pll,4 1312,|
llli.l 1,4411 IISI,I 6*4l llS,S 1011.0
1410,1 I,IIII l_ll,l S.S? 1011,I IIII.0
IIII.I l,S?ll 40?I*0 4*ll III$.0 _I13-0
1800.0 0.6301 lllO*l 4.3S lllS*l lltl,l
I011.I I,_141 llll,l 3._l ISlS,I 2111, I
ISll,l I,IIII _lll,l 3.14 IIII.I 3171,0






























































































































































































THERNOPHYSICAL DROPFRTIF_ Or HFLIUM k
TENPEKATUR[ OENSZTY V(0H/0V) V(DP/0U_ -V(OP/OV) T f0V/0Y)/V THEPNiL VISCOSITY
P P C_NOUCTIV[TY



















































12.1 38800.0 0.00302 8,0839 61._ 0,0084_ 2-01459 1.93
12.8 397_.0 0.00_18 0.0882 9).6 0,00847 l. OtkYO 1.3_
13,1 3_9_0,0 0,0533S C.0OKZ 47.4 0,,00031 1._1462 1.20
13,0 34300.0 0.00_61 0.0_74 38.0 0,00?Tt 1.01487 1.0S
12.3 _3800.0 C*OO3TS O.OSql _1.9 0.00Pl2 1,01_13 0.947
11,7 33_00.0 0.00_0 0.0883 26.9 0,006_ 1,01Y38 0._03
11,2 3280000 0.0038Z 0.088_ 23*S 0.00_46 1,0196_ 0.789
10*9 32200,0 0,00386 0.007_ 2ff*9 0.00_24 1.01587 0.?34
10.7 31700.0 0.00390 0.0074 18.9 0.00_0q 1.01G11 O*6qq
18,4 31200.0 0,00_ O,08Gq 17.3 0.0_809 1.01_34 0.GSk
10,2 30?00°0 0.0039_ 0,0862 16.1 0.0_57_ 1,01657 0,62S
10.1 30100.0 0.003_6 O.08SS 15.0 0.0)564 1.01679 0.603
9.9Z 2qGo0.O 0.00396 O,OBk_ _4._ 0,_0$S3 1.01P08 0,S84
9.90 20400.0 0._0400 0,0837 1_.G 8.'0S32 1.01?Sl 0.962
g*2q 2?200.0 0.00402 0,0817 11.6 0._091_ 1.01797 0.5_4
9.01 26100°0 9.00403 0.0803 10._ 0,C0S03 1.01040 0.S76
8.76 2500_°0 ¢.00404 0*0?90 10.4 0.00493 1.01878 0.$2_
8.29 23000.0 0.0040_ 0.07?0 9,8_ 0,00_?q 1,0194S 0.920
7,87 21300.0 0.00402 o,g?_q 9.92 00004?3 100199? 0.939
?*S0 19900.0 _.00390 0.074S q.37 0.0_477 1.02038 0.983
7,17 :_._ 0,00392 0.07_8 9.32 0°0_478 1.029_? 0,987
6.6? 16700.0 0.0Q3?6 0.0733 q._ _,00497 1.02807 0.08_
6,2_ lq300.0 0,003q? 0.07_9 9.90 Q,0_S29 1.02100 0,605
9-86 14400.0 _.003X8 0,0745 9.69 0.008?0 1,02083 0.614
8.S8 13600,0 0.00315 0,O7Sk 9.92 0.00_10 1.02053 0._19
9,3_ 13100.0 0*00296 0.0769 LO,O 0.006?0 1*07810 9.013
4.99 1_100.0 0.802_8 0.0000 10.? ¢.00_10 1.01006 0.614
4._e 11400°0 0.00225 0.08_3 11.3 o,coqel 1,01791 |.613
4,49 10900,0 0.09201 0.0094 12.0 0*0118 1.01002 |.612
4.35 10900*0 P.00187 8,093_ 12,? 0.613** 1.01502 0.012
4.24 10200,0 0.00106 0.09?P 13.? 0.0_S_ 1*014q0 0.612
4.19 10_0.0 0,001S_ 0.1_2 13,9 0,_1_3 1.0140? 0.614
4.03 9640.0 0.00133 0.110 11,3 0,0217 1.01_03 0.621
3.94 9370.0 0,00117 0,119 1608 0,0267 1.11145 0.510
_.08 918_.0 0.00109 80128 10,3 0,0321 1.0104S 00636
3,03 997_.0 0.808982 0,137 19*7 0.0300 1.0|950 0*04i
3,08 0900.8 0.000870 8.14G 21.1 0.0441 1*i1800 0.G44
3olk 8?70,0 C.008743 0.103 23.8 0.0981 1.10171 1.19]
3.70 8990.0 00000648 0.100 26*4 0.0739 1080G01 006S2
3.08 09C0*0 0.00897_ 0*1q7 28,q 0*0911 1*00610 I*+S4
3,66 6430*0 0*000813 0.213 11.4 0.111 1*llSmi l*ISl
3.84 8370,0 0.0004i8 0*729 33.? 0.130 1-08903 0.1+8
3.61 0200.0 00000100 0*265 10.4 0*18P 1.00413 0*500













TH[RMOOYN|MZC PtOPERTT(S OF H(LIUM 4
T[HP[RATUN( VOLUN[ ZSOTH[RH ISOCHOR[ ZNTERNAL ENTHALPY
_QIVSTIV[ O(RZVATZV( (N(RGY
OEG. R CU FTILO CU FT*PS|i/L8 PSZ&In 8TU/LB BTU/LB
19.0 0018166 2241.0 llS*l 21,30 110.1
2000 0005103 Z+8I.O 121.0 21077 116.0
22.1 0.0ST41 2211.0 13000 22.S8 110.3
24.1 1.01T12 22i0.0 L3400 23.gg 110,q
28.0 0*01824 2290.0 134.0 24.68 121.7
20.0 0.0116F 2110.0 133.0 25.T4 1230S
30.0 0.01109 2161.0 13300 26.70 125.?
32.0 0,01912 2140.0 132.0 22.?0 128.9
34.0 0*059_ 2120.0 130.0 28.24 120o?
30.0 0.06041 2110.0 _29*0 29083 130.8
38.1 0*06011 2090.$ 122.0 3i.gS 13204
40._ 0.06131 20T0.0 126.0 32.10 134.3
4100 0006246 203000 121.0 3S000 139.2
S0*0 0,06364 l_gO*O IlT. O 36.20 144.3
SS*O 0.06414 2ggO*O 1_3,0 41.44 149.$
60-0 0*06602 1910*0 100.0 44.70 154.9
_0.0 1.06618 1840.0 100.0 Sl,11 166*0
80*0 0*02110 ITGl*O _2.6 $8.93 1_?.6
90.0 0.0F31$ 1_20,0 80.? 66.39 110*0
_GO*O 0.0?659 2680.0 7_0$ _4,03 201._
120,0 0.082_S 182i.i 60, g 8_,69 226.8
14000 0.0800_ 1890*0 60.3 158.? 282*S
16000 0.01319 1010.0 s3.3 121 e 218.s
100.0 001000 1590.0 47.6 138.3 304.8
f00.0 0.100_ 1610.0 43.0 184.1 330.7
0_1.0 101211 1680,0 34,3 1_400 318.8
300.0 0,13S6 1790.0 28,6 233.9 489.0
3_000 101801 108000 24.4 2T3.1 S2308
_00.| 1.1642 2i010i 2104 312.0 816°8
_llei 1,1FS2 2i1001 01.0 380,6 641*3
S00*0 0.L032 20t0.0 17*1 309.0 211.8
600.0 0.2229 241|.0 14.3 468.3 @3602
?00*0 0,2113 2191*1 10,3 S41.2 _0.1
i0000 i0010_ 2130.1 20.8 616.8 1004._
101.0 1.3891 318i,0 _.61 6_2,1 1202.0
1100*0 003301 3420,0 8062 26?04 1331.0
121000 003861 $S2I*I 2021 q{?.6 1521.0
1400.0 0-4S41 4421.0 6*24 1011.0 1125.0
IIII*I 0,1125 4SlI*I S,4i 1211,_ 2172,0
1100,0 I,SFll 8440,0 4.81 1367*0 231l.|
210000 1*tli! Sllll.l 4040 111700 ISIS00
1101.0 1,22li YISI*I 3*S3 101200 3104.0




















































































































































































TENPENATU;_ OENS [TY V (OHIOV)
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THERNOPHYSICAL P_OP[RTI[S OF H(LIUN 4
vlop/ou_ *v (cP/ov_ (OV/OTVV T_[N_AL VISCOSITy
CONOQCTZVZTY






13.3 3_SOS*i i.lOML 1.1t2_ ?O*S O*Olqtl 1*0134F I.S3
23,0 39110,1 0,0131+ 010q31 Al*S 0*00q22 l,il3Sg 1,3?
13.? 31001*0 1*1033? 0.0947 48.2 0*00045 1*01316 1*11
23.0 38011,0 S*§OSS2 1.0103 3g.2 0,00?69 2,0141_ 2.06
12.2 37600*1 0,003S? V.0904 32.0 0*01711 1,01440 i,9Sq
12,7 3TI10.0 O, IS3S9 I.QgS2 21.? 0006607 1.01466 8,161
11,4 36S11.0 0.01363 Q+0947 24.0 0.0066l 2*0149Z 1.796
ll*L 36010,0 0.00366 1,0041 2Z.2 0,''_40 L. SIS1? 1*T43
|0-9 30400.0 1,1|366 0,093S 20.1 0*0v622 1.02541 0*691
11.6 34fl0,0 I*10P?G 0,1927 L8*S 0,11606 1,01S60 0*663
|l.S 34300,0 0.103T2 O.lgt9 IT,2 O.OSS93 1,0lS18 0.634
10.3 33101.1 0.013P2 0.0511 16.2 0.11081 1.1161l 0.611
g*+2 $2911,1 @,113T3 1,0192 14.1 0,00S$7 1,0266S |*S?0
g,61 31301.0 0.0|374 0.0874 12*1 0*00938 I*IL?IS 1*546
g*$1 3010|.1 0*ii3?4 1.08SP 1£.9 1,00S23 1-0_P62 §*032
1.14 2lOOl,O 1,|03F4 1.1843 II.3 0,11SL2 1.11_14 0,_26
l,_S 26_I.0 0,10373 0.0120 11,5 l,IS4gS l.l1870 1.020
8,11 2S000,| 0.013?0 0.0113 11,1 I.II407 2.01940 0.934
?.P2 23400,1 0.10367 0.0?92 9.92 0.10404 2.02990 0.940
?,31 229C0.0 1,00362 0o0713 9.8l 0,00466 2,02029 O,SS?
s.el 19TSO.O 0,11301 0.l?79 g,7_ I,IISO2 2.12|?g I.S?g
6,37 2d200,l 0000334 0.07?9 9.89 0.09928 1*02t00 0.995
6.02 26900*0 0.00326 0*0T02 20.2 0,01563 2*02099 0,614
S.T3 2SqOO.O O.IOMS 1.0792 t1.3 O.Ol60S 1.12084 1.621
S*49 20211,0 0.00_12 l,IlOS L0.3 i,lllS2 L.021t1 1,615
1,11 24111*0 l.lOllS 1,1839 10.9 l*llPlS 1-92971 0-617
4,?? 23201,6 0,1121? 8,|879 22,6 0,00952 2.||170 |,616
4.16 221O1,0 l*Sllq4 0,i921 L2,2 O,llll L,Ol??l 1,600
4.41 L2lll,l I,Ill?6 I*I161 Ll*l 0,1226 2,1267_ 1,61l
4.!9 22110.0 l. OliOS O,lll 23.4 0.1243 1.02186 0.616
i,ll llSll*l 1,II149 l,Ilk 24,0 l.llAl I,IISI4 I,Ll?
i,ll 22111,I 0.0113l l. Ill IS,4 1,0211 2.92361 1.626
3.97 lI?IS*l O.liltS l,lll ll,q I,I_40 l,II139 l*llS
3-91 IlSOI-I i. illl3 l*ll_ 11,4 I,IlSl l,ll136 1,131
3,iS 11310.I l*llll16 1,130 II.1 0,1346 I,$2148 0,63?
l,Al lllOi,l l,llOO$? 0,147 22,1 l*I41l 1,019?2 l*lSl
3*PS llOi,i 1,110f33 1,164 13,9 +*liSP 2.11141 1-646
l*?l I?41.I l*illlll I.III 3.9 l*llbl l*ll?ll 1,691
l,ll 1121,I O, lllSl+ l*ll? 21,I |,IIII I,I1674 1,113
I*_l lS31,O O*lllSll hill 32,4 l*1916 1,11611 l*AlS
3.14 1411,I 1*11141S l-Ill 35.0 l-if? 2*10Sll O*lSl
3.61 1341,I l,lllS?O 1,2i? 3l*l 1,1L? l,I1461 O,6S+












THFRNOOYNAMZC PROPFRTIE5 OF HELIU_ 4
T[NPERATUR[ VOLUN[ IS0YNERM ZSOCHOP( ZNTFtNaL (NTHJLPY
O[_IVATZV[ OERZVATTVE [N[R_Y
OEG. R CU FT/LO CU FT-PSIA/LB PS_&/R OTU/LB 8TU/L§
20.0 0.0$506 2410.6 123.0 23.55 126,6
22.0 0*05601 2390.0 130.0 24.20 128,0
24.0 0.05640 239_,0 241.0 25.10 12g.6
26.0 0,0S600 2360.0 142.0 26.26 131.4
ZToO O.OSP_q 23?|.0 141,0 23.2q 153,2
30.0 0*0S708 Z3$0.0 140.0 20.21 134.0
32,0 0.0SFg0 2330.0 139,0 29.1P 136,5
34.0 0.00030 2310.0 138.0 30.18 1_6.3
36.3 0.050?9 230000 133.0 31.24 140.1
36.0 O, 05920 2200.0 135.0 32.32 142.0
40,0 0.05962 2260.0 _3300 33.44 143._
40.0 0.06068 ZZ20.O 129.0 36.36 140.?
SO.O 0.06136 2180,0 124.0 39.41 153.8
SS*O 0*06260 2100.0 lZO*O 42.58 159,0
60.0 0,06396 2110,0 115.0 4S.0_ 164,3
70.0 0.06623 2040+0 107,0 52._q 17_.3
60.0 0,068$? 19P0,0 99,2 S9,01 100.0
90,0 0.0?097 191_.0 g?.l 63.10 190.6
100.0 0.0?342 1063.0 85.? 74.75 210.7
120.0 0,07047 1?90,_ ?4.6 90.31 235.6
140.0 0.08366 IP_0.0 65.6 106._ ?61.1
160.0 0.0009S 1_30,0 50.2 12_.3 203.0
160.0 0.09429 |P30.O S2.1 198,_ 313,1
200.0 0.0996 _?40.0 43.1 154.? 339.2
250.0 0.1130 1010.0 33.0 194.5 404.2
3_0,0 0.1263 1900.0 31.4 234.7 4_8,6
350°0 0.1394 2000,0 26.9 374.1 532._
400.0 0.1SZ5 2100.0 23.0 313.? 595.6
5S0.0 0.10SS 2210.0 21.0 351.9 _50.4
S00.0 0.1700 7320.0 10,9 390.4 ?20.g
600*0 0.2043 25S0.0 L5,8 466.9 845._
700.0 0,2302 2?60.0 13,6 542.9 969.2
060.0 0,2561 3020.0 11,9 618,6 1053.0
90|.0 0.2020 3260.0 10.6 694.1 1216.0
1000.0 0-3000 3SOl*O 9._9 ?69.4 1340.0
1_00.0 0.3600 3991.0 +,03 919.8 1586,9
1010.0 1.4122 4490,0 6.91 1070,0 1033.0
16i0.0 0.404S 5000,0 _.06 10_0o0 2080.0
1100.0 0.S169 _sei.o _.40 1370.0 Z327.9
Z001.0 0,$694 6020.0 +.07 1S20,0 2+?4,0
_900o0 1.7000 33i0,0 _*gl 16"_4.0 3152.0
3090,0 ioi3_S 6SH*0 3.?? 2_6g.0 3811.0
• THO*PHAS[ 60UNOARY
[NTROPY CV C?



































































































OEG. R LS/CU FT _YUlLq
6





I/OEG, _ _TU/FT-HR-N Lg/FT*5[C
X lOEsS
20,0 17,97 192,0 14,_ 43300.0 O,O02BS 0.101 79.3
Z1*O 17,6S 196,0 14o0 42700,0 000031S 0.102 60.0
24*0 17.73 210*0 13.? 4_300,0 0.00_32 0.103 48.4
26.0 17.61 2Z_,O 12,0 41900,0 0,00330 0.107 39.0
28.0 1T.49 236.a 12,2 41400.0 0.00340 0.I0? 33.8
3@,0 IP,3T 244,0 11.8 40000.0 0.00144 0.102 29._
32,0 17,25 200.0 11.5 _0200.0 0.0014_ 0.101 25-_
34,0 1?,1] Z56,0 11.3 39600.0 0000348 0.100 23,3
36.0 17,01 262.0 11.0 391q0.0 0.00700 0.0991 21,2
38.0 16.89 257,0 10.8 38000,0 0,09301 0.0902 tq*_
40.0 16.?? 272.0 10.6 _0000.0 0000301 0.097_ 10,1
40.0 16.48 282.0 10,2 35v00,0 _00035Z 0,09_0 lS.?
S0.0 16.19 292.0 9.ql 3q400,0 0.003_2 0,0qlg 14.1
50,0 IS*g1 30000 Q*Sq 34100.0 O.0q3ql 0.0_1 13.0
60,0 lS*63 308,0 9031 32q00.0 C.00300 0.0090 17.2
?0,0 lS.10 323,0 0.7q 30700,0 0,00348 0.0860 11.3
00,0 14.$0 33F00 0,33 20TAC,O _.00_4_ 0.0849 1007
qO,O 14.0g 3S0.0 7.92 26q00.0 0.003_? 0.0030 lO.q
100.0 13,62 36300 7.ST 20400.0 0.00338 0,0020 10.3
lZO,O 12.74 30T.0 6,90 2260C.0 0,0032T 0.0015 10.2
140.0 11,Q§ 411.0 6.02 20000,0 0,00314 0,0014 10,3
160.0 tl.24 435.0 _,10 10500.0 0.00_99 0.q8_8 20.4
18000 20.61 450,0 500$ 10400.0 e,0_204 0.06_6 10.6
200.0 10.04 480,0 S,61 17500,0 0000269 0.003r 10.7
ZSOoO 0*045 $49.0 5.15 1_000.0 C*002_6 0-0070 11.2
300.0 T.919 612,0 4.85 15000.0 _.00209 0.0997 11.0
300*0 ?.172 S?S.@ 4.63 14300.0 P.00108 0,094$ 1?,4
400,0 * 6,S$_ _37.0 4,46 13R00,0 0.00171 000903 13.9
4S0,0 6.042 ?q.0 _.34 13400.0 0.001;7 0.102 13.6
SO0,O S0603 860*0 4024 13000,0 0.00145 0,105 14,1
660*0 4,894 901,0 4,10 12S00.0 0,0012_ 0.113 1_.5
YOO,O 4.3.4 1108.0 4.00 12100,0 0.0011Z 00122 1_00
800.0 3.905 1220.0 3.92 11800-0 0000101 9.131 18.4
900,| 3,046 1340,0 3.07 11_00,0 9,000q2_ 0.13 a 19.9
1ff0@.0 3.24_ 1460.0 3,6Z 11400.0 O, 0000_4 O, 14R Z1,2
1208.0 2,_0 1700.0 3)?6 11100,0 0.000724 0.16_ 23. a
1400.0 2.4?6 1900,0 3.P2 10q00.0 ¢,000634 0.167 26.S
1600.0 2.153 2tgO,O 3,60 1080_,0 0.000064 0.190 2900
1809,0 1,93$ Z_30.0 3,6_ 10600,0 0.000007 00714 _205
2000.0 I.?S_ _ 3.G_ L_60_._ r.000461 0.230 33.0
_900,0 1.4ZP 3Z_O.O 3.61 10400.0 _.000376 0,767 3q.q























































THFR_OOYNANZC PROPfRTI_$ OF HELZUN 4
TENPERATURE VOLUNE ISOTHERM ISOCHORE ZNT[RNAL ENTHALPY
9ERIVATIV_ nERIVaTIVE EN[RGY
OEG. R CU FT/L8 CU FT°PSIA/Lq P_TI/R qTU/L_ _TU/Lq
?6,0 0.0StE0 33t0.0 1_8,0 3_.10 1T?.$
28,0 0.0S_t 33t0.0 170.0 3_.04 IT9.2
30.0 0,0SZ19 3_T0_0 171.0 35.80 180.*
32.0 0,052_8 32_0,C 17t.0 16.63 18_,4
3_.0 0.0S277 37Z0.0 171.0 _T.YP t_,t
3_.0 0.0S_0? 31q0,0 l?0,0 30._2 10_,_
300 0.0S337 3170.0 16q.0 3q,3_ 187,6
400 0,05360 31S0,0 167,0 _0,37 189,Y
_Y.0 0.05_45 3110,0 163,0 _2.qq 194,2
50,0 0.05523 3070.0 158,0 _S,78 lqq.?
_S.0 0.05601 30_0._ 1S?.0 _8,?n ?04,_
60.0 0.0S600 3000.0 1_?.0 $1,7S ?0q.q
7_,0 0,0503q 2?30.0 137._ S0.1_ 2?0.4
_0,0 0.060n0 20?0.0 178._ _.9q 731,5
90.0 0.96161 ?_00.0 1_.0 _,01 74_.1
100.0 0.0532_ ?740.0 117,0 ?9,3? ?_.0
170.0 0.066S_ 26_0,0 _?.2 q4.4_ ??q,_
1_©,G 0.06990 ZSS0.0 80._ lt0.? 304.3
160.0 0.0_331 2490.0 79._ _?_,2 32q.8
160.0 0.0?576 2_S0.0 7?.0 14_.3 _qq,_
200.0 0,0802S 2_20.0 6_._ lY8,6 381._
2Y0.0 0.08901 2410.0 $3.4 lqq,3 _6,5
_0_,G 0.097?? 2_50.0 4_,q 23q.? _tt._
3S0.0 0.106Y 2S?O.0 3_,6 ??q._ f?S.6
400.0 0.2151 2610,0 3_.q 31q.s _q._
4_0.0 0.1237 2?00,0 30.? 3S0.8 T02.q
50_,0 0.1323 2800.0 27.3 _97,q ?_S,3
600.0 0.1_3 3000,0 22, q _?S.3 8q0.0
700.0 0.1663 32t0.0 19.? qq?,t _01_._
800.0 0.1832 3430.0 17.4 6?8,4 1137.0
q00.0 0,2002 36S0.0 1S.5 ?04.4 1251,0
1000.0 0,2173 38_0.0 1_.0 700.1 138_._
1200.0 0,2514 43S0°0 11,8 931,? IE30.0
1q00,0 0.20S8 4020,0 t_.2 1062.0 1_76,0
1800.0 0.3202 S3t0,0 8, q3 L232.0 21Z2.0
1800,0 0.3S_? 5800.0 ?-q? 1_S3.0 2360.0
2000.0 0,$8q4 6300,0 ?,?0 IS33.0 26t_,_
2500.0 0.4762 7YS0,0 $.79 lq09.0 _231,0
























































































































































































































I/OEG. N BTU/FT-H_°R LB/FT-SEC
X 101*6
14,8 64200.0 _.00262 0,13q 97,4
14.0 63?00.0 0-00267 0,137 76,8
13o5 62700.0 _,00_73 0.136 67,q
13,2 61800.0 _,00271 0.134 Y2,8
12.9 _1000.0 0.00280 0.133 k_._
1_-6 60ZOO.O 0.00283 0.131 3Q,S
l?.k qqkO_,O 0.00204 0.129 35,1
12.1 58700._ 0.00705 0,128 31.5
11.6 ST100,0 0,0078_ 0.12k 2S.4
11.2 5q600.(i 0,00784 0.120 _l.q
10,0 Sk200.0 0.00?81 0,117 19.0
lO,k 52_00._ 0.00279 0,114 1?._
9._? 50700,fl _.00773 0.110 1q.1
9._0 47800,0 _,00768 0,106 13,9
8.71 4_00,f) 0o_0_63 0.104 13.?
6*29 k3400.0 O.O0?Sq 0,102 17,?
?-60 3q600,0 0-002_0 0.100 12.3
7.06 36500,0 o.go?_z 0.09q3 12.1
5.64 33q00._ 0,007_4 0,09q1 12*1
6.30 31qO0,O 0,00276 0,09q3 12.2
6,02 30?00.0 0.00718 0.100 17,1
5,_9 27100,_ C.0_197 0,10_ 12._
5.1_ 2S190,0 0,00179 0.10k 1_.9
k,O? _]?00,_ 0.001_3 0.107 13.3
4.67 2??00*0 0.00150 0.110 13,T
4,5_ ZlBO0._ 0,00139 0.112 lk.?
4,39 21100,0 O.001?q 0,11S 14,6
4,21 20100.0 0.0011k 0.121 1_,9
k,09 29300.0 C,0010_ 0,129 17,4
3.99 18700,0 r,0009?? 0.137 18,8
3*q2 1q200,0 0*0008S0 0.14_ _0,2
3.8? 1?900,0 0,00078_ 0,163 71,5
3*?q 17300.0 C,000601 0,170 24,?
3,73 26q00,0 C,000_02 0.106 25.6
3.69 [6_00.0 0.000Y39 0-20? 29.?
3.66 16_00,0 0,00040? 0,717 31,_
3.6k 26Z00.0 0.00044_ 0,_32 _*0
3.$9 10q00.0 C.000_6_ O,?6q 39,6
3.S? IS700.0 0.000310 0.305 kq.O
TNERNEL OZELECTRZC PR_NO'L
DIFFUSIVITY CONST4NT NU_9[R
_0 FTIHR
0.0103 1.00003 1,76
0,00945 1,00916 1oS2
0,0_893 1,00946 _,32
0.fl08S1 1,00q75 1,17
0,C061_ 1.0100Y 1.0Y
0.00P85 1.01034 0,962
0.0_?60 1,01062 0,_07
0,00P37 1.01091 0,_27
0,00692 1.01169 O.?lq
0.006S9 1.0122k 0,5_1
0,0063? 1.01285 0.506
0.00611 1.013k3 O,S?_
O*OOqSO 1*01k_9 0,S_6
0.00961 1.01Y43 O,_k
0.00Sk8 1.01625 0.S12
0,00S_2 1*01699 0._$
0*00_40 1.01_20 U.5_S
0.00560 1*01912 0.505
0.00Y67 1*01981 O,S6S
0.00S69 1.02031 0.671
0.006]6 1.02066 0._69
0,0069? 1,0_101 0.S'3
0,00?90 1,_2091 O,SP3
0.00091 1.0_0S6 0,_72
0.0100 1,02007 0,S72
0,0110 1,01952 0,S_3
0.0122 1.018q3 O.Y?k
0.0146 1*01776 O,SOS
0.017k 1,0166$ o.sq8
0,0204 1.01663 0.608
0.0235 1.01459 0.516
0.0271 1.01336 0,672
0,03_7 1,01239 0,632
0,0431 1,01116 0,538
0.0S24 1.01010 0.643
0,062S 1.00933 0.54?
0,0736 1.00661 0,549
0.104 1.00720 0.6_
O.ITq 1,00619 0,605
l+_
L+
